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PRICE TEN CENTS

To Scale 
Nepal Peak 
Kills Seven

WBW TORK (AP) -  S im  of 
Om  ,10 Amorlcono who duU- 
looKwl tho world’s  sovonth U(h- 
sat mountain have dlod on Ita 
h r  alopoo in waaUm NapaL

Two natlvo gnldas also wars 
kUlod In the accident, aoma- 
‘̂ ftMTo aloac tha forbiddins 
dauthaaat rldfa of Mt. Dhaula- 
f irt, SOAIO fast hlch. ^
' . J l n t  raporta of tho tragedy 
oama from the State Depart- 
mant ’ Wadnaaday n lfh t  A 
hpohaaman tor tha American Al- 
phM Club in New Tork, qMnaor 
of the expedition, confirmed die 
deaths.

The club said the dead Ameri
cana, acoordinK to a  radio re
port reoeired by the State De- 
partm ant from A1 Read, deputy 
loader of the cUmb, were;

Boyd N. Everett Jr., of New 
Toidt, leader of the party; Paul 
Oerhard, Lafuna Beooh, Oalif,;
John Vincent Hoeman, Anchor- 
ace, Alaafea; WlWam ‘ Rom,
Stanford IM verslty, California; 
and David Oetdman, Norwalk,
Com.
I The club epokesman said the 
report was described by the 
State Depar tment as  "unocn- 
firmed” because the accident 
scene is "two days’ walk from 
the nearest plaoe where a  hell- 
copter can  be put down.”

The spokesman said be under- 
atood a  hehcopter had Just land
ed with a  rescue team.

Dhaulaclri, which m eaai 
white peak, eras first scaled by
a  Sarlss team in IMO, after sot- _  ____ . ^
an unsnnrisifiil r***~ir t r  This ASSOClATBir PRESS and the Students for Demo-
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Columbia, Hanford 
Occupa|kins Ended

was the first attem pt on the 
southeast ridge.

Students walked , o(it of buUd- cradle Society to appear before

”R ’s ail aery  high up,”
I k U ^ n ^ J t o L a S L ^  demonstrators ended a
b u ^  ^ ^ r ^ ’-a n d a lw e  “ jT  ««»*» stt-ln after about lOO poUce offl-
a U l P s  to S n iS u ^  ta f ro n t  of
cult: a re a t walls and towers of ^  building, caUed there by the
ice, some rook, broken ground ^  in the face of a cordon of university.

There’s absolutely no possi
bility' of going that way.”

But the Americans disptfreed.

police.
The Columbia students left 

two campus buildings shortly
No arrests  were reported in 

elthsr case.
In another ' court action, avsaMfTai before noon, after a  New Yoi* *and left New T o rt »L laO, ^  ^

signed r W i a n t  for th^tr ar- so u ftt by stu-by the SS-year-old EVerettv who
.(SasrageBislit) re s t  He ordered the students

Better Lot o f Poor, 
Pope Urges Flock

dents a ^  the JewUdi Defense 
League to  force the reopening of 
the 30,000-student CKy Universi
ty  of New Tork, ahdt down since 
a  week ago last Tuesday by,Ne- 
gro and Puerto Rican students.

Soviet yxwngrsiers holding red Bnd blue pafnlir fans 
dance in Moebow’s Red Square today during Ifes- 
tivities wbibh foreign observers said placed unusual 
emphlaais on peaceful po-exlstenbe. Peibaps be- 
dayse the Kremlin was trying to play down its 
mil'ilbary image in 1he wake of the Czechoslovakian 
invasion, for the fiVst time the annual workers’ pa
rade p ^ t the tomb of Lenin was not preceded by 
a display of the USSR’s military might. (AP Pho- 
tofax by cable from MOpcow)

' But Prague Officials Alert

Red May Day Fetes 
Lack M ilitary Look

GI Battle Deaths 
Hit 4-Month Low
BAIOON (AP) — Amerlcsn Vlsinamsss wore killed in sc--sharply last waek exospt in the 

deaths in VIstnam U<m last w ^ .  Srd Corps area  stretching from
l u t  weak dronoed to knr- Icweet American Saigon to the Cambodian bor-
- T f l l r t a  wported since the Viet der. And even in the «rd Corps
ssc H W  m neany lour mcniw cSong’a  spring offensive began 10 "the intensity of Ihs ensmy mc- 
whlle the enemy toll remained werics ago and the third loweat tivity was not very-significant,” 
high, the U.8. Command report- toU of the year, bettered only by a  communique said, 
ed today. the first two weeks in January. "Ths mala form' of enemy an>-

A U.B. spokesman attributed The ton among government tivity during the last week-sun 
the reduction in American oas- forces was. their lowest since was rtielHiig, and a  fow ground 
ualUes to a  decrease In the Viet Feb. 23, the day before the ene- attacks were sJao recorded, but 
Cong offensive. He said enen^  my launched ita offensive. But they were carried out sporadl- 
casualtles remain high because the 8,082 enemy dead repeated cally by their regional  forces,*’ 
there has been no alackanlng of were 104 more than the revised the communique said.
U.8. and South Vietnamese of- total of 8,406 given for the week The focus of the w ar appeared 
fenaive opsratlans. before. \  . today to -be shifting to border

TIm  'Weekly casualty reports South Vietnamese madquar- areas where Um North Vlet- 
sald 168 Americans, 337 South tors, explaining the drc« in al- nameae and l^Ot Cong troops 
Vietnamese government troops lied casualties, said t ^  Viet nrq in a  more advantageous po- 
and 8,062 Viet Ckmg and North Cong’s oftoosive decrepsed sitlcn.

>011t|U7  spokesmen reported 
allied iforoM killed ISO North 
Vietnamese in aeven clashes, 

^mtd six of them 'were along the 
abOdton border nortltwest of 

n  or Just below the eastern 
of the demUltarisBd sene, 

rth Vietnamese gumvers fir
ing from inside ths DMZ and 
fnxn V ear the LaoUan border 
alao matfo^two heavy m ortar at
tacks onv,^A>ncricaif troops dur
ing ths diglit. The V S  Com- 

_  mand said ^ s iia ltls s  were light
BELFAST, Northern Ireland ger among the already irate but aome Americans were m w  

(AP)—MaJ. Jam es Chiriiester- Protestant extremists. ©r wounded.
caark, a  46-year-oId former sol- All 80 m em bers of the liman- Athed c a s u a l ^  in U«e i

• ' t

Margin One Ballot

Former Army Man 
Wins Ulster Vote

U lM , 
40 South

dler with' little experience in 1st majority in the provincial fight-lng included 
politics, today won the batUe to parliament 'sitondad the 67-min- and 18 South VleU 
become jwlme minister of ute caucus, and all voted except ̂  and #7 Americans 
Northern Ireland bjrone veto. the two cimtondeni. Wetnamese w c u n ^  \

A c a u ^ o f  t ta  r u U n g l ^ -  chief gorvernmem whip Roy The. w ar ip e S T iw  appear to 
1st party  elected Chicheator- Braxlford, after announcing the be Just as '^ iey  were a t tito mM 
a m *  p a ijr  leader 1 M 6 . P ^  °* -vc te  nuwgln to  new «n«.,
Minlator Terence O Neill, who aald on the motion of two Faulk- NotUT Vietiwuteae trooca 
gave up the party roina Monday ^„pportoiet th a  caucus ds- j S t s d  a S m H w ^  
because he could not reconcUe c U t e d T S s u r f n ^  to acemA 
the provlnw’a P « > ^ t  ma- c h l c h e s t e r - C la r r ^  to J S e
jorlty and Roman ml- wm 100 par cent s u p p ^ T h e  ,orc*s ^ k  to
w.rlty, win now turn the govern- told U*. S T l o X

wa:. “a  tog c h a i ^ ’ 34,000 dead in the spriiw oflte.
Chldierter-^aark pledged that mvs launched Feb., 28. Staff oO

m piit over to ChichMtor-Clax*.
'n»e new leader7 who was __

O'NeUl'M choice, xm ed outBsitmsM v«matkw««m«*. Aft nwiTidkr —~ ^  looftl cloC” ficcxv bcHove Um ottenHvo h isBzi^n S^uUuior,|.4&f tiM foiruior mjHI -he .Intxofti0i4 hsfOfB ummisji •  #eiit**i m«widfl^Nity ei t me mi nt ofar‘’who n m . am a^fat ture and th ii  tho
hiv>w> rtnfaHi t w * w  wm- C oHi muni st  command is now 
nninu> minMtor rariiwirt to *** todlcatod that theae planning  new strategy—possibly

ctootlono will be posfponsd from anothfer offonsive in toe 
the CathDilc demand for imlver- ^  Leaders of the Na- -a im e d  a t Inflicting

charging thm  aome ieftod ax-’ O’NeUl taier g a v e ^ C " ^  Ws < 1 ^ 1 ^ 0 8 ! ^  ^**^® *" ®**'*“ ‘**
- - __f***"*^ readtjr have ‘said they would ac-

were beset by trouble, to the The Soviet Union dropped the .*??. “ ■ cept a  pempeoMnenf if it wero
continuing national wave of etu- dl^rfay of military hardware 
dent turmoil. which to the past preceded the

And to toe wake of the oocu- "»»»>»»«> parade of workere

LONDON (AP) —' Europe’.  The French hitorlor Ministry the QatWrUto demand for 
May Day celebraflona took on a  banned the «?«■«» Paris parade, suffrage in

other New York CSty, campuses sually tense to the Wesft
lutlonary combat.” The Com- 
munWt-led General Confedera
tion of Labor and the French

Meanwhile the enemy troop. 
(See Page Eight)

VATICAN c m  (AP) — Pope preesed and humiliated. Hence paOon of a  campua buildtog a t  civlllana past Lento’s canceled r»»fr tor May L f l l P d  A s k S
Paul VI caUed on the Roman arlae thoee stniggiea which OomeU University,. CoHiell tnis- •" Moscow’s  Red Square, demonatratlons, seeking 1b Im-
Catoollc Churoli today to work have made their m ark  of deep tees and the university BFeSl- **'* exception of E ast Oer- jbe im«g« ¥  •  s. J
"untlrtogly and without fear” dtaturbance on our times, of dent. Dr. Jam es A. Perkins 1« the So- f©r the oomfog presidential J O l U t  o U l C l V
a g a ^  the eoonomio p l o t t e r  wMch they are  characteristic, were meeting to New Yoric City. ' ’*** Moscow’s ex- campaign. J
tten of man and tor the better- stniggleo which, if they have 'Justice Charles Marks signed Portumiese authorities or-

.m entof thaw orid’s poor. produced undeniable Improve- the arrekt w arrant a o u ^ t by Fearful of another outburst of ,-euritv  clamtiAnni.
“Dovelopmsnt U ths new menta, yet do often divide men’s Columbia, which charged the “ ‘U-Sovlet feeling Csechoslovak ^  ^  ^  ^

name of peace,” the porOff de- minto, to the real detriment of itudenU were violattag-a tem- ^ ‘*»orittos ^ n g t h m ^  police bombs rxxik^ the WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-
olared in a  May Day speech a t the common good.” porary restraining order Issued >*» Prague with arm y „  ^

Of Weapons

needed to  redraw electoral 
boundaries so as to end gerry
mandering.

The . CathoUcB contend the 
•combtontiont of gerrymandered 
districts and a  suffrage restrict
ed to householders has kept the 
Protestants to control oif locali
ties that are predomtoantly 
Oattiollc. They rontend tiiat this 
fosters dtocrlmtoation ' against

U.S. Consulate to Oporto and tary of Defonae Melvin R. Laird He pledged to work for an end 
to the old dl'vlsiona betsraen thethe thlrd'of three conalstoriee to To stress the unlvewallty of by the court after an ear l i er7 t he main electric power line to suggested today that the Ponta- - -

which 88 pretotea W na- his message, the Pope gave demonstration a t the Ivy * Lisbon. Neither bUurtmiused In- g ^ ^ m  the o L e ra l  Accounting
tions w ars made cardinals. parts of his speech in different League school. Tnt«rinr MtniMrv >h. Vi,* Catholics, and aald. One of the

The P ( ^  epoke froin the langiiayee Latin, G e r m a n ,  ,*"Theee students,** Justice dltkmaT'-^rflaay in the country
main alfar to S t  Peter’a Baalll- French, Spanista, Bngliah and M ark, aald, "wm get a  lesson gathertoge.
ca to the new cardinals and a  Italian. to Democracy on this Law- Day ^  Weat, 'a u ^ r iU e s  from
cr owd of more thaa'l0,0tK> to- gpeaktog to E n j^ h ,  he said: to what the law really’means,^y London to Athena S lao^epared  
eluding diplomats from 80 na- "Today there are too many Th« Columbia protesters, 1m  for , . . . .
tions. peoples who are not yet euffl- • *>y Studenta tor a Democratic Brltteh workers y en t m  s t i^ e

Immediately after the speech ctently developed. The working Society, seised the Wib Mornlngl. “ *■ ** hours to protest the Labor
^  Pope gave each of the new classes are still to large meas- sWe HeighU butidlngs Wedneil
iardlnals the sapphire ring of Qf, excluded from social weH- repulsed a counterattack „ t. T
his rank, Than together he and being and security. ' ond Jaerad a  aheriff who warned
(he new princes of ̂ e .(3 h u ro h  <'Bconomlc equiultles which them to leave, ' ' ■
tonoelebrated a  Maas.

"The working claee,.’’ said the 
.^ope to his 3,000^word address, 
*hss become lees fortunate, arid 
4van, in oertain eltuationa, is op-

have already been resolved are ^h* Stanford demonstrators, 
again arising, with alarming ef- protesting war-related research,

' (6ee Page Eight)

general strike fts promoters 
wanted, but union leaders said 
up to a  million men out of the 
ooiBitry’a.24.B-mtUlan work force 
would be Involved.

(See Page Four)

S i iM n  P e n d l e t o n  9 9
Miss dUBon Pendleton, who 

retired after 41) years as  the 
Herald’s H sbroiicorrespon
dent a  few years ago, is ob
serving her 99th birthday tp-

A email delegatim from 
The 'Herald presented her 
with a  May basket this af
ternoon, to honor of the oc
casion, which she would Jurt 
as soon forget, being too busy 
writing poetry and the oc
casional essays on Hebron 
history that appear to The 
Herald for such things as be- 

. tog alm ost 100.

Back Nixon 
On Missiles^ 
Agnew Urges

By JACK BELL 
AP PoWlMl Wrlf«r

LEXINGTON, K y. (AP) — 
Vice President Sptano T, A ^ e w  

biggest obstacles to peace has appealed to the nation’s  Repute 
been removed in  ttiat we now Hcan governors today to s iq q x a t, 
have a  united government par- Frasldant Nixon’s., decision to

deploy the Safeguard miasile de- 
Of Oie divlalona which have eystem.

r ‘" ‘T  ^  um onlsts Ui. past ^  ^ e c k  to advance cT the
cxcesclve coeto y  the CBA a ir  speech showed strong siq)port
f-’̂ -'sport project. Staato heads ^  C T nrrt^iy  clean ’’ ' “ >« OOP state execu-

3AO, which acts as a  watch- He aaked If he wotod to- “ >« missile syrtem

Jury. The Interior . Ministry Office in  a  study of the way the 
blamed a Portuguese terrorist Defeme .Department handles 
group based to P aris and or- tnajor weapons programs.

• fSiw P am  Blsht) suggested the Joint(See Page Eight) ^  ^ ^  comptroller
General E lm er B. Staato about

qxecuUve operations. the "minimum, feasible, respon-„ __ K- and repUed that it was too earlyf An exchange of letters be- _ slble action necessary to guar-
tween the two. men was released 
by the Pentagon.
M Harold WUson

a StT. London rtUl
»«• tha overriding voice to

a m L n t ^  Northern Ireland affairs,
amount to m o r o _ ^  82 WlUon ohIchesterO ark met Wilson

to docido.
One of Us flrat acts as prime of the na-

minister wUl be to vM t British But a  significant niunber of 
governors took no stand.
' Agnew argued a t a  closed 

business session of the «s|fer- 
would pre-ence that Safeguard

to the C5A program^ ' equUibrium of U.S.
The OAO. Staato said, has S iU bS t **‘̂ ’* "  capabOlUes

been c h e c k ^  since F eb n ary  .V"** ^  2 7 *  *"** * " ^  and leave the way open for dlp-
at (^kheC d Aircraft Corpora- , lomatlc negotiations with the
tlonSG eoigla plant, whera the Russtona.
C9A U being built. It has been *** f,.? . prepared'  president 6f the BrlUahlBoard of

(See Page Eight) ’Trade. y ' (See Page Eight)

<

Nixon, Saigon Rapped fox ^Foatdragging^

Clifford: Viet War ‘Hopeless’

Pope and New Cardinals at Mass f

Pope ‘Riui VI, left center, coiicelebrates mase with Peter’s Basilica in Vatican City today. (AP Photo-,
the 83’new Oardinals during public consistory in St. fax by cabie from Rome)

' (

By JOHN iT. AVERllX 
The Loe Angelee Times

WASHINGTON — Former .De- 
(enae Secretary Clark M. (31U- 
ford told a jsecret iheettog of 
the Senate -Foreign Relations 
Committee that tha U.S. is to a 
hopeless military situation to 
Vietnam and that the Nixon ad
ministration is not doing enough 
to get out of it. it was learned 
Wednesday.,

Clifford,, according to Inform- 
arita, was even more critical of 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment, which h'e pictured as 
dragging Us feet on reaching a 
{etUement of the war. ->

Clifford was said to have em
phasised repeatedly that he con
siders It urgent for the United 
States to get 1 out of Vietnam 
and the aponelr th e ' better. He 
lamented that he saw no move-

ment to that direction either‘in- 
Washington or Saigon.

Clifford, who became disillu
sioned with U.S. involvement to 
Vietnam during hla 11 months 
os defense secretary, appeared 
before an Informal and unan
nounced session of th^ Foreign 
Relations Committee on April 
22.

Approximately half of the 18> 
member committee attended 
the two-kour session to the com
mittee's small annex quarters 
to the Capitol. The committee’s 
regular quartitra are to the^ 

- Senate Offlcq' Building.
Sen. J . W. Fulbrigirt (D-Ark.). 

the' committee chairman, w ho, 
arranged the meeting 'and to- 
vlted Clifford to attriid, refused 
to discuss what said.

"Mr. Clifford c ^ e  only on 
the Understanding that what he 

lid would be kept conflden-vT''

t  '

Ual," Fulbrlght. W d. "I’m not 
free to talk becauM I inveigled 
him to come and I might like 
to have him come back same- 
time again.”

Clifford could not be reached 
for comment. But some details 
of what he said were learned 
from other Senate sources.

Among them was a plea by 
Clifford that - the committee- 
members put pressure on the 
Nixon administration to ..take 
new steps toward ending the 
war.

He also was ' 
that
Vietnam peace talks to Paris 
are 'uniStppy for lack of move
ment to Washington and forigun 
t()ward'reaching settlement.

One committee member who 
aftehded the meeting caif-

(See Page Four)

also was quqted as saytog 
U.S. negotiators 'Bt the

/

V
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^^.iB^hor Society

F in e  T h e a t e r  

A t  M iD a r d

Vemen SheinwoH on Bridget

«̂COm

i '«n tiM •M
vaMM«rt- 

KaOqr Utbaa.
r tk» Oui «(*M, would toHuin.

Mukm tUt Dr; JUoM

t t  i u M t  P M i t i M n t o i M ,  O n l (  

iM MqIm, Unn Tomol and BlaiiM 
UMaoa.

Diwsa FroKrani 
iraxt tVnaday ovonlnt at T:M 

p.m. a  apodal jpragnan oon> 
oarnted dn in  did narooUca will 
bo proaH id for tho paranta o( 
atwdaiila at Bllaororth Eleman- 
tary Sebool in tha achod audi>

P l a n n e r  O u t l i n e s  

P r o j e c t s  P r < ^ ^

A aeivice OF mwMiMMW
ANPTHgATOIA

tana Bno thaatar la on daar 
at MUart AmMtormm aa Hartt

* • »  Medlmcnt UoAlmont omphaaliod Ont tt 
dooIiUbaiontliaU «o(R<oain- MlwiWtod •  Obpttal Unjoeto la not the funothm o< auoh ti 
poB. Natthar iwtfc really ipnll* Pro|ram lor tfaa naact Uro-ybar ptocram to baonna a riaMland 
Baa aa grand opera, but bodi parted to tba Board of Rapra- binding «^ppraadl to mteildpal 
aow miMioal and antertatnii«. amtatHraa laat nlgbt and aaid ftoandal planntog^ Inataad It 

■dward lUMac'a "Tha to ia v  ** rapraaanto only a aiigtt- 
Ood”  raoatrad tla world pro*

financial
abcaild ba rooognbad aa a ItoK- 

ly mora oigaidaed approach to Ibla tool, wbha, wban uaad in 
In th. ..diaB of Jonrrtnfo ftoandal ptoiraligr ^a prop«r parapaethra, win pro-

o f a t Franeto fjr It la abnathlng of a prob- ^MdAImont noted Ihat wUla
Haittord, and the Im . Tba eonipaaar, a mambar lit'o***** hi daraloptog o# lha

la tor aaloetlan Into main apaafcer, will oonoam tatan- of tha Haatt family, calla It a program introducad laat year
■odaty worn diaeuaa- adf with Oia madtoal aqweta of waidarvlUa, but tt aaama more « » •  dow, "K  la beaitaniiig to

I' TMm ratMlat *00*7 KMd*a ■
njjwwea ehw Nairl." IW 
WtMl SBAl

In aiii WirfieUHR tliH Ww ̂ 0tm 
MibnUMne nn4 n̂ ĉovn4 nMinc 

Hw Motion Plctui'n 
of Bah RapdaUea.

(•} Saiftaalad for OEWERAL 

S Suggaatod far MATURE

d l bg Kathryn Dubtol, Clau- druga and narootica, plaeing a Hhb a aatlre with muatc to me. h *t town dapartmanta are nnnra^itaiin 
CTiRfr«Wi Jdttrag Hd- apadal awiphaalB on marijuaoa. Ih my arent, It la intaraatlng axtramoly oooptodtira In at- 

^ b a  ^  Man Roanato They Dr. O’Brien^ talk win bo fd^ thwdar. tompttag to^ldok to ftituro
y*?*. .. **'• >®Uar baa faUad to P*f***.. ** ?PP°*^
toad ^ tli and aebalanhip ra* addara a dafinita mualcal par- foathoomlng flaeal

. T h a  program wm ba oondud- aonallty with hla wort, which
ad wfth a praawilalluu by 8to- la a mualcal aattlng of a text part of tha tpwn'a Com-

Includad In tba paopoaad fhra- 
yaar program wUdi baa n o t 
bean raviewad by tba Board of 

yat ara: 
Diatrlct 1 lira dapartmanta; 

tH,000 for a new pumper; |W,* 
000, land acqulalUon; $100,000 
four-bay atatlon, and $10,000. 
raacua^tniek. Tha total c o a t  
of the'atatlon bouao la $MO,000

Im

<8>

audlaacaa (paraiAal diacta 
ttofi adviMd). 
RESTRICTED — Paraona
laidar 16 not adwRUd. an* 
laaa accowpanlad by pared 
-or addt gadrdian.
Paraona uadar 16 not atk

Hawktoa” jiil *** *  I****®*allon by Sto- Is a musical aattlng of a
dlh llia tew u far Ridiaid tPdla toadi- by Donald Juatloa. This Is ^ 'm u n lty Davolopmant Aotlan ao this would axtend beyond the

nnnt,. wiwar **" ** KUrworth Sdtod, and the ways amuaing and idnatliiiaa Plan (O-DAP), a detailed ftoan- flva-)rear period.
r,,Q,B,ea taaehar ibr dmgn and wWy. Mr. MHler baa aat much d d  study wffi ba done wMch District 2: $40,000, land ao-

■ of it to riiythiAc daiSamatian will avahiato tba town’s praaant qulsltion; $08,000, thraa-bay ata-" f f * *  narnotica at tha aohool para, Daa MUa, Kant Lumen. ^  w****.
Oaona Rhd. TTaHilnn Da Nlc- ” *  will dtocUH tha tabpleman- rathar than to melodic Una, and Indebtadneaa and the Impact of tlon (total $110,000); $$$,000,’ ad-

***”  “ ** ■*------------- - '  --------- '**■“ ---------■* e^dtal ax- dOlan to Company 1 tirebouse;
$4,000, truck'diaaals only, and

Dabcrah Fbagbattl. John ****°^ .? f ****  program to tbasa poctians ape cffecOva. the proponed 
Mtona. Cyntbla Zagwul^AIton **“  * ‘Mran of EBaworth School. . There ara ralaa for P«*»<Sturaa.
Parts, lia n itr  C tog^^D abo- ^  Suaation and anawai partid w ..it and fdmala dancam wMi McAbnont aaid that Sm pro- $70,000, aerial truck, 
rah HB, Sally Swpitoen. Roger ^  M low Cba formal preaentap jam m the vein 6>wi> «■ aubmlttod, baa been Racreution Department:

• “ d  ***■• Home and Dr. of Bmia Sautar, If you ramem- »dow ed  by tba Ptonnhig Com
ber bis wort; ha was In tba and ttw administration.

bo wars Indnot- 
aodaly ware Janet

. Bonita Daakna. Susan Bl- dd Bai
Pamela Hobby, Wan- apandani, 

RUbbatd. Sbarom Loomis, 6l4-$Tli.

HmaUght a daenda or ao ago.

$».-
000, outdoor nwlmndng pool; 
$21,000, bathrooma and utiUty 
building for Valley Falla Ftek;

wmiwy* Min 099 fVOTncooii 
aiay ba higher .la certain 
ataba. Cheek tftoator br

, -  -a- - —  - ■  . ^

r  prMltd M • pubife MT̂ QR

Rockville 
Hospital JVotes

Vtoltlng bsnn are ISM  to $ 
p.m. in afl areas except ma- 
temlty whore they ara S to 4 
and $ M  to • pan.

Admitted Tuesday: Kattae 
St. Louis, union St., RockvlUa;

Carol Manllon, te L

BoUon
H i g h  S c h o 9l  E v a lu a t ic m  

S c h e d u le d  f o r  N e x t  W e e k

________________ _______ l*»aa  projects which tuw la-
Sds Tha~2anct^ la 4 dlatlnct high- chdad tor the next flaimi year $16,000, Ecfkar property develop- Daona.ailmaldi, Sadda M i l l  

light to tba wort, di^>laying include two Itama which ara msnt; $20;000, youth and com- Rd., BUlngton; Paul Qarland, 
ir.n  ^  Woman In a dlatlnct- pnopoaad at preaant to ooma) out muntty oanter, and $62,000 West Mialn St, RockvlUa; Har- 
ly aroUe and willfull charactar. <*f tba general fund: $06,000 for ($830,000, total cost) taatoor ig  Libby, Middle Butcher . Rd.,

/ '■   --------------------------------------------------------------— — -------- »  never bean my custom *  puntper for tha Are da- cwlmmlng pod. ISUington; Patricia Woods,
~  -  to mantton at t»<—«  PWtmcnt and $9,000 tor a uUUty The Aaaessor’s Offlee: $02,700 RMga Rd., ToUand; Raymond

praduettom ainca I  only twlaw ^  Valley Falla for townwide eveluatibn. This Oomba, West Mabi Bt, Reck
ons of tba two casta which al- *'®?|“ **®'* ■*••• would bo in riiort4erm notaa d̂Ua; Raymond Oarlach, North

but tba danccra wIM be , *^ l***b  hated under the Pub-/ and does not include intereat ***1̂ *̂  Coventry; John BaU, 
tba aama tor att partonnancaa. '' '* '■  Department h a v e  c'.iarger. Ghrtrtphar Dr., RockvlUa;
They . aiw Paul Ruaaal and ?*®“  pravtouriy aulboriaed tor Board of Bducatloa: $75,000, Pamela RTlcox, Orove 
Daniss Warner; vary good, too. •**“ «oapOon of purchane of land adjacent to ^

I  can’t say that "The Young P «Hx*»b<l HwMnum River pceseiit high achod; $76,000, ^ ^ S t y  Rd., R ykvfflc, md 
A group of aducatora from no way will BoNdn High Sobod Ood" la «  mnatcrptaoa, but as wblcb would go purchase of elamednry adiod S *"? l2 n i**"***’ “ * * ’

nB over aoolfaani New Bwtawl «»»P *u »S  with oltaar adMoto aoob Sdngn go today It la some- cite; $2,600,000, addition to “ S S t * ’ th« «U v -
win vM t w -»*~ J u n to rB ^  t a t h a a w n . I t l a n o t t h a p » .  what, abovw nvetage and a good be had dla- Rockvilla High Sobod; $2,000,- Tuesday.

poaa of tha oommktaa to rata p4aoa dor opera wotkabops tt P"*^?*mBa W , npew elementary school;T U mI i l l r t i n n t  IV iM i  |1.  f t ....... .. r  ^  ..................... .... W  f W V  U N t W  w. ™ ,  v . v u t t T a M M j r
a g b  Bebod Monday through the aobod In any way. Tha com- Sny nan gat a pair of axed- !!?**. treasurer Robert $SO,000. conversion of

—. M t A w f  . . .  .  .  .  .  -  .  -  *  *  -  r w >m l l f ' f t . .  _____ . « .  .  . .  . . . . . .  _ _
Bkyea

Daughter 
tx»n to Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence 
TInkhnm, Park West Dr., Rook-

SAVK UNB o r  PLAT 
0  AOTCALLY ROXY

By AumSST SHKINWOIJ*
Tba Frlbob wffl ba among Sia 

flvr bridge teams competing 
next week to Rio do Janeiro, 
and many ’ tournament .• buffi 
(Mnii tba French may win their 
way to tha Unala of Iba world 
ebampionship agatod Ibe 
ItoUana, parniidal winners. An 
example of the flawtoaa French 
technique la shown to today’s 
band, played by Jacquea Stat- 
tan duiiiv the Frencb team 
selection oontaal.
South dealer.
Both aidaa vulnerable.
Opening load — ace of dla- 

monda.
The dafendera shrewdly began 

by taking the ace and king of 
dtomonda, and Bast than 
awitebed to a low spade. Stet- 
tan atappad iq> with the ana of 
toads*, oadwd tfaa king and aoc 

poDiu uaq; pue iKinta jo

West overruffed and returned 
tba Jack of spades to declarer’s 
king, but now South could afford 
to draw trump* with th* ace 
and king. Since West had al
ready used tq> one trump, the 
two trump* exhausted those 
held by the dafendera .̂Stetten 
oould discard a spade on the 
queen of clubs and another 
spade on the last cittb, making 
hie centmet.

Falsa Safety
Soma of tba other declaren 

wTk) played tfaa South card* 
triad to guard agalnat a ruff 
by drawing two rounds of 
trumps before starting the 
cluba This looks safe, bid It 
actually costa the conbact
If declarer tries to oaah the 

three top clubs after drawing 
two rounds of tnimpa. West 
ruffe tiler third trigh club. Now 
South wine the spade return

WEST *
♦ jy  
0 0 10.1 
0 A 10873 2
A w

NORTV
♦ 764 ,
O K64 - 
6 Q4 
A AQ763

east
♦  0  10 8 5 
<0 19
0 K 'J 9 .
A i 1083 

SOUTH 
A AK92 

A8752 .
0  65
A K9

South West North Rate ’
1 4 Pasj 2 ♦ ' Pan
I Puu 2 6 Puts
3 Q? I’.ISS 4 All Patt

.  t ^

can lead a low trump to duni- 
my’s six til ogder to niff a ahffi 
But there to no w«y to gat back 
to dummy for the last dub, am 
South must loae a. spade tridL 
If declarer draws two trumps 

taltaa Just two high dubs anii 
then ruffe * low dulk West m 
fuses to ovamdt. Now dummy'a 
cluba are good, taut SbuUi c«p 
not get back to dummy. ̂ Ifafe 
way Ilkawlsa, South gMa dowp 
by losing a apade to 
to a trump and two

Dally Quealfen 
Partner opaeiB wtth one apadal 

and toe next playar paaaea. Top 
hold! Spades, Q-16-8-6; Hearia, 
J-9; Diamonda, K-J-f; daka, J- 
194-t.
What do you sayf „
Anawer: Bid two spadaa. Yop 

have maximum valuaa for thfe 
weak reaponse and wffl aeoapl 
any invitation to gama, but jop 
cannot afford to mafca â raall̂  
Invitational bid cf your Aim. n 
partner deddea to atop*fllâ  
two spade* you wffl atiaa jik  
tear*. ' t

Copyright 160 . j
General FeaturaaO.̂

Thmaday next week to conduct wffl ba'taMad to hmr lent danced AeWdiy,”! tlitrt 0* pwg ’̂ Sdiod to’a kOddie''School7“id ^
the rnnimOau that baa been the adiod funcUona In ratotlan the dance tatartudes are a Uttle <» » eehaduto $8,000,000, addttlanal Ugh
—Mclpatad ever alaea toe achod to what a sacondaiy aobod to long tor good Sieatrioal balanca, board, rapra- cchool. . ^  Robert TTOcox. Qrova

tlv» yaaia ago. R wffl M^n should batomaattbaMtbaywammeat effectiva ^  n^um period of ------------------ ' ^apaima nva yaais ago. win ^ ^  atodtoito wha an last 3 . »• treaaurer „ 'm-dav Bd
a$ pnaant attandlBg tha adwd ______ g, ^  **"*?<** *<«« ■bouW bond thaae PreJS«ntiwww» Hi>nirww. DIachargad Tuesday. Bd-

Ŝ th?SSnJ”D i? tif!^  ,Q* ***I&^ add
prspara Bolton ebidinte to ad 
th* entramdy complax a 

davdoptog aodaly In

^  N l W l N l . T''‘ N  -

'■'°>«̂ tK4Crr%AA I ̂
R lH l lN  IU H N »’ I K |

N l  XT  TO  I W O G U Y S ,* ...J ( . f i  A N T M ,

ba toa Job of tliaae Inspeotors to 
axamtoa aU parta of toa achod 
program in ralatlan to toa naada 
of tha community. Its alms and 
tha philoaophy of education that 
baa bean deviaad by toe entire rapidly 
faonity.

 ̂ Pltô Sentrtlce Repdru Klbbe, Pinnacle Rd., Bl-
made ig> toe rest of tbe ' iŜ Ate,̂  . HARTFORD (AP)—-The Can- Ungton; Oraca Davla, Franklin
tt cannot ba called a caamTltta at’al Assembly paaaed leglalatlan part W., Rockvffle; Betty

to hotSa Wednesday that would give de- Baker, River St., Rockvffle;
than fendanta access to pre-aeiAance Richard King, N. Hrafton, Maaa.

and BUen Watt, Bast Hartford.
of setting penaltlea tor assaults 

It la,on prison guards.

grand opera, dtoougli 
much more pretanttoua

Ae§m»v uui«BU|Mî  matstmty “ Mr. Millar’s opus. Navertfaelass and alter the method
which they wffl find themselves „ _______,,!_ 7___t ,  . anown on the schedule.------------.■'*-------------- b to an axoallant wort for a plaimer said thatTba taaebara have bean wort- ^ • r̂ary tour yaarsT’’ ___________ ̂___ _ __

tog on adf-avalnation state- Tba only obame in th* regu- a *my production Iv El«^ ^  aaveral of the proj- Any Connecticut prison inmate 
sHtots ior more than a year, lar aobod program next weak Ragy who Ukawlaa 'the •®“J“bnilttod must undergo convicted of assaulting a prison
They have pewMurad many that is aiSlcIpatad to that the euiiar ottarinr *****̂ "d ûdy before emdoye would be Inqulaanad
pages of atatamanta, opinlana library wffl be oloaad to abiiienta ^  1̂ “'™* **““ *" the Capital tor five m pn year*' under .a

......................... „ ProJooto Program. bUI aent Oov. John Demp-
^  MioAlnwnt further noted toot 'ey-

program procedure* The other bm would entitle
his pre-sen- 

hours before the

Academy Aaward' 
Wbmer—Best Actress 
BnriMw Stidsand 

"PDNNY GIRL’’ Color 
Bventogs at 8d0 PJf. 
Hat. Wod A Sat. 

IMPjg.
kSmi. $M ft 6M PJ

and answers to quadkms, aU of ao that.tiia nommtttaa can uss 
whldt will b* turned ovwr to toe r,
oommltta* when tha arrive. The avaluaUng team wtU aa- irui-r juummnsfi.j. »
Tha oonunittaa members will aamhla flrat for a raoepUan Mctir * *5 " T*«* ****T** readied tha degree of a defendant to see

•moon at A ^  ■®PWatlcatton to warrant com- tence report 24 hom
the capaouitM c* the but {data conadepce, tt daCInltdy is ̂aentenctng to permit his lawyer 
in genmldid a good tob with a step to the right dlrecOm. prepare oonunmit on toe flnd- 
the materials at hand. | McAlmont aalti It to Ms opto- biga.
La Vida Breve suffers from Ion that a sophisticated 

an overty atoipla text wtiidi al- Project* Program Is a major 
Iowa of practloally no develop- dement of sound flaeal planning 

Tiw. W4.. "****̂ ^ depto. MliafcaUy It la and that every effort should be
®®*y shortly removed from folk- made to Improve toe existing 

ouMMr̂  irito U bootha, thrM opera with plenty of Sponlab procedure*.
^  P*” cart color and an ocoai^

Maaacaiet Seldom offered, it la 
neither too difficult for students 

hackneyed for au-

revlew tola material, compare day aftomoon 
,tt|; wjto what tbay obaarva 
tdfhmh vislttog clasaaa and Tba anmml PTA fair, ortotaal- 
tol^ to •tonycna and every- jy for May

 ̂ b# hdd May 10. John Walab,
Tlicy arlll then produce a rnts yaar'a chairman, baa *n- 

atnfawuaiT of toe strengths and 
of the achod as

they SM It. On the haala of toe 
evaluation they produce, tha
adMd win or will not be ac- .. . - -
eiadttad by the New Bnglaiid
AaaoetatlonofOollacaaaadSac- _”** “?**^" ̂ Z?*^**®*___
ondaiy Schools, an orgaUm- usual hamburg- too
tom that approves or, diaap- y  Aoga, cotton candy (gsneea.
provas of all sacondaiy schooU »**“y 6PP166- Again tboiw waa
and ooUegas In New England. FaattaB Team whldi wmtt wdl, Husigi. scarca-
Hlgb adiiael prtodpal N<*̂ Yba meeting of the formatlan ly with tbe elan of the 

maa Shear avpiatna that "tt ^ • midget football team hdd to tbe Miller work. Hartt’s ra- 
sbauM ba emphaalsad that In ““Her tola weak waa suocasa- cent easoclatlon with the Hart-

fuL The Bdton Tigera wffl play ford BaUet Co. may very 
to the Otarter Oak Football ly have determined the cboica 
Oongerence, oiganiier Dr. Oil of both worka. Bnid Lynn and 
Boiaooeau reports. Ragiriration Rudy d’Angioiia were featured 
toms wffl ba distributed to tbe aa sololats with an caisemble 
schools eometlme this month, from the tocal dance grow 
and lycye wffl begin toe flwt I had only encoimtered̂  
week In August. work on one previous occasion

Bdlettn Board so tt la difficult to aay Just how
The Bolton Cooperative tWa production rated with any 

Nuraeiy will meet tonight «t 8 degree of certainty JI will any, 
in tbe Education Building of however, that It waa dee. to 
®rtton aangregnttonaJ Caiurch. have a singer to the second act 
Tbe selectmen wffl meet ̂  who could actually accompany 

night at 7 in the town offices, hla song on toe guitar, nwtead 
A public hearing on toe adop- having to rely on somebody 

tlon of a health code and regu- hi the pit. I diould like to -see 
laitions governing restaurants this Idea utlllaed more fivquent- 
^ 11 be held tonight by toe town ly: tor example, only onoe have 
health advisory committee at 8 I ever encountered a Beck- 

at toe OommuUty Hall, measer who could 
town will be asked to adopt hie serenade tm toe lute, and 

these at a future town meeting. I’ve never found a D<m Qiovan- 
St. Maurice CouncU of Catoo- "1 who provided hb 6wn back- 

11c Women will hold a nunmaĝ  ground. 
aid bake sale May 9 and lo. ■
Richard Barry, write-in can- ^ ~ -----------------

dldate tor assesaor and Ws wife, 
will have a cdfee-social Satur
day from 3:30 to 6 p.m. at their 
home on Dean Dr.

Maacbeater Evening Herald 
y  ton correapooident, aemewell 
Young, teL ttt-aeaL

IHanrljPHtpr 
€p^niti9 fl^rald
PabllilMd Dally KzoeiX Siadays 

—* BaUdJLjrs at U  BisseU Street.------- OooB. (OSOtO)
e S4S-X7U 
Paatas* Paid al

BUBBCRIPTTCWJ RATES 
Payable In Advance

.........$10.00

TourMincicOT - 
I RI$IRVATION $nv»u 

-90»-a49-46f4

AmodimdiytoKy, 
o(fiMi,coun 
mdintrî !

KonSte 12.00
7.80
8*0

HELD O V E R !

4th  B IG  W E E K !

>BM|ySt0 aMSas,

Richard Burton 
Clint Eastwood

Mar\'Urc
"Where Eagles 

Dare"
MOM

Pantvbion*
Matrocolor

T ^ .
9

■WKSafSr?̂:
lEAST

T£CHmC8l08’;î "l
TECHNiSCOP?:" /

17m . Siis
■t, Soa. 8>66 . StW .
8to6 - TiU ■ Sil6 

0*8 Near! Save Frea TV 
004 SMMob Hme —̂

! LOVE BUG**' 
Color 

Dally 1M-$46MiI6- 
7:S9ftiM

LBargaln Hoar li6Mi0 i 

.AB Saato'MM̂

'A «f̂ i J. PUSHBACK  ̂ GIAMII AUDITORIUMS * GAlltRY * SEATS * SrRII>.

[LEGAHCf WIIHOUT fXJRAmi.-Hi'.E

CTr RK -M-r
W A LHIl OH llIK i)Pi H HFAI- ,!i

C llf ^ tM (i S flllij

I' "ALL VBAYS BEST

C A N D I K S

Mitofltkk̂L ______
aOanai&ilund production

THE 
SHOES 

OF THE 
RSHERMAN

MVtfSMMTMMmmKSENnMMCCnB
•“ X^FJM0N.ft.3$l

tKcuiinoinMiii

I ’t .’  » A H M IS i.l  o s  (U  I
H A R I T U R O  C U N N

D R I V E - I N

IM V

ATI-10
■THi; SAVAGE SEVEN*!

SH0mN87
COMPARE
"THIB N iNT’

Franks
R E S T A U R A N T

Oanier at Mato and Pearl 
Streeta, Maaohestor 
The Family Priced 

Beatamant! 
BOAST PORK 

and SAUERKRAUT 
“German Stjde,” German 
Potatoes, Vegetable, Cof
fee and Dessert 
Complete Dtoner

I "  *«L H 1 ' i ' t  f : •

A Very Special Adult Fihn !

UNOHALLBNGBDI
raANK»g
TWIN LOBSTERS $S.a6

I Chock Bur Many ■ 
Ottwr feMdals! I

Banquet ncUltfea ■

I ’ Availablo .
a Choloe.Lcgal Baverageo ■ 

For Bteorvatloiis H
Pleeee Can #49-6644 .

uibK t8.ee 
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

M9B.OB!f1E»n.

Wiretap* ReauU' 
In 263 Arreata

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. (Courts report that 268 ^  
r«»ta have resulted from legikl- 
ly-tapped_ telephone conversa
tions ‘In a Uttle more than six 
months. j-
More than M,000 telephone 

conversatlona were overheard 
on 174 wiretaps in four atataa, 
167 of them in New York.
The other states in which wire

tap* sanctioned -by judges were 
reported are Georgia with three 
and two each in Arliona and 
Maasachuaetts.
The wiretaps were directed 

toward crimes involving drugs, 
extortion, gambling, homicide 
and larceny with 71, of toe *s~ 
on drug cases.
The arrerts broke down with 

216 In New York, 27 in Georgia, 
17 In Maasachuaetts and three In 
Atixona. No convictimis have' re- 
Bulted yet.
The report waa flled with Cjoq- 

greas by toe adtailniatratlwO'of
fice of toe United States Oouits.

DEUCIOUS
RAVIOLI

49

cmd Sam
AvallabI* a$ aH 1----------

tema*"'
gliaarai at

Osam aad aae
Prior— af

Btaui aad

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

6U

CHieiUN
AlftO A flOmCl&TT

CALL 43$-Vt5t.

HOTEL
ROUTE 44A — BW AON, OHiN.

' Every Friday Night 
Twin Lobster SpNiol $3JIS

Mw CoiMPlftlB Swerfopd Mbm 
AMo Sfido, Chops. VooC n$o HoUcm Fewd 

FfopcNod by JIm MlwtcMCcI

EXCBijENT ENTERTAIHMBIT 
TImn.. FiL, Sot.. Smb. •— Ĥ loBdi — 9-1

DAILY LdNCHBOM MCtAtS 
WftddiBg A. loBqmt FoeiMfet — A43-9731

O F E N IN G
TO N IG H T

' aft‘ 8ia0h
GAY, R tS k A N ^  
OOMBDY HOT

ANY
wedNES

by Muriel Reanlk 
ft*

Uttle ’Ibaaitre of 
Maachegter, Inc. 

ProducUon
, dteectod by Bmaat CkjBo

B ailey A u d itoriu m  
M an ch ester 
H igh  S chool

TICKBTH $2.00 
avollahle at the box offke 

Toalght, FrL and Set.
' Flrst-Nlghtere for 
after the iday og 
• ■ Lbunge.

Ibniglit Gtitjr

9 b g f/ fS k S o d A

wMALaf̂ eiieiuH
7AatewWUUX8w westewd?

gawBroaiiic
A t 7:00-9:10 

ûndeysi 
Fum 2

Y o iiite  ^hrouBh Tuesdey 
lo t R m tPh ig Top  Cto-Hit

is«iM war |M|

--wnxwiwiwsiw-i.
RENNFe DAMOiu.0 Biovv|st

Jo ining  BBBAii),
->Am

CO N N ,. T H U B E O A r,

tUk

AH raaldaote nfHMIaod WUI 
have a 7011*00 madlftg; addMte 
•* I»0 i0  State baogiM a re-

AManih the tarn  haa Ha asm 
ftart riaaa poet oOtes, raaldanfe 
6te -sievad by five diflHent 
P ta  aftteaa. Bookvllto. BlMite. 
tan, WtUtegten end etorra ea 
wen as ToUaad.

The ToUaod routos actually
serve only about half the teen.

Tbs groundeert for the 
obenge we* M d aari|*r tUa 
weak whan Fieri titaetnian Br- 
aast Vlk met Mters to Rlobard 
Rosa, ohaiiMaa of the RooftvtUe 
A rw  Chamhar of Oomaroe, and 
to oCBctals at tbe Bootott Pori 
.(MftoeJKblab ovew eee toe ana.

Tbm Chamhar qf Commarce te 
midrtng  parmtaaton to oonsoll- 
dad* pari offioas to RoakvlUe 
and votnoo end to have one 
^ga^offlee sarv* aecb of th*

.''vAMhough attempts have pte- 
vtouoly boon mode to oonaoU- 
Oato loaal oarvtoe and have fail
ed, oCflatala are optimfeUc about 
Dm  ebanoea thlatlme.
' 'Hm  aaoct votar nglatietian 
Maatai wffl b* held May 17 
ftera 10 B-m. untU noon of tfaa 
Team HalL •

VF$r Notes
Wtatera of the Best Drsmid 

Hobo awards at the recently 
bald Heba Night, aponaeaed by 
the VFW Pori 341, ware Mte.

:p*'
fe c ta a n

Al Oearou of llaiolcvQls rind 
OBtoV* Priteby at V e n K
OMSMotteutte ObuBfê. Opart 

Quart Tarty Taylek will head- 
line the Oouugy Weotab Shear 
to be pteeantod May 8 at Tbl- 
land High Sohcnl.
The earsHt is batog apansored 

by tocdl VrW Puri 941 to rttoe 
funds tor the Vatortn’s Memos 
ial on tbe Orean. Tlcketo for the 
event may he obtained from the 
Pori Home; DIamand Itoetou- 
rartt, John’s Bar to RoekvUle: 
Verlardl’a Muale Studio, Albert 
and Larry’s Baeuty Studio to 
Vernon Ctrole or the 'Village 
Spirit Shop, ’Iblland Berboiriiop 
or Colonial Beauty Salon in TbI- 
lAnd. ^
Atfeada WaahL«tof Meelleg.
Hoarerd WoUanger, manager 

of to* local BuiTOUiJis Ootp. 
plaiR, to attandiiig toe amuel 
meettog of ton Preatitowt’a Oom- 
inltt«B on Bmidoymnnt of tbe 
Handicappeid tola week far Weab- 
Irgton.
Wolfanger also serves aa 

riiebmen of the looal Boesd oi- 
Finance.

Student Werkahep
Four Triland High Britool and 

two Middle. .School students rre- 
cently attended ton Ntoto An
nual Nutmv 030 workrixrp held 
at„Southwn Connecticut State 
Orilege to New Haven:
T̂be theme of toe workshop

att»“ - wfib a  moan 
pfrtSAiG  tg  ’Mary f t .  Ckgsli 
adrit iteMioR oAksor of 
Sgterlm' Oeort, on “Druge 
N w o sto "

BttofNSN l|«bel9 0 t0 priag "An 
our SebtebeuB Abfttajt Shew-
tog ' lual. TiseitMbhlf tr'. - end 
"HOW to Apply Low rtdlQifte.’’ 
HIgb 'eftoini sbideBta iftood- 

1-g wore Launi' 0 aMs Oarri 
Proctor, Amw JrtMl* oAd Bari 
BllodsAi, oCtenn of the toaal 
030 club. JueaHa fiftdimte end 
Reger Staves napnaaotod tbe 
mlddl* ariteol. Mrt. Btotoe 
Smith and Mrs. Miry Tracey, 
high school Ubsirtoa, icoom- 
panlnd tbs gioig>.

H d b r ^  r

Robert Foote Wins 
New York Farmers Award

00 tmbniifil

Quolrale, taL 876-$64K.
Henld

Stetaaf-Ptmered Butt 
Being BeatHed for Teat*

RENO, Nev. (A P ) — toduotri- 
allst Wniam P. Lnar says b* 
hopes to have a staam-powerad 
bus ready for testing around the 
middle of July or the fimt of Au
gust ,

Lear, designer of a Jet plane 
which beans bis name, said 
Wednesday toa govsnunant 
should substdtoe one of tbe noa- 
Jot automobile manufacturers 
to develop a ataam-powaxod pri
vate car which would emit vir
tually no air prilutlon.

He estimated U would coot 
$100 mtlUon for a company to 
tori up tor production of aurii 
cans.

ProfrlRbbiat H. SbriL animal 
BotonttoĈ tha fkata Ooffl«e of 
AgricifflM at Ooman 'Uttbimri- 
ty airi fotrtarly of Gilaad, te- 
eaiVM tbe New Ybrt Feantan 
Award if a dtamar reoontly at 
the KniolwatioCkar (3ub to New 
York GtQr. Tbfs to on annual 
swan pwilfalrt by a gto«to cf 
New York prnfsarioitel and buat- 
nam man toteraetaJ to tarmlng.
Hk was eitad for hla riqiaroh 

to raptodurilvs phyairiegy and 
arUOdtol toearotoatloo aiid for 
its bamQt to th* —.nwei indde- 
btee of the country, and was 
presentod a bianae plaque and 
$800. Last year be also waa 
presentod to* Profeeaor cf 
Merit Awan) by gnduato« 
seniors to too OoUogo of Agri
culture. raoogriitog his totnreri 
and eitortlrtee te tanohtag.
Foote, tfaa son of Mb. and iMrs. 

'Robert B. Foote, FootahUto 
Farm, Cfflaad. graduated with 
bdnort to 194$ tronr the Ibilver- 
rity of OonnaoUout and than 
aervnd two yoon with toa U.S. 
Army during World Wbr H, In 
Italy, France and Africa.
He to married to' the »i—in— 

Ruth Paroefts of New MOford, 
and they have two aoM, Rob
ert .W. Foote, en ilig in the UJL 
Army to Japan, and Dal* H. 
Foote, a Mgb sebori aanlor.
Foot# was apprintod to toa 

staff at Comril In l$M aOar iw

orivtagr Us MS and PM ) fta- 
gram af Ooraon. 1  ̂ 11860 h* 
0 OHt a 'aafabatkml leave on a  
toSteigld anhntortoip la Iton- 
mortc.

Durteg the poat 0ve yoara, h* 
baa laS hla dapartniabPa ra- 
aaaroh program to davaloging 
tovrovift, aotonUSc motoodo to 
aU pfaaaoa of ariblelal braadtag 
with oatUa. thalar Ua dlracUoa, 
Imprarsd toobriquae, aqufpmant. 
and nutrient mbcfiiraa for apai'iii 
dBnIton and ntongo have hart 
dovelopod that mate It pnatebli 
te aKtatsve'hlgh ooncaptton rotes 
wttti faarar numbara of 0 cnn.

Atok with coUaaguaa, b * to 
daiokjfdug aa riaotronlo aoan- 
niiig dovlo* to flboot rtity tfaau* 
dtengas thbt load to ataribiy 
to bans.

H* baa ataqara thaittoaort or 
ogga to female mhbMa ara oom- 
platoiy formad to to* naWhorn 
tanala, a oondHtoa wliloh 1 0 - 
pnuw to be true to all farm anl- 
mola. Atok ha'has otudlsd vnr- 
louB onndlHona that offw t ani- 
teyo. aurvtval among aatanato.

S c 1k m >1 M e n n B

The coSstarto monu dor.Man- 
.obantar ptMto aebobis May Sft:

Mbntey: Babad liiffl awaoage, 
VMMted IxMliMl |BM%
bread, butter, «B k , apptoaauea.

Tmaiayt n ambutg pift^ on a 
roll, potato chip*, butterad oar- 
rots, tntlki plnaappb igadd* 
down oak*.

Wadnaaday: Baked meat toaf, 
paraHad potato, bulteand rrax 
baqns, bnad, bugar, milk, 

tmit.
Tbnraday: Italian apagbriU 

wtth meat oauce, tooaed oolad, 
Fnencta bread, briter, milk, 
JaUo wtth topping.

Friday: Ortng* Juice, tuna 
aatod on a  roll, potato atfoks, 
molded butt oalad, milk, toe

iphI

EDUCATI
1W9

45 dftyf of. •xploring Mftxico. Anclant dvlfiift* 
tion will bit invftstigftfftd at w«H at tba MftxL. 
can culturft of today. VisHt will includft 
Mftxieo City, Yueditan'Pftnmsulft, Acapulco,- 
afc. Total cost will ba $926.00. Tour opan lo, 
boys and/or girls. For. info^ation and bro* 
chura, writs fo:

PAUL B. PWNNEY 
126 North Elm Strooi 

Manchostor, Conn. 06040 
TEL 643-1431

LUES POOL SALE
C O M P LE T E  12-F O O T  P O O L  O U T F IT

S A L E !

^ 8 8 .

• 12' X 36" Pool with 3-Color awning 
striped steel wall, heavy top iuid 
bottom rims, Sanitised* vinyl liner.

• Dyna-flo filter for constantly clear, 
clean water.

• Matching aluminum ladder.
• Snug-fit blue p<dy cover.
• Heavy gauge, puncture and abra
sion resistant ground shield.

18 F O O T  P O O L  O U T F IT
1' • I • *

complete with matching ladder end deluxe fflter
[T K ^ IR r'^ !

S A L E !

•297.

YOU HAVE A ORANTS a »IT  ACCOUNTt Save toflay the Oranfg cr«^ way.
■ - - - ■  *5-

BIG. $887.

• 18-ft by 4 ft deep! Holds a ie t  
8,000 gallomi of orater

• Awning sMped baked enamel 
 ̂finish on stô y galvanized walL
Giant 6" deck-̂ pe rail parmita 
all-around sitting, plus massive 
vertical supports.

• Blue “vinyl-flex” vinyl liner. 
Sanitized* treated

(iM/titA
CeMplete aelefttwi rf,
Pool

lOAJHeOPJi.

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST
MANCHESTER PARKADE Ftol

ite r of Manchoetw

Specials!

A C R I L A N  S P E C I A L S
Acriltm Plu$h

ANTIQUE GOLD OR GREEN.
REG. 18 1̂6.

Heavy Seulpfured Random
SPECIAL 8.9S

SHEARED ACRILAN. BLUE, GREEN. T  OC
REG. 12.96. ~~ SPECIAL i e W 9

Commercial Cold Tweed
ACRILAN SECONDS, y 
REG. 11.96. . - SPECIAL 6*95

Acrilan Tip Sheared
MOSS and GOLD TWEED. GOLD, AVOCADO. A  €IC 
REG. 12.96. SPECIAL T e W O

Acrilan Heavy Loop Pile
ORANGE TWEED. V  AC
REG. 11.96. SPECIAL i e W 9

Acrilan Textured Tip Sheared *
MOSS TWEED. GOLD. BLUE. GREEN. AGEAN V  AC  
BLUE. REG. 11.96. 'SPECIAL i e V 9

FLOOR COVERING OUTtH
I

NEL|lY road

647-1427

VMNON CIRCLE

ffuwifKfnoHei ■Mrte M. Km$ u  MmH m. 
r r e o u a i  a rM M iA  d i « l e  t «  O e o d y e e r  B M t . N p x t  
t#  H ie  T k r $ i i  W in B  *' *

VERNON, CONN.

. «72-«573

in-

t ■

li

1^1

T

I  T ti b ■
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'ection: Focus Is on First Selectman Race Bolton

ehlrapnu^ oMce. 8h« b aa  
b««n PTA prMident and aarrad 
one tam  on tha'Board o( Bd- 
ucatJon, wbara A e  waa liiatru- 
mental in aatabUahliv Uadar- 

votara, and garten aa a part of tha publiie* 
achool ajratam. Sha la a mam- 
bar of the town committee and 
chairman of the high aobool 
a^larahip educational fund, 

Marilyn Moonan (D ) and Her
bert Tarry (R ) are the candl-

aaajer tn tha Army Raaanraa, lege there. He waa tai tha Army
local haatng aarvad In World Whr H angtneera and la now traffic

p h M f and Korea. Ha la a mambar of manager tor City Inm Worrka
tb candt- and the publlotty chairman tor in Wetherafleld. He U a meiA- 
Intea hoi^ Ihe Democratic Town Commit- bar of the town committee, de- 
raapeoBae tee and ran (unauccaaafuny) puty regletrar of

tor Mate rapraaantatlra laat ran tor the board In
faU: He and Ma wife have two the laat election. He and hla

w moat part *<)■>■■ wife have two daugMtare.
pactomanoe While It doea not aaam̂  Farrla tiaa lived on Vernon 
manta by the 2?*’**' *"®*'*** •  wrlta-ln can- Ra. with hie wife and three chU-
a'running on <Mate In party-endoraed llaU, dren tor aix yeara, having mov- ___  ___ ,  _______ ________
•k "to yean •*»* *■ ‘»***« Included ^  tnm  Mancheater. He waa datea tor the hnaxidred terma.
■ and bring the™ bom In New Brunawlek, Cana- Mra. Moonan baa lived on
■*"*•*'••*" ** *  _  ***• •  P®®* ®®***** Rd. tor 1* yeara. She and
hat It terms RCAF during World War IL  He her husband, who la vlce-preai.

community" pat- *  ce iw t, first m  ^ th  an Insurance company, dent of Hydro-Hercules Oorp.,
; "ST •  "«*«"*>«■ of the town com- have two daughters. She la a

In the y  !l “ ‘ttee, local coordinator tor member of the PTA, the town
-. many "  • “ *• state senator Robert Houley, committee, and a-Juatlce of tha

® **® ««*- ' and U acUve in Boy Boouts and
td of As- 2  chairman of the" hoard of dea-
oh has be- con. at Bolton Congregational

:  I T *  W ralsing on
his own, with an office In Man
chester. He and his wife have _ . __
three chUdran. He was defeated ^

-it-

Maneggla, was bom tn Man
chester and attended St. Thorn-

peace.
Teny, a more recent toam 

resident, was brnm in Ilanbury 
and attended Deerfield Acad
emy. He waa graduated friHn 
Tale in 1968. He works at the 

Insurance Co., aa
Connecticut, and Eastern Con- assistant secretary In charge of 
nectlcut State College. He re- systems and proceduras of tha 

.. . _  celved hla MA from the Uni- claim department. He is a fel-
verslty of Hartford. He taught low of the Life Office Manage- 
-Junlor high achool English tor ment Institute and a lecturer 
five years, waa a teaching piin- In Foreign Administrators* 
clpal for one year, and has been Training Program at the Unl- 
the elementary school prlnd- verslty of Connecticut Re Uvea 
Ptd tor six years In the Rock- with hla wife and two children

on Hebron Rd.
mwm., _  The remainder of the candl-

top.l«val of MucaOon. She wlch. Uvea on Hebron Rd. sHiere datea wlU be listed In tomes-
- Awa. •nisbee* nr foam aelAwIra* rItvfiM _ ^  _ . . . . .

by Aheam in the party caucus 
TOWN CLERK

l.0tween Bolton aU her life. She has 
Aheam, ***00 to?m clerk since 1M3, hav- 

and Ing succeeded her husband, the 
cam- David Toomey, who was 

town derfc from 19SS. She Is a

RICHARD MORRA 
R—First Selectman 

Incumbent

Morra Sees‘Bdhkn^icf 
If iKegro Reforms At
Incumbent RepubUcan cam|l- 

date for first selectman Rich
ard Morra has iflasted Mis Dem- 
odratlc 'd>ponent Ray Negro tor 
urging "costly community re-

“Tha adeetmaB hava  ̂
study of this pmhlsiii wKh the 
Slate Water Resoureea bom- 
mlaaton," Metra ewp!.*..^ 
“The craatton of a  n a n  striae 
of fUtar beds was not dwraad

RAYMOND KEORO 
D—First Selectman

m em l^ of the O r ^  and was '.^hool system.
Mrs. Alton, a native of Green-

abreast of town clerks’ duties 
wade, very little Iws been said *>y attending state seminars and 
about atanda on toam boards, conferences, 
eaeqa in a general way. Not- Ann Lnpes (D ), ohaUenglng 
ably absent are any alataments ‘ Mrs. Toomey, was bom In Hart- 
on Boaitf oTWaucidton matten, h>id and has lived on Vernon 
wMcb iiave been among the Rd. since 1909. She Is a l̂ ey- 
raaln bones of oonSmtlon In the punch operafaw at the Aetna In

surance Oo., where she is an 
The oandMates and brief bio- officer of the company’s girls’ 

grapblas are as follows; club. Her husband Is In the In-
FU ST SELECTMAN surance business and they have

Rldisad MUrra (B ), pceeeat- chUdreix two married, tour 
ly serving Me third term aa ** home.
Boltan’s fliat eeleotmen, hae TAX OOIXECTOB
lived In town all hto Ufa. He Incumbent Republican
owna and operates a f ^  on ^  ooUector is not seeking re- 
Blrch He Is a toT itT so both candidates are
dlractar of tt>e Vegetable Grow-
er’e Asnoclalton of OonaeoHout Nora»» Tedtord (R ) la a Ufe- 
and of the Market resident of Bolton. She is
Asradatton. He baa s e r v e d ^  ® “ “ ****•
town aa constable and a . a
member of the sahod building ^  "
committee, the Boaid of FI- *  *
ramce and the Zoning Oommls- ^
stoa. He la now a member <rf Oommlttee ^  »  yeara

ahe and her husband have a row’s paper.

the Grengc, x director of the 
Oonnecticut Regional Market, 
the Boltan Fire Department and

and has served u  Its chairman. 
She la now vice' chairman. She 
Is also vice chairman of the

the RepubUcan Town Commit-
tee.

Raymond Negro (i>) Hvee on 
'Hebron Rd. and baa been a res
ident ttuoughout Ms S7 yeara. 
He graduated from Manches
ter High School in 1960. He is 
a member of the Democratic 
Town Committee and a former

member of the Bdton Health 
Oommlttee, and has been B<4- 
ton’s wvlfere director sln£e 
1964.

Claire Wartel (D) lies Uved 
in Boltoii for 11 years, fim t'on 
South Rd. arid now on School 
Rd. A graduate of Poet Biul-

D e c e p tio n ?

WESTPORT, Conn. (A P )— 
'T  saw It with my own eyes. 
*11110 man forced the o ^ r  
man Into the trunk of Ms oar 
and ihm he locked It -end 
drove aiway,’ ’ a woman told 
poUee. She supplied Ihe car’s 
Ucense number.

A short time later Wee^wit 
PoUee L t  Joseph Bucderl 
spotted the Ucense i>lete on a 
oar parked at a service sta- 
tldn. "Open up the trunk,’’ he 
ordered the attendant.

The trunk was empty, ex
cept tor -a grease - staitaed 
hantBierchlef. ’Ihe officer 
looked at It and aaked the 
garage attendant: "What’a 
thlsT"

The attendant said it may 
have been left there "fay the 
guy who was checking the 
noise complaint.’ ’

Buccleri was told that the 
two service station employes 
were checking out a custom
er’s oompTaint of a noise In 
the rear of the car.

"M y helper got Into the 
tnmk to listen for It as we 
drove,’ ’ the attendant said. 
"He didn’t find anything.”

member of the PlanMng Com-
miaslon and the PubUc ^BuUd- ^  *th^*<a*^***&^ Q l f f 0 1 * d  H i t s
liM Oommteilon. He la a ;n6m- “
bar of the RodralUe Rotaiy arid >****• •’•*** *  m em to
.. wjeti_ j ___  _a ^ A* Of tho Board of ESduoatfon foi*tbo EUcs and owna and operatea , “  ^
wKh Ms three brothera toe Bol-
ton Dairy and the Bolton Laj,, « * »  »> now a nurae’a ̂

have echorfs. A iridow, toe has 
three toUdren, one at home.

U.S. on Viet
(Continued from Page One)

Pope Urges 
Better Lot 
For Poor

(Continued from Page One)

"Man is stlQ sometimes used 
as a mere tool, according to the 
cold calculatlans of toe laws of 
economy. It is therefore neces- 
eary that we provide action, un
tiringly, without fear and with
out remorae . . .  in tod name of 
toe Lord—for It Is He who wills 
thlB.’’

Referring to Ms encyclical Po- 
polorum Progresalo, which criti
cized unrestrained capitalism 
and pleaded for greater social 
and economic Jiwtice, toe Pope 
declared: "Development is toe 
new name of peace.”

The Pope added; "It ia a duty 
which can not be deferred, to 
.help those peoples adilch are In 
need of greater development. 
This must be done not with vio
lence, but with the meekness of 
the Gospel. Yet it must be done 
with the moral force of justice, 
with the eoqrioelve force of love. 
'^ ‘Let this most timely pro-, 
gram be the taSk of toe Church 
of the present day. Let it be the 
task of us as Individuals, as hi' 
stitutiona, as peoples, so that 
the Goepel may be truly 
preached to all souls, end may 
not be hindered by anyone’s ob-

M SE PH LK X m A
D—Selectman 

Incumbent

forms’’ that Morra said would feasibly and tlwln wllti « M l i «  
"really plunge the town i n t o  systems would bs an aoq ŝoatve 
bankruptcy." so4UUon. Gnnta ara pqaatbie to

Mwra said that a profession- tola ha mMad,’tto bs da-
al fire department would cost “ Ml M
toe town $100,000 'for even the the town.
most minimum coverage.”  Commenting on the mors Im.

Citing another future needs medlsta problem of trato and 
listed by Negro In a statement Morra m g
yesterday, Morra said that be- that he has attended mmurous 
tore the town voted to hire a m eefb^ of toe North Bast Dls- 
resident trooper he had investt- P<*u Area cdminltfee, that 
gated the cost of a town police studlea of inctoonttan and gar- 
department. "At that time the hage dl^)oaal hava binn ocn- 
cost of one-man coverage 94 ductad,
hours a day would have amount- In answer to tha Denioeratlo’s 
ed to $46,(X».’’ He said his to- otsnd on toe necessity of Uring 
vesUgation showed that radio a ftiU-Chue assessor and building 
costs "would have been enor- inspector, Morm said that the 
moua because Bolton wouldn’t selectmen have afaaady held 
afford to maintain the dispatch- two heart y  on tola subject, 
era and the systems.” and that tuwnspeopla oan vote

Answering Negro’s statement on the matter alt a future town 
that the present septic t a n k  meeting.
system will eventually need re- Morra concluded Ma answer to 
placing by eewere, Morra said Negro with toe statement that 
that "eewer eyetema can only "refenns must ba aelactad In 
be created in Bolton In certain order of moat preaetog naade 
locations because of the unusual and according to tbs dealrss of 

/ topography of the land.’ ’ the townapeopls."

RICHARD IHXON 
R—Selectman

ALOY8IU8 AHBABN 
D—Assessor

HoteL He ant Me wife 
three daughters.

SELECTMAN
Joseph Licitra (D ), Incumbent

Etinancy or InsensiUvity, partlC' 
ford “went through a big tale ularly those who call them- 

TBEASUBEB «< woe of how he underwent a Today’s ceremony marked the
_ _ Kay Peteraon (R ), was ap- Sreat change, how be ttarted Toda’s ceremony marked the

lives on ’sehoor Rd. PolMed to flU-lin unexplred term out sthsigly In support of our close of the third aeries of con- 
sfid has been a resident since treasurer earlier tMa year. Ptogram In Vietnam and of Eilstories for the elevation of car-
1967. He works tor the Itort- “■ "uUve jof (Pennsylvania ■«**dlng more men over there dhials In the Pope’s six-year
ford Electric Light Cb. In Bfon- attended toe UMverelty of “  began reign. On Monday the new oar-
Chester wbera he la a member Masaachusotts, where she <iueatioo^ things and that he dinals wene formally confirmed 
of the Chamber of Oommerce maJ«>red In math, fflie was an r e g ^  “  ® as membera of the sacred col
and vice-president of the education ^>eclBUst with too mUitary ettuanen. lege, raising membership in toe
Uidted Fund. US Air Foroe and has worked As an Intimate adviser to  Church's higl)est council .to 134.

In Boltan Licttra Is a mem- *̂*e actuarial department of former President Lyndon B. 
her of the town a fire Insurance company. She Johnson before succeeding Rob-
a former member of the Board a member of toe town com- ert 8. McNamara as defoise 
of Tax Review. Hla wife teaches >ulttee and waa. tax collector secretary in March 1968, CUf- 
at Bolton ^ementary school, Andover for five yeara be- ^ord had strongly advocated 
and they have one daughter. moving to Bolton. She large scale U.S. involvement In

Robert Dixon (R ), waa born served Bolton as temporary t ^  Vietnam, 
in East Hartford and has been collector during the summer of ®But by the time he left the 
a Bolton resident 12 years. He 3967. She lives with her hus- PMrtagon last January, (JUffard 

. te a manager of Customer Ac- the resident state troop- had become

RICHARD BARRY 
D—Assessor 

Write-In

MITES

BE SUM . has been Mtvlng the Heme Owner
for. 97, YEARS. Per a cemplele FREE INSMCTION 
your heme by a TermMe Central Expert, wperviaed 
by Hie Hnett technical staff, phone our neereet 
.local offleet

/

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
OlV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 18B2 

T h o  O M t a t  &  L o rg o s t  in C o n n .

A l G
M a r in e  W e a th e r

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 
Tides will be Mgh along the 
Connecticut shore from 9:80 to 
11:30 this morning and from 10 
a.m. to noon Eidday, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau says.

Low tide at Old Saybrook is 
dIsiUuaioned with at 4:16 this afternoon and 6:16

counting and Credit Divisions and their children 00 Rt. with the military situation In a.m. Friday. 
tor the (Jocmecticut Natural Gas ®- Vietnam and with the South Sunset today ia at 7:48 p.m.
Co. In Bolton he has served as Judith Miner (D), is a,, 196$ Vietnamese government. Sunriae Friday la at 6:48 a.m.
PTA vlce-piresldent and preed- iTaduate of Manchester High 
dent of the Bolton Oo-operative Sdiool. She is a member of the 
Kindergarten and Nursery. He democratic Town Committee,
Is a director of the Manchester -lunior Women’s Club, a mem- 
Kwanls dub, member of the 3’®*' U*® PTA and a Cub Scout
<3reater Hartford Chamber of *3®" mother. She and her hus- 
CJommerce, the BoIt<m Board of *1'*® South Rd. and have

^T^.I^evlew, and the Boy Scout 
Committee. He also serves as boXHd  o f  e d u c a tio n

There are five vacancies, 
three for full terms, jmd two 
to fill unexpired terms. Each 
party has put up two candidates 
for the three hill terms. Voters 
can vote for any two of the 
four candidates, and the top

puldicity chairman tor the town 
OOP. Last fan be managed 
Dorothy Miller's successful̂  cam
paign for skate representative.

, , He lives with hla wife and fo(lr 
children on Hebron Rd. '

It should be noted that the 
votes of the loser In the race U**"®® vote-geters will be elect- 
for first selectman count in the
contest for selectman, so that, 3̂®*" 3*̂® unexplred terms, each 
In effect, i f  becomes a three- allowed to put pp
way contest. Either Morra or candidate, and therefore

. Negro, whoever loses, could be- candidates are auto-
, come selectman, bumping either toatically assfired of election, 
Licitra or Dixon, If he had a mĵ tter howj many voters pull

their levers. ;higher number of votes than 
.Licitra or Dixon. *■ 
i ASSESSOR
I Aloysius Ahearn (D), resi
dent of Bolton for nine years, 
first on Orchard La., now on

For full terms, the Democra
tic candidates are incumbenU 
William Houle and Ronald Ifar- 
ris.' The Republican candidates 
are incuihbent Andrew Maneg-

Llynwood Dr., receiv^'his BA gia and Elizabeth Alton.,.̂  
„from the University of Michigan Houle has lived in Bolton on 
and hla MA from Harvard. He- Bolton Center Rd. for 10 yeara. 
teaches English at East Hart- He grew up in Providence and 
ford High and at Manchester received his BS in business ad- 
Community College and ia a ministration from Bryant Col-

SILVER TEA
Saturday, May 3— 2-4 P.M.

TRINITY COVENANT ciSjRCH 
Hacicmatacic Street

BAKE SALE

}
)
)
' )

JEWELRY SALE )  
Public Is Invited .1 X

.Mtttlior's Ih iy  1969

Bareuther, w e ll'k n ow h  for their beautifu l 
Bavarian CMira Christmas Plates, presents their 
first and limited edition of  a new. series-^a 
Mother’s Day 1969 plate. The charming scene of 
the Victorian Period will delight every mother’s 
heart. I

The plate measures 8 inches in diameter, 'is 
s_4*corated in Ainderglazed cobalt blue, and is 

pierced for hanging.
Because of the very limited edition this plate 

w ill be in great demand, and we therefore urge 
vou to order now. '

We also have the Father’s Day 1^69 plate.by' 
Bareuther.

Wilton'^ Gift Shop
964 M A IN  ST. —  646-7781 —  MAffCHESTER

A l Y YOUR
HOM E &  G A R D EN  
VALU E STO R E

.and Save on lawn SGatden Needs!

Save

V ELV ET GREEN
GRASS SEED MIXTURE 

O n ly  ^  U  ^  ^

5 LB BOX
Grows grass 
so thick 
weeds can’t 
And a 
toehold! m:
Contains 5 0%  Kentucky 
bluegrass, over 90% perma
nent grasses. Thrives in full 
sun or light shade. Our most 
popular quality mixl ;

Save

MODEL'S'SPREADER

$23.97 "
ASSEMBLED 

Does the 
Job in
1/4 the time!

Spin-spreads fertilizqi's up 
to 8 ft, seed Up to 6 ft. No 
skips, streaks or bumsLOur 
best spreader] 1

Save

GREI
O n iy^ l

ILAWN

50 LB BAG
REG. $4.29

Feeds your 
lawn from 
now till the 
spring o M 9701

Ssfe, nonbuming. 75% of 
nitrogen is organic to pro
vide year-long metered feed
ing. 50-lb. .bag.

Save
TURFOOD SP£CMl
Only

50 LBS
tu r f d o d

SPECML.*
Greens lawns 
up fasti
The popular
10-6^ formula preferred by 
thousands of home owners. 
RS% of nitrogen Is organic.

^i£f iiefiN
"AOWAV LAWm A 
OAnDgN auiDE” 

Many colorful pagos 
packad with facta ob 
lawnt, traoa, ahruba, 
flowara, frulta and 
barriM. Ovor 1(X> II- 
luatratlonsl

YOU CAN»T HELP 
BUT LOVE OUR

21" Salt-Propallad 
Rotaiy Mowar

HISU

Powerful 3% -hp B & s en
gine. Rewind starter. 4-po8f>- 
tion, fingertip throttle.

rm -G R O U H O

L IM E S T O N E
Only 9 0 ^  P«..?9...“ ?

The Ideal soli sweetener for 
lawns and gardens. \

Tima to pleat
aowERa 
V EK TAB U  
SEEDS
Old (AvoritM 
and newest 
prize winrwrs. 
Get them while 
our selection 
■eats.

PrB-puttBd

R O S ES  
11 ISOnly

RM dy to plant and flower 
this summer. Big selection 
of types and colors. We 
can t order morel

GROUND 
PEAT MOSS

142sOnly

P«r. 6 C U .F T .

Conditions' 
youraoil, keeps down weeds, 
holds in moisture.

3-GU.̂ tl.
W HEEUARROW
O n ly|

I®**.®.* *0®*! off your
o®okl Seamless steel tray 
with rolled edges.

AQWAY HOME & GARDEN CENTER
BtJCKLAND STORE 1310 TOLLAND TNKE

MANCHESTER 643-5123 DAILY 8-5

Where To Put Junk Cars 
Called Top Litter problem

I . ..

Hwrttord
tn toe greeter 

wUI otehpUe rte

of rtaelgiteted epece 
tor atoring junked cen ie e 
®®**T*'̂ * to eotoroemeni of 

_ cleen-up order* end of eatl4R- 
*®*1p» ordlhenote, toe rkipuryi 
Riefton OouKa of in«ot«d Of- 

^ flo fe le  (dtCBO) wee told teat
- night:

Bktwnm MoOotiough of toe 
; Unlv«*%(ty of Hettfom, who is
- <*>«Hludteg *  Audy of toe Junked 
t Ote -iWuetlon for the CStCBXI,

who wUI have rboornmanda- 
ttona ready by June 1 tor eotv- 

, Ing toe proMem, gave a pre- 
* ropoit Igat Wght. The

oounclFa m on^y meeting was 
. In toe BtoomfieM Town ItelL 
t member towns of toe
■ Roglon, McDonough

• «  *aced wflh the prob- 
•••n fumlahfng epeee tor 

. dumping toe junked can.
- Mancheater has an anU-Ut- 
, taring ordinanoe wWch pro-
- video tor Onea tor Uttetrlng vlo- 
i tetlona Slid which tabele junked

caw and Jtmk’ed auto parts as 
 ̂ Utter. However, toe problem of 

; entorcenwnt te compounded by 
the problem of where to dump 

 ̂ them.,
’  McDonough eokl toot. In an- 
. alyslng the Junked-car problem, 
f ttM. tentative conclusion readied 
j la that crushing, compacting 

and toredding operatkxis, at a 
toe of approXimatdy $16 per 
car, may be the anawer.

' However, he' added, no one 
town In toe Capitol Region, wtth 
the poaelble exceptton of Hert
ford, would have enough Junked 
cars to make toe proceaa eco
nomically deeirable for a oon- 
traotor.

McDonough raoommended toe 
eatebliahment of, poaalldy, five

central etuAIn toe regtod—to 
Acrve as ooUeetioh-poiata lor a 
cycle of eruahlQg end VfirodftiBg 
operations.

The attoa, be said. toooU be 
of about tour aorae each, tooidd 
pravidb qpaoe tor approdmate- 
ly 900 Junked veltelee,. and 
might be adjacent to land-fill 
areas.,

Whatever eontradt is signed, 
he Bald, would contain requlre- 
mante tor a totally clean aite, 
when crushing opeyationa are 
fInUbed.. The oontraotor, he 
said, would be required to re
move aU porta of tha veh icle- 
including tires, batteries, radia
tors, motor btockS, and toe like.

Choosing the ceeftially located 
collection aitea, McDonough 
aald, would be toe. task of the 
CRCEX) or US separate mem
ber towns.

McDotiough said that Hla June 
1 formal recommendations will 
spell out all .feasible aolutiona 
to the jtmked-car problem.

In other buaineas test night, 
preliminary reports were given 
by Vernon Mayor John Grant, 
on joint purchasing by the 96- 
toember tons; and by South 
WlndAor Mayor Howard Fitts, 
on regional-study plans by toe 
American City Corp.

Grant aaid- be la praperlng a 
Uat of appraodmattey 16 ttmns 
that*^knd themeel'vee .to mean, 
purchase. He said that hfa com-' 
mlttee ia ruling out toe joint 
purriiaee of vehlolae, on the 
baste that eeich town has Its 
own specs. Us own preference 
tor makea end modeto, and its 
own Ideas of neceaaery equip
ment.

Fttte eoeptekted that toe 
Amei^oan City Corp., flnanoed 
by funds provided by buaineas

MANCHESrm BVBNING THURftT>AY'

D^ocrats Plan
[' /̂ Hieniû  Parley

Mri. Jolu cattoed’af 98 01- 
eott 8t. ie htwhecn ehainmm 
lor the May 10 Iteonlel Oon-' 
vantiOB of the Oaoneotioat FOd- 
dretion of Demoeratle 'Wonan’e 
Ohriie. She has mwfaided a l l  
those who plan to attend that 
tunehaon reaervetloiie - close 
next T u ea^ . ^

The oomtontion win be at the 
Barttord Rntott Hotel, with reg- 

^  latration from 0:90 to 10:90 a.m. 
^  wtem toe eeaaton will oonvene.'
. , Among those elated for also- 

tion to office te Mri. Harry 
Hammer of Vernon, nominated 

^  to be third vtoe president Mn. 
Hammer ia serving m  reglstra- 

iw cM  iftoto chairmen tor the oonven-
engaged

The guest apeeber at th e  
The engagement of Mlaa Sen- lunoheon wfll he Mrs. Geri Jo- 

dm Haag of Oantord, N.J., t o  *®1^ Mhuieaeta. vice chair- 
Rlchard James Lombardo of ®* the National Democrat- 
Man chaster has hem

M 4 y . 1960

nutill^SooM 
ef tte ■ 4hi—w«toteiteiteiis,'̂ glrta 
Mid,-may raqttff% local *a6Bb^

TVe cacao ditaSkitore hoard 
tfiit epfrora® A'ttoteyMr oem 
fl«ot tor its eaaeuUve fRreoter, 
Dana Haaaon of Botta^ 

Banaon’e fli*t year la hie poet 
drew praise end a tonaal ova
tion last nltht 

Haaaon aald that he ie oom- 
pfeteing plane tor the oouncUh 
anmnl meeting, to be held laiter 
tide monflL The pro{|nto wUl 
tawhide a w*U-loiaiiwa pamon. 
aUty aa patndpel apeeher, end 
eleotton of new ofOoam.

AKhough the nominating com- 
mittae has not yst rei eased tta 
slate, rapocta ere that Manches 
tar Mayor Nathan AgoetinelU, 
now ca ca o  treasurer, wUl be 
tha MW chat mi an, to sneoaed 
Bloomfteld Mayor Lewis Rome.

Grant and Boltan Flrat Select
man Richard Morra are sk- 
pected to he named to the ex- 
eouUve board.

say. Reheat Levy, David aai 
Jtemlfer Loehe.

Also, DaHane .̂ aad Manivan 
Looghrey, Ratrlola Ltitete Jehn 
and M ry  MoKSon, . Mephen 
Moran, Lyrni Nettieton, Judy 
Pendeidast, Tahs Paupo, Beth 
Perry, Aim-Marie Plerro, Mferk

ttuttadanw, Dornia RldiardMa. 
Dnrid and fliiaaa SchmMt KlUk 
Abeto Seyholt Jndl ■uH|9m 0 
Rodman ataTmrd. Cindy Stortrl 
Metthi* TObta, Mazytwth iM  | 
Susan Tnalnr, Rutty TuRMf,' 
linda Vogel, imd-Ahrard Zetur. 
aki.

-a;',,

io Oommlttee.

nounead hy her parents, Mra. Eaiseheto Curtis of

M ,.«  S.-oS;
of Cranford. neotieut FMeratton. '

Her ftence la toe son of Mr. --------:----------

,down to our yard Ipr

EARLY 
BIRD 

SPECIALS
S ta m fo rd  f i r m  S tru ck

STAMFORD, Conn. (A P ) -  
Pickets were posted tHa morii- 
tng e i the NormarHoftmann
Beacinga Oo., on Hamtlton Ave- ________ ____________
nue, where 600 to 700 mien went Cranford 10^  SohMl and the 
on ttrike at midnight after their Bkliaon Technical School of Nur- 
cOTtraot expired. alng. She te on toe staff of 8L

and Mrs. Carl J. Lombardo __ 
98 Hawthome St 

Mlae Haag t e a  graduate of
Gray Students 
Giving Recital

Voice and piano atudanGi of
Tlie strikers eiw membera of BlUsaheth’a Hospital, BUiidteto, Mr*. Omriotte R. Gray 

1666. MaoWnkte Union, N.J. »  recital Sunday at 8_______________ _
KVLrClO. They were matting Mr. Lorotierdo, a 1969 grad- F^owaWp HaU of South United 
tote morning af the Btamtord 'uate of Manohester High Sdtool, Methodtot Church. Awards for

received his BS degree froth the attendance end spchlevement 
®®“ ®̂  ®” ®*’ Trinity CoUeire, H arto^. He la wUI be made during toe evmt. 

^  oompaziy, a a third-year medical student at Those participating in the
gvlaion of Unlverml American toe New Jersey School of Medl- recital Include Sheri Appetatoln, 
Corp. of Gulf A Western Oo., cine and Is an ensign In the Janet Brewer, Unda Rndy, 
faUed to rjegbtlate a new con- Naval Reeerve Snsign Medlaal Gary Bujauciue. tCdith Burton, i 

~ student Program. Sue Donovan, Chrte and Scott
Terms of toe dispute were not Aa August wedding Is Ehaanoiii Pam Fttlowa John 

Immediately available. planned. Griffln, MAixda and Robert KeU-

Live like a Texas millionaire...
surrounded by GLENNEY’S

POST 
AND

SATURDAY 8-̂

FENCE
at a price any ranch hand can afford I

S F t S K t t O B

• Half-round cypress, 
penta-treated to resist 
termites, rot.

• Guaranteed 20 years
*3.40

l O F t S M t f n

GARDEN TOOLS
...heSwyoif 

inaka aftort wof* of gafttan ear*.
ail I e-T PRUNER

Hand-anvil type, 
with natural 
outtinfl anflia.

M u x s  G r a n  S h e a rs
Lower blade Teflon oonUnig-^Spong* 
cUMNr grip*  (Model 0698

COOL MAN. COOU
T R A N G L U C E N T  
F IB E R Q L A 8  

P A N E L S

Let sun's light In, 
keep sun’s neat cut.»  
Beautiful, low-cost 
way to new breeze- 
ways, fencing, 
patio walls.

FENCE and FLOWER 
BORDER VINYL GUARD

• Rustproof, peelproot
• Family and pet safe-  

no sharp edges
• Easy to put up and 

tlora

*16 (60' roll/ 
30" high)

W h ite  o r  G rM n

OUTDOOR-INDbOR CARPET
W M

WHh tills carpel underfool^^ 
tiieie’e nd cveiheadl-
lYs maintenance-free. 
Just hose off dirt. 
Locked-ln beauty — 
can’t fade, rot or 
mHdew.

sq. ft. SSsff-

Check ihet flood before ' 
your house becomes an erki 

W* hava an ttM
L ^ D E B b  a n d

G U n t R S

It takes to keep you high and dryl 
White Aluminum

29c ̂  N e t . S6c F L

M ^ N C H r a i V R

i ;

Y

" i
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M AN un^i-toit EVENING HEAALD, lIANCRESPil3(, CONN., THURSDAY, M AY'l, 1969

___ BAI*
k  Attvane*

orD i>;uBn 
•■dadyely o rth M  ------------dto-repnbUeaUan at an now* dl» 

eredlltd <o It o r not oUtanrlM crodH' 
if  tiopor and aloo fba local n riti  jaib-

ita of ramMloatlMi at apaolal dia- 
sreln are alao reaerred. *

Batald P rtttlac  CWnpaay me., aa- 
an tlnawelal raapanmOlty tor typo-

gmaiilcal en w e appearing In adrertiaeinenti 
n a tte r  In Tha Xanebaotar

SobterBwr to Loa Anaaiaa 
oa F a it Kewa flare lea  
j f l l  awTlee ettanl ot N. B.

eaao, Detroit and

nnea-WaoUna-
____ _______ A, Sorvloo, Inc

RepreeentaOeee — U e  Jullua 
■ • Afeoey — New Tort. Chi- 

Boaton.
^tHantlCR AUDIT BDRSAU OT.CIItCULA-TH>Na_______ ___________  1_______

D ^ l ay adeertlelnt dootna hoon: 
f w  Keoday — 1 ik.m. IVIday.
■hr n eo d ay  — 1 p.m. Baturaay.
For Wednoaday — 1 p.m. Xontay. 
Fbr Tharaday — 1 p.m, Tueaday.
For M d ay  — 1 p .n . W ar--------
flhr flatnrtay — l  p .n . 1 _____

ClaeatBod deadline — S piiiL d ay lM orr 
Frtday to r SaturdaypabUoattoa, 6 p,m. 

and Monday pobUeathiB.
Thuraday, May 1

Bflcklaflh To The "Backbone”
An the driloate Inlanrlna o< Ofitalan 

and logic Prealdaiit Nixon acoompUihed 
in Ms apeedi on campus vtolencs bsftm  
the Chamber od Oommaros wW bs lost 
in the clamor of easy admiraUoa for 
(bat point In Ms speech eebeie. be t u n 
ed reobgnisably tougb on the rertlm a 
remlutionary minority on the campuses.

'K. n m  PpasISent’s  tough words, coniiiic 
after he bad relteratod Ms edmlmtlon 
for the pr eean t gwnenftcn of American 
youth, after ha bad reoogniasil diment 
ttsd f as Iwshfay, after ha had fo n a to n  
etfoits by the fodeyal govenm ent to tm- 
p o n  order on the rampueea, were the. 
foilowiag:

“yntea we flnd eltuationa in  mimhene 
of coUegwi and uMverWUea wMch reach 
the point where students In the "e»»w 
of diaeent and In the nam e of change 
terrorlae other students and faculty 
membere, when they rifld flies, when 
they engage In violence, when they car
ry  guns and knivee in the claaarooma, 
<ken I  say  It la time for foctdtiea, board 
of trusteea and edioM admlntatratore to 
have the faeckhtme to  stand up against 
this kind of situatlan.”

That was tough enough to g iv e '^^eri-  
can traditionalism a  pleasant shot of 
adienaMn, and to set off, one can be 

. sure, a  full round of echoes from those 
ahanni who have been waiting for some
body to develop the “backbone” to send 
these trouMe-mekers, these would-be 
wreckers of unlverettiea, off packii«.

For a  time, It will seem aa If the 
President had everybody with him 
e x c ^ t the nihilists, anarchists, and 
most extreme Mppies.

But the truth, we are afraid, is that 
there will be one large and aU import- 

, ant group he wlU not have with Mm. 
Ih is  will be that group of the great 

majority of present day college students 
for whom he had stKh sound and care
ful praise in those portiems of his speech 
leading, up toward his moment of tough
ness, those same students whom he has 
consistently praised for their dedlca- 

-tion, their concern, their advanced in
telligence.

This is the group which, however much • 
it may disagree with the specific tactics 

•of the violent minorities in Its own midst, 
is nevertheless committed by principle 
and by sensiUvUy to letting this minority 
have and hold its place in the su]^x)eed- 
ly free scheme of things in the academic 
world.

This is the group which would not ob
ject to backbone, but does object to the 
naugfa, tough use of police.

This is the group which does not want 
its own learning disrupted, but which 
would rather have its learning disrupted 
than have the disrupters thrown off life 
campuses.

The President may have thought be 
was'epeaklng for this group the other 
day. We doubt that he was. It would 
be our opinion, to the contrary,, that the 
kind of “backbone" the President's 
speech may elicit wxnild be precisely 
the thing to diupoee the general student 
bodies of our. colleges. and imiveraiUes ‘ 
to join in the defense|of the right of 
extremist minorities to^stay on.< 
and continue making trouble'.

tfw sprtag, to let the miracle occur, tbe 
mfiwela of thebt^wn bwigllng effrontory 
rsatdtlag In too sooo artful tranatar of 
Mfo ftom ana apot of aarth to aaotbar.

Pofbapa beoauae toey fumble «o much 
•Dd ko Icog In tbair narvoua sobeHuda 
to bavw and do avwyftUng Juot right, 
peltu^)o bocaiwa thalr ^  laek of oon- 

> flilmaa aonaboiw oommunicataa ttarif to 
ttw not Inaensllive awianr oella of ttaa 
traa or shrub itself, the humMo amateurs 
aeldoas attain tha aurvtval paceantaga 
rate wfalcli la routlna wlUi tha bruaqna, 

-  aura-gartured pmfiiaatnnaTi.
. •

But one Ueaalng they have. Unllka the 
ptolaaainnals. tbay adhere to a strictly 
Undtad aeaaon. Unlaaa thny can gat tiielr 
duU toowery day la AprO, when the 
bbda are still not qutta unfUried, their 
•“ *»» *“*■ ttMoplaatlng la soon ovw, 
and' their list of commitments for the 
"»w year l^pt rriatlvnly short. It u  
wMl tt tor tha amateur doea put a
Httle piece of Ma own heart In every 
holo, 'and must, BonMhoir,, save soma 
for another spring.

The Transplanting'Moment . ^
"niere are those magicians who wlU 

take a  tall tree, on a blazing August day, 
roust It up out of its native growth area, 
transport tt a^few miles with its leaves 
quivering under the hot sun, deposit It 
to a  new hole, and stand back to salute 
and treasure a  transplant of assured 
instant enjoyment and future H/e.

Then there are those who belong to 
the'm uiK  more humble order of traiw- ' 
plantens. They prefer a dull gray 
Miowery day In late April. Their favorite 
height for a  tree or.shrub to be moved 
Is something well under tlu  shoulder. 
They reAise to touch anything which 

-:-hoa a  single lieaf already unfuried. mn, 
although there a re  no leaves iet 
atrsm U s by their moving procesa, they 
Miem selvas a re  an cautldn anld fear and 
prayerful suppl teat ton  to all ttie gpds of

• P

Repairs And Upkeep
It 's  hard to tUnk of anything calculat

ed to kill jby quicker than ending * 
ploatosit vacation on a  amaU boat flat 
on your back In a  Mg hoapital.

But the years will not bs otoyad. As 
with any piece  ̂of maoMnery. Ume 
brings structural fatigue, a  griniung of 

. g e a n  or failures in the hydnuillc ays- ^
.....  tem. After a  wlntar of unaaeeaasfid'ltnk-'

ering there’s  finally nothing-left but to 
lay up for major repalia. Middle age 
could hardly be recommended tor any
body, except tor the altesirtUva."'

There a re  compensatlona, mild though 
they be. For one thing a  rtay In surgery 
gtvea you something to remember —It’s •  
an experience, like going off to w ar or 
going over Niagara Falla in a  barrel — 
and a  new oonveraational topic. It atoo 
brtnga a  new group of friends; no m at
ter how obacure the repair job, once ex
perienced you suddenly discover a  host 

. of otfasr Mirvlvors with whom to swap 
yarns, much a s  the veteians of Qettya- 
buig must once have done. < .

There's even a  certain snobbMiness .
, about it. Those who have shared the ac

tion and the passion tend by some mys- 
Uque to gravltabe to each other, th o u ^  
utter strangers, and look down on those 
who haven’t, forgetful that with surgery 
os with w ar It's better to  have been 
there than to be there.

The experience is also Instructive. 
Much as  tt pains to adm it any improve- 
meiA in the world, there’s no doubt that 
some minimal advances have been made 
un medical rcienoe, and a  hoapital ex
perience is better than It used to be.

Some things, of course, never aeem to 
diange. The nuraes’ puA-button signal 
system la doubtless a  hangover frojn 
WlUlam Harvey, and the angels of mercy 
still wake you \ip to tell you go to sleep* 
just aa in the daiys of Hleron3rmus Fabri- 
clus. Doctors also^retain Uiat mien of 
ersatz cheerfulneas and after tbe third 
day seem to be under the impression 
you are malingering.

But back' In the olden days, circa 1924, 
the anerthetfe was ether, wMch was ad 
ministered by the suffocation system re
sulting in hallucinations of flyli^ pin- 
wheels at the moment and nausea after
wards. Post-operative medicine was ^  
mostly incantations and prayer, there 
being notiiing much else to ward off In
fection. There .was always an element of 
iurpriae when anybody walked out <rf a 
hospital.

ftowadays the anesthesiologist, bless 
him. can start you off with a  bit of sodi
um pentothal, which leaves you blissful
ly una'ware of the more drastic things 
that come thereaftei;, and he’s less apt 
to leave you with a . nauseous stomach 
to add to  your other ailments.

When you wake up you are as wired 
and tubed aa an ortronabt, and very 
likely pumped fuU of enough happy--? 
drugs to enliven a psychedelic party.
You are aUo awash dn assorted solutions 
and antibiotics so that 24 hours later. In 
ipite of your outragi^ objections, you 
are up and walking. Thanks to a  lot of 
lew knowledge by a  lot of people, the 
odds of your walking out of the hospital 
would have startled even the original 
brother* Mayo.

Then co^^es the bill,
The feeling is quite different from the 

confrontation wdth any other kind of bill.
A man will grumble, sure enough, at 
the TV repairman, who In New Y o r k  
these days wiU hardly walk In the door 
for less than $25. not counting what he 
charges you for tubes and such. But 
the grumble turns to outrage If the doc
tor charges the same for coming to an 
ailing bedside.

Most of us are reconciled to the harsh 
fact that the house has to be repainted . 
now and then, that the car batteries will " 
wear out and the timing gels out of ad
justment, or even that the wear of, wind 
and waves means a new bcuikstay for a 
small boat. Nobody is reconciled to the. 
fact that he himself wears out. . . ....

Almost every day ^m ebody attacks 
ti»  drug firms for gouging, the doctors 
for money grubbing or the hospitals for 
being unconscionable. So rare is the word 
of pralee for any of them that you real
ly wonder sometimes why anybody wants 
to spend toe long years of drudgery to • 
be a re^arch  chemist, a maker of medi
cines or a specialist in urology.

Yo^ might think thero’d, be some 
*̂ '“ **toUneas f<M* how much has been 
learned about repairing the human ma-,

■ okihery, up to ahd including spare-part 
hearts; for the drugs unknown a  few 
years ago that are magic bullets agoliBt 
on array of germs; or for the techidques * 
that make a  hosj^ital May not only less 
dangerous but lees agonizing than any 
time in mankind's Mstory.

Alas. It doesn’t work that way. Iiwtead 
of being happy the drug companies have 
discovered so many new things to enrich 
them, or wishing proqierity to the doc
tor who tinkers with you a t 7:16 in the 
morning and Is bock a t 8:30 that night,

.we’re woebegone a t what it costs. It 
never occurs to anybody that one r e a m  
motooal care was cheaper in toe olden 
day* is that there wasn*t -ao much that 
could be done. . »

Still, it’s  curious that wa resent hav
ing to repair ourselvae. D r maybe not. . . 
After, we could use that monby 
new spark plugs or, perhapa, to repair 
toat broken '  backstay. — VERMONT 
ROYSTER IN THE WALC STREET 
JOURNAL f '

T H E  SPRESTG T H IN G
Along Country 'Roade With Sylvian Ofbuw

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thousrht for Today 
E^xxiaored by the Mandiester 

Council ot Churches

JBRU8ALEIM — Grandmoth
erly wisps of gray hair escape 
the loose bun, biit toat fleeting 
Impression of gentle m atriarch 
la overwhelmed by toe bold, di
rect stare and toe cold voice of 

. authority that proclaima la- 
rael’a determination not to 
buckle to world—or U.S. —^prea- 
•UTM.

"Of course,” said Prim e Min
ister Golds Meir, “there is no 
doubt whatsoever that President 
Nixon has no intention of doing 
anything against toe interests of 
Israel. But with all sincere re
spect. . .only Israel knows what 

. ia beat for Israel.
‘"nie United States could mis

calculate or make a  mistake. 
•All mortals can. In this, there 
must be equality of rights for 
Israel.’’ She did not add the 
obvious, toat only Israel knows 
what- those rights are.

We were having breakfast, 
and Mrs. Meir poured •‘the 
grounds from her. coffee cup in
to her empty orange juice glaas 
and poured fresh coffee. 
From the windows of her suite 
In toe King David Hotel, toe 
first boisterous noises of toe In
dependence Day celebration 
could be heard.

“We want peace, but I say 
very bluntly we do. itot want 
peace at our ekpenSe. U.S. sup
port tor the Big Pour talks. If 
not a  betrayal of Israel, was 
a t least a  godsend to toe 
Arabs,” Mrs. Meir said, They 
view it as an escape from di
rect negotiations with Israel In 
wMch, presumably, the full 
weight of conquest would be re
flected in the settlement (where
as the U.S. working paper for 
the p g  Four talks specifically 
states that ‘rectification of 
boundaries” shaU not depend on 
"weight of conquest” ).

We tried, during, our interview 
with Mrs. Meir, to find some 
small crack in tots front against 
big-power efforts to settle toe , 
dangerous stalemate between 
Israel toe Arab states. But 
there was none. f  ,
'  "The ^|uestl6n by toe U.S. to 

us ah ray irls; don’t  you believe 
In us, don’t  you trust tu?  I say, 
what is )rour commitment? How 
are you going to spell It out?” 

n u s ,  Mrs.' Meir made one, • 
prospect clear: e.ven If toe Big 
Four perform the miracle of 
agreeing on a settlement, Israel 
will ignore it unless It conforms 
to Israel’s own Ideas.

What theee Ideas precisely 
are Is not known even by Mr*. 
Metr’s  own cabinet. The most 
critical — the future status ot , 
toe prosperous West Bank — 
has not even been raised at the 
Cabinet beoause of sharp con
flicts of opinion. As she told 
u s : " I  don’t want a  w ar of Jews 
before the Arabs even sit down 
with us.”  But on the question of 
what to do with the refugees, 
tbers is dlstlncf bardetdi^ of

' f

opinion all through Israel, re
flected by Mrs. Meir herself.

The Prim e Allnister told us 
that Israel has already absorbed 
more than 650̂ 000 refugees in 
the paat 20 years—not Pales
tinian refugees but- Jewish re
fugees from the world over. Did 
the world not recognize this 
fact, and did It not have-a vital 
bearing on the Palestinian re
fugees (1.6 million of whom are 
now packed Into camps In Gaza 
and Jordan’s East Bank)?

"We cannot be an Important 
factor in solving the refugee 
problem,” Mrs. Meir said, "If 
by that you mean taking them 
back...We should not be asked 
to do it. They should be free to 
hate us not from without but 
from within? I  do not think so.”

At one tim e In toe early '60s • 
Israel offered to accept 100,000 
Palestinian refugees, but no 
longer. With the growth of com
mando orgfanizatlons dedicated 
to the destruction of Israel, as 
Mrs. Meir told us, Israel ■will 
not admit a  potential fifth col- 
unm into her lands. The re
fugees, she said, were "created” 
by the Arab states more than 
by the creation of the state of 
Israel, and the  responalbility lies 
with toe Arab states.

“If Israel has to commit sui
cide,” she said, "it should have 
the privilege of choosing the 
method.” ‘

This hardening on the intract
able refugee question is sym
bolic of Israel’b growing isola
tion and its half-trucufent mood 
as, two years after Us brilliant 
feat of arms, it finds Itself as 
far as ever from peace. How 
this new mood wUl .affect Is
rael’s future in a^^omer of the 
world seething with millions of 
Arabs bent on revenge will be 
discussed In another' report.

-Herald 
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

The R?v. Theodore E. Pal
mer of Worcester, Mam., ac
cepts cal^ as pastor of Eman
uel L uth^an Church.

10 Years Ago
Manchester Atty, J.E . Rubin- 

ow is nominated* by Gov.'Xbra- 
ham Ribicoff for a judgeship 
in toe State Circuit Court Sys
tem.

The complete renovation of the 
White House in 1948-52 did not 
uncover Its cornerstone. A mine 
detector failed to locate a  pol
ished brass plaque that marks 
toe stone.

‘Cup Bearers’

"He who receives you receive
me; and he who receives me re 
ceives Him who sent me...And 
whoever gives to one of these 
little ones even a  cup ot cold 
water because he Is a  tUsciiBe, 
truly, I say to you, ho shaU not 
lose his reward.” (Matthew' 
10:40-42)

God built into our system of 
life a  ”cup-of-cold-water-law.” 
He means to have operative as 
a  law In our human relationships 
an openness toward all men. 
Should this net be a  catalyst of 
conscience to evaluate the mean
ing and worth of all our lives 
in part? The majority of the 
world goes In want of some 
sort. The majority of those who 
are affluent sacrifice little to 
altovlate that need, "nils .Mould 
not be, since nearly all of us 
in America are affluent.

PRATER: "Loving God, You 
know the ease with, which I get 
oaught up in toe routine of this 
day, slipping into characteristic 
personality ■traits which are ob
livious of tbe opportunities for 
simple klndenesees and minis
try  to the deep needs of people.
I  pray to be sensitive, ready 
and willing to so minister. I  pray 
for all who name your Name 
around me; and throughout tbe 
world to likewise be “cup bear- 

in Jesus’ Name.” Amen. *

^ . Contributed by:
Rev. l^ ro id  yv. Richardson
Wapping Community Church

Fischel-fi

Connecticut
’Yankee

• - t
Bg. A.H»0.

Occastonally, in  nirminiila) 
fashion, the a u u  to o i t e  in, 

" dulgss Itself In d|Ma, 
cuMion of an la$ila.' T te  oChar 
day, it consldarad **— niiiatlriii 
of annual aaeakaib for iSts hsg-' 
Islaturo worMiy of a  fa#  tp m  
daolaratlons Of pooUiaa n o m  the 
floor. Both D em oentio and lU- 
publican mambara of Ok$. tm -  
ate  Joinad- Id tavoriiir ilia an
nual seaak>n9 propoaal, urtlli tha 
most frequantly used atgUiiaat 
following the Una th a t thil Xmt- 
islature ou |h t to koap MaaK In 
a  positkn of stratagfoal powar 
becauoe it, of all the tmiiMiea 
of govenunai^ M tha one 
"dosest to the poopla."'

A few daya afte r this dghata, 
the RepubUcah mambara Of this 
same Senate w ard  slttliig alone 
In the*. Chamhar, s o m  three 
hours — after their 
sc h e d u le  masting hour« and 
pounding thalr shooa on tholr 
desks In pyotast against tha foot 
that thalr Democratio odlagaa 
vrere atUl, a t Uutt lata hour, con
ducting too pubUo buMiioM,in 

.'caucus behind doaod doors ^  
of sight and out of baariiig of 
that sam e, much-belovad pubUc 
to  wtiom the iie g M a tu fif 'lF ib , 
close. '

, ■ -h-
There w«s, In such a  contrast, 

some slight contradletUm brt 
tween Senate words and 'S en 
ate behavior. The Senate words 
woo and flatter the pidUlo, 
when the object Is to got the 
pubUc to buy annual aeoalans of 
the General Assembly. Tha Sen
ate caucus system t4dl8 tlM pub
lic to get lo st..

This la not the only charming 
InconslBtency in tlia atUtudoa of 
the present General Asoambly.

This same 1989 Legislature 
wMch has developed, within It
self, a  new high tide of sentl-' 
ment and votes for ass-
simis also hsppens to  m  ths 
Legislature which has . carried 
its contempt for and lack of pa
tience with the process of pub
Uc hearing to new extramoa. 
^ m e  of the very sam e voleaa 
wMch have been heard pro
claiming the need of the Logts- 
lature to meet annuaUy boesuse 
it is so close to the people have 
been busy • proclaiming tbitt 
pubUc hearings, a re  a  wasts of 
Ume for the legislators and 
never produce anything  new. 

” 1707 ia already the^ sesshm 
wMch, in many committees, dki- 
pensed with the actual sehed- 
uUng of hearings on spedf^o 
bills, proceeding by subject 
m atter instaad, and wMoh wit
nessed an attempt to eliminate 
pubUc hearings entirely on two 
such controversial Issuas OO; 
capital punishment and abor
tion.

The legislative public hearing 
has,happened to be, oU down 
through Connecticut tradlUon/ 
the one place where the citlsen 
could be sure of getting close to  - 
his legislators, the one last ro-'" 
sort of toe citizen who has no 
other place to appeal for action 
he beUeves In or for redress tor 
what he considers injustice.

It is a sort of Connecticut 
birthright which Is being cut 
down; by current legislative 
practice, and being threatened 
with virtual extinction by muob 
current legislative sentiment.

Ttols current General Assem
bly is threatening to give an
other demonstration of how 
much It loves peoplo by  re
vising its regulation o f-s ta te  
politics to make It a t  least 
twice as difficult for (jonneoti- 
cut citizens to launch Independ
ent political movementf or can
didacies and get them on tha 
Connecticut baUot.Thla, we sup
pose, Is demonstration of the 
fact that our legislators do In
deed want to keep the people of 
Connecticut close to themselvss,

' Inside the two existing patty  
corrals, and for their, own po
litical purposes rather tlwn for 
any satisfaction of the potential 
desires of the people.

We’re afraid that. If we w a n  - 
poople, we wouldn't quite know 
what to make of this 1989 ses
sion. • - —
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Broad Street Getŝ  a New Surface

r

® IM> Chicase Daily News 
' I’uMIdicn-IUII

Abdik 8,000 feat of Broad Bt tai the moot pocked portion be
tween Center S t-ond W. Middle Tlpke. got a  G-2 overtay yee- 
t i ^ y  and today. The $20,000 job wMch does not Include 
d^olriaga, curbing or crowning U expected to last about five 
yearw-bafore toe road starts to  break up again, acoordlng to 
PuMio Works piraotor WUllam O’Neill. " I t’s  a  maintenance 
Ham as opposed to, a  reconstruction job^’ he said. " I t’s a  
■top gap measure to handle a  road toat rates up among toe 
WO*at In town," The bill due Bait Oonstnictlon Co. of 887 N.

B t for the job will be paid with the $70,000 remaining

of toe state’s''donatian to the town’s road repairs. p ’Nelll ex
pects another $140,000 from the state In July for next yoar’a 
repairs. " I ’m not ^  excited about toe now surface. The town 
has 140 thilea of otokv roads to work on," he sold. He added 
toat the same kind o f o i t^ a y  wlU be put on W. Middle Tpke. 
starting In June, but tt ma]r last hmgor due to better drain
age toere and a  {dan to dlg Out toe worst ports of the turn
pike. “At least Broad B t will i^Wnerate some InterOat in how a 
good road can tide.” (Herald pbCtp by Pinto.) ,

* i r m K  M t'm iK H  to s e t m u e p ^  -M M im r - r - tm u  m  n m f e r .n e i is *

To Tolophono Cusfonwn in flie McpidMffor Exchongn:
\

S T A R T I N G  S U N D A Y , M A Y  4 
y o u 'C a n  c a ll N e w  A r e a s  

. T O L L - F R E E

\

BLACK AMtOWS
show new tolUfree 
routes effective 
Me,y 4.

W H ne ARROWS
show present toll- 
free routes.

Starting Sunda'y, Mey 4, at 12:01 a. m. telephone customers in the Manchester 
exchange will be able to call toll-free to several neighboring areas. Harems how:

•To call any phoiie in your now • If you need extra directories listing
toll-free calling area simply dial all numbers in yoyr now; calling area
seven figures of tha number, just as just stop in at ypur local Phone
you-now dial other local calls. Store and pick the^ iij^

■■ r  ■ „  - ..........' " n -  .  _

Hnm ore fhe oreas you will be d)te to Mil
sfarBng Sundays May 4:

MANCHGSTGR: Manchester customers will'be able to call to and from all tela-*’’ 
1“ phones In the Rockville, Windsor Locks, Windsor and Glastonbury
I . • exchanges’.and one way to fhe CoJurybia exchange. This is in

* ' addition to present toll-free calling to and from fh# Coventry
and Hartford exchanges.

We are glad to provide this additional service and feel sure it will prove of. 
increasing value to you' in the years ahead.

STOm
The Southern New England Tdaphono Company

■' . * " 1 ' ,  ■'

’ Tiinify CdUege 
Protest Headed 
By Brian Rogers
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Tw«nty-(lv» Trinity Oollege stu
dents camped out Wetoiesday 
right on tbe college’s grassy 
quadrangle to protest wtiat they 
call “overcrowding In Inadequate 
I'jclHtles.’'

The students, mainly freshmen 
concerned that they would not 
get a  good room next year set up 
beds, two makeshift tents and a 
camping van tor their vigil, 
which ended kt 8 this morning- 

Brian Rogers, a  freshman 
from Manchester, who heads 
CAMP OUT (Coofitidn (o Stop 
Adminiatratora from Making 
People Live In Overcrowded Un
suitable Tenements) claims that 
existing _ dormttorSM are too 
crawtM. He saye Uiat neoct year 
100 studento will not have rooms 
if too many freshman are admit- 
ted and decide to attend Trinity.

Rogers, of 488 Vernon St., Is 
the son of Manchester H i g h  
School Principal and Mrs. A. 
Raymond R o ^ rs .

The Assistant Dean of (3om- 
nqmlty’ Ufe, Leonard Tomat, 
aaCd Wednesday t l ^  next fall 
all rtudents will have housing. 

He eald deapitei an  inoreased

number of students next yrtir 
and no dormitory construction 
uhderway, all Trinity men (and 
women) will have a  place, to

The reason Is that students 
can take advantage of recently 
liberalized provUlona allowing 
off-Oampus Hvlng In sqMrtments 
and houges in the area o t the 
collegv, Tomat aaid.

Sydney Potcer Failure
SYDNEY (AP) —  Hundreds 

of people were trapped in eleva
tors today vtoen a  40-mlnute 
power failure hit toe Sydney 
area.

Trains stopped running when 
oignals faUed, traffic lights went 
dead, and stores that did not 

,  close carried on by candlelight.
A power commission spokes

man said toe blackout was 
caused by a  failure on two ma
jor power lines.

DAILT LUNCHEON 
S P E d A U t

Business Men and Women 
took to  us for a  dell^ tfu l 
lunch, reasonably priced I

Gaslighf
RiESTAUaANT 

80 Oak SL, Manchester

Don’s Barber Shojli
40S CENTRR ST,—MANCHESTER

Dot
»

The Lady Barber 
Is Back In Manchester

t

Specializing
CONTOUR HAIR SHAPING 

MEN'S RAZOR CUTS 
LADIES' HAIR STYLING 

CHILDREN'S HAIR TRAINING 
SHAVES —  FACIALS AND 

( ALL OTHER BARBER SERVICES. j

‘Springtime Special 
LADIES* HAIRCUTS 82J)0

Give Mom 
Astro- 
sonic 

Stereo

Space-Saving Mediterranean
Model S818

ONLY

Availabt* in 3 styigs and 
5 finisbes

Concealad Castors 
AM-PM Stareo FM Radio 

2 High Efficiency Bass 
Woofers

2 1,000 Cycle Exponantal 
Homs

Solid State Circuitry

Your Choice of styles ‘

m o s o

Beautifu l Contem porary—Astro-Sortie Radio-Phono
graph model 3621, with all superlative features above, plus 
30-watts undistorted music power, two high-efficiency 12” 
Bass Woofers, large record library space, and many othdr 
quality features that mqst be, seen and heard to beTappre- 
ciated. Also in beautiful Early American, Mediterranean, and 
Italian Provincial styles.

Charming Early  Am erican—Astro-Sonic Radio-Phono-.,., 
graph model 3712 on'concealed swivel casters, also has all 
the outstanding Magnavox features above, plus 30-watt$... 
undistorted- music power, two high-efficiency 15' Bass 
Woofers,, large record storage area ar)d many"more extra
value Magnavox features. Also in authentic Mediterranean," 
French.Provincial, and Danish Modern styles,-

Yo u r Chofee 
o f styles

Yo u r Choice 
o f styles $398”

Other Magnavox soli<d-state Stereo Consoles from o n l y . . .5|5950

THR€£ W AYS TO BUY
I. .so Du.vk Cash
Ik ‘ (.Ua>*’0— so. 80, 00 llu.vH-aNu lht4;r»'«t or f'arr.vlng fhargoN 
•S. No Down P u y iiieu i—l/'p to  S V,-arH KiKlgot

L .

130 CENTER SJ. OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. MANCHESTER

. 'S
- t '
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Military Look
S iib d u ^ top«

May Day

h m  M l .<*•»*»> « * r »  polio* patm li, opal 
iZ i iZ t ***■ «*•<*■ •*** 0»o e>o*ii« of y  u wkJi. umvwwHy,

v*a *  ^  SpolB, axtni polks* on
n t  Owreh *Bd a »»** '»* «» Md on foot patroM

«e t e  PaU* P ^ ** *" •»*Baroeloiia to guard
thraaUMd domonatraUana 
agatnrt tha Fraaoo rogiin*. P o
lio* reported nnall aklrmiahe* 
with itudent group* but no ma
jor trouble.

In Saksnlka, capital of North- 
em Oreece, thomanda of.-saiork- 
er* demonatrated fqr b«dt*r 
workiiig oondltiona and a ahar* 
of Induatrlid proflta on the ea*

a( A

IBIue* o f Amartoa.
Im olfui'o laelad* tiro dangb- 

era, maa Alle* KoatnaM of

bar Imm*. and Ifira
I Bnriajr *C AMment, N.T.;
, WNrard 3. Koatneat "ht 

Test.; and thra*

POfTO
PINTO, PaopI* Intareeted 

&> NarooUea Tiuatmmt Or- 
ganiaatton Ita., la noar open 
Monday thnugh WOdnaaday 
aranlM o. tsN  lo id. la the 
bottom Hoar df th* wmiaino 
BoOdbif o f S t Mary*o Kpio- 
eopal camrch on Park 8t.

 ̂An OMddiot, a parent of a 
drqg uaar, and a prof assksnal 
rntaiooloc are on hand to talk 
to anyone on on anonymoua 
baole. lb *  phono numbar la

Police Log

. n w  tanarol win b* bald to- 
oOuwuw at ddd a.m. tram tb* 
Bohnoa Fimaral Boma, 000 
Mbia I t . with a Maoa of 
togtoam at « t  Brtdret Chnndi 
at A Barlal wffl b* la I t  Bild- 
got Oamatoiy.

M end* may call at the fu- 
aatal bom* tonight tram T to *-

of the hoUdiv.' ' .
It waa tW tin t such demon- 

atratton Oteca the army aetaad 
power in April 1007 and banned 
all outdoor maaa gatherlnga. Po
lice estimated the croard at 
20,000. They said the demonttra- 
ton  dispersed after the rally 
and there were no dlsturboncaa.

Inter, In Prague, ptrtice dia- 
paraed a orawd of 200 persons 
that had oosembled at tlM St. 
Wencealaa statu* whiob becama 
the symbol of reslstanca to So
viet oocupedioa. As a tow 
Caeohs started to lay bouquets 
of flowan at the base of the

ABBBSTS
William Brown, 16, of 217 ‘Hol

land Tpke., charged with reck- 
lem driving. Brown was drivihg 
the car In which Michael Hef- 
fran, lA  of 0«1 E. Middle T)*e., 
was riding when it h lf a tree 
on Pine S t, near Ridge St, 
April U .-

Heffron haa been in Hartford 
Hospital suffering from head In
juries since the accident A

April ‘Bulge’  
In
Said Concern

By BOBART BOWEN 
The Waehlagton Peet

WASHINCrrON — Nixon ad
ministration officials, fighting 
the battle of Inflation, have 
been worrying for the pmt few 
weeks over a .mystifying April 
"bulge”  In the'money supply— 
a trend that aeema to run coun
ter to announced Federal-Re
serve Board p^lcy.

An unofficial but reliable cal
culation is that the money eup- 
ply (currency plus e h e o l^  ac
counts) will show an *iitwi*i 
rate of change of more than 10

House Backs, 
Law Change 
On Speeding

Laird
Joint Study 
O f Weapons
(Oantinned tram JPnge One)

trying to turn up various infor
mation on coat ovar-nma, par^
Ucularly in Instanoea when ofH-

0 e ^ to lm « .t lg .t lo n b y th .«H l S T  C p ^ p o a w l 1 ^ 1 .  «ia  

Labd! raqxmding la a lat&r
Wedneaday, pledged to cooper- ^  •“  *
ate with OAO inveeUgatora. P*** «* P«>I>a**y on the west 

"Part of the problem may be ** Mbin St., between

Area
New B ank  in  Tow n
Mayor NWhian AgostineHl and Town Oeifc BdiWun] 

TondtSel are among 29 protninent 17 from Man- 
diester and one each from B iil^  Glaatnnliury and 
Etast Hsitfbid, who %re seeking to estaMMi a neî , 
c»Tv>*nwrc»fli htisdc in Manchester.

The 20 pngneed inoosponlon
bank. In every aenae of tha 
word. R arlll IdentlQr with the 
Town of Manchester, tt win pn . 
vide peraonal aervikMa for ttt 
bustneaemen and bH o f tts raa 
Idento."

The propoeed inootporatora. 
In addition to Agoatlnalli a n d  
Tomklel, are; wnilam fu *fc^

, --------------- ~  . _ _ _  B, akl. coowner of WUUe’a Meak
liiuxatfB oi more man lo  H ARm N H ) fVmn fAPi the manlier in which we handle from tha Rea- *"*1-.*** Multl-Clreulta: Nl-

per cent for April, compared ~  con cern ^  major cholaa LaPenU, Inauraaeaman;
LTo~.h ™  mate Houaa of Rapreseata- weapons programs," he aaid. »  tBe evmt tM ^ipu Ailsaldl Jr., buUder and

"Tim Air Force advlsn me, ■PP«>ved and a newwith March.
Offlcials label this 

“ ill
are signs that thind 
tng back to normal.

Rapresenta-
Jump-uo ^  **7* * * * * * * * * * *  ^  «»«. I Z J Z . « ' JZ developer: John R<dian, taaur:

an "aberration" and - T K  anceman; R ichud Oobb, Ifba-
• «  com- on the C3A, white aterming by ** oemMJmOM on that alto. Chester High School teaeher-

pending the drtvetr'e Hopme of conventional terms of leferanoe, Tlie banking commlsaianr jpj,n p. Tierney, funeral K-rnt 
Offlcloli atresa moreover *■ Rioeder. am  relattviriy emalter Uiaa on w  eocpectad to sdiedute a director.

Houm memiMni overwhelm- other major weapons pro- hearing within two months with Also, Joseph Schauster, pres-
the 20 proposed Incorporaton. ■ - ■ - — _  . -

Edwin James qiftnan, M, of 
Bast MaattoriJ. a Maneheoter 
anitve, dto«t faatarday at his 
hama. Ma was th* htwlmnd of 
Mbs. B^ttam Monoaon OflmaiL 

Mr. fBlman waa bora Jm e 17,
U tt hTManchestar, aon <a Mrs.
■ttMbsdi Dcrttn Oflnum oi 
Olaatanbnry and the late Edwin
B. rw iB .,/ and had Uved In « * d n g  Bowers . there hna 
B aatE tortt^  tor many yaara. *»"“  prohlbttad ttnce antl-Bovlet 
Ha was anvloyed by tha State deitoonatratlona at tha end of

Mbrch which produe^ a pom-
■ tiiff h'iwpw. liTiirf1~~ h li wife ” ” **** P***y crisis and brought are tiny motorbikes, not deelgn- 
ond moteM’, tatclude a daughter, **•**•* 0«»te.r
M n. BUmbath Ann Owen of 

m ., and two

Hartford Hospital epokeaman hke bank credit or the money 
aald today that he w m  fanpiwv-' aupply ore not necessarily elg- 
ad. “ He’a more alert, he emilea nlflcant. But lately there has 
when hie parents come In, and more 'attention paid to
ho wlU be sitting up In b ^  to- " lo o y  supply — especially the 
day," the eptdteaman sak|, <l«»lrablllty — of avoiding Wg 
(3ourt date tor Brown, May 10. •wings.

Funarol aarvicea will be held 
at lOdO a.m. at the 

AbHU Funeral Homa, 1406 
S t, Baet Hartford. Burial 

win ba in Bnekland Cemetery.
I klende may can at the funer

al homa tonight train 7 to 6.

Mrs. BUaabeth Thaniten 
HBBRON—Mrs. EUaabeth A. 

IhoRitan, n , of Middletown, 
mother of Mrs. Bela (Clara) 
Idiriar of Hebron, died Tuesday 
night at Oilcbeater convalescent 
home after a long Illness.

lurvivon also Include a son, 
seven grandchildren, a great- 
grandchfld, a niece and two 
nephews.

Funeral aSl^ces wUl be held 
ttenocraw at - 11 a.m. at the 
BoberU Funeral Home, 16 
Broad S t, Middletown. Burial 
win be In Pine Grave Cemetery, 
Middletown.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 0.

that weekly or monthly changes .
Ill the big monetary a g g re g i^  rsjoctod on unfavorable granu.”  tna 20 prapoead incorporarora. ijent of Empire Tool: Paul J.

■■ ' committee report on a. measure LsUrd aaid thla is eopeclally Bien will have 20 days for Aceto, contraotor: Samuel Pter-
allowlng suapenolons only when l*ue when atcDustmente are ^  deotelon on approving or executive vice praoideiit of 
recommended by a  Jud^. The made tor loftetjon and extra <U«appravingthe appUcation. aBA To<d: Frank Gulnlparo,
effect o f tHe vote la to bring equipment not usually Included 1̂>e proposed bank would be busIneBsman: Anthony Daen,'
the propoaal out of committee ^  the base price of a'weapons ihe Brat new bank in Mknohee- contractor: Roxte Leone, buel’
and onto Iba House floor. .̂ystem. tar, eoioapt tor branch offlcee, liesaman.

Rep. Ronald Saraoln, R -^y- ■•id be is concerned stoce the' First National Bank Also, Ronald K. J a e o  b a,
--------  For example. In a recent mour, said the current system over-aU management of of Manchester, new the Hart- attorney: Thomas J. OoekStt’

OOMPLAOm speech, economic council mem- meana a Ju<^ convicth^ a weapons projects and bellevas <̂wd Nathaial Bank and Truat real estate ahd taiauranoe brak-
PoUce learned yesterday from ber Herbert Stain euggaated driver actually intposee two pen- "further reflnementa aixl opened on Feb. 2S, 1960. er; John E. Rogers, retlr^  poet 

a Sears Auto Store offleial what that “with the chabga hi mone- alttea—a fine and the loon of ‘""^nations can be found to im- fbe group, which hoe not yet office superintendent and In- 
arae token In the recent break tary conditions In late 1M8, a bcense. Sarashi emphaslxed the way we handle major designated its officers, has is- structor of Block Hietory: FVan-
from that store in the Parfcade. further slowing down of the suspmalon is done automatical- program a" sued the following Joint state- cis R. Murray, oonfroUer at
Police learned that eight mini growth of demand can be ex- ly without a by the *^>cbhood’s board chairman, "lent; Mai Tool: Frank Simon, precl-
blkes were taken. Mlnl-blkeB pected." „ state Motor VMilcles Ctommis- Houghton, aaid In At- ‘"niere baa been an expressed dent of the Cariyle-J o h n a o n

Thus, some offlcials admit stoner. He added the sumenslon 1®***®’ ®®'> aircraft firm desire by many members of the Machine <3o.: and Steve Cavag-
...... Hiieak’a ed tor regular street use, pow- they have been uneasy about may mean lews c f em d o^ en t further review of (36 commuidty for a bpme bank — naro. owner of Cavey’s Rartau-

sucosoaion over Alenander Dub- ered by lawn mower angtnea. the April results, to the extent to a truck driver w M ^ to ton ®®"***®* *•*‘1 procurement ac- one that would reflect the de- rant,
oek as party leader. The value of the mlaalng bikea that they are known. Iwrsh a Duntefam^ Uon." mands, wishes and needs of the Aci

DerMve shoute of "Here la $1,460. A fo per cent Increase In the Reo. iC m Z r v iZ i i i______  *****
oome the heroes" sounded from
the crowd as 60 police moved In _ _________  _ _ _  „

impreaaloia thatfrom the aide otraeto. A man 
being puahed back muttered: 
"They want to turn us all into 
oxen.". Ho6te and wMstlea broke 
out when two police armored 
penonnel carrien and a wsder 
catmon rolled by.

After the firot. group was 
broben up, large crowde of 
Cteechs end tourlato remained at 
the aide of the aquare away 
from the atotue. Occasionally 
people eroaelng the street 
dronied single flowers at the 
base o f the otetue, unnoticed by 
police but I applauded by the 
watching crowd.

average annual rate of growth ponent to  changing the’autanSt- ------ ---
A car driven by a Rooky HUl for April la a stuiuiing depar- Ic-eusiM nslonw ^ni — ** refute the incomplete andlAtAPlaf ' XTm  ‘RfotoV ^fvtona tllPM flam mwonalf AV̂  ^--» . * "MlQ Ctl6 in&CCimtC imritotototolgkeA fUasAmotorist. Mrs. Mary Oivena, ture from the residt In the drat accused speeder d o^  .

drarve into an open manhole last quarter, now estimated at a 1.6 full h oa rto^ ^
night on Broad S t. near the per cent gain. fe n d e d lS T S ^ S o d ^ S J ^ th ^

; . reducUon to 1.9 per cent d o e r a T ^
1 In the growth of the money cup- atant nmiahmMW i..

the rlm was damaged beyond ply from the 7.6 per cent rate today *** **** worid
repair. PoUce replaced the cov- of the fourth quarter of 1968 was O’Neiii ^
er, and Mrs. (Jivens aaid ehe taken by government offlclale uful ‘ ' ’ * *  *******

residents of Manchester and 
surrounding towns.

"Thla bank will be a l o c a l

Aceto lives in Glastonbury, 
Leone in Etekt Hartford a n d  
(3rockett in Bolton. All o f th e  
others live In Manchester.

on Broad 
Manchester Auto Parts store. 
The left rear tire blew out and

will seek 
damage.

restitution for the

have appeared In some of the dear Phyiice ' 
preae as oppoeed to actual teatl- 'cs Letters ” 
mooy In hearings of the eub- 
committee oh military opera- 
tlone of the House (3ommittee on 
Government Operations."

‘We believe Lockheed

and "Phye-

GI Deaths 
Reach Low

(OonUnaed from Page One)

The left front window of a car 
driven by Marion Taormina, 61 
Bette Dr., was shattered by a 
rock ae she was driving on Del- 
mont 8t. last night at 8:16 p.m. 
Mrs. Taormina told police she 
saw a small boy running away. 
who might have thrown the 
rock.

Dempsey Raps 
A l l e g e d  Slur

_  By GOP Leader
as the beet s l^  that the Fed’s about the praeenf made a very creditable showing **̂  HARTFORD OUm (AP) —

Biggest Jump in April came poor sior
in_ the week ending April 9.

In announcing Albeighlnd's 
appointment. Dr. Lowe noted, 
"Mr. Alberghiiii has continued 
to be a productive scholar in

Angele Argente
ROCKVILLBl-Angelo L. Ar-

along the borders of Cambodia,
Laos and the DMZ are closer to 

__• o__I their supply bemes. They can at-

quickly pull back acrcow theRockriOe, died yaaterday at an
in ™*****“ y  analswte say Sal- has been selected to par-

Steftond^pringB, be w w  acUve f**** Hue, t o  old Uclpate in the 1969 National Sol-
tor many yeara in the tpam's *^ '“ “ *»*lon NSF Biology
-I - ,, ■< »»««* »  of the Viet Cong's spring Summer TnjitItiitA f/\9* rvviiAcwA

TUa is now traced to the 
fact that early in the month 
there was a bank hoUday in 
Europe which led to a douUe- 
counUng of enme checks on 
American banks that otherwise 
would have been deducted.

Later in the month, sources 
say, there were two other fac
tors dtetoitlng the totals: Tax 

Miss Mary Aiin Blanchl of *>orrowlng In prei>aratlon for
Glastonbury, biology Instructor ^1*'“  ««*  unusual
Af BF i_ ^  _  government halances bb tflxat Mimcheater Community Obi. payments were made.

By the week of April 16, the

‘What,baloney!" retorted Rap. 
llliam Ite y e r ,----- ---  ~

dollars, a gain”  of almost 8 bti- - i  ~
Uon dollars from 196.1 bilUrni ‘»w ^ r can get a suaWen- 
dollara the previous week. revoked." T

built the worid'B largest 
plane," Haughton said. Ing a quotation in the Green

wich Tima attributed to House 
a member of live sri- Leader »m r u t  B.

MCC Teacher 
W i l l  A t t e n d
Science Session

when the money supply to ' *«ort««l R«P- P'®"®-”  Haughton said. ^  research laboratoriea re-
a dally average of 198 bllUmt );̂ **®*”  R-Eaet Gradby. He said most of the cost fig- ,

money and a urea that have aiq>eared in teaU- “ ®, “  ® member of live scl-
mony are estimates of future f̂ ****® physica Oiganim- . . is k.  .
costa stUl to be Incurred over • «>V, and has presented nunter- **® *“ *••
the next several years. It la too Papers at their cwi-
earlv. h* aaid. for .ith .r th . Air f®i'encea. it w ^ d  stand tMhlnd ito story.

Hie controvenBlal quote ^-or 
misquote—Is that a state UicotneTry To Scale 

Nepal Peak 
Kills Seven

early, .he said, for either the Air 
Force or Lockheed to predict 
accurately now adiat the final 
costs will be or to predict Lock
heed's profit or loss.

Lockheed builds the <36 at 
Marietta, Ga., on the outskirts 
of Atlanta.

civic aOelra.
. Survivors also include a son, 

taro brother*, taro other stetere, 
four gnuaWiHdren, and seven 
great-grandcliUdrea.

Gong's spring Summer Institute for (3oUege 
offensive, bub that allied block- Teachers at ‘  ”
Ing acUoos prevented the enemy 
from driving into the dtlee as 
they did In the « g  Tet offensive

The fisteral will be hdd to- 
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the ™® C^m unlat command be- 
Introvlgne - Plante Funeral '*'"**“  »«®- H.S.
Home, E. Main St.. Stefftsd ‘bteUigbnee had antloipated an
Springs, with a Maas of re; 
qulem at St. Edwards Church, 
Stafford Springs, at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Edwards Ceme
tery, Stafford ^nlngs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6.

offensive as far back at test De-

Oregbn State
University.

A part-time (acuity member 
at MCC for three years, s h e  
received a full-time appoint
ment last September.

The summer institute is es
pecially designed for teachers 
of biology at the college or Jun-

(Oonthmed from Page One)
had climbed North America’s 
four iilghest peaks.

„  ..w Everett and Vln Hbeman of
money supply dally average Alaak8a ®̂ ®r® among
had declined to 196.4 billion did- vlcams, the State Depart-
lars -  but the tevel was soil ^ ® > ' "S«*“ L**̂ *”
aubstanOally higher than March. ^***®“  Pending notification 
Final figures for April 28 are

John Alberghini 
Joins MCC Staff
John E. Alberghini of South

Back Nixon
On Missiles.

. ■ “

Agnew Urges
(Continued trom Page One)

speech waa made available for 
publication.

tax would give the governor 
license to steal more.”

Dempsey told reporters at Ms 
press cenferenoe Wedneaday 
that he hadn’t heard o f such a 
"low attai*" in Us 86 years 
in public Ufe.

Dempsey said "U to a shv 
on a man's chiuecter and a 
alur on the governor of tha *to^ 
irf Connecticut”  He added that

"If a major political break- “* * * * * * ^  <•
rt- Glasbonbury has been appoint- thro^h leads to dlaarmameol, ship of t o  ^ .H i , » *

ed to the Manchester Oommun- construction can be immediate- ik.** t « , ” *1®*“ *®®*)
of Ity College faculty as an assist- ly stopped," he said. " H ^ a .  '*** ^

not available but probablj will 
be slightly reduced from April 
16.

Authoratlve sources deny that 
they'are "reaching" tor rea
sons to explain a way t o  April 
money su i^ y  performance. But

f ^ * ? r  ^  ^  ^  -•or college level, and will give ***®y «*now ledge that theyIMT Aft* f̂ VOltwp 4U.̂  . . . . D  ̂ 1___ ________ ... ...

. Hia. Aagnote H. Boidet 
Mrs. Auguota May Boulet of 

206 Vdndsor St., past president

1st Air Cavaliy Division, the 
mort mobile American force In 
Vietnam, with mone than 400 
helioopters, was deployed far 
out along the Cambodian border 
tb Intercept a push toward Sai
gon.

The Viet Cong 6th Division

particular emphasis to modern 
research techniques appropriate 
to college level instruction. The 
inrtltute will also evaluate cur
rent problems and trends in the 
teaching of biology at the two- 
year college level.

Support for the institute 
comes from NSF, established 
in 1960 by an act of Congress 
as an agency of t o  federal gov-

w ont really know tor sure until 
early May whether all of the 
"bulge" In the money supply 
has disappeared.

and the North Vietnamese 7th 
of the '  VPW Auxiliary, died Dlvirion riipped by t o  Air Cav-
eariy this morning at Mianches- ^lO'men. The American division _ _ _  ______
ter Menvorial Hospital. She was leapfrogged southward by crament. Yearly appropriattens
the widow of Henry Boulet. helicopter and took up blocking are made by the Congress, en- 

Mrs. Boulet was bom Nov. 7, FcslUons cloeer to Saigon. The ■ abling NSF to carry out Rs re- 
1897 In Germany, and had lived Oong 5th Division got to sponsibillUes to strengthen re
in South Windsor for about 15 ''"itlUn 15 pr^es of Saigon, the search and education in science.
years before coming to Man 
itoeter 20 yeara ago. She was 
a member of North United 
Metbodtet Church. She held 
many offices and chairman
ships in the VFW Auxiliary be
fore she became its president 
in 1966. She also was a mem
ber of Memorial Temfde, 
Pythian Sisters, and )iad been 
a member of Mystic Review, 
North American Benefit Asso
ciation, and the Army-Navy 
Auxiliary.

. Tth Division to within 40 miles. mathematics, and. engineering.

apart of t o  leader 
^'arty.

_  ____  __ --------p i»ty.”
„  ®"* proteelsor of physics, Presi- J®** research breakthrough lea^  i***"!f ®®*‘ference was

De1Sl ^  a "*• ^®riy aftoracon
received, a s lS T fo r e ^ u a ^ n  ^  ^
of two cUmbera who hud telMn **® **®® *’®e" ® part-tlme lec- ^®®““  safeguard s expendl- 
111. Further details were not *“ *'®*̂  ®* since 1966, when '*'®’'® ' ‘exarch oriented,”
forthcoming « **“  science department w a s  .  ***® Pwsident’s govam ir’* niw.-. T — ~  —

The iSfericans with four *®” ned, and contributed to t o  *’® ®“ PI»rted teu *riL ^  ««u n a  8:90
Sherpa guides and 94 uortera formulation of the science cur- ^ ^vem or “ if for no other bgo,! *** **®**
set ^  ^  weeks ago n^~.i...^ rlcula. Since 1961, he has been e^tpenslve ^  .J ’ *® fbvernor
to ^ b S 2 h - l e n t i s t  at U n i t e d  ^^ntinel system pro- «  M^?a>«®y told
16,000 feet and rest there 10 AireniXt research laberatories. 
days to adjust to the thin air. ^  n.uUve of Hyannis, M a ss .,
The Sherpas, a Tibetan people Alberghini earned a BS from 
living high on the southern Holy Cross College and an MS 
slopes of the Himalayas, are Irom Purdue University, both 
famed for their mountaineering in ijhysics. He has completed 
prowess. all course work toward a Ph.D

Dhaulagiri is part of the Himl- in physics from Purdue, and 
lasras, as is M t Ehrereat, to -h a s  undertaken additional grad- 
hlgheat mouqtalik.at 29,002 feet, uate studies in mathematics at 

Other American members of Trinity College.
‘he perty, described by the Al- As a recipient of the Hughes 
pine Club epokesman as “nppar- Master of Science Fellowship at 
ently In good healtti,”  aire Read, Purdue, he worked summers at 
who is from Moose, Wyo.; the Hughes Research and De- 
James G. Janney 3d, of St. velopment, and Airborne Sys-

‘Belle Starr’ Gets Raves

Former Pinup Betty Grahle 
In'Smash Comeback at 52

Bank Sponsors 
Art Exhibits

starting today t o  First Man
chester Branch of the Hartford 
National Bank A Trust (3o. at 
696 Main St. is sponsoring the 
first of a series of art exhibits 
by local arUats.

Thte exhibit is comprised of __________ _ __ ___^____ _______________
eighteen painUngs by Sister Louis; Louis Reichardt, 26, of terns Laboratories. At Purdue,

specifically to make known Iris 
opinion of t o  newspi^ier article 
he had road at 1̂  a.m. 

McKinney had gone to t o

posed by the previous adminls- *'**’®rt'®torial aide Keith Schon-
.............. •■eelt what he had to say.

That ^ernoon. In a toce-to- 
*®ce confrontation after the news 
wnforence. McKlimey said to

IS that you know I wouldn't

tratlon.
Several governors, however, 

were wary about any puUlc en
dorsement of a deployment de
cision that promises to encoun
ter sUff oppoitlon in the Senate.

Mary Rosalie, a Sister c f Saint 
Jose^ , of West Hartford. She 
is a

Palo Alto, (3ali(,; Dr. James he was a research asslstartt and 
•Moirlsey, of Olivette, Mo. and a graduate assistant, and th e  

profeesUxtal arttft, holding Dr. Jeffrey Duenwald, of Pull- results of his work in these po- 
A In fc™, Wssh. asltlons WOTC published in "Nu-

say such a thing about w u ."
He aaid, "I'm  just as uuset 

w w  t o  inference o f that 
went as you are," to which 
*^'"P®ey responded: "You 
couldn’t be!"

Aftervvard. McMimay imUoat-

steal was henceforth not In 
nis vocabulary.

Ho explained that “ I used It 
in relation to the public atU-

By DAVID LANCASHIRE 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — Worid War 
Survlvora include 5 sons Ray favorite pinup girl, movie 

-  actress Betty Grable, madeT. Boulet of South Windsor, 
Norman Boulet of New Britain, 
Henry Boulet of Baldwin Park, 
CaUf., and Philip Meek and 
Robert Meek, both of Manches- 

j ter; 8 daughters, . Mrs. Jime
■ Begin of Norwich, Mrs. Mildred 

Wnn of Scan tic. and Mrs. Rene 
Gagnon of Los Angeles, <3aii(.; 
3 sisters, Mrs. Margaret Balleri
na of New Preston, and Mr*.

■ JMkle Reed and itn . parolihe 
Boott, both of Bridgepbrt; 8t 
grandchildren, and 18 great- 
grandchildrerL

Funeral services will be' held 
Fatorday at 10:80 o.m . at 
Holme* Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Earle R.

a
smash comeback on the Loqdon 
stage Wednesday night dodging 
bull-whip* and gun fights and 
emerging Intact from a burning 
saloon. Blit she didn’t get a sin
gle review from British drama 
critics. '

The blonde glamor girl, now a

glimpse of t o  Grable legs, and 
then erupted throughout ,the 
show, which is punctuated by 
such unmusical (rays as a bow
ie-knife fight, a bull-whip duel

a master's degree In art from 
the (3atlurilc University of 
America. E'er several years. 
Sister was Diocesan art super
visor of the parochial schools of 
t o  Archdioceae of Hartford. She 
also served on the active, com
mittee of the Scholastic Art 
Awards and acted as Judge on 
some occasions. She is present
ly engaged in teaching after-

Unbeaten Majestic Prince 
Heads Eight Derby Entries

and 16-man brawl. Plumpish school art classes to clrildron. 
Miss Grable plays the ■ m l^n  together with pursuinig refresh- 

. . . .. advanced painit-owner, but every night the sa' 
loon burns down.
""The ovation waa incredible,” 

said American producer-direc
tor Jerry Schafer, who staged 
the same show (or two weeks

matronly 82 yeara bid but still and five days in Las Vegas. “ I 
equipped with itdllion-dollar
legs, .won six curtain calls in the 
opening of the musical "Belle 
'Starr" and then got hit by a 
May Day strike of newspaper 
workers that kept t o  critics si
lent.

Dressed in ankle-leiigth pink

never heard anything like it.
“ Even If the Etegliah press 

says it’s a (lop, I’m not golng"to<^ 
shoot myself,*’ laughed Schafer.
"I  know people dig the show-;;! 
heard them applaud.”  -

er courses 
ing at the^tlnlverslty of Hart
ford Art

The public is invited to in
spect these paintings during re
gular bank hours, and most of 
them are (or sale.

LOUIS'VILLK, Ky. (AP) — 
Eight colts, headed by (3allfor- 
nla’B imbeaten Majestic Prince, 
were formally entered today in 
Sati^ay ’s 96th Kentucky Der
by.

Besides t o  big, red Majestic 
Prince, wdnner of the only seven 
races he has run, contmders in
cluded to-Other three members

Sit-Ins End 
At 2 Schools
(Continued from Page One)

came out of Enclna Hall after 
an officer entered with a bull
horn and ordered them out. The
demonstrators, numbering as . ^  -  __
high as 300, entered the building *'"®  *®ward taxotlon...when peo- 
at 1 a.m. The university said P*® ®*'® ««*picloU8 of govern- 
two glass doors were broken, as '” ®"* P««ram s and government 
well as doom to individual of- ®P®n<llng, they ^ d  to reaard 
tlces. taxation as stetding." ^

More than 1,000 eounterde- ^  Qreanwlch, a snokeeman 
monstratora on t o  lawn outside newspaper oald It would
Enclna HaH chanted “ Out! ®*®"<1 behind the accuranv of 
Out!" just after the occupation, ***® article and of the rtemrter 
Stanford »>id who wrote It fw orter

victory loot Thursday in the 
Blue Ghtsa Stakes at Keene- 
land...

Stanford said.
The sheriff’s deputi^ at Stan

ford, and San Jose police, were 
called by Stanford President

Bids Invited ’ 
Oil Pool Staiid

p.m., BDT, Saturday before a 
crowd of 100,000, including Pres-

Admlrera crushed into -t o  —
, -  • Grable dressing room as the , ^  *** ®pen®<l May 18 mciuouia ±-roa-

peignoir that hid her famous curtain rang down and ahe bur- **“  Municipal Building for  ̂ Richard Nixim and 26 Re- 
lesa, Miss Grable broke into bled: "I ’m so very, very hau- oP«ratlng the refreshment stand

“h *® "" “  ®PP*®“«e erupted froiw-T>y.”  She grabbed 84-yenr-old “ * HoUow Swimming a^convenUoii inM e U ^  < ^ h ^ w U  o^clate. 1,462 customers at the P a l^  Schafer around the neck, kliuieO ^  convenUon in Lexlng-
Burial will be in Buckland Oem- Theater, and she told the sell- him and laughed: “ Don’t ever rtand will open May 30

of the so-called-'Big Four—Top are 20-1 beta with Ocean Roar 
Knight, Arts and Letters and and Rae Jet listed unofficially 
Dike—plus 'outsiders Traffic at 40-1.
M ^k, ]heet A)lteiJ.,Bae Jet and
Ocean Roar. the Derby Trial qt

Rae Jet was a-surpriae entry. Downs Tuesday, w on 'by  Aok 
The Derby will be run at 6:80 Ack in tracl( record (time. Ack 

_ . . ’As Shi

Majestic Prince la likely fo go Henneth S. Pfizer and Provost 
to the post a 6-6 favoHte, fol- Hlchard Lyman.
lowed by Top Knight at 2-1, Arts --------------- ~
and Letters 6-1 and the fast-fln- 
lahlng D lk^ winner of the Wood 
Memorial, *^1,

Fleet Allied and Traffic Mark

Natalie W ood T o  W ed  
HOIXYWOOD (AP) -  It“wiu 

*®<*1‘n8r tor actrofs 
Natalie Wood and English moli- 
‘e producer Rlojuir^ Oragaon, 
her spokesman 
Wednesday. announced

Miw Wood, 80, won Academy

Couples Mark
Anniversaries  ̂ ^ ---------

Mr. and Mts. James Harry nomlnatlona for "Rebal
O’Brien of 810 McGuire ® Cause" in 1966 and

OT  ̂ Am A M I V.  ̂ t *®“* ” **̂ *'* c®lebrated their 66th < ,*1̂  With a Proper Strangar"
J  A L w  anniversary and their WaJJ^r wera "® ‘*“**Lnuremu son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. " '“ 8̂ ®*̂  were divorced in 1962.

and Mrs. John J. Ham^n nf . 0*’«2®on, 38, was divorced In

etery.
Friends may call at t o  fu- 

naral homa tomorrow (rpm 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ' .

out audience; "This is wonder-cleave me.”

Enromart Workers
BRUBIELB — Propooad labor 

ragutettons naaring^ oomptetkai 
will gtva worker* in (3ofnmon 
MaclMt oountriaa’ plante ability/ 
to movs (raaly between Job* In 
BUtorant member natfona and 
grant torn  virtually thb oame 
.rtgiito as (tnmaaUc labor.

ful, wonderful—thank you very 
much." Men in the crowd shout
ed back: “ We love you, Betty_”

"It looks to me like the show 
could run for 20 y^ars." said 
theatrical agent Frank Rain
bow, "but we won’t really know 
until the newspapers come out 
again."

The applause began as soon 
os Miss Grable appeared on the 
stage and strutted down from a

Memorial Day, and will close
ton.

Millions will watch the event 
on television (CBS-TV)'.

The' long-range weather fore
cast is for a 40 per cent chance

“ Belle Starr" put Mias Grable ®®P*- 1. Labor Day. 
in competition with another old- " ’ill operate from 9 a.m. 
time Hollywood actress on the *° ®
London scene.
svelte 87. la playmg in "M am e" o pm- on weexuays from o ( t o  four 
Just around the comer. June 2 through June 20; a n d  era. only Arte and Letters haa

"Betty’s Show may not appeal 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. not won on an off track.
to the hlgh-broWs," said a Brit- 8 p.m. on weekdays "from X  last minute r id e r ,_____ _
ish agent. But It a jolly good June 23/to the close of the swim- had to he named tor Arts
entertainment for the public, mlng season.' and Letters after, t o  horse’s

daughter, Mr.
—  Mrs. John J, Hannon of v . -----------------------

A u ,1 1.. A Falknor Dr., observed their ***** '"'**®- ‘*'1>®**'Ack w ith ^ w  ai^  wAs shipped 20th anniversary at a family «WIdr®n. Sarah. 10, Char-
back to Itew York. party at t o  O’Brien’s home. *• ®*“* Hugo, 7, will partl-

Ocean Ho®r >)M c p ^ e d  .his j i ,  and Mrg. O’Brien were *" ***® ceremony At the
racing i® ^ lY  to toe small married April 80, 1918 in St. ?"**'c*' toe Holy Virgin'Mary, 
tock s In Ohio. He U a •on^t Peter’s Church, Hartford. They **** ■Pc*‘®*man said.
S w ^  out of a Summer Jhn have five children. Mrs. Him- ---------- ----------- '-------------------—
mare, bought b y ^  M ^ e r ^  Jam®*' O’Brien of « d ------

Saybrook. Mrs. Charles B 
Lyons of Bolton, Mrs. Donald R.
(3owles of Manchester, and Mrs.

breath of Darby Dan Farm 
The first horse’s name to be

P e rs o iift l' N o tifie s

ollywood actrew on toe *0 6 prni. on Saturdays. Sun- « ( thundershowers with temper- dropped in the entry box was M ^ o f ^ l S  W * '
scene Ginger Rogers, a “ ays and holidays; from 8 p.m. ature around 80. that of Fleet Allied, almost two ^
■ ^P*®^****" M®*"®" ^  * P *" weeklays from o f toe four lieadlng contend- hours after t o  entry box was *

unp the comer. June 2 through June 20; a n d  *rs. onlv Arte and Letters ha* onened The i**t *«* ' Tr*f«e Sre?*"*™*?^®^
entry

opened. The last was Traffic 
Mark nearly 20 ihihutea after 

A' last minute rider, Braulio toe 9:80 a.m., EOT deadline.
Top Knight dtew toe No. 1 

o 't  position And Majmtlc
It’s got Billy toe lOd and Jesse The bid specifications state regular jockey, toeVeteran BIU P ’-.ice.to No. 8 soot. 
James and lota of good tune*, that no alcoholic beverages will /Shoemaker, was Injured In an

“ • * “  “  i »  /K »u «a  .1  Houjwooa
a door.’ or pricea

Shoemaker had gukled t o

'O ther po*t poeitions were: 2. 
Traff'c Mark; 8. Arts and Let- 
t-rs; 4. Rae Jet; 8. Fleet AlUed;

Mellon colt to a 16-length 6. Ocean Roar; 7. Dtke.

Card of Thanks
great-grandsim. — ---------

Efc ^  Mrs. Hannon were 
married April 80, 1949 In St teitor and
Michael’s Church. Hartford, p & t e  5 5 ^
They have thiae children. John feLi**® Ŝ®"****® SiWo prc**me0 to "

High School; Miss Mary-BUen “ fto.
Hannon, s  senior at East Catho- Mn. Helen ______ Hr
Uc H l^  School, and Rosemary *  *»£■• D *v^i£M rki*A
H j m i ^  Mudent at Aa«un,h lo ^ J S S
Uon School. Erato, da-, g  Ura. ’nwinae

. Boo* g OHiilir.

' “N r

Bolton

licitra  Gtes 
■Town Needs

*^«toocratlo 
c®t>dl<tete tor r*-el«otioo ' m  
ratectman, said today that "tha 

years are going to'be 
^ c a l "  sad called tor the elec 

c* a Democratic team 
to meet the challenge n f Bol- 

ton’s needs.’ !

t e ^ ^ J ! ! ! '* ®  •'tomlr  ̂ mate /••sre. Democratic 4«n- 
todato tor first selectman. Ust- 
M toe needs of the town: 

Bolton Is In dire need of a 
•wilding code, a fuU-tlme asses- 
•or and building inspector, road 
rt»*lre Md Improvement, re- 
ptecement of ancient highway 
•vapment, park and

Riding, town office expansion 
™  a P«rmanent solution to re-niM dli^>o«al.”

CWUng for "on updated 
•enwle plan (or the future,’ ’ 
Ucltra noted that Bolton needs 
mc**V- He called tor tax re- 
ronn and 'an equlllzatlon of toe 
sraild list by the state, but 
pointed out that "Bolton wlU 
•lavo to rely on extetlng sources 
of faioome."

"This source of money is you 
and m e," he said, "and a few 
business establtehmento. There 
ten’t much chance of changing 
toe tax situation overalghi, and 
our plight Is further clouded by 
toa Imminent taking of more 
land for toe relocation of RL 6."

“ We have many needs and 
limited resources," Licitra said. 
The next two years are going 
to be critical, and a time fw  
•iMd work, good planning, and 
•ound Judgment. There Is no 
room for waste. Every dollar 
must be well-spent."

’T Invite you to elect Demo- 
crate to office," Licitra conclud
ed, "to chtdtenge us to work 
hard, plan well and use sound 
judgment, I have learned the 
complexities of town govern
ment during my two yeara as 
selectman, and I have worked 
hard , and tried to use sound 
Judgment. If re-elected, I wiU 
endeavor to maintain a balance 
of o(ir needs and our dollars."
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Stager To Lead 
Panel Dialogue 

For North
Jay Stager, professor of phll- 

oaiqiiiy and reUglon at Manohas- 
ter Community .Coltega, wui 
lead a panel dialogue «m "Rev- 
olunUonary Youth," at a pro
gram meeting of the Women's 
Society of ChrlsUan Service of 
North United Methodist Church 
Monday at 8:10 p .m ,,at toa 
church.

The program was orlglnaUy 
scheduled tor March, but was 
canceled because of a snow- 
-atorm. Due to toe interest ex
pressed In 'toe  program, toe 
event has been opened to all 
interested men, woman, *ini 
youth of the community.
. BVmr of Stager’s students at 

the college will participate in 
toe dialogue. They are w — 
Beatrice LiUo from Chile, Don
ald MeUins of CMchester, 
Steven Pine of Wethersfield, 
and Miss Fran Weber, A 
Barnard College student who Is 
assisting Stager with some cf 
his ctessea.

The Women’s Society win 
have a buslneas meeting At 8.

After the program, thora win 
ba a oe<fM-teIh hour. Mombsn 
of the Jassla Sweat and lagnp 
ham Ctrelss wUl sarva os

Penal Reforms 
Urged in Talk

BlUs C. ICacDougall, state 
oommlosloner of ootreoUon, told 
60 togn doeton and timlr wives 
last mglit tbst the stetFA penal 
system is ohsolsts and rapef&f* 
ars ara 87 par e«it of state prls- 
ona’ inmofas.

He was spaaktaig st toa me
morial dinner of the Manchester 
Medical Assooiatkm at WUHe’s 
Steak House. The associatten in
cludes resident doctors, Includ
ing those who do not practice in 
town. The dlnnar is In honor of 
deceased doctors.

MacDougall said toe state 
needs penal reform. Better re
habilitation prognuni should be 
funded to save toe state doUan 
spent on prisons, he sold.

He saM tiM repeater hate In 
South Carolina when he left was 
down tb 11 per cent The state 
had a full range of programe to 
help prisoners stay out of 
prison When'thMr time waa up.

BINGCM
EVERY M O N DAY-E IPJM.

26 VILLAM STRIIT. tOCKVlUl 
P. A. C. lALUtr ^

86 EJaftt Center St.| 
At SmiHiilt St. 

WEEKEND CASH and CABBY SPECIAL

carnations

Bunch $1,79
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MANY SUFFER- ARTHRITIS'
, WASHINGTON —The Deport
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare says 18 mllUtm Ameri
cans complain that they suffer 
some form of arthritis.

Dr. Chariea E. Jacobson Jr., 
-chairman of the Memorial Tree 
Program, a subcommittee of the 
City Beautification Ctommittee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Is Identifying a sugar maple 
to Ernest J. Tureck, park su
perintendent, as Edward Tlm- 
brell, principal of Keeney St. 
Scliool, looks on.

Tills is one of 11 trees plant
ed yesterday on toe Keeney St. 
School grounds, part of a total 
of 70 trees which will be plant
ed there this year. The trees, 
consisting of sugar maples, 
mountain ash and green ash.

Tree Planting at Keeney St, School

-h

were provided by Grantland 
Nursery, Inc. Memorial tree 
plantings will take place in toe 
(all at Robertson Park and at 
the Swanson /Swimming pool.

The Memorial Tree Program 
is a project under wMch an 
individual or an organization 
may hoAor or pay tribute to a 
particular individual, (contribu
tions of $8 for each tree may 
be sent to the Memorial Tree 
Program in care of toe Cham
ber of (Commerce office, 267 E. 
(tenter St.

The following persons have 
recently donated toward the 
program: Mr. and Mrs. James

K. Mulsener, In memory of 
Mrs. Anna Andrulot; Mr.' and 
Mrs. J. Grant Swank Jr., two 
trees in memory ot. Miss Nora 
Lynne Shroyer; students ot Mrs. 
Gall Brown,,Vernon Center Mid
dle School, in memory of Rus
sell E. Oulllette; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ambrose Jr., in memory 
of RusseU E. OuUiette; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford H. Fisher Sr., 
in memory of William J. Ma
loney Jr.; Mrs. PhWp Hodway, 
two trees, in memory of David 
Havey and Brian B. Massey, 
and Harold Waters, in memory 
of Oswald W. Weir. (Heriild 
photo by Buceivldus).

lEAST

HERE’S THE TIRE SALE YOU’VE WAITED FOR.
II II

BUY NOW  
AND SAVE

Sm your Firestone high perform- 
anci tiro specialist for this 

i sensational deal on "America's 
I most-asked-for'bv-name" tire!

SUi TtiNhM IMokwRli TlikdM*! •̂^̂^̂ 8̂688 M
I* Tin Mlht HVn lilTIn to>*4

I.SO'lt 628.(X> 614.00 631.76 616.87 •f.Tt
28.76 14.87 33.76 18.87 IM
30.76 18.87 36.00 17.80
32.60 18.SB 37.26 18.68 5:1?
36.76 17.87 40.76 80.87 Ut
39.26 18.81 44.76 82.37 il l

U til 43J6 81.87 49.76 24.87 ii !
t f t l t 46.26 88.88 61.50 88.78 ill
*WMWwbNmIv ^

A* 4riM4 nws IHM ̂  1 M4«.|n U.M .« your c*r.
If we should run
will ba iMusd to

out of your slia, a "n ln  shack" 
assure delivery «t toaa# prtew.

”600”*  -

NO MONEY DOWN...MONTHS TO PAY...DRIVE IN TODAY!
Prie*d 04 shown at firetton* Stor*i. Comp*tiliv*ly prietd at Firaitons D*ol*rs and at oil taivk* tta H o iu d iip ia ^ n ^ h ^ IrM tw !^ !^ ^

BROWN'S TIRE SHOP
AT BANTIiV’S SERVICE STATION 
888 MAIN STREET-—TEL. •19'2978

GORMAN BROTHERS, bic
7W MAlW HTRJEET

• Ma n c h e s t e r ! Co n n e c t ic u t

POST ROAD PLAZA VERNON
ROUTE 30 87S-84S6

>/i MILE FROM IW  OmaE PLENTY OF FREE PARKIM

Your Eastern Conn, Headquarters For The 

Finest In Hi-Fidelity and Stereo Components"

Belair 8 track portable 
stereo sound system
Home unit. Car unit. Portabi*. Ait in on*l

We thought of calling it the HomebeqeheS 
settled bn Bejair instead.

Why the unusual name? Because this amazing 
unit plays b ig sound 8 track tape cartridges 
anywhere. Home (AC wall socket). Beach or 
boat or airplane (portable batteries). Car 
(cigarette lighter receptacle).

But the real story is in the sound. Quality 
engineered with solid state circuitry and high 
performance components, it gives a rich sound. 
A big sou n d .'

The entire system snaps together, forming an 
. easy-to-carry uniLwith rugged luggage-type ’
. coyer. Then,' with a simple flick of the finger, it 

separates in two. The speakers can be placed 
several feet away from each other to give true - 

-  stereo sfeparationj Insert the 8 track tape 
^•cartridge and away it goes.

u\

Features:

Multiple use power supplie 
cket.batteries, A C  wall socicet,

12V cigarette lighter (cord inclu^led) 
-Solid state circuitry 
High performance speakers 
High reliability engineering 
lu g g a g e  finish exterior 
Batteries included ,

Belair Enterprises 
5873 Rodeo Road  
Los Angeles, California ^ 1 6  
Telephone (213) 870^0246

MfS HONOR

) A.

CAR 
TAPES and up

Bel Air — Fisher ■— Scotti — Kenwood — Carrand — Leat 
Sony -r, Norelco — Viking — Wharfdale — Electro-Voice 

Boigen — Pickpring — Telex — AAarantz
-

 ̂ b » • f ,• 7
r  f  X , f f
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Baby Has 

n Named

-  -   ̂***?"*■! ^  W*wMa R. and C M
*v?P**~'*^*P***» * iW *  HA, BoNon. Mm w m  feom Aartl B  
^  * » * • > - H«r natamal fMadpanota
M* Mf. ^  Mk«. JoM|* a. iMUbm. Boltaa. H ir p a B ^  

** Itei. CkaBir TAritani^BoRlavin*, Kiatiieiiy I • knOMT, IVknM, U months. »«*uc*y.
« »  «  «  Ml ^

.  ' *^**^*« damhtor of RolMrt A. and Paula Balnr
 ̂DaOajr C lr^ , ItocIrrUle. She waa bom iUirfl M at 

M uehs^rM atoaBal Hoqdtal. Rar patMnal gnadpaiaala a n  
m*. and IBta. C9iaHaa.l«ttmp 8r., Kamay Dr.’,

•
.  ^  «»* B. -ad J ««i Walaa«  SomarMt Dr.. BUaoliaatar. Ha waa bora AprU M at 
jwnrbiatsr MomoRal Hoqdtal. Hte mataraal (laiidiBothar b  

Mra. Oaotfa 8. Walaa, Mandiaatar. Hla pataraal granjuarawta 
ara Mr. and MTa. Harrjr Larkin Jr.. WOHmantlc. Ha has a 
kraOwr, JaOrajr, I. ™  a

^  Baal. BBrahath Laa, daushter of Anthony P. and Anta- 
Marta PayM Roai, tt Wtothrop Rd., Maachaatar. dha waa 
kom AprO B  at Manehaatar MamoHal HoapUal. Har mataraal 
ET«*ena*a ara MT. and Mia. Dourlas Payna, JHaatle. Har 
patwiial grandpannta ara Mr. and Kia. Arturo Iti^, Haitfcnl 
8ha haa thraa sMan, Laura 8, and LeaUa T.-tnd r i ,^  y 

• • * • • /
• Marrow, Uaa Maria, daushter of 11101000 and Hierasa 

•****•’ BI. tr Arrallia Dr., Manehaatar. 8ha was bom April 38 
at ManckaMar Mamoilal HoqjMaL Har maternal KTaiidporente 
—^ ^ **»• *kank CSwssay Sr.,. RockvUla. Har paternal
Crandparants ara Mr. and lira. Iliomaa Morrow, Manobester. 
A a  has a brothar. lynnmy 4H, and a slater. Rlmbariay, 2.

I*
Oiaiaaa. Maaia Bakart, son of Max and Oayla Andaraon 

*̂ '**‘ !!***» SoMln St, Roekrilla. Bo waa bom April 23 at Man-
ebsster Maasorial Hospital. RIs maternal Srandparante ara MT. 
•®d MTa. .Hobart AndarMn, Nawlnston. IBs pataraal grand- 
‘"oOm- IS Mra Blaia Ooaman, RockvUla. Ha haa a sister. Bara. 
tH. " ,  .

a
BaaMMk Saoy Lalfli. daughter of Nicholas and BUlan La- 

Duo Romano. 81 Poatar St, Manehaatar. Sha was bom April 33 
at Manehaatar Momorial Hospital. Har maternal grandparenta 
ara Adalard LaDuc, Oovanlry and Mrs. Mary LaDuc, Manchss- 
tec. Bar paternal grandparants ara Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Romano, Mawchaater. Sha has a brothar, Nldwlaa, 2.

Manchester HospitaVs First Lamaze Delivery Baby
method baby bora at Manchester Memorial HbapKal tells* asleep for tha 

- ^  Bosl was born last week with both parents In the
deHvery room. Her parents, Btate Ki^emimilmthony T. 

Real and hta wife, Anne, took their baby home to 42 Wlnthrop Rd. where rile Is reportedly M ng 
well and belr« admired by the Rosl’s three older children. The Roels ware fully 
L ^ aze m etl^  of c^ldblrth In order to use the new hospital room. Main faatoes of the Aie- 
^  are the husband s comforting presence and breathing technitiues to minlmUe pain. Mrs. 
Rosl ^ d , I was anxious to try the method. I wanted to have Tony there. He said he feR 
perfectly na^ral to be there.** (Herald photo by BuceivioUis.)

Former Pastor 
Returns Sunday 
To Concordia

IlM Hav. Brieh O. Brandt, 
tem ar pastor of OonoonUa Ln- 
thsran Oiuroh, will deliver tSt 
sermon during a oanflrniatlon 
reunion service Sunday at Ooo- 
oondla.

Ibo 4 p.m. sarvica, includfaw 
ronawal of confinnatlon .vows, 
la one of many special avanta 
planned during the 78th anni
versary year tor the church.

Mamban of all oonflnnallon 
claaaea have' bean invltod. As 
a special faatun, photos of the 
1803 class wUl be on diiplay.

Ibe Rov. Mr. Brandt left Con
cordia In 1968 to assume tha 
pastorate at St. John’s Luther̂  
an Church, New Britain.

Ha graduated from Wltten- 
baig OoUage, Springtlekl, Ohio, 
and from Philadelphia Lutheran 
Seminary. He flrat served 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
Wabater, N.T., and 'then came 
to CondiSnJia.

Be is on the board of direc
tors Of the New Britain Coun- 
oU of Chnrches'and on tha vo
cation committea of the New 
England Synod.

Confirmation reunion commit
tee membara ara Mrs. Walter 
Armstrong, chairman; Mrs. 
Henry Agnew, Mrs. Bertha Die- 
trioksen, Mrs. Otto Heller and 
Miss Dorothy Stevnltsky.

H E R A U ), IfA M C B lS T lR ^  00M M „ THUBSZIAT, l iU T  U  tt6Q

DRIVEWAYS
p a r k in g  a r e a s  • GAS S T A T K »I8

,  BASKETBALL COURTS
NOW BOOKING -r PLACE YOVB ORDOB’ NOW! 

AS Work PenNMteUy Snpervlaad. We me 18S% Hu m

DEMAIO BROTHERS RDH1B 1808
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798 YALTT

A

AMCNICA’*  LANSeST FAMILY CLOTMINB CHAIN

Tolland

Town Votes $280^000 
For School Addition

_  -.,******^’  MaBssa Oesliuda, daushter of Rog«r A. and 
Kalhlaan Beyer MOoney, 61 Elm SL, RockvUla. She waa bora 
April 80 at Rockville Oanenal Howiltal. Har mataraal grand- 
paranta ara MT. and Mrs. Oaorge Bayer, RockvUla. Her pater
nal grandparants srs Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mbonay, RockvUla.A • Wi ^

WHteak, Jeffrey MOtan. son of Gerald M. and Mary Car
ter WKltiok, ISB Park West Dr., RockvUla. Ha waa bora April 
18 at RoekvUla Oanaral Ifoapitel. His matwnal grandmother ia 
Mks. Robert Oaitar, Pittsfield, Maaa. Hla paterasl grandpev- 
snts ara Mr. and Mrs. MUtan THtlnok. RockvUla. Ha has a ria- 
ter, Laurie.

•A » *
T^mkert, Larry Edward, son of Danlal G. and Nancy 

Rulh DacarU Lambert, 2T Ward SL, RockvUla. He waa bom 
April SO at RockvUla Oanaral Hospital. HU materaal grandpar
ents ara Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dacaril, RookvUle. HU pater
nal gramhiarants ara Mr. and Mrs. Burley Hammond, Rock- 
vflla.

* »  • •
Branaan, KeOy Ann, dauShtar of Walter F. and Kathleen 

Brennan HI, 5C Racabraok Dr., Eaat Hartford. She was born 
April 18 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandpeu-- 
mte are Mr. and Mm. Vyta DanUa, CblMnavlUe. Her paternal 
grandparents ara Mr. and MTs. Walter F. Brennan Jr.. Vernon.

♦ «  A • W
StUeS, Jolla Bay, daushtar of WUUam and Rita AppU 

StUea, SO CraatlUtven Court, IQilcavUlai Mo. Ota was bom April 
3 In KirfcsvUle, Mo. Her mataraal grandmother U Mrs. Garnell 
A. Uley, Burtlngton, N.C. Her pataraal grandparents were the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Oaoiga StUea of Mancheoter.

naBtschel, Donald Joseph, son Ait Walter C. and Joan 
Lucas Hentechel, 30 Foxcroft Dr., Manchester. He was bom 
AprU 28 at Mandiester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Jbeeph Lukas, Manchester. His 
patoraal grandparents are Mr. and Ifta. John David Sr., Man
cheoter. •••too - » •4̂ #1  ̂ •

Bivera, Drew Chiules, son of John E. and Irene Popp 
Rlv«a, 150 Evergreen'Rd., Veraon. He was bom April 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU materaal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Popp, Stratford. HU paternal grandpar- 
parrats are Mr„ a ^  Mrs. Paul Rivers, Linden. N. J. He has a 
brother. Eric, 2D months. '

Hunt, Brenda Lee, daughter of EUU and Jean Butler 
Hunt, Pine Rd., Stafford Springs. She was bom April 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Johnathan Hunt, Coventry. She has a brother, Edwaid 16 
and two sisters, Linda 12 and Laurie, 214.

Local residents attending last 
night’s town meeting unani
mously approved an appropria- 
Uon not to exceed $280,000 to be 
used for the conatrucUpn of the 
eight-room addition to the 
Meadowbrook School.

FoUowlng the meeting, the 
Boahd of Education, in Its role 
M buUdlng committM, formaUy 
awarded the construction con
tract to Northlngton Construc
tion Co. of Avon, low bidders 
for the project at $348,000.

Superintendent of SchooU 
Robert Brairton announced that 
construction is expected to be
gin Immediately, adding that 
the ri>mpany haa stockpiled a 
large supply of steel.

Construction of the middle 
school- by the Conyers Construc
tion Co. of Manchester U ex
pected to be delayed tempor
arily until the company obtains 
steel which has been on order.

Conyers has placed a trailer 
on the construction for the 
middle school and a bulldozer 
U creating a drainage ditch be
hind, Meadowbrook School to 
serve the middle school.

In addition to appropriating 
the funds for the Meadowbrook 
addition, the meeting also ap
proved authorization for the Is
suance of bonds and named 
Day, Berry and Howard, a 
Hartford Ulw firm, as Attorneys 
at Law, and the Connecticut 
Bank and ’Trust Co. as certify' 
Ing agent.

By the same 16-0 -vote 
which passed all items on the 
call last night, the meeting 
approved the appointment of 
school board members to serve 
as the building committee. 
Chairman David Cook, James 
Cornish, Barbara Kalas, Ken
neth Kaynor, Richard Bowering 
and Edward Jendrucek.

,A11 the items were approved 
and VQjed on vdtiiout discussion. 
Mrs. Kalas reported the amount 
of the low bid and explained 
the other items included in the 
$280,000 cost Including $13,000 
for architectural fees; equip
ment and furniehings for the 
addition $10,000; contingency 
fee $10,000, and insurance and 
bonding costs, $4,000.

PTA Meeting
The Meadowbrook Sritool 

PTA will meet Tuesday night at 
8 at the school’s all-p u r p o s e 
room. Miss Nancy Borovicka, a 
former Tolland teacher, w i l l  
tell of her experiences as an 
International Farm Yputh Ex- 
riiange delegate.

Kindergarten Registration
The kindergarten orientation 

meeting originally scheduled for 
ktey 13, wlU be rescheduled, 
according to Principal Donald 
Parker.

The rescheduling is necessi
tated by the calling of the an

nual town budget meeting of 
the same night.

Outstanding Woniai '
Diane King, daughter of State 

Rep. and Mrs. Robert King Of 
Dlmmock Rd., has been elect
ed to appear in the annual bi
ographical compilation “O u t- 
standing Young Women of 
America.” She is Included for 
her efforts on behalf of th e  
Ooimectlcut Partners of Alli
ance program with Para- 
iba, Bra^.

Square Dance
The ToUander’s Square Dance 

Club will hold a dance Friday 
night at 8 In the Meadovriirook 
School all purpose room. Arche 
Nurse of Wollaston, Mass., will 
serve as caller.

Bulletin Board
Hie Board of Recreation will 

meet tonight at 8 in the high 
school library.

The Women’s Fellowship will 
meet at the United Congrega
tional Church before leaving for 
Its annual dinner meeting.''

Family Month 
Set at C]!hurch

May has been designated as 
"Family Month”  at Center Con
gregational Church.

On Sunday, May 4, children 
in Sunday Sriiool Oraides 7 and 
8 will attend church with -their 
parents at the 9:18 and 11 a.m; 
services. This is also Conflrma-' 
tlon Sunday, and confirmants 
will be taken into church mem
bership at the 11 a.m. service.

Flowers will - be given to 
Sunday School children in 
Grades 1 and 2 on May 11 and 
they will present them to their 
mothers at both church serv
ices at 9:16 and 11 a.m.

On Sunday, May 18, Sundqy 
School children of Grades 3 and 
4 will attend church services at 
0:16 and 11 a.m. with their par
ents. ’

A leaflet, “ Some Helps for 
the Christian Family,” will be 
distributed to all services at
tended by members of the Sun
day School during the month of 
May. '

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland oorrespondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2848.

Grandi Coulee Dam in Wash- 
Irgton created «  reoervoir cov
er ns; 85,000 acres.

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
649-4966

42 S. Adams St., Manchester

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

a b ran d -n e w

WHEEL
HORSE

law n tra cto r fo r on ly

S 3 9 3 ? ...

TODAY
VETERANS' I. • .

ANDERSON - SHEA 
AND ITS LADIES’

FOREIGN WARS
POST NO. 2046 

AUXILIARY
(pJULBJUnJtA,

M ISS MANCHESTER VFW  
LOYALTY DAY QUEEN

KAREN WIGHTMAN

WHAT DOES LOYALTY 
I DAY MEAN?
(  U. B. OONCOIBBS AND PRBBIDBNT
C Proclaimed
t '  * LOYAMT DAT
I <' Pnidlo Law 8S4B9
C SBOi OoncreM, H. J. RaA. 479
c ' INI
r ! JOINT RESOLUTION
g ’ j - 73 Stat m
 ̂ Tb dwrtfwte the let day of May

'  of each year am
I LOTADITDAT ;
f t  -
r Reeotved by the flenate end the Houee of BepraAeirtatlvee dt the inrited Statee 

_  of -Amerioa la Oaqgraee aaaemUed, THAT i m  let DAT OF MAT OF BAGH_ 
J ”YBAR 18 HBIREOT DBSIGNATBD A8 LOYALTY DAT AND IB TO BB BBT) » 
)  „ASIDB AS A 8PBCIAL DAT THB RBAFFIRMATION OF LOTAt/Tr TO 

THB UNITBD 8TATBS OF AMBRICA AND FOR THB RBCOONITTON OF TBB^  
^HBRITAOB OF AKBRICAN FRBBDOM; add the Praetdent of the United Btates) ’ 

la authorlaed end raqueeted to laHie a pnxsUunatkm oalUng upon of thev .
Govenunent to dlqilay the flag of the unlted-Statee on all Govammant bulldinga' 
on auch daw AND INVITING THE PEOPLE OF THB UNITBD 8TATB8 4bJ * 
OBBERVIOUCH DAT, IN SCHOOIA AND 0TH8R 8UITABLB PLACES, WITH] . 
APPROPRIATE CBIUDMDNIE8. ^

LOTAL/TY DAT—WHATT
Oongraaalonal Act 88-839 of 1968, quoted above, aununeriiee the raaypuzpoae^ 

^  end impoctanoe of Loyalty Day as inaugurated end developed by the Veterana' '  
9^of Forrign Wan of the United States, 'the UB. Onngrw declerad, in effect,] > 

that:

May 1 of each year ahell be known ea LOTAI/TT DAT—a  apeolal day uponT 
which all ctUaaiB abould reaffirm pliUlcly their LOTAI/TT to the Ihitted S ta t^  '  
of Ameriear-«nd in reoognttian of their frawdnraa heritage.

That’a what we’re doing with our LOTAI/TT DAT pemdae, flag i 
and pubUo lealflrmatlan of loyalty to the Country.

u n b e l i e v a b l e !
see one of the 
dealers below!

FANCY GRADE A  
FRESH ,

FOWL
TOBDPS SUOAB CURED 
SLICED.

BACON
EXTHA LEAN, FHBSHLT GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAOED

Chuck Ground TT
U t  11$ fill your fiM ssr wltli M^;0.A. choics nwots. native poultry.

" Sedbfeoli Farm fruits ond vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20%  and 
eat like a king.

" ‘ f
lockers for your froMn meats and vegetables 

2^  a month. The locker holds about 250 pounds
of moat. Compare this dooi before you buy a home frsuiei. -t-

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 B IS S a i ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424
, _  . PUMTY OF F R S  P ^ M G  SI^ACE

Yes, you can buy this husky, all-year, all
purpose Wheel Horse at an incredibly low 
price! A 7-horse powerhouse, it handles 
virtually every lawn and garden chore 
Effortlessly, quickly. It maneu
vers in and out of 
tight corners like 
a sporty car, has a . 

single clutch-brake 
pedal and versa

tile 3-speed drive.
The 32-inch rotary 
mower atlachr 
men! mows 792 sq. 
ft. of lawn a minute, 
and costs only $126 

extra! With othui back-saving attach
ments, you can haql, smooth, aer|fe— even 
doze— in any season. It really does the work, 

while y6u,enjoy the ride, b u T  T T U O !

Save monyy nq̂ w, and^qu'll sav6 time qnd energy 
all year long!

OUR textu red ' '
ACETATE SHIFT 

WITH TURTLENECK 
HAS FASHION AND 

PRICE APPEAL!

LOYALTY DAY BALL FRIDAY, MAY 2, IN N lW  BRITAIN 
HOME CO M ING  DANCE ON SATURDAY, MAY 3. AT THE POST HOME 

STATE LOYALTY DAY PARADE SUNDAY. MAY 4, IN NEW BRITAIN

111

The Post qnd Its Ladies' Auxiliary Extends ^ts. Appreciation To The Following Sponsors:

Wk surAMomui
It

ONE OF TH ESE W H EEL HORSE D EALER S  R IGH T AW AY!

TRACTORS / SNOW THROWCRS / MOWIRS

East HartfoM, Connecticut
Towii Hall Hardware 

711 Main Street" ’
l

Manchester, Connecticut
Oapltol Equipment 

38 Main Street

I

BockvUle._Oonheoticut
Llebe Hardware , ' 

18-17 West Main Street j

A m a ^ g , isiCt it, that a fashion-wise dress 
^ e  this one, costs so httle! Another Robert 

-  Hall gifted idea for Mother’s Day In a 
w ^ e d  100% textured acetdte with vivid’  

forming a V-p,ttem. highlighting both 
the bodice and turtleneck. Very flgure- 
^ te r in g  sleeveless shift to slip into right 
this minutel Misses’ «!»*« 10 to 18.

i

WE HONOR

mil •

V —

W ILLIAMS O IL CO.
- 8U  BraiU I Blraet

MORIARTY BROTHERS .t„
AUTO DBAUIBS — FDBL o n .

SIS Oentar Straet

SHADY GLEN DAIRY STORES. iNC.
-I88.B—8 Mlddto TSmpllte 

- i M m W e r , a w .

U & R HOUSING  CORP. ^

ANDREW  ANSACt^ CO .
MASON OOMUBAUIOM 

US B U ««B  S tn e l

F U M IN 6T0N ' SOUTH WINDSOR
At Bt, 177 (Plalnvllle Ave.) Booto 8

On East Hartford Town line .

RAYMOND F. DAMATi
M  Hm weteed Stra«8 \

HOLMES FUNERAL H O M E

DILLON SALES & SERVICE '
. 318 Main Straet v

Maaoheotor, Cow  .

DELTA ELECTRIC
ELBCTBICAL OONTBACTOBS 

814 FraaMtai Avenw, HartloriL Oean.

BANTLY o il  CO . ,
. 881 Main Straet-^ttadweter 

Weal Btieiit Beutorflle, Oon.

WHOLESALE TIRE O O . OF MANC.
$87 Braad Straet 

Maweheeter, Ooan.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
1888 Mala straet 

Maaeheeter, Oana.

FIRST FOOD STORE INC. OF MAN.
•II Oeater straet

G O RM AN  BROS.. INC.
_ W8 St ^

LARO CH atlE  A WHITE 
GLASS Cp., INC.

• M Bleeall Street

D IN O 'S PIZZERIA
888 lO d^^T m w U keJ^

WM. P. QUISH, INC.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES. INC.
SU Weot Oeatev street

ROVIQ. INC.
MOeaperStmat 

Maneheater. Oeafo

W . H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO .
B«rta44A  r

 ̂ BelteaNateh

THOMAS DELUCA  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Vem eaOM a 
Vemafo Cam .

JOHN F. TIERNEY 
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

til West Omter Stnat  ̂ •

BELTONE HEARING SERVICES, 
INC.

John D. Hrieer, Dtetrihotor
__n a m ^ v r m  ■ — .

. BOURNE BUICK, INC.
888 Main Straet - •

. 'Maaehester, OeMLi... •■

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. INC.'
818 Mala street  ̂ k 

I- MenrAnetrir Oaaab. ''i-i-

I TED TRUDON, INC.
VOLKSWAGEN DBALEB 

Tnllead Tnmpika—Taleattvillfo C

5

Ksn's.Etto Csntsr Station 

Don Willis Garaga 

Fostar's Furnitura Stora 

Regal Man's Shop 

Gorin's Sports Car Canter 

Leonard Yoft, Jewsler 

W ait Side Barber Shop

Salem Nassiff
<r- ;

Janet's Millinery & Accessories,1
John Lynn, Commander 

I The Michael Mclnerneys 

'"The WiHiam Marcaaus 

Cary Crane 

Francis Mahoney' 

Pati;iok Rooney 

J. Jelsovsky A G. Edwards 

The Rshers A Tha Ptckarals 

The Eldridges A Humphries 

Dry Gulch Package Store •

A  Friend

Silk'Worfili Pup Tent *6 

Stein Chib
Boute 8 (Scott Swamp Bd.)

FV>r The Big Man In Tour Wtoto.j, 
Vlalt Our Big Man’.  Shop a, Berth., Com., ^  ■ ¥  ¥ ~

.'1



k f  MnrlM M autattbitM 
t t f  r t i tn ^ m r y  mfhoMa t t  «h> 

aiutom •ttanded a
----------- orlu taMou pKgrmm

Tmmimf and WadnaacUy. 
.̂ Ilka apopaor wma the Manchea- 
.tar Adult Dducatlon Program. 

Toaaday moralng'a meeting

. . ii

MANCHESlTiSR EVBNINto HERALD^ MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY. MAY i T m>^

iti Duties 
Substitutes

poNnttal oamn- Varptenek, Powara, Buckley, or
Waddell Sehoola t o ______
claaaroom procedurea and tech- 
nlquea. A dtocuaalan period 
baaed on the reaction of aub- 
Mtutaa to their obaarvatlon waa 
held from trM to. U :U .

Attending the aeminara ware 
Mra. Chartea Spaeth, S t Marlon 
Dr.; Mra. OMrge Legler, M

waa held from t .to  U  -at the Jarrla Rd.; Mra7 Rudolph Rlc- 
VobertacB Sdiool. Following In- clo, t t  Oak O iw e St.; Mra. J«*n 
tradoctoiy remarka by Ronald Talgener, 81- Hlllcreat Rd.t Mra. 
•oott, naaMant auperintandent Lemuel MUler, 82 Bruce Rd.; 
^  **̂ **y**» **•* toflowlng prted» Mra. Ekiward O’Brien, 288 

dtaonaaed theae teplca: Autumn S t; Patricia Silva, 87
Mra. Florance Wooda, Bentley, 
the tala o( tha aubatltuta and 
hM- raaponaiblUtlea; Walter 
Roth, WaaMngton, the prlnclpal- 
aubatltate role; Maxwell Mor-

Webater Lane, Hebron.
Alto. Mrs. Kenneth Boll, SO 

Ekwood Hd.; Mrs. Joseph-Gott
lieb, 119 Scott D r; Mrs. CW- 
bln Ross. 19 Lexington D f.;* a# AS a aaa/o9. av a  ̂ " *

sken , Nathan Halo, teaching a Mrs. Gerald Davies, 100 Wood,
hill Rd.; Mrs. Datdd Caplow)

Alao, Raymond Gardiner, 
Bowen, leason plana; / Mias 
BIhel Robb, Waddell, claaa con- 
tral; WUham Fteeman, Ver- 
ptanck, apedal teachen aubsU- 
tute relatloMhlpai Mias Harriett 
Atwood, Highland Park, and 
Mra. Lillian Shensle, Martin and 
South, fire drill, accident and 
aickneaa emergendea, bus duty, 
attendance and hmch count, and 
banking,

38 Hamilton D r; Mrs. Joseph 
Gordon, 48 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. 
Richard Sweetnam, 198 Hollis
ter SI.; Mrs.̂  Randolph EJd- 
warda, 198 Henry St.

Also, Mrs. Peter Taylor, 34 
Flower a t . : Mrs. Robert Result, 
74 Schaller Rd.; MTs. Kenneth 
Bene^n, 287 Ludlow Rd.; Louise 
England, 499 LydaU 9 t.; Mrs. 
Philip Spina, 230 Scott D r.; ■ 
Mrs. Richard Taylor, 224 Fergu-

Wadnesday morning from 8 :S0 son Rd.; Mrs. Frederick Bak 
to 8:M, the substitute candl-..nr, 43 Lyndate S t.; and Mrs. Ed- 
dataa were assigned to either ward Neubelt, 28 Strickland St.

Green To Be Honored 
For Human Riehts Work

TV-Radio Tonight
Telepision

•;00 (12) Menr (Mfriii 
(28) Kke DoaHas (24) MisterogM's NeBUbor- 
bood.(U) Toraga 18 (be Bottom o(

MMWtowte Aw RaauHs

7:30

(39) Munster*(i-un Perry Otoaon 
M ) n ils Is UMUr*

n^sr-B riadey  (C) 
fTriUi or Oom_  „  OonsequeaeM Outtar Theater

^Oght at the

^  r  Troop (40) Weather.3:38 --------8:30 (24) Wbat’a New(40) Truth or Omaequences 
(30) UJ9. Navy rUm 
(30) r  Troop

SI Lora Lucy-10-13) News, Weather,, rts (C)

Newdoeet OoWIng (n Ireland HIghlighU ((n 
(18) RUIeman (80) McRale's Ndvy

8:00
Deidel Boone 

NUn Estate

(208in IroDSlte 
(34) If(W if You Were Preal̂ t  

0:00 (40) What's It AH A/b^ WMd(3) Thureday NISto Ofto^ 
(24) O ene^ Assembly

8:06 Iwj n ’̂̂ OMt'Wln 8:30 ( 8) Frank Reynolds' (ll) Mr FaVi^e Marian T34) What's New
(10-23^ Huntiey-Briiddey 

12)WM-------(302) Walter Oonklte (30) (Mnadlan Film 8:48 (30) News
■  (10)  -7:00 (10) Alfred BUcboock(18) Wbat’a Line (3380) NeWaTw.eather, Sporti(«) Newsbelit (3) After Dbmer Movie

_________________ Report
9:30 (108030) Dragnet 10:Cn (40302330) Jack Paar la Africa .

t Outcasts-Alfred HItichoaok 
News

Thuraday Jfltfit Mbvie 
Critique

t lbe OutosatsTen-Thirty Mlorle One Step Beyond M83O40) News. BporU. 
dber (CO (30) Detectives 11:38 (8) Thurada)r Starlight 

m:80 (8-40) Joey BMiop _  (1030-8330) Tonight Show (13) Late Movie

10:1810:80

SEE SATtTRDAk’R TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE UBTINOS

Radio
(TOa Ustliig inolndea only llaiaa news broadcasta of 18 or 18 
minute length. Some atntiane nsrrv other abort nem oaats.)

WBCB-na6:00 Hartturd HlgMIghu 7:00 News 
8:00 CtaaUght 13:00 Quiet Hours

RTOF—ISie5:00 Daimy Clayton4:0" —------- -

Arthur L. Orean ijt Lenox S t 
ia one of three a iea human 
ligbts wurkan to Miare the.1988 
Saint Benedict Award of the 
OaHiolle Ititerraclal Onmcil 
Bartted.

Hie tourtb annual d C  award 
honora “pemonai leaderdiip _  
the atruggle for humah rights 
and racial etjuaHty."

Green Is dlreotor of the Oon- 
necticut Commiasion on Human 
Rlgtata and Opportunitiea. Ilie  
other two award winners are 
the Rev. Arthur E. Higgtos, 
minister of Churofa and Society 
for the United CSuirch of Christ 
for Oonneoticut. and Mrs. Maria 
E . Jimenea, senior field worker 
lor the Community Renewal 
Team o t Greater Hartford.

Green ban been director since 
1986 and baa worked to enforce 
hiitnen ziglits laws. He urges 
U s staff to work with neighbor
hood peopto and get involved in 
local gro t^ . He is Involved In 
many groups himself.

Green is peat chairman and 
a , dll ■ ■■
CtvU _________^___
Chairman of the Hartford Chap̂  
ter Of the American Civil 
Libertiea Union. Also, he la a 
past vice prealdent of the Great
er Hartford Junior Chamber of 
Oommenoe and is now a direc
tor of the Greater Hartford 
Pbmlly Service Society and

Mrs. Kenneth Boil of 50 Elwood Rd. oversees a pe
riod of desk work yesterday momlihg- in ttie Wad
dell School fourth grade class of Mias Patricia

M’urphy on the setxind of two days of o^entation 
for potential elementary school suhstRutes. (Her
ald photo by Buceivi(uus)

Bolton

J:00 Dick HeoUisitor 9:00 BiU Love 1:00 Qery Qirsrd
WINF—isai6:00 News 6:18 B p ^  Op 8:00 News8:l6 Speak ^  HsrUr>rr 8:48 Lowell Thonutf 8:68 FbU RIxsuto 7:00 The WorM Tonigir 7:30 Frank Oidord

7:80 Speak Hp Sporw 4:10 Speak Up Sports 8:30 peak Up Hwtfon 11:30 Biarry Fai4>er (3:18 Sign Offw n o —im6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Market Repon C:30 Weather . 8:38 Strictly Spona 8:38 Afternoon EdlUan 
7:00 Accent 80 7:18 Now7:30 David Brinkley 7:38 Boston- at Washington 10:48 Nlghtbe^.1:00 News, Weather 11:18 n^rts Final 13:00 N(m

T ow n P a r le y  F inds N o B la m e  
In  $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0  T a x  O m ission

quite a few year* or was list
ed under new ownership.

The second property chosen 
didn’t fare any better.

After the third' sample, the 
gathering dispersed. It being by 
that time after 6:80.

"Why It happened or how it cards are in order. “The infor
mation

Arthur L. Oremi

he took (x>IlegeInstead, 
courses.

Discharged in 1982, he stud
ied at the University of CVinnec- 
llcut while working part-

j happened, you’ll h a re  to  find 
i out. All I  know; is th a t it hap

pened.’’ R id ia rd  Prerutergast of 
the State Tax Ctommlasloner's 
office w as speaking-yerterday to 
about 28 persons gathered for 
a  work session on the now fam 
ous $280,000 omlspion of taxable 
property from the tax  lists.

During th e  course of trying 
to ertabllsh w hat had happpen- 
ed, P rendergast scoidad Ray 
Oocoonl, chairm an of the Board 
o t Assessors, telling him he 
did not do his Job. " I t ’s th e  
Board of A ssessors’ Job to get

we put on the IBM 
cards somehow failed to get to 
the bank,” he said.

I t was" here th a t Prendergast 
scolded (Itocconl, saying that it 
was his Job to m eet deadlines.

Cocconl said tha t he had sub
m itted the changes and that he 
assum ed that the bank made 
them and that the list was 
right. Because there were de
lays all along the line, however, 
the assessors did not have time 
to look over the abstrac t be
fore they passed it on to the 
Board of Tax Review.

changes, they can check the 
bank totals m ore easily.

Bouchard said  such totals 
"would be very  helpful to the 
bank.”

Ooccond rem arked that the a s 
sessors seem  to have m ore work 
w ith the da ta  processing servlcie 
than -without, but Bouchard dis
agreed. " J u s t keep the letter 
total on a n  adding m achine 
tape ,’’ he said.
, Mrs. G ertrude Noren, a  m em 
ber of the B oard of Asseeaora 
and the one who does m uch of 
the clerical work, laughed. "Are 
you kidding?" she sold. "We

A dvertisem ent —
Voters . of B olton! The D e

m ocrats have leaders, ideas, and 
a  p rogram  to give Bolton new 
h o ^ .  This year vo te  straight 
D em ocratic and help  us move 
our town ahead. F o r a  better 
Bolton, Vote D em ocratic next 
Monday, May 8.

Advertisem ent
Note to  D em ocratic party, I 

have exam ined th e  Republican 
P a rty  and  found It In a  sta te  of 
good health, R obert Butterfield, 
M . D . ------

the Institute of Living. He la te r  ‘‘'o  ® rand List out, and you did s ta te  an  adding mdtehine ~  Republican can-
vU L toem ee Union and past becam e a claims exam iner for ST®* «  out," he said. Comwis- ^  ^  didatea is the strongest yet.
Alrnriaa ^  the HarUord Ouvp. the State Labor D epartm ent P « « d e ig a s t asked. "W hat even have a  type- ------r thA AmAv>i.n<>«v _ ___ . . .  . .. preD anne the G rand List. The ___..

Halfway House, arshlp  dinner a t  the H artfordOonnecti<nR 
toe.

He w as born in New London, 
grew up in Hartford and grad
uated from W eaver High School 
In 1948 before Joining the Air 
Force. Hla first assignm ent waa 
to  Biloxi. Miss., and for 18 
months he never left the base. 
He refused to ride in the back 
of the bus to town.

the State Labor Departm ent.
In 1960, he Joined his com

mission as a field represen ta
tive investigating (x>mplalnta.

He and his wife, Betty, have 
three children.

The Saint Benedict Award 
will be made a t the CIC’s  schol-

P rendergast asked, "W hat 
took you so long to get the 
da ta  in (to the bank’s da ta  pro
cessing serv ice)?  This Is In
conceivable. If you can’t get the 
Job done, why try  for th e  Job?"

WTien asked why he failed to 
get the information In dn tim e, 
Ooooonl explained, " I  Work, you

preparing the G rand List* The
assessors had asked for, and re- Selectman R ichard Mor-
(telved, an extension of one ‘Ws w as being bankruptliig
month, and had complained ot In the budget. The «  them do
that the bank was late in re- ®®l®ctmen’a clerk said th a t the Holton. Vote

adding qwichlne In the select- ‘ '
m en’s  office waa alw ays a t th e '

Republl-

— —••Vf' wv WAV AÂA%,A%JA\A ------ ““ * W \AA IV,
Hilton June 8 a t 6 p.m. P a r t  of know. The only tim e we got to 
the price of the tickets helps work on this Is Saturday.”
keep young people In school.

The aw ard is nam ed for Saint 
Benedict the Moor, patrori of 
the Negroes of North America. 
I t com m em m orates Saint Bene
dict Center which was for m any 
years a Catholic Community 
Center,.in H artford’s  North End.

But no blam e waa establish
ed during the m eeting wtoch 
started , a t  4 p.mi In an  b rasrly  
queetlon-and-answer fashion and 
lasted  Into the aupper hour, ^
with a  general pouring-over of review 
taxable property books In an

turning the list.
. P rendergast explained that 
the assessors have three func
tions; Discovery, pricing and 
listing and tha t the trouble 
seem ed to be with the third 
function. He said tha t data

Liquor Law
HARTFORD (A P)—The House

assessors’ disposal, but Cocconl 
said that the assessors oftAn
work a t  night, when the tovwi (A P)—The House
office upstairs Is closed narrow ly approved Wednesday

= ..A . 'Phe discussion moved on to t  T
processing "rem em b ers^ ^ u t if 'Whether the bank would be hqv ^ ^ a.m . Sun-
you gtye it garbage, it will give snaking changes in its da ta  pro- ^
back garbage.” cessing records a s  a  r ^  ^  quires t h ^  liquor be consumed

Prendergast then shifted to a the complete revaluation of caU vote ^ “.ed  the
review of recom mendations .property being conducted bv a  oo ™
made by town auditors in their firm  this year. The bank said t o X  Sefate„  . 1  7  ̂ inaue oy lown auanors m tnelr “ rm  uns year. The bank haIH . .u 7  7 V------

^ m p t  to  foUow a sam ple piece reports. Most of these. Cocconl they would be m a k ln r S ^ a .^ „  
of property through to  Its omls- said flt*P nnw Hoinfr fnllckurAH inHi\H/^nn 11*. aî .a. a . Uhccrtaln.

Vernon

Town, State Aides Testify 
On Henry Building Will

of property through to  Its omis
sion.

The meeting, called by the 
selectmen, w as attended by 
some 25 peraone. Including the 
selectmen themselves, t h e  
Boards of Assessors, Tax Re
view and Finance; George Post

said, a re  now being followed 
Bouchard .(rom ,the bank ex

plained whdt forms are  sent to 
the assessors to make their 
changes on, and P rtndergast 
recom mended that four copies 
be made, one for the auditor.

He told the tax  review board

Town and state officials testi
fied a t a hearing held in Tol
land Ctounty Superior Court 
yesterday on the will of E. 
Stevens Henry.

The town filed the action with 
State Atty. (Jen. Robert Killian 
after the Henry Building, left to 
the town by the late Henry, had 
to be condemned and is now be
ing tom down.

According; to . the H enry will, 
the Income derived from the 
renting of the offices in the 
building was to go Jow ard sup
port and . upkeep of the Grove 
Hill Cemetery. 4

The building was deemed un- 
a-.fe in early March and build
ing inspector Francis McNulty 
ordered the tenants to vacate, 
A j-eport,^ following a survey 
made by  ̂ a  professional

pen.sps for the building am ourl- 
ed to $4,811.47 leaving the net 
income of $4,533.53 .to turn over 
to the cem eteiy committee.

Bordon also explained to the 
court that the lown contributed 
$9,500, during the lost fiscal 
yea;- to the ‘cem etery fund. It 
appropriated $10,500 in the cur
rent year and has proposed the

and R ay Bouchard representing should make their cor
the data  processing service of »v-"-
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
C o.; the

rections in red ink ra th er than 
red pencil. There followed a

town clerk, t o w n  
treasurer, tax collector, and a  
■few interested townspeople.

One of Its purposes was to 
determine how some $260,000 in 
taxable property, listed on Ujg 
assessors’ cords, didn’t g e t  
listed on the " a b s tra c r’ list of 
taxable property prepared by

individually, th a t to s ta r t com
pletely fresh would be like set
ting up a  system  for a  new 
town.

Bpprd ,of Finance chairm an 
Roy Peckham  said he had un
derstood the bank to say  a t  an 
earlie r m eeting that they would 
be setting up the system  com
pletely a fter revaluation.

Bouchard said  la ter tha t the

BOHN UNITREX
ELEOTRIO ADDINS NAOHINE

I MODBUI

<995 4

World's First Corn pact 
Electric Adder For Otfice  

and Home
ADD SUB. and MUL.

999,999,99^.99 
True Credit Ou Tape 
One Year (xuarantee 
CVnnpitct ^  li)8. 

Bnmediate Ddivery

YALE TYPEWRITER SraVJCE 
TEL 649-4986

C hjO JU JL& t 9 n , JojuojtL  i
discussion as to w hether the, change fo rm T are  aV.®
corrections for the erfor.q ttita __  . ..P l^kaps dif-

Building is e.x‘ 
pected to be completely down 
williin ajxj'it -a week. The town 
has now ijpenel P ark  St. to 
through traffic. It was _neces- 
-sary, to close it until the top 
story of the building . was re

, ,  a  . _________
gineerihg firm , confirmed Me- '1'^ court will make its de 
Nulty’s o rder in d  the Board of ' l̂®lon soon.
Representatives voted to have Ht’nry
the building destroyed. Bids 
were advertised ’knd the de
struction work is befog done by 
the Ev^r-Ready Dertruction Co. 
at a price of $17,900.|

Tile town then had to turn to 
the court for an opinlort as-to  
whether it' could, under provjs- ’ 
loos ol the will, sell jbe land 
The lown wants to pay for the 
destruction of the building out 
of the sale money and then in
vest the f-emainder for the iid- 
keep of the cemetery.

At ycslerrlay’s court session, — -----i-------  "..u
George Risley, a local builder ®PPrrtl®h<l*(l shortly before 10 
and m em ber of the Board of "  **’“ ““
Representatives, testified thnLit 
would cost about $200,000 to xe- 
plUee the building as it was, 
without central a ir conditioning.

quoted a pribe of about $20 
a ^ u a rc  foal and noted that 
this was a little low.

.-..V A6C643 |J4 UpVJSCU UlU ------* ~ t!tl Dj
sam e amount in the budget for processing.- I t ’s other pur
next year. •-  pose was to make sure tha t it

Borden explained that t h e  t’oesn’t  happen again. T  a  x 
combined rents for the f i v e  are m ade from the bank's 
tenants totaled $935 a month, abstract.
Robert Demlng, the town's P rendergast begiui Jjy  calling 
treasurer, then- testified th a t Barcomb, Board of Tax
the cemetery's perpetuat <jare Review chairm an, to explain the 
fund has. some $200,000 in it. situation. Barcomb said that 
He said roughly one-third is in Ills board, in going over the ab- 
eash and two-thirds in securi- strac t n s  presented to them  by 
lip® Ihe assessors, noUced one eriroy

The lown and the .state will ond decided, to make a  fuller 
now file briefs and it is e.xpect- Investigation. When They found

corrections for the errors this 
year should be made us a cer
tificate of errors or In the form 
of a supplemental list.

— No-Adding Machine 
At this point'P rendergagt said 

he w as not sure how all these 
problems occurred.

Post from the bank' said that 
"m ost 
totals,’

ficult to use, and that the bank 
is trying to work out a  sim pler 
form for the town assessors to 
ffll out.

In an a ttem p t to find out how 
the errors occurred, P render
gast asked for a  sam ple prop
erty. Unfortunately, the o n e  
chosen was not

Sfarf The Bar~B-Cue Season
k u . S. CHOICE

--------  a  good one for
o ^ e s s w s  keep letter easy tracing, and  abstrac t books 

totals of all properties were- spread all over the table.
At last report, this particu lar 

nam es loginning; with the same piece of property, a  sm all one 
le tte r of the alphabet. This over in Rosedale, either 
way, when the assessors make hadn’t been taxed a t all f o r

errors totalling the $260T000,1 .  
Barcomb, -said he called t h e 
CBT, about March 17,--or 18, 
and asked for their advice ori 
the best <;ourse of action.

OB'l’ told them to get an ex
tension of tim e -to that they, 
could- make up a supplemental 
list. Barcomb said. He ex- ̂ ---  ̂WCAS> I • —

moved. Park PI. is still Closed^ plained that the erro rs wpre
prim arily on new homes or 
homes .with new construction.

Escapee- Caught -
DANBURY, Oonn: (APi—An 

Inmate who esoaped Wednesday 
monmng from the Federal, .(Jor- 
rectional_ Institution here was

1 Duuaer ------- -----
Board of P *” ' PuHce said.

He. was Richard L. Lit (Jhap- 
M K ■pelle, 30, oT Holyoke, Mass,, who 

had climbed through a window 
and over a  fence..

He was taken into custody -ij 
9 Liberty 8t., the home ; of Jo, 
seph Buda, whfr was drrested

Diit-ftor of- Administration ^  charge of aiding an es- 
R lchard Bbrden told th^  court -eape.
thfil according tp the .audit re- ^  Chappelle had been serv- 
port for the fiscal y ear ending ’" g  a 3-year, 10-month term  for 
June 30, 1968, the  g ioss Income check forgery and violation of 
from the Itobry, Building was Motor Vehicle TVansporta- 
$9,845 He .continued th a t the ex- Aot. .  i

For instance, fo many houses 
whose foundations were c o m- 
pleted last , year • and .’Inlshed" 
this yipar, the assessm ent had 
not b^eij, increased. BarcUm^ 
said tlte"'increased assessment 
was o n 'th e  "fiejd’’ cards used
by the assessors, but noi pn, the
bank's ab.stmct.

Scolded on DeadlineH
At the show-cause hearing 

conducted by the Board of Tax 
Review after it had notified the 
51 per.sons who wete under-as
sessed of th e ir , Increases fo 
ii.ssessment, l l  property owners 
showed up. Prepdergast com
mented, -This is, fo say the 
least, unusual:’’

Prendergurst then talked to 
Cocconi, who said that the field 

.cards and property owners

Glastonbury Paint 
& Floor Covering
60 Hebron Ave.,  Glostonbufy

633-9178
OPEN Mon. -Tu^s . ' Sot . 

Wed .-Thufs".-FrI.

U , S . CHOICE

LONDON BROIL Cut fram lean'shoride? ♦1.0 9 ;

SPECIAL CARPET 
SALE

Cepe! in stock 
While it lasts

LEAN, ALL BEEF PATTIES Lb.

, r .S .  CSMHCB ' LIVE MAINE M

CHUCK POT ROAST LOBSTERS '

Nyloir Reg’ 8.95 sq.yd.- 4.50 sq.yd. 
Nylon Reg. 12.95 sq.yd.-J.50 sq.yd. 

-f  Hylon Reg. 13.95 sq.yd.“ 6.95 sq.yd. 
.Polyester Reg. 14.95 sq.yd.- 7.95 sq.yd.' 

Wool Reg. 24.95 sq.yd.-12.50 sq.yd.

BLOCK
STYLE Lb.'

Lb. I
Arriving Thurs.

FANCY GREEN

ASPARAGUS i i > .

FIRM RIPE CmqUiTA

lA N A N A S

FURNITURE GALLERY
Up te OFF on Furniture in Stock Only

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET.!
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHKTER.lCONN. —  PHONE 643^270  • '
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R t. 87  
w m  Be 
R t. 287

*1 ^  •
■ '.V

ll . 1 ■ -W-
. 1 ,

JoMpli naHOa. flrrt Mieet- 
man, h4ui announood Out Rt. 
87 qria be obangad by Uw state 
to Rt. 287 within tha next two 
months. Saecda adAad that tharo 
U an intaratota Rt. 87 whhdi 
eomea Croib Naw York Btata Into 
CwmaiBtlcut and back to Naw 
York. In order to avoid con- 
(uaton, the state w ill bhangs tha 
route mimbar which runs from 
Andover through Columbia to 
Lebanon and Into Norwich.

Tag BOls
Beginning today there wfll be 

an Interest of one half of oim 
paî  cant lulded to delinquent tex 
bills. Mrs. Brmlnia Lowman, 
tax coUactor, said that motor 
vdilcla taxaa not paid are now 
delinquent and names will be 
sent to the Motor Vehicle De
partment. Those delinquent wUl 

•not be allowed to register their 
cars until the taxaa are paid.

Nniataig; SarviDe
Hia trl-towR Nursing agency 

board baa voted to charge |g.B0 
per hour to area agencies for 
tha mipervtoory Mrvicaa of M n. 
FhylUa Jonas.

Tbe vote provides that 
suparvlaion to the other agen- 
dea con be provided without 
J««>MtU8>ng the attlclenoy of 
the agency.

Other agencies win also be 
required to pay Mra. Jonas 
transportation.

Mm . Jonaa advanced to part- 
tim e Mipervlaor earlier t h i s  
yoqr. She la Hmited In nursing 
aafvtoe duHea and the new mi- 
pervlalon program wUl not to- 

;«rease her case load, the bqord 
»eal(L
5 Dr. Francis Helfripk w i l l  
t give mumiM vaodne to oldldran 
Iwhoee parento cannot afford to 
• tahe ttie children to  a  family 
. doctor. Parento will pay accoid- 
; Ing to their aUUty. The uig>ald 
, balance wlU be taken care of 
;by money from the SwtodeU 
.Fund, a recent donation to the

Rottner Says 
Lincoln Vote 
Bad Hfista^e

School Board chairman John 
Rottner said Tuesday night 
In his opinion, "tha t o ^  'votan 
made a bad mtoUka* laat No
vember in turning down tbs ref
erendum tor a new L 1 n o o 1 n 
School In Cezdar Sprlngi Park."

Hia Oommant was in answer 
to a question from Town Di
rector Anthony Pietrantonlo; 
"Wh4U la being done tor a  pew  
Lincoln School nowT"

Rottner said, 'T challenge 
anyone to find, another U- to 
20-acre site, centrally located, 
that lends Itself lor a naw Un- 
coin School, and pivallable at 
leas thfm .an exhertStant price.

"Tha park was tha b e s i  
place for the echoed," Rottner

Inalated, "A school there would 
ktlR have left room for recrea
tion.”

Rottner Said thrtt the seshool 
board -hur allocated funds to 
sUeYtata soma ot tha most sarl- 
oua proUema at Llneoln School. 
Ha said tiutt the L>JnD(dn 
Bcbool PTA and Individual par- 

.ents of school chUdren there 
tqipiuently have lost thair en- 
thuaiaam toe praaslng for a new 
aobool. Ha blamed the apathetic 
situation on the reforaiulum 
loaa.

Pietrantonlo oommentad, "As 
a director, I  hm e no control 
over the problem. However, I 
certainly hope that others are 
not sitting cn their hands, wait
ing for a atdutlon.”

Herbert Pheloir, chairman, of 
the achool board’s building and 
aitaa committee, said |Hat his 
committee la ai^orlng several 
poosibUitles, tor solving t h e  
Llmxdn School problem. Read Herald Ady(crtieeni^tti

Bp o m  St.. 
Manchester

• I U - 4 I I I V I C I  M e n i T O M

Proq^wet Ave. and Ktme St., 
Weet Hartford

e OPEN 10 to 101 
a FREE PARKINGI 
a "C3uuge It" with your CA .P. or 

C 3.T . MSster Chairga Oaid!

Bigger Selectiensl Low, low Disepeat Prkesl

^  _  <»8rtid pboCo tjr PfaHo)
S u s b n  Rom laii, l e f t ,  v a ie d l t to r i a n ,  -ftnd K a th y  U r b t a ,  s a lu ta to rlfU i.

South Windsor
'The board of dlreotora a l s o  

adopted a  salary schedule tor 
the nurses, proposed by t h e  
Personntt Committee.

, 5tor a  registered nurse wlth- 
.out a degree, the scale Is $6,- 

to $7,880; for an R.N. with
ou t degree but more than five 
years experience, $8,600 to $8,- 

• 180; R.N. without degree but 
'more than five years experi
ence, $6,800 to $7,800, and su
pervisor, $7,800 to $8,760. The 
maximum la reached over a 
Portod of live jiean.

Starting salary m ay be ad- 
'Justed according to educatton, 
;pxperianee' and the recommen
dation 'of the 'Personnel OOm- 
mlStee.

Substitute pay tor a  -public 
,  U $8.60 per hour,

and filbool nurse substitutes aire 
paid $2.60 an hour.

The Finance Committee an
nounced that neixt year’s 'budget 
Is $87,700 width Is ahnost $10,- 
(KH) more than tost year’s  budg
e t  However, $8,800 of this 
amount has been earmarked as 
salary tor an additional nurse 
to be added to the ataff.

Columbia’s  share xa ttte tri
town -budget tor the agemy is 
$18,080.

Yeonfans Hall RTng
■Ward Rioeehrooks, chairman 

of the Town Building Commlt- 
t*e. Bays that Architect David 
Butta win draw, epecifloatlona 
tor an addition to Yeomans Hall 
os voted at a  tiecent town 
meeting. ‘

Three propoeals are being dls- 
oussod, said Roeebrooks. One Is 
a  .two-atory addition to Yeomans 
Hall as shown earUer -by Butts, 
another is  (he sam e addition 
without the upper level fln- 
tthed at iMs time and the third 
is a separate one-story 'build
ing bunt on a  cement slab and 
Joined to the haU .by a ctosed 
In breeieway. Thtf apeollications 
are expected to be ready tor a 
May 12 meeting >with Budte.

A specAsl town meeting will 
bb caned eo townspeople may 
be Informed of the plana.

T o p  H igh  S ch o o l P u p  ils  N a m e d

F O R  Y O U R

South Windsor High School of
ficials this week announced that 
two senior girls have been 
named valedictorian, and salu- 
torlan of the class.

Mias Susan Roman, daughter 
•oi Mr. and Mrs. Jcdin Roman, 
8 Fox Meadow La., Wapping, 
was named valedictorian and 
Mias Kathy Urban, daughter ef 
Mrs. J. Urban, 130 Fannstead 
Dr., Wapping, was named salu- 
torliui.

Miss Roman, who has receiv
ed early acceptance from Mount 
Holyoke (tollege. North Hadley, 
Mass., win be attending that in
stitution as a  scholarship stu
dent in the fall.

Mias Roman waa elected to 
the National Honor Society In 
her Junior year. She was a 
delegate to Girl’s State In her 
Junior year and has been a 
delegate to Model United Na
tions sponsored by Aetna Life 
Insurance Co.

She has attended the Yale 
Junior Science l^mpoalum at 
Yale University in her junior 
year; she is listed In "Who’s  
Who among American High

been the student council secre
tary during her senior year.

In addition, Mias Roman has 
been secreti^  of both the 
Drama Club and the Current Af
fairs Club In her Junior year. 
She Is currently president of the 
Current Affairs (Jlub.

She attended the Connectlimt 
Council of Student Coun(dl’s  
camp last summer. In addition 
to/all her school activities. Miss 
Roman works part-time at 
Friendly Ice Cream In Rock- 
'Vllle. Her outside Interests In
clude reading, music, basket
ball and clothes.

Miss Urban, the salutatorlan, 
waa also named to the National 
Honor Society In her Junior 
year, as well as being named 
top French student In the same 
year.

A member of the Current Af
fairs Club. and the Drama Club 
In her freahhian and soi^iomore 
years. Miss tJrban was a mem
ber of the yearbook staff during 
her Junior year.

She has received a certificate 
of merit from the National Edu
cational Development test

She has played Intramural 
basketball for three ysars, and 
enjoys swimming, horseback 
riding and music when not In 
school.

Miss Urban ia employed part- 
time at Howard Johnson’s in 
Vernon. She has no immediate 
plans for college.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

School Seniors," and she has re
ceived a letter of cximmendatlon 
from National Merit Scholarship 
Awards.
. She has also received a' 'cer

tificate of merit from the Na- 
tloiud Educatldhal Development 
Test. /

Miss Roman was secretary of 
her freshman and sophomore 
class, has been a member of 
the Student Council and has

'T S y

FAIRWAY
we carrŷ  

re-
webbinĝ  

for̂
lawn ebairs.

and choisas! all cofors 44c pkg.

Big Variety of Climbers and Bushes

H eaM iy 2  T r OM

R o s e s
M

Fresh From 
The Growers 
Fields!

A
Hardy 2-ysor old roiM ready for your gordon, guor> 
ontMKl to grow. C|ioom from red, whhA-liink, yrtlow 
and variegated varistim at King's low, low prks.

Select finiile

In d iv id u a lly  co lo r-  
w rapped with name

Fancy Crode

1.18
Our finostl Pink, white, 
red, yellow, vari^oted.

¥f« cilso hova Hm  cRps cmd scrows!
open tbursday and fridoy nlgfato till 9 

978 main street In downtown man cheater,

Manohester Evening Herald 
Columbia (xurespondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel 2U-9224.

Club A43count8 In tere rt
HARTFORD (AP)—The House 

has overruled on unfavorable 
committee report etc-a bill that 
would require banks to pay at 

.least two per cent interest on 
Christmas club and vacsjUoo 

-club aicixiinite. -
’The bill had been given an 

igifavorabla report by the Banks 
Committee. The House action 
Wedneactoy''means the bill will 
oora* before the full member
ship tor (lebate.

T%e sponsor of the hffl. Rep. 
Morris Cohen, D-Bloomfleld, has 
quoted an article in thd"Wall 
Street JourD4d tluit describes 
Christmas club accounts as 
"quite a nice Ctaiistmaa present 
lor tbe banks.”

' >

TNI SPECIAL
■d

FOR MOTHER'S PAY
offer good until May 11

*5 STONES FOR 
M OM  and DAD F f l E E !

you î ay only for ibo riny^lus stonos for 
each ehllil . Ronv^nd Dad go FREE!

th e  O LD 1
""“'•te 7.-W eldon

w•1
D rug Co. V 3 ta s  ^ew ef"*- 3 ^  Qertermiieiu

7 6 7  M A I N  ST. S .p . M. B,
Satisfaction Or yra rm  ia ^

MANCHESTER

SHOFPINB

PARKADE

C

) Feiife
b V m b o o

DAKES

4 -

Cow Manure

25 L b s. 99c 1 8 ”  ♦ I s W

. Odorleas, non. - burning 
composted, strictly-organ-

2 4 ”  F 1 6 8

ic. For shrubs, gardens, 3 0 ”  F 3 .1 9
lawns. ^ -------------

LAWN FOOD
20-10.5 '

M .99

Y
LJgfatweiiht, c o y  e r a  
8J)()0 sq. f t  High nitro
gen. For loag
green lawn.

6% CHLORDANE 
DUSTIbsSbe

Kills ants and many other In- 
secta, both indoors and outr.

Double action insecU- 
' Olds,....... - - , ....

‘ Glen Parle

DDASS SEED

4 l i> .88c
rRuggaa mixture, fast'$row- 

Ing. Good for patching or 
play areas.

' 5 0  H ., y . "  .

GADDEN HOSE

• l.« 8
I2-year guarantee,̂  4 - ply, 
brass couplings. , A real, value 
at this,reduced price!I

30" Wooden

PICKET FENCIND

F<h- •1.00
SO-lnoh sections of the pop
ular Cape Cod type, painted 
white.

3 Cu.J^.

WHEElBADDOW^̂

•5l99
sturdy, yjtt lightweight! 
Large 9.78x1.78 whee$| -semi- 
pneumathi’tires.

' METAL
BROOM RAKE

20-tlne nigged construction 
spring steel tpeUi. Smooth 
hardwood handle.

PISTOL N O a U

97c
Here’s grsai value! Goss 
from fine mist to a heavy 
stream, can bq locked at any 
spray. Shuts off Instantly.

Sif)q

lAVim

10-6-4
UWN FOOD

♦1.99
Ooyars 0,000 sq. f t  High al. 
trogen tor loog lasting groan 
la-wn. - ■ t

•4V4 \
n
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v r m w  r .  ra a o in id M
StMoad j i  aa «qp|m|irtat« diafa 

I v  P«v KkmtMtmMi to m t**. 
•h* W a  <&r*ct duamtuliint, on 
hâ x patanal gvaadmoUtar'a 
iMa, ^  Moiiand Lopman wtM 

wttli TlMniaa 
and hia wife 

aM led flrat to the Maaaachiwetta 
Bay CMony Undoubtedly,
aaatood waa em  of the dnd 
thin^ they ta a t^  upon-land- 
tag. Recorda of indicate 
Out the PtlcHms found vaî  
taUea of flah and ahellAah which 
BUI abound In that abaa to-

Aldwiigh lobater, ahiimp and 
antbnteat ane aaq>enaive, they 

O eeiie W. Nickeiaon, aon of becotne increaainyly pool- 
Mr. and Mra. WUUam J . Nick- •» 'y««« -  thla de-
anon  of 8W Burnham S t, re- «< ooume, addlny to the
eafrad a  BB i*«»M*»y a t Batea PBoe. AU ahellflah U health 
O o U ^  commencement a

Your Neighbor’s Kitchen

Ad with v tam ine and minerals 
falore and it taates good be- 

He was a,.Mology major, and B  is easily diges ted pro-
aa aaaMant la the bMagy de- *̂>*i will find that sea-
partment during Ms Junior year. afpeara  on moat good diets 
He was a  member of the Rdb- ■*''<**1 .times a week. This is 
taaon Players for four y e a n ; because the soft, polytmeatur- 
on t ^  alaft of WRJR, the atu- Cats found In flah hMp 
dent radio station, and manager neutmllae the harmul saturated 
of . the toothall teeim in his sen^ Cats foimd in other foods. It is 
io ryear. also hrw In . sodium so it re-

Nlekarmn was a  redplent of <kicas the water content of the 
the Benaeney Mamorlal Award, body which is retained by salt, 
ghren to Budents who had If you’re having the "girls" 
Blown outstanding creative abU- over for lunch, you can impress 
ftf  and promise in writing and them with your cooking and «hii 
or the dramatlo arts. ----- ■

M anchester 
Ho8|Mtal Notes

v a m N o  HOURS
. ■ Bend-

B«**a*n aeea-S p A ,, aad « p.m.- 
B p ja . ;  pafvato r eoam, U  aon.- 
t  p m ,  aad 4 p.aa.-8 p ja .

aay Vmm exoept aeea-t pjn.
•Cheaa, s p,aa-B pA.

Bclr Barvioe: M a-m.-t p.m
4 p,m.-gpja.

Cate aad Ooreaary and pepper to taste.

•erve a  repent of Peg’s
original recipes for seafood 
and a  Ught mlad.

Peg 's Creamed Seafood 
C cans troaen shrimp soup 
1 lb. cooked ebrlmp 
1 pkg. cooked lobster or 1 can 

lobater meat
1 TH ounce can crab meat 
3-8 dashes Tabasco iauce 
H teaspoon horaeradiah 

salt and pepper 
Place shrimp soup in top of 

double boiler. Add ahrlmp; klb- 
ster, cut in pieces; and crab 
m eat Mix in 8 or f  daahea 
tabasco sauce, approximately H 
teaspoon horseradish. Add salt 

Optional:
Itaaited When hot, add milk and flour 

live roux to mixture for desired coo- 
-  -v ia —  . .  etatency. Serves 6 on toast or

* " * “ *y* BalberB, u  n.m. • in patty shells.
IIBB p j ^  aad g p .ai.4  p.m .; with the seafood, Peg sug- 
a to e ^  3 p,ai.-4 pun., aad •  gesU her Green Glory Salad

which she cuts In squares and 
*• •“ malenUty, serves on a  lettuce leaf. It la 

..** *™n areas, ae Hmlt la light and ta rt and refreshing. 
Bfif BUI I iiei. Keep thla In mind aa cut excel-

_  ----- - lent accompaniment for aum-
Xhe admliilstratioa

Schtnalz Named 
Coordiitator of 

MDTA Program

will be iwaponetlde for ilte de- 
vetopment of the program. A 
ratio of one toetnictor to r every 
elgM Budenta la hoped to r by 
tha deaignere of the program, 

n w  training oocaae runs fram
Ranald V BfeHnais itin i cm, ***bt weeks tor nuiwes eldee V. Bcfwnau, director «he a rm  Jtouicheatar Memorial 

of Pemonnel a« MancheBer Me- wifl be oohoemed with) ito M  
mortal Hoapttal, has been weeke lo r euigioal tedn iciana 
named ooonUnafior of a  fedmul- occupartonal therapy easlst- 
ly funded training program Itor 
nuree-aWee. to B a rt Monctoy at
the hoepBai. f v f r f r  Luncheon

Mancheeter Memortal is one WABHING’rON (AP) _ Vh>-
of 16 hospitals acroee the glMa Knaper, Prealdeat NIxaa’a-I——  — —  naa iu em  mxOB'a
B ate partiolpatlng to the pro- consumer affairs adviser, had a  
gram whfbh wlB train about 380 luncheon conference with her 
peoj*!. ’The grant oomee under two predeceaeois, Bather Peter- 
the Manpower Darvetopment eon and Betty Purnees 
T u n in g  Act (MDTA) and Is ”We three girts see eye to  eye 
for 8241,8M for ah  15 lioqiitBls. on dedication to helping the ocn- 

Sohmalx will coordinate the eum er," Mra. Knauer eafd after 
program a t the hoepMal and the luncheon Wednesday.

A TTB R nm i PA B U N ni

bu m m er  read in g  c la sses
, Sr, H igh,:

TW O r a i j t - w w  S0 SIOMS
FMST SeSSION WGINS JUMK 23

tonsil, aCtaottve olBssaa to i-—<uwg wmI i
Mad i« ,r a « s  accoRlIng t o T ^  ” Pragram asm ay

BMfa areas aa word attack  akSla (ptaonioa), campra- 
b a n a ^  roeabulary <Wralo|Mnent, speed isa& ig , how to smdy 
yooflbB y, crtQcal spd  inferential reading, teat taMiig tseb-
lilques, peroepUon, oaneantratlan, ooQegs board taB prapafw- 
Uon and gsnaral Improvement of itibrtlng_ efticUnoy.
A Motning r to eeea Monday tb ra(«h  'nassday.
*  AirOendittoiied Demrooma «  CertlBad Tamdamm of ftm O lag.
*  Ito tiiig  Program s for DIagnoala and PlaoemenL

Reading Improv*tn«nt Center, iae.
to B. Center St., Manchester 
Next to Oavay'e SeM aorant 

n U M  PAJBKINO

OaU
n « d  Tapwi' 

P lrectw « 4 3 - f M 7

MRS. N. F. KUNTZELMAN
(HeraU Photo By Buoelviclue)

add alphabet noodles. Cook % crated by the Women’s AuxU- 
hour longer. Serve steaming hot lary of Manchester Memorial 
with warm onion rolls. Hospital, a  member of the com-

remlBda mer suonen  ReiAfto. ** rather thick so mlttee on administration for the
vwmma m at wHh fiiiMliiii lliw bv heat actl'nn on a AiihAtono ‘blute It with water and East Branch -of the YWCA, past

partciiig qiaee la Sntalned In bones. c^Jm^ge Women’s CTub
■mtto*. V lB tan a n  aaked to  and tendons, and It’s  good tor 0"«  serves about of Glastonbury. She has served
bear with the hospital wfaUe the you too. Many women drop the S’"  P®^®' “  *"®®^ iS®
paiktog proUetn eadata. contents of a package of pudn make® a good-aliied ^ « o n  of Women’s a u b s , the

-------  gelatine In fruit jiUce and dWnk Vegetable soup has aU PTA Council of Glastonbury, the
P aUm.! . vtaSA.. WA “  M harden the flngernalls. H*® essentials of a  balanced diet. Girl Scout Council, the Wom-

A D i m ^  *■ "  carbohydrate Ingredients en s  Republican CTub of Glas-
■ content In gelatine. One single yourself, adding a  larger tonbury and. as she puts

B<^dlk, 44 Lodge Dr.; envelope of unflavored gclaOne of meat or a  variety «  "umpteen dozen charity
Buwk, Glastonbury; contains only 38 calories. The vegetables of your o w n  drives.” When I  asked wbeihar 

Mrs. u e n e v B ^ y i^ ^  iss pine protein content to h i ^ - a t  least choosing. During the last part ®be has any hobbles, Peg qulok- 
Janet OaUe, 40 Oloott gg ogp - of the cooking, you can add any *y replied, "Yes, volunteer

AAA _ _  _  Â AA. .  A ^  I / I V I C U I  U U f Ua t ;  J to .  J « > e t< ^ e ,  40 Oloott 85 per cent. 
S t ;  Elpanor Canestranl, Staf
ford; Amy-Beth Carron, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton: Jan  ChrlBadoie, 20 
WUlard Rd.; Ehvood Hoffman,
134 Washington St.; Robert Hub- 
bell, 11 Bralnard R . ; Mrs;- Lot
tie KuczynsU, 110 Wialnut S t.;
Karen Martin. 44 Hamlin St.;

Green Glory Salad 
large package lime gelatine 
small can drained crushed

. work!"

pineapple

left-over vegetables from t h e
refrigerator, as Peg sometimes ------------------ —
doee.

Peg (Margaret) is Mrs. N.p. L u t h e r  K in g  D a y— ~ o  \  —« a—a ^ aa«  a v a ^ o >

1 small carton small curd cot- Kuntzelman of 140 Bryan Dr. HARTFORD vhA
tage cheese The K u n^ lm an  famUy of .five u „ a n i m ^ . r a p p r ^ , ; ; ? \ * '° S ^

.' large carrot grated “ “ Chester from Wednesday that would designate
Mrs. Maureen M bnlgom ei^.' ffi 4% years Jan. 15 as Martin L u th^  I ^ g
Carmen Rd.; both Peg and h e r  Day. In honor of the slain clvU
Henry Rd., Wapplng- Mix to pineapple, cheese and brought up. In rights leader. Jan . 15 was King’s

Silvia 89 I ^ ^ ’s t • "  *" ^M wylvanla and married birthday. The House app ro^d
Florence Stamnn u o  dish; the latter If you wish there In 1940, Peg-'s Connecti-, the measure by a standing vcAe

®“‘ *" ®®‘ ®"‘ “ ®« ‘"vught the cou-l • amgvote.
u  ™'®' Steven* In refrigerator several hours or ple to this area. Mr. K u n tz e l- ------------------------------ ------------

iiler w t i u i ^ ^  ’ ’®®' " '’C '^^bt. Serve on lettuce With man Is a statistician with t h e
, ^U m an tte , Richard 'Her- salad dressing dUuted with a Sales Department of United

■RtLeU ■wiUW dr*^!3“ ^  Dr-: little cream  or milk. Aircraft Oorp. The couple has
^ I k ™  T ' '  *'"■ P®*®*"®' grandfath- three glrU. Mary Ann 15 and
to ®°" ®'’’ *̂ ®̂  ^®“ “"ctber Interesting Dorothy 18,. both students at

R«y- ^act to add to the family Manchester High School. Ilieir
Stafford Springs; tw ^  genealogy. She Is the 11th direct 

a a o ^ te rs  to and Mrs. Rob- descendant of John and 
Lamm, Wall St., Hebron; a  Priscilla Alden. Wlille they sure- 

Bm to Mr. and Mrs. William ly made soups, it wasn’t as easy 
Kusmik, Vernon Garden Apts., or as simple as:

elder daughter, Janet. Is Mrs. 
Francis Greenwood of Man
chester.

\9  ^ * 4  A A ^ V d ,,

Vernon; a  daughter to Mr. -and 
Mrs. Nelson Goddard, Ridge 
M ., RockvUle; a  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandish 
97 Barry Rd.; a daughter to Mr! 
^  Mrs. Edmund Bertrand 
Crystal Lalte Rd., RockvlUe.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTER
DAY : Edward O'Grady, 72 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Cheryl Smith 
Windsor Locks; Beulah Godin!
•150 Main St.; Mrs. Diane BUliHl 
lei, 27 ‘ Garden St.; Clarence 1 
Mikoleit, 21 Woodlamd St.; Don- " 
aid Fornwalt. 618 Main St., 2 
South Windsor: Mrs. Mary Hoff
man, Linwood Dr., Vernon; Jo- ’ 
seph Costanzo, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Louise Recknagle, 249 
High St.; Karl Rezman, 152 
Birch ^6t.;, John Hayes 
Laurel S t.; Francis Sanzo,

Peg’s Vegetable Soup 
lbs. meaty shin bone

Peg says she likes to do things 
the simple and easy way; I  call; 
it the efficient way. I f  you ■work 
on a committee with Peg, you

J-lb. cans California toma- need have no worries iJd aL e
toes

1 cup cut-up celery 
3 parsnips, cut In pieces 
hjf small head c a b b ie ,  shred

ded
14 teaspoon thyme 

M teaspoon marjoram 
teaspoon oregano 
teaspoon parsley flakes 
teaspoon onion flakes 
pepper
boxes frozen mixed vegeta
bles
bo.x frozen succotash 
cup alphabet noodles 

Cover meat with salted water

------------ -

the Job will be done as quickly 
as Santa coming down a chim- 
ney — In a flash.

Recently,. Hgg was elect’ed to 
the board of directors of t h e- 
YWCA. She is chairman of vol
unteers for.The (31ft Shop op-

FOR -

V*
Cosmetics

and bring t o  a boil. S im m er,^- 
Ill meat falls off bone.- SepdnUe

ITS

I 111 n, . -------’ ■ ® meat from fat and gristle and
Carwn»Ai-’ small pleces^kim fat
Schm Wa h ’ Iroto broth and return meat to

° ^ ‘®‘ b. Add tomatoes, celery, par- 
Knihi M l  ” bP*- cabbage and spices, (took

2 hoiu^. AdS f ^ e n  vege- 
St.. CW lerSi»n«nei^. 45 Wads- tables. Cook aholher hour and

Liggetts
At The Parkadft 
MANCHESTER

worth St.; Evans Mktthews, 38 
Etolth Rd.. Rockville;' .Donald 
Jakad. Montauk Dr., Vernon; 
Deahn Malloy, Storrs; -Mrs. 
Maria Pagan!, 174% Spruce St.; 
Ellen Wallhskl,''''Mlte Hill Rd., 
Rockville: Roger Abshere, 55 
Wadsworth St.; John Lanzieri, 
44 Susan Dr.. Vernon 
Mary Dukett and son, IMA 
race Dr., Rockville.

BILLS

KPEAK OP YOUR BILLS
Knock that insurance bill 
to pieces. Why pay it in 
one big chunk when a chip 
-* a time is fine? Thenat
you’ll be paying for your 
in̂ ------insurance as you need it. 
Start chipping now; call 
us and find out how.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

CHOICE HEAD CUT, WELD-TRIMMED

BRISKET
CORNED BEEF

79 lb

ARMOUR’S

DELITE

SMOKED
SHOULDER

BUTTS

SWEET U FE SOUD PAK

Insuransmlth 
963 Main St. 
TeL 649.5241 
Mlanchesfeer

UFSaCASUALIY
* TfM/tmMk  9 /  T b t  CMusUy i t  

Suffi9 Co. and i$i assokiatsd compjnits.

UlCl 8,
Mrs. 

t TeA

Senate Group Okay 
Education Nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) _  The 

Senate Labor (tommlttee has 
approved President Nixon’s ^  
notnlnaUon of Jameg ..B. Allen 

. J r . ot New York for. U.S. Oom- 
mlssloner of education.

The nomination, approved 
Wednesday without dissent, will 
also make Allen an assistant 
secretary in the Department of 
Health, SklucaUdn-'asid Welfare.
He has been New York State 
oofflRiluloner of education tor 
14 years. •

EVENING CLASSES
Bl^SINESS. AUTOMATION 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS 
KEYPUNCH TRAINING

M O R S E
O F  H A R T F O R D

183 Ann St., Hartford, Conn., Tel: 522-2261 >

SECRETARIAL TRAINING 
TYPEWRITING .
GREGG SHORTHAND 
ACCOUNTING

■  •CLASSES START SEPT. 23 rd a «
Name.

' Address.

City. -Phonp.
T

CALL OR WRIU fOR FRU BUIKIIN

WHITE TUNA
IN BRINE

$1.007  O Z .
CANS

HONEYDEW,’ SWEIET k  RIPE

MELONS
CHKJUITA

BANANAS
(5a l if o r j^

ARTICHOKES

Eb .

B b.

DOMINO GRANULATED

SUGAR
6 LB. BAG*

SLICED OR HALVES—YELLOW

CLING 
PEACHES

29 O Z .  
CAN

CAMPBELL’S

PORK i
KELLOGG’S

CORN FLAKES
8 OZ. BOX

BEANS
28 QZ. 
CANS

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SOUP

REG.
CAN each .t

WE BESBBVE t h e  BMHfT TO UM IT QUANTITIES

Keebler Iced
Shortbread

V
18 <n. 63c FIRST FOODS

A46 center ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN.

ilD
h
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Coventry
Five Achieve High Honors 

On High School Honor Roll
. B ible Expert 
W ill Speak at 

Church D inner

hia'' m uB era aa » mambar at 
tha ear* atafl.tor arehaologlcal 
axoavutona hi Tan Jeaar. la- 
rart.

Actress Wins Divorce

1 2 t li  Q p e n it

Court Cases
ton, ilwrEail wMb mnHwippuit ,
JodEa'fvaiik

at Orantry 
m gs Stteol aoiiierad Kigi. 
boiMMi (aB A’«) during Om Rum 
mufring parted JoM eomplated. 
IM y ara Maipaan Hanaan ht 
llth  grada, Donhld Pellatlar and 
LaoMurd Bharman In the lOth 
grade, and Oathy Coataa and 
Danhw' Pallatier In ninth grada.

In addition, tba foUowtng atu- 
. danta raoatvad *U A’a or B’a 

during the onme period.
In istb grade: A Iu Abo, 

Batty BatohaMer, Bonnla Biga- 
' knr, Datxmta SMA, Oattdeen 

Oatpaiitar, Oaadoca Otapp, 
Dalirn Onana, Linda Donohua 
and Roaa Ptaftahw.

Alao, Ibotnaa FOrat, Buaan 
HUlman, Jana Leo, Jeanne 
MandanhaU, Joan Phllbrlck, 
rranoaa Film, Sandra Roberta, 
Barbara Setimidt and Linda 
Bohmldt.

Grade 11: Brenda Bearee, Su- 
•an Burnett, Janloa Olay, Rldt- 
ord Cunningham. Stephen GaU- 
nat, Sally HucUna, Robert Ja«k- 
■on, Roberta Klngabury and 
Lynn Klroh.

Alao, Ann Lauraon, Linda La- 
Doyt, Emaat Leptar, John Mo- 
Kualek, liax llee IClUer, Jamaa 
pulton, Patricia Pratt, David 
Roy, Nanoy Saftanak, Bavarty 
BchnaQ and ICUy Ellen (Um-
mona.

<hrade lOr Naiuiatte Arendt, 
BUen Aiwiaon, Vftnty Congdon, 
PaMoa Ooutura, Ama Delano, 
Lieanw IJeMara, .Bonnie Dlb- 
bte, Gary I'erguoon, Jeaoe 
Oiamma^hio, Steven Hamblatt, 
ICoigarat Raun, IX>nna Hawley, 
Maureen Kealy and Dale Kan- 
non.

Alao, Oarl Laima, Doreen Lâ  
Folnta, Mary LrtSlanc, Cbarlea 
P^wnoa, nioinas Feracchlo, 
Beverly Puba, Berry Rhoadea, 
OoUaeo Roach, Cathy Ltobbbia, 
Suaan Saltan, Miatguerite Shea, 
Heidi Bquliea, ChrUtopher Wal
ter and Danlaa Walnar.

mambara win ba contacted to 
partlelpata In the aala, othan 
widdng to donate can eaU Mra 
Kichard Ingraham, Oanldy 
Hin Rd. The aale win run trdbi 
8:80 to 1 p.m.

On A a y  St, thara wtS bo a 
>*Malonary pot Uk*  aupiMr at 
Nbldi ttma ftis goaat' *r*nf~tr 
wW ba Itev. Chartaa Khtoo ot 
0 *w?**» who win bring ooatumaa, 
aildaa and othar aititeate to U- 
ItaScate tala hnmaland. Tbla aup-
par wfll bo at 6:80 p.m.

RunSay aarvUma at Second 
RMond Oongiegatlonal Churota 
*«rtaf May includa a worabtp- 
SMmiato aarvloa on May 11. 
fuate praachar Rev. Loring 
Robarta on May is  aikl a voutta- 
lad aarvloa on May SB.

C toeh  Sapper
’Lite United Matbodlat cauneh,

on Rt. 44A in Bloton aarvlng 
Both BoHon and Ooventry, will 
bold a  fun and frilowriilp Cam- 
Sy potludc aiqipar lor all new 
membora tomorrow nlgUt ot 8 
at the church. Thera WIU ba 
Miptlaa antarteinmai^

Op May 10, there wlU ba a 
sazden and bake aala at jba 
ohuroh wttb procaafti to go to 
Oh  Tooth AdtlvttloB Fund. AU 
aorta of bome-mada food and 
rtuidy wlU bo inoludod in the 
aalo, and there wlU alao bo an 
aSuItwuporvlaed oar waah from 
•  a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tha plant aalo wUl foatura 
aavlnga on plante, by tha box 
or flat, and thero wlU alao bo 
aoleotod peotennlalo from var- 
teua iooal gardena. A anack bar 
WlU bo aat up, and WlU few 
tore a  grinder aala. Ooventry 
realdente riiould oonteot Mra. 
Robert Pottorton, Bolton Kench 
Rd., about the grinden.

Or. Joo Sager, aaaooiaia 
profeaaer at Old Taatamatat and 
Arqhaology at the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, will ba 
tha guaot apaokar at a toachara’ 
appi^iatton dinner tomorrow at 
Bolton Omgragattonal Church. 
Tha dinner wUI ba bald at 8 :10,

LOS ANOBLBS (AP ) —  Ao- 
traoa Goraldtea .Wot^ S8, won a 
dlvoree foam writer ciatr ~W. 
HufCakar, 41, after taottQrteS ha 
called her "otiqiM" among oth
er inaulta.

Judge wnUam B. MkoBhden 
awarded har Il.tSO a Inonth a|l- 
moay for 11 mciftha, fteO a 
month for two addftfaml 
montha, and the family home. 
Huftakar alao agiebd, Superior 
Gbmt reoorda rdvealad Wednea- 
day, to payS400 monthly to atq>- 
port Utelf' daughter Samantha,
8 .

B O O L V n U  SESSION
On Om baitai at n^report aUb- 

m tlM  .by adult probation of- 
floa^>auI IfleOoary, Edward 
Nugent, 22< of 38 Village BL. 
Rotdwiaa, wan aentedeed to a  
ao-day JaU term on a  breach 
of paaoo oboige In RockvlUe 
careult court 13 Tuooday.

Nugent wan preaenfed on the 
rtiarge three waeka ago. He en
tered a plea ot gliUty but <dalm- 
ed that tha Vernon police were 
abualve when they arreoted 
Mm.

In tha cnoa of JOaeph FUr* 
brotiwr of Ckyntol Lake, FHUng-

ITawî fifwt anopuid-
aontenco aftof hahring evl- 

danoa in wfilrti Fhlrlnothat’a 
wUa olalmad that ba waa in ar- 
ream of paymante for bar aup- 
port and that ot two cMldien.

Othor -aaaoa dtepoMd of: 
Cbesory M. Qyr. 13, Mannhoa 
teî .SlOO onaoohof two oborgea, 
evading reoponalbUlty and oper
ating under auopenalon, and 
JOmaa R. BAretla, 34, 10 Alpart 
Dr.‘, Vernon, opoodlng, noUod 
and faUure to keep right on 
curve, $30.

Alao Ruth M. Gunther, Dart 
RIU R d.,. Vernon, failnre to 
yield right of way, noUod; Jo- 
aeph F . Honrl, 40, 131 Union 
S t, Vernon, fkiluro to grant 
right of way, $18; Sally A. John- 
aon, M t Vernon Dr., Voinon,*

tenure to g n a t right at way;! 
Walter. J. LaBrto, M, Cteareatl 
TTaUn ParR,. Varnon, braaob| 
of pwea bgl5aa*olt, nollad; 
Donald LoaMo, 100 Olanatonal 
Dr., Varaon, broaoh of poiuw,| 
noUod; John F. MoKoown, 88,1 
WaohingtOB S t. Vernon, fallurel 
to drive right, noUad; Uoyd D.[ 
Mumoa, Sr., t t  BIni HUl Rd.,| 
Vernon, toUownig too oloooly,| 
noUod and Joel B. 8triok]aad,l 
tf> H Wlndarmara Ava., Yar-I 
iion, intoodeation, $30, and n - | 
aUtlng arraot, noDad.

NOnCK
CLOSED

MONDAYS
DURING THE 

SUMMER
Smarting May 6fh

$•00,000 FUND FtBST
WASHINGtON — 4  . $000,0001 

rongrwmkaul appr«|)rlaDmi—I 
the f ln t  In UA. liMory— In 1$0$| 
paid the offloa expanaao of ttaal 
inoomlng and outgoing pceal*| 
dante and vtoa- prealdante.

TURNPIKE
TV

Ifaoat to Stop and Shop

Dr. Jao D. Sager

Flve>Day W ork Week

Oraido 0: Oomnanoe Barton, 
Barbara Bochtold, Soott Oamp- 
baU, Boveriy Oarlaon, Deborah 
GUbert, WUUam CUanney, Pam
ela Going and Marian ICtenuie. 

! Alao, Pam ela Knapp, Tliniothy 
KoIodaloJ, Frank Mtnea, Pa- 

•I triote dhuntood, Janean Ready, 
Donna Ibobotte, Cynthla Roy, 
PrtocUla Squteaa and OUrt 
WltUg.

HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Speaker WWiam Ratchford told 
hia ooUeagues Wadneaday that 
the lower chamber would go on 
a  five-day work week atartlng 
next week. Raitchford aaid the 
representatives would also be
gin work one hour sooner, a t 
1 p.m.

Tlte House has bean on a  tour- 
day achedula for several weeks.

and Dr. Beger’a talk, at 8, .wlU 
ba open to the pubMc. Hia aub- 
Ject will ba "ArchaMoglcad 
Findings In the Holy Land."

An ordained minister of the 
United Church of Christ since 
1964, Dr. Sager teanhea courses 
In Old Testament history and 
.'Iterature, specialised oouraes 
In ancient and near aaatem his
tory and archeology, and seme- 
tic languages at the aamlnary.

He received bU Ph.D from 
Harvard Ufilversity In 1965 with 
a disaertatlon on the pottery of 
Palestine at the close ot the 
Middle Bronze Age. Dr. Seger 
has also written magazine arti
cles andl book reviews.

Since 1964, Dr. Seger has spent

MOTHER’S DAY 
G a n h  ^  O lfis 

ARTHUR DRUB

t  Ai^t iA.~tLi M M

iSimsiMSaisS;

-  •

$300 $595 $700

W han you buy a diam ond of any givan alza, yod hava a wida choica 
of price and quality aa  th a  abova th ra a  d iam onda Indicate. They m ay 
look alike In aizo, but th a t ’a  all. Wa Invita you to  com a in and  w a’II
show  you th a  m any and  g ra a t diffarancas. Don’t  w ait until you a ra  
buying a diam ond to  learn  howl You'll sa a  with you r own ey as why 
m ost people p refer M ichaels T reasu re  C hest DFamonds,

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED
jEwaLaRa-SHvamsMiTHa aiNca m oo

LXJWNTOWN MANGHBSTBR, 908 MAIN BntBBT

Firms Wtoo Btuiente
Barilar this weak, a repre- 

aantatlva from tha Southern 
Now England TWaphom Oo. vla- 
Itad Oovontry High School to 
qwak with atudenta about om- 
ploymont qpportunltlaa with the 
company. On May 7, mombera 
of the High fkUtool Businoao Sa- 
partment wUl take a  flald trQ> 
to the Oommotlout Mutual U fa 
hauraooe Oompatiy In Hart
ford.

Purpose of this trip la apeolfl- 
oaUy to Introduce students to 
flie varioua aocoumtliig, oterioal 
and soorotarlal Jobs avallablo to 
Uiem iqwn graduation.

On May 8, tha.omployment di- 
reotor at tha University of 
Oonnedttctit wlU ba intarvlswlng 
students who ara Intereated kt 
applying for full-time state em
ployment at ttte university.

Fbahion Show
In Second Oongregatlanal 

Chtmih nows, the Oleanen are 
having a teahlon show on May 
•  at 8 p.m. at the community - j 
hall. Fashions will bo f r o m  
Pandora’s  Box In Bolton Notch 
with hair styling and wigs from 
Troa Ohio of Bolton. There wlU 
bo door prises and rotresh- 
mento.

Mr. and Mra. Cilub of t h e  
church will have an open meet
ing Saturday at 8 p.m ., pre
ceded by a poUuok auppor at 
6:80. Topic of the meeting will 
be "Pit of Despair,” a discus
sion of narcotic exposure spon
sored by ..the State Police, i.

Teen-agers especially are In
vited to this meeting, and all 
thoae who would like to attend 
can come to the suK>ar or just 
the program. A casserole or 
salad should bo brought by 
those attending the dinner.

btey 10 win bo olean-up, fix- 
tip > and palnt-up day at the 
ebtutlh. Coffee and fruit drinks 
will b« provided ffbm 3 a.m. to 
4 p.m., an4 thoaa wUhtaig 
to help sKdiild bring , rakes, 
shovels, trucks, paint hrushos, 
window cleaning cloths, a lunch 
and the whole temllyt

The Missionary Committee 
will hold a food sale on May IT 
at AUen’s Market, with funds 
to go to the Ryder Ho$pttal (n 
Puerto Rloo. WhUb aU 'bhureh

MANOBBBIBB,

A
2.97
3 . 9 7

5.97
8.97

I

• Sleep Shifts I
• Waltz Gowns

• Bsby DoUs
• PeigiMirSets

Our “barely there” lovelies are captivating and 
youthful. Beiiitllully made of the very sheerest nylon 
tricot, with frosty lace trim s'.. .  wear them if you 
dare! Luscious bon bon colors - pink, mint, nude 
beige and maize. Sizes S, M, L.

to  c o m p le te  t h e  o u t f i t . . .

Cadies' Gift Slippers

Y

P arty  ScufTs
Silver or gold mylar with brocade overlay. Full foam 

..cushioned. Sizes S to 10.

V-

Banded SculTs

J u s t  sa y ,
Padded vinyl band, foam cusKioiffd on crepe soles. 
Pink, light b lue.yh ile  or black:'Sizes S to 10.

CHARGE

IT!
„4 Sandal Sling

Vinyl upper with long wearing composition sole and 
heel. White, black, pink or yellow. Sizes S to 10.

/

Your
Choice

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WH.BUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE THURSDAY thru SATURDAY M

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
O w . t  . .

-)■
M

;l-t. --
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EARL YOST

Maloney Not Nervous in Second No-Hitter
H oop Loop U i f ^  fo r  Sm all Men 

Badcilball fnierest is still in these parte due Uiveiy 
to the NBA final playoffs which involve, as usud, the 
B o ^ n  Oellics.

Pn> hasketteU is a  i^ame for bhr men. Ttie six-footer 
has one chhnce hr a  hwidred of nuddnigr the bis: ieafirue.

The sm allest m an In t h a -------------------------- ------------------
NBC la Joluiiiy Bean ^  Watie maUie a  living ptey- b u t  Jim Maloney c a n .

Walker Says 
Grease B all  
B ig  F a cto r
NEW YORK (AP)—Kot 

many pitchers can shrug 
off a  m>-4iitter as oM hat.

ersfleld. He’s the axMptkm at profeaakmaJ basketball," "1 w asn’t  nervous—I’ve been
an even alx-fert. ’The In s  A n ^  rcmaMaed. "Because o# no there before," said  the Wg 
las ta k e r  guard t a w  big reetrOctlona, good ball rigtit-hasider, who hurled the
pay-ter-play loop lor eight yw r* players. «-2 end wider, can’t  ttitad m asterpiece of Ms ca ree r 
without c r « * ^  *»y m ake the gradb In the NBA or Weitaeaday nlgW ka CtactanAO
I S l T T ’’’ “ *c ABA. unlem  he’s an excep- ciushed Houston KM), breaktag
tato ** five-game lottag streak. "Y ou

What chance does the little T™*'' words w ere never spo- 
man have in pro ball? ®"-

Very little. It will be interesting to  see
Hoarever, if Je rry  FiLV'''^f w hat the reaction is around the

country.

got »  txMiltler, you’ve got one."
However, k tanager H arry  

W alker of the Astros, who has 
Mved through alm ost everything 
since the season s ta rted  for his 
lowly team , felt there w as more 
to It than  th a t

"He didn’t  go to  his m outh,"

T • e- aWk e t l '

t ^

• ..'‘A

Manchester has his aray, there 
wtn be a  league organised, re-

.SI!" H e r e ’n  T h e refeet, two inches or less.
The one-time pro basketball, Cheney Tech, fresh from its Walker said, "bu t h e 's  getting 

baseball and football player has first tountam ent qualification on th e  ball. Back hla
a  plan to form a  United States season in as years, will play an I  don’t know. But he 's
Basketball Assn., for little men, ambitious 20-ganie schedule Kattbig i t  up there som e w ay."
6-3 and under. next season Ooach John Kiefs OrsaAe ball o r  not, Maloney

Just how fa r he’ll get off the reports . . . Dick Cbbb, form er area siqierlative.' He struck out 
ground with the idea rem ains M anchester m g h  standout ath- 1* «nd ptbehed around five 
to be seen. is an  outfielder with the walks a s  he ran  his record  to  3-

Flay, a t 6-6, was a  giant uoonn  fteahnw n baseball team  0, hogging all of the Cinclitaati’s 
among giants during his hey- th is sp r in g '  coached by Andy three complete gam es tM s sea- 
day, back in the 30s. Baylock, ex-Bnst Catholic High son.

Now he’s sticking his neck football m entor. Oobb starred  His spark ler led a  rdght of 
out for the little m an, 4f you w ith the Huakie fixMh basket- c lassy  pitching perfom w nces ta 
want to  call a  basketball player pajl team  la s t w inter . . . Jack- the N atkaial League.
6-3 a little guy.  ̂ of-all-tradee a t  Cheney ’Tech oil Juan  Mbiichal hurlpd a  two-

* * the sports front, Jerfin Qoodrow h itter In Sah Eyanclaoo’a 8-0 vic-
R eturn  C en ter Ju m p  is also sports editor of the tory over Los Angeles and  Jim  

Under F ay 's  plan, the game school’# new spaper, the Tech- B unting  of Itittsbuigh an d  Bob 
would revert back to  the old m an. He sta rred  with th e  bas- Olbsan of St. Lottis trad ed  fine 
rules, which featured the cen- ketball team  hurt season and is mound jobs as the P ln k ea  won 
te r Jump after every basket and captain of Utia q n in g ’a base- 2-1 before the nnrrtira ia  breexed 
ptays off the U p w ith ball baH squad , . . Chuck May, *-X ta  a  twl-nlght d o u U ^ e a d e r  
handling stressed. husUtag M ancheste r. High In- Tom Seaver pitdhed a  flve-hU-

" 'n ils  will do away with the fielder, is  the son of Oeorge U r a s  the New Y ork MeU e<^ed 
excessively high and monoto- May', a  fine glovemah and M ontreal 2-1, Woody Frym an 
nous scoring and will bring back hustler w ith a  num ber of fine scattered-seven hlta In Fhlladel-
beautiful offensive and defen- local basebaU team s In the phU 's H  trium ph over the Chi- ----------------------

r  ̂ Ĵ̂ c.̂ 'tb.̂ 'rirtS ITn aa Suddeu Saui McDowell Revives Cleveland Cluh
SOSO potaU a  game. ThU wbuld cheater’s  American Legion base- beat San ---------------

sum m er. Legion Maloney’s third noW tte i--he  
won 1-0 in 10 hitieae Innings 
agataat Chicago In 1966, and  lost 
1-0 aga tast New Y ork In 12 in
nings one mestih la te r  after 10 
Ititless tantage—put him  In se
lect company.

’The only o ther p itchers with 
as m any were Sandy Koufax, 
who had  four, epa  Bob Feller,
Cy Young and L arry  Corcoran,

Battle of pnbeaten 
Pitchers Set Tonight

WASHIIWTUN (AP)—The B o s t^  Red Sox, needing 
A victory toniglit to condude ttieir road trip  witti a 
framing recold, send Ray Culp against Washington's 
Barry Moore iii a battie of unbeBten pitchers,
---------------------------------------------- Culp, the right-handed 'ace of

_  ,  _  M anager Dick WUlUma’ staff,
|T 1 1 1 1 t * 1 P i a  I  , 1 l f  has posted a  4-0 record to daU , 
A U J U T I t ; ^  V i U l .  left-hander Moore im 2-0
T  for the surprising S enaton .
J . C C  V f f l r C C r S  The Red Sox started  off their 

-B-1 seven gam e road Jaunt impres-
I l f  sively by taking two out of three

1. fjonj q.e World Champion ’Ti
gers In Detroit. ’Then they lost 

ST. tO U IS (AP) —  As they hUting touch, however, split- 
face each other on the oppoaliig ^  low-r\m gam es In
benches In to tig h t’s  third gam e y „ rk  and dropping a  1-0 
of the NationU Hockey League’!  heartbreaker to  the S«t«tors 
Stanley Cup co^ m  Wednesday night.
Scotty Bowmah of the St. Louis

•» '■«. I ; '

Bluea and Claude Ruel of the 
M ontreal Canadiena m ay think 
of w hat m if^ t have been.

’They could Have wound up as 
ceammatea playing In Utia ae- 
riea lirttead of enem y coaches ____. ^

the R ed Sox Wediwsday night 
but the little right-hander w as 
the victim of noh-support a s  his 
m ates could collect only five

trying to  outthlnk each, other. Frank Howard tagged Stange

No-Hit P itch in g  F orm  o f  C incinnati’s J im  M aloney

citing gam es," he feels. ball won’t  s ta r t until the U gh
" I ’d like to  see the little man school season ends.

Out of Derby Run Saturday

Willie Shoemaker 
Injured Seriously

F ra n k  R o b in so n ’s A p ril S h o w er 
E n d e d  w ith  M igh ty  T h u n d e rc la p
NEW YORK (AP) —  sltarts. 

Prank Robinson's April Elsewhere,
__________________  s h o w e r  e n d e d  w ith  a

a 'p itcher"ta  the issos, who each m ig b  t y  th u n d e r c la p  a t  
had three.

Mataney’s catcher, young f'n a llly  
Johnny Bench, didn’t  take it so (D leveland In d ia n s

ty hom er ta the Orioles’ eighth 
W a s h i n g t o n  before the T igers rallied for two 

nipped Boston 1-0 on F rank  runs ta  their half,, chasing Mc- 
Howard’s e igh th  hom er; Mtane- NaUy. Pete lU chert, the second 

, *  , ^ sota trim m ed Seattle 6-4 for its reliever in -the taninir - xdt the
two oiti!, t a J ^ k ta ?  til!I ’nallly alrrfV'ed r o r  XllC Cltv shaded the Chlcac-O w hite fxHncr min fhivari covHnn.

B eta w ere prom ising playars '«»• ^
ta  the M o n ^ l  organlxation T n
when tragic Injurlea ended their « » t  turned out to  be the ball 
playing careers alm ost before game. ^
they had a  chance to get start- H annan went the first

seven Innings' for the Senators 
"Bowman w as a  Junior a and got the victory. M aiiager 

p layer In 1962 when a  coUtolon Ted Williams elected to  pinch 
on the Ice resulted ta a  serious hU for H annan In the Wartting- 
head Injury. He carries  a  plate ton seve-nth even, though ho w as 
In h is head as  a  resu lt of the ac- pitching’ d  shutout, and Deinda 
cident and he has a  m ore tangl- Higgins cam e on to preserve the 
ble, constant rem inder of It ev- 1-tf meirgln in the last two In- 
e ry  tim e he glances down the h'jngs.
St. Louis bench. Boston's Sparky Lyle cam e on
. The p layer he collided w ith in the eighth when the bases 
w as Jean  Guy Talbot, now a  loaded and nobody-, out and 
Blues’ defensem an and one of struck out the side to  keep his 
Bowman’s a lternate  captains on team  In the game, 
the club. It went for naught, however,

Ruel cam e along a  few years a s  Boston couldn’t  come up 'with 
la te r and w as considered a  good a  run  deispHe a  ninth irating la l- 
defenseman when tragedy ly. (3arl Yastrzem sld walked 
stiruck him. He w as playing ta  with one out and  Tbny Gbniglla- 
Bellevllle, Ont., ta  1967 when an ro singled Mm to hecond. But 
e rran t stick h it him  and cost.'Hlggln-j struck out Joe Lehoud, 
him  the sight of his left eye. then got George Scott on a 

Following their injuries. Bow- grounder to end the gam e.
m an’s and Ruel’s careers f o l - ___________
lowed sim ilar pa tterns within 
the Canadiena’ organization.

From  1964 through 1967, Bow- 
m an coached and superviaed 
the Canadiena’ am ateu r sys
tem s. Then he coached and w as 
general m anager of the Hull-Ot-

IN G L ^O O D , C ^if. (A P )-T h ti brUliant c a « e r  of
about the sixth o r sev*jockey Bill Shoonaker could be over. He was injured _____ ___

seriously in _a fall under his mount a t Hollywood Park ®"tt' tuning, i  was so nervous i  April spree of lo 
and won’t  ride Saturday in his 17th Kentucky Derby. '° 'ow  what i  w as doing. Wednesday night 

Indestructible WUlle the Shoe -------------- ---------------------------- — I ’n t glad to  be a p a rt of It,” said run, upper deck bU

Robinson climaxed a record California 9-4.a recuru “ I would say  this is my best
home runs Robinson broke the old m ajor said Robinson, who te

H „ K, ^  A  batting .368 a fte r  23 gam es. " I^  . - -  upper deck blast a t D etroit the month of April, se t by Ken thnncrM  ̂ iqaa ,.ro«, « avsaos.
was making a  notable come- the paddock am phitheater B ^ich, tha t powered the Baltim ore Or- Williams of the 1922 St. Louis - - y  «
back from another accident watched in silence a s  the little Maloney said he has pitched ioles to a 3-2 victory over the Tl- Browns, wfth a  two-out wallop
a ll^ U y  m ore than a  y ea r ago m an was carried  by stre tcher harder (his year, but added th a t gers. off P a t Dobson In the fifth in-
when his right leg w as broken, to an  ambulance. had better stuff on the McDowell fired a  three-hltter nlng. The homer, which boosted

He silffered internal Injuries The track physician, Dr. T.H. ball, m y control w as good . . i and struck oilt 12 in beating the Robinson’s league-leading RBI
and a broken pelvis in a  freak Haller. esUmated Shoemaker and they w eren 't h itting." Now York Yankees 3-0 to  snap total to 24, gave BalUmore left-
accident ju s t before th e  fourth will be sidelined for six months If <any team  was to  have a  no- Cleveland’s 10-game losing hander Dave McNally a  2-0
race W^Awsday. but said he expected norm al h itte r pitched against them  It streak  and give the Indians lead.

It was in the usually safe recovery from the pelvis injury, had to be the Astros, who now their second victory in 17 April Boog Powell h it a  bases-emp-
saddling paddock, not in the Dr. Robert K erlan, the ortho- have lost eight stra igh t gam es ---------- _̂______________________________________________________

CHURCH —Lea Wolcott 330 —
______  _  _  taw a Junior Canadiena and then 632, ja c k  Kaah 313-319 —690

City shaded the Chteago ’w hlte t y i n g m  O ilia 'a n T 'L v titK  ^***!?"” "* ?  of the Jutaor A m r  Foster 214 -680 , BiU G rant
" ■ - .................. ^  Ontario Hockey Aaaoclatian. 318 —678, M ax Bmole 288 —667

He wa» nam ed M ontreal’s Don Anderson 310, F ran k  Mott 
head scout for E aste rn  C anada 204, HArty Johnson 308 F red  
In 1961 and then coached the Ruggles 202, Bob Stavena 206, 
M ontreal Junior Canadiena j im  Cooper 201, Mike Muachko 
from 1964 imtll 1966 when he left 200.
to Join the newly formed St. _____
Louis franchise. SNOW WHITE — JuUo Loves-
'  Ruel coached the Junior Ca- quo 129-840, Doris Shaw 126 
nadiena for five years  and waa Kennedy 126. '
M ontreal’s chief scout for two ’_____

Sox 3-2 tind Rick Monday’s M cnally’s fourth victory without 
grand slam  helped Oakland cuff a  loss.

but this is overshadowing that. 
I ’ve had, hitting streaks, but 
never as m any home runs, RBI 
and hits all going together."

furious rush of a race , after pedlst who had nursed Shoe- and 16 of 16 In a 4-20 season.
Shoemaker had won the first m aker back Into action after M arichal, 4-1, flirted •wllft a  
two races. he broke hla right leg In a  jio-Wtiter for five Innings before

The Shoe's mount, a  fractious spill during a  race a t Santa the Dodgers got the ir only hits 
3-year-old flUy nam ed Poona’s Anita ta  January  1968, also was opening the sixth But the giants 
Day, seem ed to take one quick a t the hospital. ace retired  the last 12 h itters for
step forward, abruptly backed Shoemaker, with a steel rod san  Francisco’s ninth consecu- 
up, unseated the rider and liter- stUl in his leg, was making a  Uve victory that broke a first 
ally sat down in hla lap before comeback since returning to ac- pjace tie  with the Dodgers In Uie 
he could escape. tion a t  Santa Anita last Feb. West Division

Shoemaker, 37, suffered two 11. He was one victory away, Bjn ajr,»er 4-1 1 '
fractures of the pelvis and a  with fa r less mounts, from the v,, s 9 « 1^ 1 i l l. Chicago 
badly lorn bladder. A team  of leading w inner a t the Hollywood i,,. P ittsburgh
doctors operated tor an  hour m e e t i^ .  M a v ^  New York
at a  nearby hospital to repair H is 'lifetim e victories of 5,812 ^  Louis
the damage and Shoemaker was is second in history to Johnny . iof«_ *,! *^®''®"*'*PhHe’phla
listed in satisfactory condition. Longden's 6,032 — the sanxc ^  ^ Mokitreal

® „ aimlnst brought ta  the fl-

tmtUiun^

“I t 's  unbelievable," sum m ed years and director of p layer de- ROCKRl-rirR v - .n ...
up Orioles M anager E arl Weav- velopm ent to r two m ore before f r ^ n e ^ p o e ! ^  m
er. molting up to coach the NHL p h y m , Hueatia 160 - 6 4 ^  F ra il

McDowell held the Yankees to  team  last June, following the re- M erola 141, Betty W eir 148 ___*'*
a  p a ir  of scra tch  singles untH Urement of Toe Blake. 862, E sther’Wells 126 —864
the ninth, when Bill Robinson Bowman and the Blues have _____
doubled, and survived seven the ir backs to  the wall going VILLAGE CHARMERS — 
w alks In gaining hla first 1969 into tonight’s gam e. They a re  Helen M cFarland 126 Sue Mor- 
vlctory after th ree losses. down 2-0 In the best-of-7 series hardt 128

The Indians clipped rookie and Ruel’s Canadlens can al- . ' -------
Bill Burbach for the only run  Stanley Cup

champagne.

National League 
E ast Division

A m erican League 
E a s t Division

w . L. Pet. G.B. W. L. Pet. G.B.
16 7 .696 — Baltim ore 16 7 .696 —
18 8 .619 2 Boston ' l l 9 .660 3'^
9 11 .460 5% New York 11 10 .sa t 4
9 12 .429 6 W atii’n . .. 12 11 .522 4
8 11 .421 6 D etroit 10 10 .500 4%
7 13 .360 7% Clerveland 2 16 .118 11

"She backed up and landed Longden, of course, againsit 
hard on my pelvis before I had whose M ajestic Prince Shoe- „  '
a chance to get out of the sad- m aker would have been chal- ^  
die," Shoemaker said. lenglng in this y ea r’s Run for b̂***?'

Racing fans gathered aLTound the Roses.

West Division W est Division
San F ran . 16 6 .714 — Minnesota , 1j3 7 .660 —

Los Angeles 14 7 .667 1 Oakland 11 8 .679 1%
Atlanta 14 7 .667 1 (JMcago 8 8 .600 3
Cincinnati 9 11 ,.460 5Mi K ansas (Jlty 9 10 “.474 3%
San Diego 9 14 .391 7 Seattle 7 11 .388 6
Houston 4 20 .106 12% California 6 10 .376 6

McDowell needed in the fifth on 
an  e rro r by th ird  basem an Bob
by M urcer, a  single by Russ 
Snyder, a  walk and Tony Hor
ton 's  bases-libaded force play 
grounder.

“Before the gam e I decided to 
throw  as  hard a s  I could for as 
long as I  could, but I  mixed ’em 
up pretty  good. We had to break 
tha t s treak .”

Town Hall, a  last-m taute pitch-

M a jo r  Le agu e  
Leaders:

KACEY—George M urray 321- 
213—606, John M artin 226-666, 
Vic Squadrlto 266-687, Rollle 
Masse 210^661, Mario F ra ttaro li 
228-667, Mai D ana 666, Walt 
Smolenskl Sr. 664.

American League 
Batting (26 a t bats)—^Brad

ford, Chic., '.420; Moses, Bost., 
.414.

Runs batted in—F. Robinson,

tag replacem ent fo r sore-arm ed ® H k - ^ a T ^ t . , ' ' ^  ’K 'ilo b -
Deon Chance, struck  out nine 
Seattle ba tte rs  In six Innings

as the Twins rolled to  their l3tii

len In th e  fifth brought him  the 
vtictory.

Gibson, 2-2, fanned eight and
Burch said he would likê To four hits while the C ardi

nals built an 8-0 lead behind Joe 
T orre’s three runs batted In, one

Looking for Another Jockey
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP ) -rr-., Burch said he would l ik e '^

Bill Shoemaker, the most active take a little tim e to  make a  de
Of the active Kentucky L^rby - j - ^ ^ r ^ - T t h S ' l T  
“  ------- . . j  . Seaver weakened only forriders, won't be on hand when youthful looking. 49-year-old , „ „  .
they sound l)ie call to  the post tra iner. Is that Baeza will be "’P . , “ tem an’s  l» m e r  In the 
th i s - ^ h r .  Wta it make a  big given first call, 
difference? Baeza has made six D e r b g "

Some say it will; some say it rides, winning aboard C h a te u ^  .  ̂ , ,
' ^ ’t- gay (n 1963. If he can’t make b®®ted M k e  Wegener, who also

__________  , , ____ , gave oniv five hits. ourgn, (veaie

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 2, M ontreal 1 
A tlanta 6, San Diego 3 .
Cincinnati 10, Houston o | 
Philadelphia 3. O ticago 1 
P ittsburgh 2-1, St. Louis 1-8 
S ^  BYan. 3, Los Angeles 0 

Today’s Games 
liew  York (Cardwell' 0-3) at

eighth, but Ken Boswell’s tie -, Montreal (Stoneman 2-3) 
breaking single ta  the ninth angcles (Foster ()-l) a t

vened his record a t 2-2 a s  he Francisco (Sadecld 2-1)
St. Louis (Briles 0-2) a t Pttts- 

2-2) night

W ednesday’s R esults 
M innesota 6, Seattle 4 

. K ansas City 3, Chicago 2 
Baltim ore 3, D etroit 2 
Oakland 9, C allfom ta.4  
W ashington 1, Boston 0 
Cleveland 3, New York 0 

Today's Games 
ClevelaiMl (Williams 0-3) 

New York (Bahnsen 0-5)
Seattle (B arber 0^1) a t Minne

sota (Boswell 2-2)

tason, Balt., 32.
"Doubles—D. Johnson, Balt., 8; 

Carew, Minn., 7.
j  Home r u n s —F.  Robinson,

v lc to iT ln  t h e J a a t l 6 g ^ .  Ted Balt., 10; P . Howard.'W ash., 8. 
U hlaender’s  two-run ^  Pitching (2 doclalons)-8  tied
the big hilt in a  fouiMim fifth in- I.OOO
ntng flurry. atrlkeouta—3 tied with 30.

Jim  Cam panis scored On a 
passed ball by Duane Josephson

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATTONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SSkVICB 

^Leaner Cars Ifres ’lOsrtac 
1 ^ .  64S-3M7- 
M anebtstar,

Venioa Town l i a s  
Rts.^88, Talo<*itvflfc.'C— L

at

"When you change from one this engagement, Ussery might 
good Jockey to another good get a chance to become the first ^ ^ i ^ i e  Allen’s  tie-breaking

double in. the fifth off Bill Hands 3-0) night
San Diego (Kelly 1-2) a t At-

Braves built a  5-1 lead

Sports Slate |
BASEBiUJL 

Thursday, May 1 
Ellington at Suffleld 

Friday, M ay 2 
B ast Oathollc a t  St. Pau l’s 
Wethersfield at M anchester 
Prince Tech a t Cheney Tech 
Racon Academy a t  Bolton 
Vinal Tech at (kiventry 
Rham  a t Cromwell 
Windsor Locks a t  Ellington 
South Windsor at E ast 

WlndMir
Rockville a t  Glastonbury

t r a c k
Thursday', May 1 

Ttockvllle a t Glastonbury 
Stafford a t Ellington 
O om w ell a t Coventry - 

"  TENNIS
nm raday , M ay 1 

Rockville a t South Wiiulsor

F riday’s Games 
New York a t Chicago 
Pittsburgh a t Montreal, N 

■ Philadelphia a t St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles a t 'A tla n ta , N 
San Diego a t C tactanati. N 
San Francisco a t Houston, N

Jockey, it just doesn't make any jockey to win th ree derbies in a Houston ( W i i s o n ^ )  a t Gin-
difference-es long as it isn’t a  row „ '  an d 'V lk e  Ryan’s hom er in the , „  ^
problem horse that you’re deal- Burch has Indicated, however, F rym an’s third
Ing with.” said JlrShiy Jones, that he, m ight want Baeza ‘riumpb. in four decisions. " y  eam ea  scheduled
former trainer with Calumet aboard his colt when-(he call to Niekro, 4-1, served. ,up home
’^azms.. ■ 'th e  post is given a t 5:30 p.m., ^  Nate .Ctolbert and Tony

The late Sunny Jim  F itzsip - EDT, S atu rday .' The Panam a. coasted ta as the
mens once was quoted as saying nian rider led the Jockey stand- 
-’’Jockeys can’t, carry a- horse tags last year with earnings of 
across the finish line." , , • more than $2.8 million.

But Elliot Burch, tra in e r’ oif Shoemaker, ready to m ake hik 
Arts and Letters, which £(hoe- first L>erby appearance since he
m aker was to ride ta his 17th broke a  leg early  last year, sue-
Derby,,,appearance, ■ had differ- talned a broken pelvis and ln(er-
ent ideas. nal injuries when he was thrown

"It took him a little while to from a horse a t Santa Anita 
get used to the horse,” Elliot Wednesday, 
said. "At first, he tried' to rate The 10-tlme national riding 
him perhaps too ipuch. then in cham,pion will he sidelined at 
the Blue G rass Stakes he got least another six months, 
liked to him and let him run his Arts and Letters won only one 
own race ."  race a s  a 3-year-old—the Ever-

After more than .two months glades—before, Burch engaged-, 
away from the,.wirMers’ circle. Shoemaker a s 'h ts  rider. " I  just 
Arte and Liettops «dartied horn? caljed him and asked him and 
In the Blue- Grass 15 lengths he said ’yes’,’* Burch said in ex-' 
ahead of Traffic M ajit,, plattatag the rider change

But less than  24"hOurB after takes a  lltUe time for a
Buntii had  declared his Derby man to  learn how to .ride eome 
riding problem s solved. Shoe- horses,”  B u re h ' .said. 'iShoe- 
m aker was injured a t Santa m aker Is the greatest, ' but he 
A nita and the trainer w as l(X)k- had to learn about Utia partltm- 
Ing to r a  •ubetltute. l a r , horse and  the Blue, G rass

BrauHo Baeza? Bobby Us- showed he had,ditae It, f  knew
he wouM.”

National I>eague 
Batting (26 a t ba ts)—Franoo- 

In the nlntlv. sending the Royals „a, Atl„ .444; SanguUlen. P itt., 
past the White Sox. Josephson .423.
let a  Wilbur Wood knuckler get Rims batted In—McCovey,
aw ay from him  after Bob Tay- s.F.. 22; Santo, Chic., 19. 
lo r hit Into a  home-to-firat dou- Hits—M. Alou, P itt., 86; C.
ble p lay with the bases loaded. Jones, N.Y., 32.

_ ,  „  Monday’s fire*' bases-loaded Doubles—H. Aaron, Atl.. 1 1 -
hom er ta  the m ajo rs highlighted M. Alou, P itt. 9.

( C ^ ’T-O) ^  ^  six-run third Inning uprtotag Home runs-M cC ovey. S-.F..
helped John "Blue Moon” 8; 4 tied w ith 6.

B a l t e r !  (P alm er 3-0) a t De “ “T  ^  P itching (2 declalonsJ-lO  tied
against, one loss. Monday a ls a  with 1.000.

^ a k l ^ ^ a ^  3 I t  Cali ^  ^  seventh Inning run Strlkeoifta-Jenktna, Chic., 42;
™ S . ^

F riday’s  Games —yi "■
l^atU e a t  Oakland, N

__iranaaB C ity a t  Califoipia, twl- 
nlght, 2 '

Cleveland a t  Washlngtcp, N 
Baltim ore a t N iw  York', N 
D etroit oit Boston, N

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY

S:15 P.M.

2

' t .

* J O H N S O N  S E A H O R S E

OUTBOARD MOTORS
I  V2 HPe I0 100 HP.

S A L E S  —  P A R T S  —  S E R V IC E  

, E A S Y  T E R M S  —  U S E D  M O T O R S  

O p e n  D a i ly  7:30 A JW .-5 P J L  —  T h i m b t o O  

S a t  t o  4  PJW .

MALiRHINES
Form erly ' w ith  N«
With U e.lrt O ur M arine 1

Nmv OsaiitiateJ

C A P IT O L  E Q U IP M E N T
18 lU I N  ST. —  TBL. US-TWR

o a

T H E  N E W
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

O F F  R T 193 T H O M P S O N ,  CT

NASCAR SANCTIONiP 
AAOOinBD

' S U N D A Y
a f t e r n o o n  2 P.M.

M LAP M o n o n ic n  
PBATURa:

S3 CARS TO 8T A jrrO A jas '

I ' L U S  THE  

TIGER DIVISION 
A N D

q u a l i f y i n g  e v e n t s

K
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Wins First 
As Goodrow Star^
Drerfdfltf into wm- 

rtrn® ootunui for the first 
time "ttiiB season waa Che
ney Tech yesterday

a t the home fidd. Be
hind the effective five-hit
pitching of Johnny Goodrow, 
Cheney snapped a  tw o-gam . 
loss string and cuffed vMUng 
Goodwin Twtii of New Britain 
4-1.

Twb rune in the Brat tim e at 
be* proved enough to  win for 
Ooach Vln Knaefa ’a nlno. Good
win has loot all th ree starts .

Goodrow struck  out seven and 
leaued three w alks In outduelli^  
Bld^ Nye. The la tte r, too, gave 
up h u t five hits, one a  double 
by Goodraw. U k e  his mound 
foe, Nye tanned aeven and 
walked th ree batsm en.

Leading the Chen«y attack  
waa hazd-worlting D ave H eri
tage  w ith two slnglee. H e drove 
ta one run and  a lso  tallied once.

m arker cahie ocrooi in the 
eeconO. hating.

FMlding gem  w as turned in 
by Chaney th ird  baaem an Roger 
F lavell In th e  fifth when he 
caught a  tigbtnlng line drive 
th a t com pletely spun 
around.

OkcMjr .<4>
IsuMlry, 3b,Oaodrew, n,

" 3 ,Hertteoe, .
n e ^ .  3b.

%

«b r
I
aa

PertcuB, ss.
IVitals 28 A

Osowleokl. 3b,' Hebneeki, rf, 
Zslewskl, as,
^ . 3 b j

Ossewta . 
«bU)

JOHN GOOimOW

Bbollnirtri. i 
HeDermoot. . Sbertnan, of. 
Annintton. c, Tutoo, e, 
ZslerwaU, b,

lb.

„  runs ta th e  th ird  and sbeth
H enry Osowleckl had two of fram es. A fast double-play wiped 
Goodwin’s blnglee. out a  potential H ardaro City Cheney

home nine added single ra lly  in the fifth. Goodwin’s  long ^ ^ * o o a a ro w .

h
3
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
9
0

Mm

e rbl 
0 0

e rbl 
0 0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0

38 1 5 3 0
1 3 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 
3 0 1 0 0 1 x 4
0 1 0 0 0 0 0  1

Rockville Victim of No-Hitter

S o u th  W in d so r W ins, 
C o v e n try  B ow s A gain

Yesterday ariginally -was a mniHschedule d&y for high 
school ball but many ttehcoils took advantoge o(f it to 
■play 'games "Dhart; were washed out last wee/k. Rocky Hill 
walked over Ooventry, 14-2, South 'Windsor evened its
reco rd  to 2-2 In a  6-1 d e f e a t --------------------------- ------------------

Oaks in Lead 
Because SubRockvUle on a  no-run, ita-hit

gam e. Buzanowokl, also a  Stand- ¥  A - H - n  A ir -
out a t  the plate, rapped  out a  - L i t y C t U S  / A l i a C K . ,

over Granby and Rockville (2-3) 
bowed to CVe m em ber South
ington (7-1)', 9-0.

SOUTHINGTON — Dave Buz‘ 
anowald hurled Southington past 
Rockville on a  no-run, no-htt

Kelley Loser
Shuttled from  the Portland, 

Ore., ro s tw  to the W ater
bary  club In the E astern  
League, M an c h e t^ r 's  Tom 
Kelley cam e up a  losing 
pitcher laat night.

The form er Cleveland In
dian rtghtiuuider, looking 
hopefully for a  second shot 
in the m ajors, served up a  
home run pitch to  F red  Ken
dall of E lm ira  la s t night ta  
th a t city  and th a t w as the 
ban  ganq», 4-8.

W aterbnry had  taken  a  
t h r ^ r n n  lead In' the fira t In
ning.

Billiards Open 
Season Fridaytrip le  and a  double.

Oounteiflelder Tom Chymbor OAKLAND (AP) — Thanks 
saved the no-hltter w ith a  tre- to the "super sub ,” the Oak- 
mendous ahoo^rtrlng catch In the land Oaks have a  l-o lead over 
serventh Inning. th e  Indiana Pacera In a  beat-

Southlngton’s Dave Valentine of-seven series for the Amert- 
and Steve Descorbo added two can Basketball Association 
h its  apiece to  th e  aittank. Mike championsMpa.
r . r t .  M  sup c i« p « t tartpa ^  i r i S  M aT S JS S :

sub by team nrntes a fter he took 
over tor Rick B arry  who mlaaed 
the second half of the season 
because of a  knee operation,

Mt. Nebo wiU be th e  site to r 
the s ta rt of the 1969 softball 
season kickoff gam e scheduled 
F riday night a t  7:30. The oon- 
tSBt Is billed a s  a  duel of itiiam- 
plons, town cham ps Center BU-

HUNTING
. f a n d

FISHING
SaH W ater FM ting

Very good catches of wlifter 
flounder a re  being m ade all 
along the coast, with la rg e r fiah 
taken in deeper waters.

F a ir  num bers of school strip
ed boss a re  being taken ta  the 
Tham es R iver (Power House 
a rea ), the mouth of the Con
necticut River, and E ast River, 
Ciulltord.

'BlackHsh have started  to  
move inshore, and fair catches 
have been reported from  Pine 
Island, Stonlngton Reefs and 
Branford H arbor.

Scattered catches of large 
m ackerel a re  being pisde in the 
F ishers Island area.

Cod fishing la rapldBy improv
ing a t the Race, Wilderness 
Point, W atch HUl and the 
"P ink House." F ish a re  run
ning five to 20 Iba.

White perch ftahtag ia fair a t 
B arn Island.

Inland Fishing
B etter spots for trout over the 

weekend w e re : -Quassapaug 
Lake; Highland Lake; Wonon- 
scopomuc L ake; Compensating 
Reservoir; Norwich Pond; 
Amos Lake; Long Pond; 
Maahapaug Lake; Wyaaaup 
Lake; Beachdale Pemd; Beach 
Pond. Lowered w ater levels Im
proved fishing in  most atream a, 
including: Blackberry River, 
Farm lll R iver, Pequonnock 
River, Little River; N atchaug 
River, Nlantlc R iver and Mt. 
M isery Brook.

F a ir  num bers of 13-18 inch 
kokanee are  being taken-at E ast 
Twin Lake.

Catches of w arm w ater species 
a re  improving ta  m any ponds, 
such as. Lake Lillinonah (wMte 
perch, bullheads); Lake Quen- 
nlpaug (b a ss ); HopevUle, 
Pachaug, Glasgo, BllUngs and 
Williams Ponds.

WMte perch and wMte catfish 
a re  plentiful in  the Connecticut 
R iver and the Lleuteharit River.

Reports have been received 
of three shad taken by sport 
fisherm en — one a t  Suffleld and 
two a t Windsor. Commercial 
fisherm en a re  starting  to  take 
a  few shad in  the lower Con
necticut River.

Indians" Triumph in 10th, 
Jackson’s Hit Wins Came

By DEAN YOST
Respondinsr with a fine 

perfonrmnee in his pi’tob- 
ing deibut, sopihtimore Alan 
Nbske teamed m> with Jim 
my Jackson to provide 
Manbhester ' High with 
that little ex tra  wMch resulted 
In a  10-inMng, 10-7 duke over 
Hall High in West Hartford y es
terday  afternoon.

The (XIEL success w as the 
second s tra igh t a fter three de
feats. Halt ia now 0-4. The lo
cals return  home Friday against 
Wethersfield a t  8:80 a t kfenior- 
lal Field.

Noske went the distance. He 
allowed 10 hfts, all singles, 
fanned 14 ba tte rs  and walked 
four.

Jackson, who homered ta 
Monday’s ■win over Maloney 
High of Meriden, unloaded a  
line single to left with the sacks 
Jam med and all three runners 
tallied in the top of the 10th to 
b reak a  7-7 tie.

The Indians used their bats 
to advantage. Sophomore Carl 
Ogren led tiie a ttack  with a  dou- 
bk), single and three R B j’s. 
Jackson , also coltocted two Mta.

Sophomore J im  Balesano, us
ing his power, banged out two 
400-foot plus drives, only to be 
caught by the left fielder who 
w as playing ta the front lawns 
of the houses nearby.

Hall, behind the pitching of 
Austin Walsh, blanked the In
dians for th ree  Innings before 
a  run crossed the plate. Walsh, 
in trouble in the eighth liming 
w as relieved by Jim  Callahan. 
Callahan, who had difficulty 
finding the itiate, w as relieved 
by Greg Kelleher. The la tter 
sheded his catching gear and 
becam e the itMrd pitcher. He 
was tagged w ith the loss.

Handyman John Abraham 
pounded out three Mta in  five 
tripe to  th e  plate  for Hall. Dave 
DeMalo had two Mta and two 
R BI’s. Hall ouUtit M anchester 
10 to seven, but both team s com

m itted aeven costly errors tha t 
allowed runs to  score.

Wlrating rally  ta  the foth w as 
Ignited by a walk and two In
field errora th a t loaded t h e  
bases with one out, Balesano 
popped out to th e  mound and 
Atith two down, Jackson laced 
a  pitch to Ms liking to-the out
field and two runs scored. W hen' 
the throw-ta waa m U piaye^ 
M anchester had a third run and 
a  10-7 margin.

T hat was the game.
M anchester w as checked on 

bttt two Mta until the eeventh 
fram e and was down, 8-2. Then 
the locals w ent ahead ta  the 
top of the seventh with a  pair, 
4-3, but Hall surged back for 
three runs and a  6-4 edge a fter 
seven.

Three runs In the e i g h t h  
brought Coach Hal P ark s’ club 
up to a  7-6 lead, but once again 
Hall bounded back with o n e  
run  ta the eighth which forced 
the ex tra  fram e before a  deci
sion could be reached.

& . * 3 b .  Biieano. ib, 
Jackson, U, 
LtrlnsDod, rf,
Jsidifia, K  W. Krtwr. cf. 
B. Uatier, fill. OotuisMo. cf. 
Ware, c.
Hoiik, c,
A. Noake, p.

Kaaeksstar (IS)
Ob r

Totals

Wavier, 3b, 
HeOpem. lb, 
'Boblnaon, 3b. 
Moriartjr, IT 
Abrabom, ix4b, 
DeXalo, ct-if-c, 
Biadley, cf, 
KeUeher, o«, 
Walsh, p, 
COllaiioan, p-rf, 
Oofltns, ss.

69 10 Han (7)
Ob r  
4 
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
1
4aa
5

8 7
• rM 

0  0 
0  1
i i
0 1 
0 3

43 7 10 7 71 3 9 4 6 6 7 8 9 1 0  Totail
0 0 0 1 1  0 a 8 0 ~

Totala 
Innings
Man. 0 0  0 1 1  0 a  8 0 9 10
HaH 0 0 0 0 1 3 8 1 0  0 7
3b: Balesano, O g rta ; sb : Baleaano
3, May, W ayter 3, Abrabom  3, 
Bradley, KeUeher, WkM>: sac : Jen
kins; dp: Hollk to B a n ssn s : lob; 
XtaM hester 9, HaH 10; bb: Noske
4, W slta 8. KeUeher 1 - so. Noskie 
14. Walsh 6. Kelleher !l; h its off: 
Kriieher 3 fo r 3 runs in 3; WaMi 
6 for 4 ru n s in 8; CSHaiian 1 for 
3 r u n  In 0; pb: Hollk; L.: Krtleher.

for Rockville.
Soutitington 813 001 2—9 12 0
Rockville 000 000 0—0 0 2

BdOKY HILL — Leading th e
C harte r Oak Conference 'with a  scored ^  points and grabbed 
7-1 record, Rocky HIU pitcher IT rebounds Wednesday night 
P e te  Elliott socked a  tr ip ie  an^ lu leading the' Oaks to a  128-114 
a  single driving In five runs, victory.

cut S tate (tiiamps, Vieto’s A.C. U Conns T riu m p h  
of Platavtlle. KINGS’IDN, R .I. (AP) — BUI

The locals imder th e  direction Hogerty f.catbered se-ven hits 
of Steve McAdam,' have three and RicMe EYledman banged 
new<»mer8 In Ms lineup. Bob home a pair of runs here Wed- 
Kowaleki, Skip Cool and Dan nraday as  the U M vtata^ of Oon-

T eem ate Mike ClruUo drilled 
a  two-run hom er in  th e  fourth 
inning. The w inners pounded out 
11 Mta and com m itted only 
tw o errora. Coventry, scoring all 
its  runs ta  the f irs t fram e, cM- 
Rocky HUl 264 200 x—14 11 2 
C oventry ., 200 000 (F^ 2 6 6 

E lliott (W) and  McKinney; 
Solenski (L) M orse (2) Hodis (6) 
and Rose, Higgins (6).

SOUTH WINDSOR — The 
Bobcats, rallying for five runs in 
th e  fifth  Innings downed Granby 
6-1. John O’B rian t rapped out 
tw o h its and big Tom Itoy re
corded two R B I’S in  the big 
fifth innings. G ary  Osbocne gave 
up citiy three Mta In pitching the 
Bobcats to  victory.
South Windsor 000 600 x—6 6 6 
Q ranby 001 000 0—1 8 8

Osborne (W) and  Dubay; 
<)uigley (L) and  Wilson. »-

Indian Netmen 
Cop Second Win
The rooqueteera of Manches

te r  High set down RockvUle 
High on th e  tenn is ocxwta yes
terday , O-O. I t  w as the second 
complete'sW eep for M anchester 
th is season.

R esults:
SINGLES — P aste l M. del. 

Audibert R. 6-0, 6-2; Kahn M.

The . 6-foot-8 Bradds, form er 
two-time All-American a t Ohio 
S tate, Mt 16 out of 26 from 
the floor and missed none of 
eight free throws.

"We try  to go to the guy 
with the hot hand," said Oaks’ 
Ooach Alex Hannum, "and  to
night It was B radds."

Bradds has averaged 19.1 
points fo r the Oaks ta 11 play
off games.

With their faatbreak working 
to perfection before 3,290 fans, 
the Oaks moved to . a  64-60 
halftim e advantage and led 78- 
72 as  the las t period started.

P acers ' Ooach Bob Leonard 
Just shook Mb head and said, 
"We should have executed bet
te r .”

W arren A rm strong backed up 
B radds wfth 29. Bob Netolicky 
led the Pacers with 33 whUe 
Mel Daniels, the leag;ue’s meet 
voluabla player, added 20.

The nex t gam e Is 
night.

(Juactiticne, Dave WMte, Bob 
Breuutick, O a rl’Colongelo, Dave 
V ieira, Don CroweU, Mike 
Reeution, Randy Smith, Jeff 
M behait, Oeorge M ay and Jim  
Breen o re  a ll returning.

neetdeut downed the Unl'verBUy 
of Rhode Island, 4 to 1, in a  
Yankee O ntierence baseball 
game.

UConn evened its league rec
ord  a t 3-8, and Is 8-12 overall.

E x tra  seats and lights have URI ds 1-2 In conference play 
been installed for tiie season, and 3-4 for the season. •

Frustrating Road to Bank 
For Most All Golf Rookies

But Beard, BtiU and Jones o re  
port of the -very select few. So 
m any young pHayers who do get 
playing, privileges fro ta the 
ATP—about 30 players, the 
best of the youtiiiful lot tha t

UMass Choice 
In Conference 
Track Carnival

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Prank 
Beard w as saying th a t golf, 
now, is tile sport w here the 
money is.

“Look a t  taat yea r,” said 
Beard. "Fbuiteen tou r goifiera
m a ^  over $100,000. And BUly y e a r—founder, scram lding for 
COsper w as tops w ith $206,000. the 10 or so openings in  tour- 
No o ther sport has so  many nam ent fields and  finally give 
people m aking so  m uch money, up and go homb.

" I t seem s th a t the sm alier T tournam ent. field spots a re  
the baU, th e  m ore th e  money, token up by th e  60 top money 

F riday overall. I t  youngsters wont to  w inners of the previous year, all 
m ake money ta  sports, I  think wliinera of tournam ents of the 
golf is th e  p lace to r  them .” y ear preceding the tournament, 

G rier Jones, a  rookie on the  the low 24 and  ties in the loat 
golf tou r from  WtcMta, Kano., p g a  champtonririp, low 26 and 
eold th a t " a  lot of young a th - ties ta  last y ea r’s  tournam ent 
letes who mlgM  have gone tato  by the sam e sponsor, those who 
o ther sports ta  years past, oire m ake the cu t In the prevtoua 
now b w o n iii^  golfors.’’ week’s  tournam ent, local PGA

^  K .^ » lU ^ y e a r .o W  tour sectional cham ps, that sta te ’s
®P«** champions,played th ird  base In high ^o , out of a  starting  fleW of
144, most openings o re  already 
flUed. _

A young ^'rabWt,

<MI, MY ACHING BACK!—Bojb Koch of Ohio does a  biacicwBiid bend and 
Wears a pained expression as ^birdie putt lips cups on second hole a t Piinehurst^ 
in third round yesterdlay of annual North (ind South Aimateur Totimainent.

Ldkers Hold Point Edge 
After First Four Games

ORONO, Maine (AP) — The 
22nd annual Yankee Oonference
track  and field champlonchlps school; Good field, UtUe Mt hit, 

def. F ah y  R. 6-0, 6-0; Word M. 'will bring nearly 200 New Eng- by hie own admission. " I ’m  a 
def. PantlUo R; 6-0, 6-1, land athletes to  the> University fru rtra ted  baseball p layer," he

DOUBLES —Pastel-P lante M. of Maine’s Alumni Field Satur- said, "bu t I  know a  lo t of ma- ^  ,
de*. A udlbsrt-Fahy ft. 6-8, 6-0; day. “ ? /
Kahn-Ota-ant M. def. Norton-... M assachusetts Is the favorite of them would ra th er p lay golf."
Lotas R. 6-1, 8-8. pntry, but both Ctonneotlcut and The 29-year,old Beard, who

as the new

LADIES' DAY 
T U p .  and THURS. 

9 A.M. • 3 P.M.

F A R  3 G O L F

T
Route 83 and 86 
TALOOTTVILLE .

pete 'With about 160 other golf
ers on Monday to qualify for

Rhode Island have enough depth pHayed •basebaU a s  a  young-
to p re s s 'th e  Redmen. And the ater, has m ade oyer $100,000 the H arvey 0*
defending cham ps from New '^ast two years. SUU, alm ost an -
HampsM re might turn  up w ith enknewn-on th e  tour, has m ade “ “
som e dark  horses. annually, from 1966, . $31,000, 0 0  « -

Seven who won individual *^6,000, $44,000 and  $50,00 In 
events a t Durham, N.H. In 1968 without ever wtaning a
will be beck. Among them is tournam ent. (He won hds first 
Bob Vanler Of New Ham pshire tournam ent, the Catrus Open,
In the mile run, wMcb should be April.)
the prem ier event here.

Entered ta 10 events Is Jeff 
BanM6ter of New Hampshire, 
who lives ta  Scarborough. Ban
nister has w Ml national pote as 
a  decatiddii j^ rfo n n er.

any frequency. I t  breaks their 
h earts  and their bankrolls. And 
they have to quit." '

F rom  the 1966 ATP class, the 
first Instituted, . 17 got playing 
cords. By the ^  of 1968, they 

Jones, the me:tialist' In th e  won a  to tal of $111,000. 
GPA’s Approved Tournam ent Three won nearly  $100,000 of 
P layers (ATP) school las t Oc- tha t: John ScMee, Jim  Colbert 
tobor, has wdn, up 'to the Mas- ond Dave' M arad. Only Colbert 
tiere, $7,800. An exceUent ac- still plays regularly  on the tour.

LOS ANGELES (A!P)— 
TSie Los Angreles Lakers 
and the Boston Celtics, 
showing homecourt mas
tery  over each other, opens 
a hest two-of-three series 
tonight a t the Forum for 
the champibnship of the 
National 'BaskeltfcaH Associ
ation.

The Lakers carry  a  single 
point's edge a fte r two victories 

home and two losses a t  Bos
ton.

Je rry  'West of the Lakers 
leadu all scorers with 164 points 
an the Jlnal playoff and. John 
Havlloek is pacing the (Deities 
w ith scoring and all-around 
hustle. Bill Russell of Boston 
and Los Angeles center WUt 
Chamberlain are  their awesome 
telves.

Two things a re  in the L akers’ 
favor. , _ —

First, Elgin Baylor, a  peren
nial all-pro selection and one 
of the all-time great playoff 
players, Is due . to 'b re a k  loose 
a fte r two poor gam es in a  row.

He scored a  tottti of 16 points

Channel 22
Tonight’s NBA playoff 

gam e a t Los Angeles between- 
the Boston Celtics and the 
Lakers will be seen Uve on 
Channel 22 starting  a t  11. 
Tommy Helnsohn wUl be the 
play-by-play announcer.

The Celtics’ gam e wiU be 
the second half of a  sports 
doubleheader on Channel 22, 
wMch earUer In the evening, 
a t  7 :80, wUl carry  ‘the night 
basebaU gam e a t Washington 
between the Red Sox and the 
Senators.

in the two Laker defeats — 
on j . ,  p iiserable 6 of 32 from

! llothe floor.
Second, HavUcek went score

less In Boston's final quarter 
last Tuesday, a  89-88 viirtory.

Form er UCLA sta r Keith 
Erickson, who has played guard 
muft) of the se^tson, was' a t 
forward.

His task was to guard Hav^- 
cck, and the Celtic ace was 
stopped cold. . ■

oompltahment tor a  rookie.-

~ r

K I i m R O d

Camper Town’s Money Saving 
Camelot ‘V ig  Bey” Sale

a

Save A Bundle! 
Gamelot $136.00 off! 

’OO Gamolot Deluxe $200j00 off! 
’69 Camelot Supreme $2S0j00 off!

(If you can’t cam*—Send •  friend)

S O M I N E W  '68 
R IV IE R A  H A R D T O P S  

AVAILABIJr
SttleB, Service, Rentele—Opai Every Evnninf Until 9H)0 mmI SDt. till B PJI.

Route 140 (North Rd.) 
East Windsor, Oonn.

From  the 1960 claaa, 82 got 
playing privUagee. By the end 
of 1966, their to tal earning were 
$320,000. Again the top  th ree ao- 
qounted to r ovfer Jialf; Bob 
Uinn, R ives McBee and 
A ustralian Bob Stanton. Only 19 
from th a t class a re  still aittive 
tour players.

From  the 1967 <daaa ( " a  g rea t 
class," , aald H arvey), 80 got 
playing privileges. They won 
over $428;000 by the end of 1968. 
The top three, Bob Murphy, 
Tony Jacklin  and Deane Be
nton, won nearly  half of that 
•niount. The nex t four, Ron Cer- 
nido, Lee E lder, Bob Smith and 
M arty  Fleckm on, won another 
$180,000. T hat leaves $80,000 for 
the other 28.' A bout.half 6 t that 
eU as of SO have qutt the tour.

h i  1668, ano ther claaa waa 
by Um  ATP, the spring 

•asrton. T hat g(pup. ,hoa won 
$141,000, w ith Bob Diokaon, Mac 
McLendon a n d  Mike HIU wta
ning $128,000 combined. That 
leaves |1S,000 for the 87 other 
fMaw naiss.

Pro Football Cluh Owners 
Go Back to Big Chess Game

Erickson has alw ays been 
known as a  fine defensive p lay
er. UCLA Qzach John Wooden 
based his zone press in 1964 
and 1965, around the fact th a t 
E rickson was so  g(x>d on de
fense.

The feeling w as that Erick- 
ecn tyould stay  a t  forward for 
to.n;ght’s game, hoping Ms de
fense (»Tii itop  ,the elusive Havli- 
e>ek, who scored "only” 21 
po’.nts In the Tuesday -viittory.

Boston won that one-point 
gam e In the final seconds after 
the Lakers had  the ball and 
a  one-point lead  with 16 sec- 
ciiKl? to  play.

Baylor tossed the ball In to 
g u a rd  John Egan, who w as dou
ble-teamed. E m m ette Bryant 
stole the ball and seconds later, 
with tw o.ticks left on the clock, 
Sam Jones pushed a  15 - f<x«t 
shot from thp fight of the free- 
throw  line toward the basket. 
I t h it the rim  t-wtee, then fell 
through for the winning score.

"A  club ju s t doesn’t forget 
a  defeat like th is overnight," 
HavUcek raid. But Russell, who 
h as been In this sort o( thing 
now 13 Wmea, Said, "1 don’t 
think the gam e wUl give us 
a psychological Eoosl o r dam age 
them ." -

Billy Casper 
And Nicklaus 
Top Entries
NEW O R L E A ^  (AP) — 

Bugged by bug sp ray , Buffalo 
BUI Casper, along w ith J iu k  
Nicklaus, head a  field of 144 
who tee off txxjay fo r a  shot a t 
the $20,000 first prize to  th e  
G reater New O rleans Open Golf 
Tournament.

A city-owned airp lane flesv 
back and  forth over Lakewood 
Country Club’s 7,020 yards late 
Wednesday, rt>rayirtg mosquito 
Mpellant on the cyprees treea, 
w ater oaks and  verdan t fa ir
ways.

(Jasper, Just finishing tile pro- 
am  prelim inary, practically 
pan-cked. The onetime faitmon, 
who bas ao . many aUeigles it 
takes several specialM s to  keep 
tra c k  of them, had  a  viol ea t 
reaction ta  Florida eariie r tMs 
year to  bug spray.

"This is  ^  different kind of 
spray th a n  taey  use ta  F lorida,” 
said  tournam ent chairm an  Gene 
R utter to Cajq>er, the buffalo- 
m eet ea ting  foixl fadlst.

“Yeah,” said  C asper. "WeU* I 
won't withdraw, yet. We’U see 
what happens."

The lomg-httttag Nicklaus is 
the autom atic choice a s  tourna
m ent favorite beitauae of tMs 
long, f ia t layout dotted w ith 
lakes and  m onstrous sandtraps.

Jack  Wieiss, a  longtime Nick
laus friend and Official of this 
tourney for m any years, decU- 
ed to p lay a  pracUital Joke oa 
the Golden Beer.

Nicklaus, who had light-heort- 
e(Uy commented ec w e ^  ago 
tha t he m ay  be getting old a t  29, 
w as m et a t  the a irp o rt by Weiss 
with a  wheel chair, an  a ttra c 
tive girl dressed in  a  nurse’s  
uniform', aita a  sign which read : 
G reater New O rleans Open Wel
comes Good OLD Jock.

The 8un-bronz«d Nicklaus 
wen* alcmg with the Joke, poetng 
for pictiuies, and  w ise-cracking 
about Ms senior (Httsenrtilp-

Defending champion Oeorge 
Archer, recent w inner of the 
M asters, and  A rnold P ab n er 
a re  not competing.

NEW YORK AP — (Julet on 
the outside, negotiating on the 
inside, pro fixifbairs perplexed 
club owners w ent back to th^^ir 
big chess gam e over r e a l l^ -  
m ent today With the ■ Alnerican 
Foot bail League watting' for the 
National Football League to 
make the next move.

The waiting had allowed two 
of the AFL’s owners—Ralph 
Wilton of Buffalo and Billy Sul
livan of Boston—to Issue po(ri- 
tlon statem ents with regard  to 
shifting the ir franchises, the 
Bills moving closer to leaving 
Buffalq and the Patri(>ts s tee r
ing away from leaving Boston.

But while the owners were 
wil.'dng to d lscuts the problems 
of their own ta^lividual clubs, 
they were hdtlceably reticent 
about issuing any declarati()ns 
cn the stolem ent th a t seem s to 
have developed In the. realign
m ent talks.

When the realignm ent meet- 
Ingt began a t  Palm  Springs, 
Calif., ta  mid-March the owners 
kicked aiound several .sugges
tions publicly. But that has not 
been the case here. W hatever Is 
being consldefed now Is being 
considered privately.

"W e’re having dlal(^ue with
out acrim ony now,”, said Com- 
m isiioner Pete Rozelle. “ People 
got rid of a lot of emotions and 
(.trong views ,'at Palm  Springs. 
What we have now is an evalua- 
tic.-> of the details and ram ifica
tions involved in different 
plans."

Rozelle said sentim ent in both 
leagues w as’ ttrongeet for the 
Shift-three Plan that would cre
a te  two 13-team conferences by 
moving three NFL team s from 
their current 16-team alignment 
Into the 10-team AFL, '

The stalem pte revolves around 
the problemi of wMch three 
team s to moYe.

No Show
SALEM, Ore. (AP) — 

Everyone showed up for the 
softball gome Wednesday be
tween the Highland and G ar
field elem entary schools — 
except the Garfield team .

G arfield's cheer leaders 
then put together a  pickup' 
team  , and defeated'IliRM and 
10-7.

Scholastic Baseball .
Windhairi 2, Bristol E astern  1 
Bristol C entral 6, P la tt 2 
Conard 17, W ethersfieid 3 
Maloney 9, WUccoc Tech $ 
Northwest Oathollc 7, A quim s

Windsor Locks 12, South C ath
olic 7

Suffleld 7,JJttUttoitl 2 
Newington 8. G lastonbury 1  
Slm sburjiti, Middletown 2 
Wilson 10, W indsor 6 
E ast Hampton 7, Portland 2

Sale of Oakland 
Never Completed

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — An 
'ag reem en t to sell the Oakland 
Seals o fo the  National Hockey 
League and  save the team  from  
financial d isaster has apparen t
ly fallen through, the Buffolo 
Courier-Express reported in  Its 
Thursday morning editions.

The Oourier-Ehcpreaa said the 
deal w as never com pleted an^ 
tha t foiur closing dates, the lat- 
eat on April 25, had come aita 
gone. '

On March 1, it w as announced 
that Trans-National Communi
cations, a  New York radio and 
television ooncem , and two 
brothers from Buffalo, Seymour 
Knox III and  N orthrup Knox, 
had obtained a  Joint option to 
purchase the team  from  Barend 
van Gerbig.

The Courier-Ehepress said the 
agreed pii(;e for the franchise 
was $4.6 million, including a 

' $9(X),0(X) down paym ent, and as
sumption of O akland's substan
tial liabilttles. .

The story quoted a MgMy ' 
placed NHL executive as say
ing, "Only the Knox brothers 
can save the Seals for Oakland.
It Is tha t simple."

The Oakland Seals have been 
plagued with financial setbacks 
since the.N H L ’a expansion pro
g ra m ’ brought them  tato the 
league two years ago.

T u rn  Dow n P ro p o tp l
PARIS (AP) — The m anage

ment com m ittee of the. Iritana- 
ticnal Lawn Tennis Federation 
"has tu n ed  down a  propM sl to 
aboUoh the distinction beteew i ‘ 
iregtstered players and touring 
professionals. A group of oaoo- 
ciationa, including Britain and 
France, had made the pixgtoool.

RegM erad p layen , who ean 
decide U tiw y wont to  p laj; lor 
prise 'money in open to u r n ^  
ere under the control of thetr 
hatlonol aaeoclatlanB whfle toui^ 
tag pros are not.
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B U G G S B U N N Y O tJR  B O A R D IN G  H O U S 6  ' w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L B

CmtWWarMriMi,-
Srw>AfH.lK._ 

TJ4. ii*. UA M . OfL

w w  vout?
R6NT/VCXJ
DiAOeEATl

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

V O U PIA im D  V --------\  VWiy IN HEWITTS NAMl DiONT
----------- i V I O W r / o y i N  A YPU WNT TILL W«*0 RUN .

- ' nCYARPlJ  SOMK TESTS ON

tfooR V  TO 0i]iiwn£ vexj, ma'amv 
e in -1  \ u «  pesp6RATie. ivte 

A£TI?C»<VSUT ( & O JB O H O R  AMP T>« AMtOf? K £ P T  
l» C I C  H O O P V e f S<7UABBt.lKi6 OVER WMPT> 0 E  AW

MOST/ « 0  I  JUffT TOLD THO»k I  W«S 
6TAyiN« WfTM BELATIVES/TMEN 1

IN IMS PHOMS BOeiC FOR A HOOPLE/
--------------------------------------------------- ---

_ X 3 P S  > eB  PONT AMNP— I  FtSU R ED  
EVERYONE NAMEP HOC3PLE HAP TO B B  

* T  O F  R E L A re P /

t

W e a t h e r  o r  N o t

AMWtr f« Paul*

f̂ ^pnmlck. /

W e ico M E ,
COUSIN*

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J .  B . W IL L IA M S

^ONETHIKieAaoUTTHESEA1IMI-S»aKTS--Y VEAH.THEVRe BRUAT/ \  
AT LEAST ■JtXIDOWTHAVE TO aETDOHAiy WE OALS DON'T HAVE TO

DAVY JO N E S B Y  L E F F  a n d  M cW IL L IA M S

» ON VOOR HANDS AND W JEE9 TD
^--------------------------- - OtAWl.

UNPER  ̂
’E M /,

O'.

W A YOUT B Y  K E N  M U S E

AT L>er... AFTER 
7YEARSON THIS 

DESERTED eLANDl 
W V B E  ITfe S O M E  
CANNED RDOD/

/ I

McN>m|h< Synchrmir. Iftr.

AT LEAST ItXJ DON'T HAVE TO aETtXVAj/ WE SALS
------- TAKE SOMUCHABUSe FROM
PeOPLE WHO 00 OLITOF TMER WA/ 

TO WALK THROUOH A POOR- 
WAV WHEN THEVSCE SOMB- 
THINO HANOINO IM IT- 

JUST SO THEV CAN PISH 
OUT A FEW SNIPE 

REAAARKS/

ORAMPAW

ACBOSS
1 Snow-covered 

end—— 
4PowibUity

of—:—
SFair and---- ‘

12 Caviar 
ISlUlianctream 
UOpOraUceolo 
ISHerbevd 
leMoatpearllike 
IBYngoalav 
20 Property item 
21Wtc\ed 
22 Formerly .  
24DueU 
26 Ill-mannered 

child
27Sainte(ab.)
30 Feminine 

appellation 
32 Indebted one 
34Tar«l
35 Indolent ones
38 Short-napped 

fabrio
37 Roman ruler
39 P o k e r  stake
40 Lot
41 Containing 

nitrogen 
(comb, form)

42 Perspire 
45 ArtUt’s

gadget 
49 Aimless 

journeying
51 sun
52 Medicinal 

plant
53 Girl’s name
54 Cooking 

utensil
55 Promontory
56 Fruit
57 Age

DOWN 
1 Rainbow 

goddess

C A R N IV A L

2 Sheltered 
inlet

3 Annual 
publications

4 Very swift
SScoM

'6  Sillier .
7 CorreUtlve 

of neither
8 Certain 

garment
90reekgda 

of war
10 Get up
11 Masculine 

nickname
17 Endured
19 Aromatic 

plant
23 Television’s 

forerunner
24 Expensive
25 Arm bone

26 Assail ,j
27 Dictation 

device
28 Civil wrong
29 G aelic .
31 Legislative 

body
33 White mark 

on horse’s 
face

38 Grumble
40 Withers, as a 

flower

41 American 
author

42 Long-necked 
aquatic bird

43 Trip 's mark
44 Son of Seth 

(Bib,)
48 Feminine 

nanle
47 Rip
48HeaUng-'

device
. 50 Knock

1 1 r ” r r - r - r ~ 1 1 0 n

n r 13 14

15 ST 17

Si" 19 a

21 23
L L _

24 28 ■
28 29

30 31 33

34" 36
3$ W ,38 31

40
42 43 44 48 47 49

48
62 53 U

56 55 w 1

(Newspaper fnterpr/ie 4 iin.)

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O T W A L

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E.,

MEWS 
BEOAPCASr/

NCV, USTEN 
TD THIS/

I  ?

\n

*■

to  Âv. gliv
o O

M A I|eP 0 f?1 H g  k in s !

O Q

BO C KEY  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

MAIL FOR f H g  KINO/
X MATE THE FIRST 

OF THE MONTH BlLlS.

P

S-)
P m« Sf NU. W. TJb.. bf. US b«. OH.

AX>tV LOOK, K E N — you  
D ID N 'T COM E HERE JU S T  
TO IN VITE M E  FOR A GAME 
O F GOLF. AND IF  IT'S NOT TO 
GLOAT. WHY ARE >OUNERE?u

WE BOTH KNOW THAT 
I'M SAFE HERE—BUT 
MV CONSCIENCE BOTHERS 
ME—ABOUT THE WAV I 

TREATED

QM N
b r o th e r !
NOW I'V E  

HEARD 
EVERyTHIR&

I'M VERV SERIOUS! I'M GOING 
TO MAKE IT UP TO YOU— BY 
GIVING'YOU TEN  THOUSAND S T E V E  C A N Y O N

‘We're going to play 'college', Mom . . . could we have 
tome matches?"

B Y  B O LTO N  C A N IF F

BfR. ABERNATHY BY R O L S TO N  JO N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

O.K., CUDCXfS.. 
"  > 00  KNOW 

WHAT TD DO.

m

J0NE54-
RiOSEUliY 5-1

W IN T H R O P

■yeolRE AUWAW5 SAVINS 
YOU DO THINS4 W61.1. 
BficAUM wu P M c n a ! 

-W T N  PIP YOU UEARN TD

YOU SHOULD KNOW, 1 
AVIATOR ! ntS U k R i 
PAKACMUTIN6... YOU'D 
BCTTER BS RISHT7HE

B Y  D fC K  C A V A L U

. PRISCILLA’S POP

SW OPPlNS TOUR WHEN

BY AL VERMEER

ORDINAR'r PSWTING-
^ YOU KMOW 
V T H E  OLD

Tsû -‘---

-1H» w NtA’Uc TM le< US >e» OH

WHICH PZeWINDSMe 
O FT H E ST C G y 

A B O S T lH B e A iU y Z  
ANDTHeCLD/AAID 
e a o o u m f ia \ B 2 ....

e  KW >> MIA, be. TJf bi. U1 rn, OH,

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

B Y  B O B  L U B B E R S
nuMEe wfTH 7>ie 
PReSIDENTOF’ 

MALONE UNIVERSiry 
•fiDNIGHT ON CAMPUS. 
reWOKIBOW 'lOU 
pePICATe tHE' 
NEW FRE6CDM 
AMPHrmEAfER.,

AND IN I hey, HICK- 
POETctN I PRACTICE IS 

PE6INNIN0/,

SfABT WITHOUT 
ME, I'VE EOT 
To make AN

TEXT

DICK
cAWLLI

U H -O H ...LC O K ‘5  L IK E  life 
THAT TIA^E AGAIN.

JOSTohCB 1 WISH HEt>
MAiCB i rA  GBAOCeZ
-----Z ' XBOX INSTBaO

(. / JOFAfIkPEfR.
BAS. r '

— ----- ^

'

BY LESLIE TURNER
THIS WANT-AP SAV5 'M U ST/' 5 0 RKV, FOUKE... 
SELL BUILDING TOPAYATV TH* .COWARD WHO 
1  SIS EACRIRCe — " 5~ i  OWNS iT IE SULKING,

CANT IMAGINE, EHUFORP, iMLefB 
. TH' LAWE BREATHIN' DOWN HIE 

«  \  NECK, AND HE HAS7A KEEP

EHTTWEYEP NINWl IPHEtEVtANTEP 
BY TH' COPE ITE tUCKY I  FOUND OUT 

^BCTORB HE EWBPT AAE OFF A lt FEET!

4 .

L IT T L E  S P O R T S BY ROUSON

n

SOXif̂ <3 pthifICHAFfP

H
M̂Tfewla.e.Caep. V \t«WaeWdi«beihW ^ bJ
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS •
8  A J l ' t o  4 :8 0  P J L

0W*Y CLOSING TDIB FOR CLARIFIED ADVT.
iwaM***HT’**" PDBUOA'noil
OeedMoe ter Setnrday and Moaday4a 4tse p.m. FHday

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A O
tte .paobe aa n

-  B n w r w S S ido
oorroo

643-2711
(Rookville, Ton Free)

87S-3136

Awfaitibblla* For Sola 4 THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW
IBBB RAMBLER Amerlean, 4- 
door atdaik •  cyliader, witoL 
m atte tranamlealoh, one 
o -n e rr  OaU 64B4)Kl.

Tmcla—Tiiaefori S
19(h CHEVROLET, % tan tniek 
with plow, excellent oondUton, 
low.inlleace, 647-BaM.

'^ ars OF issepoM  m> w u r  
lOKG PAGES OF MAWU3CRIPT”*

B T  S H O R T E N  a n d  W H IP P L E
■■■ ' ■ ■ . ».i ■ ■ _ .

A nd then the grtoRTTRip ro uti
•PU8USM ER$-^

1 S » F 0«D  44, V-8, 4-epeed, 
quetom cab, camper apeclal. 
Call a lte r  4 p.m., 64»'344B. .

Troable Rtaehiiig Hur Adverlisar?
24-Hour AntwEring Service 
Free to Herald Roadors

'I

s r ir r s X ’Lis.s isutcaTSf'Sr—'
EDWARDS

ANSWERHNI SERVICE
6 4 9 4 S M  8 7 S - S 1 9

*«»« w  edvertteer InM  Ume wltboot spending aU evening a t the telephone.

M obB w  H o m t  6 - A
50X10’ MOBILE home, excellent 
condition, many extras, B0x40’ 
porch, tool shed on lot. Call 
648-7830.

CAMP trailers for aale o r rent. 
Camel tent trailers. Route 190, 
between West Stafford and 
Stafford Springs. Richens 
Trailer Sales, Stafford Springs, 
Conn., 1-884-3387.

10S to r a tw

s u p e r v is o r  — Senior rrime H A iftP R unfn^
In growing pUbUe heaRh 

r cy tai univeistty town. S a h i^ to  
19,800. commensurate with ax- "••***T Stton, BIT Main S t
perlenoe, plus Mnge beneftts. 
Merits Mr. Stephen Ardel, RFD 
1, Mansfield Center, Conn. 
06380.

MATURE woman to care for 
children 7:80 • B p.m. Walker 

) . ■__ , St. Own tranaportatton. B4S-
/O  I T I g »8M- _____________________

COUNTER girl from 6 a.m. to 
2 p.m. dally. Apply In person 
only. HilUardvlUe Lunch, SOB 
Adema S t,  Manohoater.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

S T E N O G R A P H E R

Attmettvo poMUon juM 
^opened for a  peraon who 
can type and teko aBbc«- 
hand. An alr-ocMiaoned ot- 
>oe wMh imialo, Hour* B:80- 
B. ExoeSent fthwe bene- 
Qte. Very congenial atmoo- 
phere.

Ftaaae oonteot Mrs. B. S. 
Loftua,

C O L O N IA L  B O A R D  CO.
818 Pariier SL, Manofanoter 

 ̂ 64»-t8«7

GARAGE for rent on Cam
bridge St. Call 649-7161.

B a n d in 9 —
C o n t r a e t l n g

H * lp  W c M fo d —

Mototcyclt -
Btcyclos 11

BICVCLES—new and used. Re- — , -------
pairs on aU makes. Open dally synski, Builder. 849-4291

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o u r 
In fo n n s t io ti

THE HERALD VrUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow Inis 
procedure:

Enclose your rerriy to 
the box In an envelope — 
addreas to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
BlvMilttg Herald, together 
with a  mettM U s tl^  the 
companlea you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour le tte r 'will be do- 

j stroyed if the ad'vertlser 
is one you’ve mmtloned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobllot For Solo 4
1966 PLYMOUTH SateUlte, 2- 

, door hardtop, automatic, V-8, 
power steering. Take over pay

1968 HONDA, low mileage, 
clean. Call 649-2189 after 7 p.m.

Businois Sorvicot 
Offorod 13

Holp Wontnd
____________14 Pcdnrtng ’ Poporinq 21 Fomolo 35
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- PAINTING -  Interior and ox- p a p v  'ftiTTER needed acennA 
rage, rec roome, bathrooms tertor, very reasonable, tree
tiled, M t^ ena remodeled, ce- estimates. Call Richard home o J l  before n m ^ w u u  
ment work, cellar floow, pa- Martin, 649-9288, 849-4411. ^  * P ® ’
tlOB, roofing. Can Lemi C8ea- — ---------------  '_______________________
synski. Builder. 849-4291. o ^ m  WANTED a  mature woman for

painting, Interior clerk typist position. Must have96:80. Manchester Cycle Shop, osw A m na---------- iT~ ^**"*>; ^J?****^ pahitliig, clerk typist position. Must have
Mc rooms, room addUlons. stalled and taped. WaUpaper S ^ y  v S U

S « - ‘» o '»  «* ^ ItiesL  B x S X  S ,  B ^ lS f^ .m  ^ l io S S T -
eral Financing painting, ehuninum gutters Friday. Small toctOM iSM ii.
available. No down payment, and leaden. FuUy iiw ur^ . 649 - ^  concern.
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 9688. D  no ennrar, 6tS-6S63.
6189

O p e n i n g s  tor 
enced comptometer opera
tors Must be skHled In aU 
p h as«  o< comptometer 
work. Flvodby weak, Mon 
day through Friday, excel 

. tent beneftts, free parking 
subsidized cafetoria, con 
genial co-workers and ex 
ceUent working oondltione 
Apidy:

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

TOUNO m arried girls toi 
counter work in new dairy am 
food bar. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekdays or 8. p.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekends. $3.00 ''per htmr. 
Write Box "GO” , MlBncIwsteT 
Herald.

NURSE’S AIDES In E ast Hart- 
ford, an shlfta, paid m eal and 
meal time, on bus line. Bum- 
side OoRvalesoent Honze, 879 
Burnside Av«., Bast Hartford. 
Phone My. Atlas, 2899071.

OEINERAL office work: wllh 
; some bookkeeping back

ground, no typing neoeasary. 
Salary open. CaS 6492881, oak 
for Woody.

m n n ■' — -----------  CONTRACTOR — Interior ex-
WES M B B lN S Carpentry re- terior painting, paper hanging.

modeling ep^lallst. A dd lU ^ , Discount on wallpaper. Call WAITRESS wanted 9-80 to B rec rooms, dormers. oondi«. 6498048, Oscar H e h ^  w a iiiuchb  wanted 9.80 to 0

Informal environment. Call 649 
1666, for interview appointment 
between 9 and l l  a.m. week
days oidy.

rec ' rooms, dormers, pondies, 
cabinets, formica, built • 1ns.

WOMEN NEEDED
FC»

F U L L  O B  P A R T -T IM E  W O R K

---- - wvva -- -------------- -------------------------- LMLUOEBUB, lOmilC^ OUUl • UU
ments. OaU Mr. Zak, 383-8718. TOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1 . bathrooms, kitchens. 649-344R

SUPER 88. 4-door Holiday 
hardtop. Air - conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmissten, white- 
wialls. Good condition, $878.
CaU 6499808 after 6 p.m.

«̂ <iine jShA\WO| UAAW* - ~' ,
ways sealed and amaU truck- UARPEINTRY - -  concrete etepe, 
log done A-1 right. CaU Tre- ^oors, hahdiways, remodeling, 
mono Trucking Service toU- porches, garages, cloeets, eeU 
free, 742-9487.

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 88.

p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Apply manager, Vernon Farm  
Shop, 873-4886.

New atoce . 
avkilahle. PJ lO .kjm  to  10 pirii. AH poslttcni

rec — —̂

1968 KHARMAN Qhla, auto-
.matlo, 4-speed. Take over ________
teonthly peyments, no money oaU, 742-8383 
down. CaU Mr. Bake, 2398716.

TREE SEIRVIUB (Soucler) -- 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone

CaU my competitors, then caU PILGRIM is expanding
im ^E stlm ates given. 6497868. and needs experienced caah-

Hers. Apply Mr. Blake, 177 
Hartford Rid, MaiKdiester.

togs, attice finlehed, ..v  — ----------------------------------------
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth- ABANDON all paint problems, 
er related work. No Job too Special attention to paint peel- nr.wAwng/^

tag problems. AH types of re
pairs. For free estimates call 
6494BSS.

woman wanted 
monttags, 91, 8 o r 4 days a  
week. 6496271.

J E W E L R Y  A N D  C A M E R A  D E P T S . 

M A N C H E S T E R  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  

P IN E  A N D  H A R T F O R D  R O A D

--------------------------- -------  ATTias and' ceUars cleaned,
1966 FORD Mustang, 2-door odd Jobs, Ught trucking, 
hardtop, real sporty. ’Take over trees removed aind lota cleai- 
monthly payments. No mcney ed. CaU 6491066. 
down. OaU Mr. Zak, 283-8716.

1962 RAMBLER American, 2-

small. Dan Moran, BuUder 
Ehrentags 649-8880

A LOCAL carpentry Mrvloe for . _________
local needs. F irst class work- SUJWARD R. PRICE—Patattag, 
manriilp In aU phases. Oolcnlal exterior and interior P aper 
motif and style a  speciaUty. hangtag. Oeiltags, etc. Insured.
CaH 6494746 for a  prompt end 6491008.
accurate estimate of any car- ---------------- ----------  . Puit-tim'
pentry or building problem. , TSAPATBARIB Painting Many employe benefits.

^  Contractor — Exterior and In- We, wUl toUn.

CASHIER-
BOOKKEEPER

FuU and Part-time

WOMAN for hous«mrk. 4 hour.
a  day, must pfovide own «  W .
transportation: CaU between ____________________ ^__
6-6 p.m., 6499742. ---------- —-----------------------

In

------------— — «» •••»» • asyyaeeeaewwei —
door BtaUon wagon, $178. CaU tag barrels deUvered. $4. 844- 
649-6643 after 6 p.lh. 177B.

1961 4-DOOR HARDTOP padU- SHARPENING Service — Saws,
lac, air-conditioned, full power, 
good oondlUoni. ChOl 643-7820.

1968 AUSTIN Healy Sprite, good 
condition, $800. OaU 0492696.

pentry or building problem.
L lG irr trucking, odd Jobe, also -___________________________  v-onixacior — luxienor ana in-
moving large appliances. Bum- DORMEiRS, add k level, room terior. Reasonable rates. EYee 
Ins barrels delivered, ts. aos. additlane, grarages, roofing, estimates. OaU 6491731

siding, pordMs. C om plete-------------------- -------------
home remodeling. E’tasnctag 
avaUable. CaU Royal Chistom 
Builders, 646-8484.

SALEISLADY — 40-hour week Haip W a n f d Mttia 34
including Thursday tlU 9 and - __________
oU day Saturday. E x c ^ e n t JANITORH — w r i .H m ^

knives, aces, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick Mrvloe. ___________ _________________
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 HBRME’S RemodeUng Services 
Main St., Manchester. Hours —Kitchens, iidditVme_ piay. 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:899, rooms. Recently featured two 
Saturday 7:894. 6197988. top naUonal magaslnss tor

plauming, designing, construc-

APPLY IN PEUtSON 9:80 to 9:80

. . .  ROBERT HALL
Floor Rnishing 24 CLOTHES

69 ROUTE 8, SOUTH WINDSOR

h ^ l y  CteU t o .  Shapiro, n l i ^ .  QUl 648-4488 8 to* 6 p.m. 
Casual Village Shops, Man- only 
Chester, 649S128.

(^ V R O L B T  im pala g a r d e n  and lawn service.
ctolty Bissell and Spruce. Call v**8*auto!^ati pall le ss 'p re e  esUmates no obllBa
after 8 qxm., 8494,5?. Reward. C o ' S

LOST — Passbook No. B 10880

ETjOOR SANDING and reflnlsb- 
tag (qieclaUstag in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hangtag. No Job too smoU. 
John VertalUe. 6496780.

Bonds Stocks^—
M o r t g a g o r  2 7

Bqual op(K>itunUy em(Aoyer.

lyECBJPTxONIST — Sharp , gal ,
with good typing skills,', p a  d ie s to  between 1^  p!m*.
shorthand necessary. Tele- -----------------------------------
phone experience helpful. OFFICE WORK,
PluAi Bast Hartford office.

PILGRIM M i f i n  w hH o r^Z P*M>DUCrnON laths bands. fuU PIM R IM  WUX8 Fabric Da- or part-time. Apply in person,
parUnent Store la expanding ifetronlcs Ino., 640 m n ia rd  I t
and needs experienced sales _______, _________________
ladies to be trained for our new PLUMBERS — Expertenoad, 
fobric store now. under « » -  apply superintendeift, Tbmnp- 
structlon on Oakland Street, son Apartment Job, Center — 
Apply t o .  Blake, Pilgrim McKee S t, Manchester. Equal 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd,, Man- opportunity employer.

PART-TIME help wanted, gas 
general, station attendant 13 noon to 8 

Wedneoday 1-8:80, ’Ihursday 1- p.m. week daye and some
p a v m w t^ n o  mon<nr”’A ! ! ^  EXPERT SharoentaK Services- ------------------------ ---------  ̂ Salary open, no fee. Rite Girl, ’’̂ 9, Saturday 1-8:80, Good hour- weekend work. Phone 6490939
OwTto ’s ^ e  S  L v S r^ i^ rs  MORTGAGES, toana, ttrot. see- 800 SUver Lfuie, E ast Hartford, ly rate. CaU t o .  Shaptro, 649 -------------------------------------------
ca n  t o .  Bake, 233-8716. ^ ^ e s ,  g w ^  Remodeling, repairing, addi- and. third. aU Unde, i realtv. 828-9416. 2128. Casual VlUsM Shons.Savings Bank of Manchester

Application made for pay- lom. MiTaTAwr. p ment, MUSTANG, V-8, standard mowers, sharpened and re
transmission. Elxoellent i condl- paired. Pick-up service.

Adams St.,LOST — Savings Passbook No. “Sharpall” , 
-----  6498308.

686«an. $1,100. -<3aU 643-6187.
^-9169799 I ^ r d  N e t ^  I ^ l i ^ ^ ALA Super Sport, ^  ______________

Manchester Office. A p p H o K  w ’ ^Ducket Mato, console, appliancee, bulky fum^ure, at-
___________________________ White with black vinyl top. BIx- tlca cleaned. U ght trucking.*
LOST — Passbook No. 96330 condition. 647-9746. Cheap. 2898880.

h tochester. 1968 PONTUC Tempest, sport ~  i ---- w ..« « w « v s  iw - «
standard transmission, GARDENS roto-tlUed with smaU -------------------------— ^------------

”**“ • $995. CaU after 4 p.m., 6491042. tractor. 8497184. BLACKTOP Sealei —^Driveways
—— ---------------------------------- ---------- and narklnar arena mnohltw,

Remodeling, repairing, addI- end, third, aU kinds, ! t ^ i y ,  
Uons, rec rooms, garage*, statewide. Credit n iin g  tm- 
porches and roofing. Nq'Job necessary, reasonable. Confl-
too small. CaU 6498144. denUel, quick arrangements.

CERAMIC TILB -Bathroom e, ‘

2128, Casual Village Shops, 
Manchester. PART - TIME

counter tops, puUmans, floors, 
etc. Free eMmates, aU work 
guaranteed. 6498430.

P a v in g — D riv e w a y s  1 4 -A

WANTEID companion house- _____________________________
keeper to Uve in with elderly DATA Proceaetag'Clei* ̂ K e y -  
woman. Nice home, driver’s punch experience. EV>r further Morotags and Evenings. 
Ucense required. CaU 644-8U6. inUnrmatWi caU 6493841. E x t Hi^-in.-2-p.m.

n4ngZ( 2899879.
SECOND MORTOAOB — U 9 
limited funds a'vallable for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realtyt 6498129,

(X>LLEX3B Freehman or Sophx>- 
more as  sales clerk, Thursday 
nights and Saturdays, aU year 
round, plus full-time during the 
summers. Apply Shoor Jewel
ers, 917 Main Street, Manches
ter, Conn.

B D I ^  — Persian: kitten, fe- ib67 CHEVROLET converUble, 
ntue, In Center Springs Park, red with new black interior. 
OaU 6497028 tor Information. Bucket seats, new suspension

and top. 648-0483.

BUSINESS CARDS 
At Low PricesFOUND—1966 High school claea ______ j____________________

ring with red ston*. vicinity i966 CORVAIR Monza 4-door, 6 ShlP postpald,-^$6 per 1,000.
Rockledge. CaU 6492tel. cylinder, automatic, good con- Samples on request meme Gorp.

dltlon. $675. C!aU 6490312.

and parking areas machine 
sealed. 23 years experience In
pavement construction and _______________ ____________
maintenance. Call Hartfori, GOINO bustaess — Oarage and

AtXDUNTS Payable ' Book- 
B u s in o ss  O p p o r t a n i t y  2 8  keeper — experienced prefeiv 
----------------------- — — — --------  red, but are willing to train

2492636. Ehrenlngs, 621-8774 or 
821-0374. Conn. Slurry Pave-

AnnouncamaHts

U>ST — Savings Paaiibook No. _______ ______________________ _
18066 Hartford National ,Bank 1968 PONTIAC LoMians, gold, 
and Trust Oo., E’lrst Manches- black vinyl top, bucket seeds, 
te r  Office. Application made 380, 4-^>eea. Excellent condl- 
for payment. tion, must m U. 648-8366, after

6:30, 872-6066.

2 CUTLASS, 1966 4-door, auto-
NBED A baodT For dancing ^
and dinner music, caU 6498660.
Reasonabto rates.
------------------------------- .-------- - nlngs. ^
Aufamobnot For Sola 4 '— — — ------ —

'  NEIEID CART Credit very beulT ^S64 DODGE Polara wagon', 9- 
Bonkrupt, rsposseselon? Hon- passenger. CaU 643-0181.
est Douglas accepts lowest -----------------------------------  ̂ -
down, smallest jpayments, any
where. Not sinaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo-'

' tors, 848 Mata.

S & R SALES CO,
P.O. Box 18, Wapplng, 

Conn., 06087

STEPS, sidewalks, Atone walls, 
Oreplaoes, flagstone terraces

Roo6ng— Siding 18
BIDWElXi Hortie Itaprovement 
Oo. Expert InstaUatlon of

gas station, 19 miles east of 
Hartford, owner retiring. 649 
1986.

FOOD catering traUer with 
pick-up truck, fully equipped, 
to service aU ktads of areas," 
$960. Cktll 647-1691.

InformatlM caU 6493841, E x t 
26. I

POSTING CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to Job racords. AU Behetlta.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

• 102 COLOiHAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

right person. Must be con- 
BcientlouB, dependable. Inter
esting, diversified position
available with E ast Hartford ________ :___________̂________
wholesale distributor. Ooqd NURHBIS, BN’S and LPN’s for 

salary, emiUoye bene- charge duty In E ast Hartford.

Wlnlck, 
through EYlday

7 p.m .-ll p.m.

ApiUy 

In pensen

MCDONALD’S  DRIVE IN
46 West Center St.

MANAGEMENT Trainee — De
gree required or accounttag 
school graduate. Excellent 
training program and bene
fits. Area non-defense compa
ny. Salaries to $8,800. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita Personnelfits. For interview Mr. aU shifts, top rate, paid meal Wchard P, Rita Personnel

2899361, Monday m eal time. Paid In- ^ rv lce s , 800 SUver Lane, Eiast
4dAV. ______  __  ̂ ...a .... . R«90 AA-fttY* ------------- — —----------- ----------- surance, good benefits. On bus Hartford, 5290416.

aluminum aiding, gutters apd SMALL retail bustaess estab- ----- ;--------- ------ — — iin« Convaleocent ------------^ ------------------
trim. Roofing instaUaUon and llshed over 30 years. $6,000 J?®* Home 870 Burndde Am URTVBRS — Reepcoisible -men___ . . . . . . . . .  __ ______iT . a  Girl FWdav there ia nlentv **>me, 870 m im uae Ave., __repairs. 649-6496, 8790109

AU concrete repairs, both In- ROOFINa and Roof Repair, 
side and outside raUings. Land- Couglta Rooftag Co., Inc.. 643-
scaping. Reasonably priced. -----
CaU 643-0881. ,

7707.

a  Girl Friday there is plenty 
to  do. Dlverrified duties in a 
pleasant atmosphere. Salary to 
$95. Fee paid. R ita Girl, 800 
SUver Lane, E ast Hartford, 
528-9416.

1960 CORVAIR. $76. or 
offer. OaU 0492279.

best

1967 KmSTANG, 4-apeed, 890, 
clean. 1061 Ford sedan, cleah,
8 cylinder, power Hteertag, 
automatic. 6492189 after 7 p .m .,

1986 MUSTANG, 8 cylinder, 8-̂
speed, good condition'. Must _____ _______________________
seU for $1,300 or beat offer, 1967 CHBVROLEir, 300 h.p., 827, 
(3all after 6 p.m., 643-2307. 4 m ag wheels, $400. CaU 643-

R. P. •CONSTRUCTION — Ex
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, fUl 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
OaU 8797216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

’THE BEST In elding and gut
ters, reasonable. OaU 6491829 
anytlmer

cash required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. ExceUent oppor
tunity for right person._ Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, -.649 

^4200.
ROOFINQ. aluminum adding, REGIONAL Sales Manager tor ;------ ------------------
gutters, carpenter work. 80 porUon of Hartford County. TV CLERK — Inventory control.

backed, top profit, repeat sale wholesale
items. Only those with proven 
record of $16,000. plus should 
call 246-4697 or 8797308.

years’ experience. Ommectlcut 
VaUey Construction Oo., 649 
7180. Free estimate.

gQpd a t figures for wholesale 
automotive warehouse. 389 
7906.

1967, OTO PONTIAC, 400 c u b ic ____________________________
Inch, m  h.p., radio,, h » te r ,  9  tAWN MOWBR4 sharpened 
play stereo tope.-poel-tractkm. and repaired. Engine tune-upe.
four on floor. One owner, ----
Original miles, 28,000. Excel
lent condition. CaU 6491817 af
te r  6 p.ip.

Pick up and deil'vered. 6497968.
-------— J_____________________ _

Housahol̂  Sarvicos 
OflofMi 13-A

Roofing and
Chimnoy* 15-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all ktads, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohlmneyB 
cleaned u id  repaired. SO y ea n ’ 
experience. F n e  eetlmatei. 
OaU Howley 648-8861. ’ 644-
8838.

LIGHT Trucking—clean attics.
M in iifa ry i

Drossmoking 19ggQ V-W AAuwnui a— ■ i
power hrWum* CAMARO. 1968, Sport Ooup^, " DRE8SMAKINO kltera

indlUon- V-8, automatic, excellent con-'  6$3-6000. tioiiB olnnAPa panlaaah' atC

1967 FORD wagon, 
automatic, pov
power afeertag, - alrcondlUon- V-8, automatic, excellent con
ing. Good condition. $1AW. CaU dltkm. Must aell. CaU 742-7647.
evenliige, 743-6883. --------- -—  LOAM, gravel and send orden -----7'. , ...i, — —

I960 BDRD n n c h  wegon. very taken now, Telephone 6498709. r e ^ ^ I ^ S J  d ^ e  In
home, call 648-8780. !

done, slppen replaced 
OaU 6494811

orw A aweewee if“a^
hardtop, bucket seats, console, good c'ondltion, $180. 6490178.

S  N ^ ^ ‘S ^ d o ^ ^ e “w e r  i» 8  CHEVROLET Bel ,A lr~ta' WoS tST
payments. O il  Mr. Zak, 288- excellent running condition,
8716;

1964 BtnCK Special, 4-door 
automatic, power steering.
Nice second car. Take over 

' peyments, no money down.
OaU Mir. Bake, 2898716.

1989 PLYMPUTH R «d .B «nner 
868, Uue. white vm yl'top. 9  J ? "  ° P ® ’
speed, bucket seats, console,
8490358. ,

1967 OTO HARDTOP, 4-^>eed,

Mavilln « — I r v e k l n ^ — 
Sforaga ;20good rubber. WUl make exicel- R E W E A V m o of buim, moth-

lent ' flshtag c a r  with traUer holes, sipperi repaired. Win- ________
hUch attadied. May be seen dew ohadea made to measure, MANCHBBITIR PaUmry-ii^ i

“ • **“  Venetian bUnds. Keys tnicktag and package d e l lv ^ .
441 Moree Rd. made addle you waU. Tape r 9  Refrigerators, wattisra

cordera for rent. Marlow'*, 867

...ESTABLISHED

NATIONAL PIZZA
*■ '  FRANCHISE

EAST H A R T PO ^-
MANCHESTBR AREA ,

• ■»>
Pleasant end ' profitable’' 
p ^ - t lm e  business restock
ing eatabllshed' locations 
with quality Na|lpnal Pizza 
products. ; '

Total investment of $2,360 
starts you earning money 
Immediately. An excellent 
way to suiq>lement your 
present Income.

Owner Relocating

MATURED responsible., woman 
to Uve in as homemaker tor 
working aduK. CaU 627-6441. 
Evenings, 388-2396.

clerks, tuU and 
Oerri’s  Dry Clean

ing Cehter, 417 Main S t, Msm- 
cheater. Interviews Saturday, 
May 8, between 10 a.m. and 
8 p.m. - 1

b»UNTBR
part-time.

Home, 870 Bumride A-ve., 
East Hartford. Phone Mr. At
las, 2899471.

RN TO TRAIN 
NURSES AIDES

IN GERIATRIC CaAe

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT HOME

870 Burnside Av«.,
East Hartford.

Phone Mr. Atlas, 289-9471.

needed Immediately to drive 
catering trucks, part-Ume 
mornings. CaU 849̂ 0306.

MEN WANTED to work ta graita 
miU.. Good pay plus CMS, Blue 
Crosa, Major Medical, life in
surance, vacation, pension 
plan. etc. Steady year ’round 
employment for responslMe 
men. Call 649-4823.

WAREHOUSE man, five-day 
week, tuU scale fringe bene
fits. Apply In person, Watkins 
Brothers, Iqc., 936 Main St.

SHIPPINO — Receiving Clerk. 
Light warehouse'work, 8 a.m.- 
4 :80 p.rn. Peild ,,(3MS, Blue 
Cross and vacation. Phone 837- 
0193.

WB̂ Ld e r  for fabrication' ahop, 
top wages, long hours, all ben
efits, steady' employment. Ap-

„ , -   ̂ _  ___  ____________ ply at yard in person untU 8 :30
Salary tn.$H8. Fee paid. Rita OFFICE olsrk tor local autonqo- p.m., Mainchester Structural 
Girl, 800 SUver Lane, East Uve dealership, typing requlr- Steel MltcheU Drive.
Hartford, B29B416. ed. Write Box H, Manntw^fr t g r .............................■________ _____

Herald. EXPEIRIBNCED preferred, but

IF YOU U K E  PEOPLE
ENJOY making friends and 
want to earn money, contact theEXECUTIVE secretary — High . ̂ n v  comaci t

caliber outgoing career-mind- Manager, caU 289-4922
ed girl with ‘bxceUent skills.

RECEPTIONIST Msnche9
ter. Fee paid. Psraanable, good RESPONSIBLE young lady 
appearance, tjTplng r e q u ^ ,  asMstant’s U « ^ ,  sm Sl
(wcellent o p p o rtu i^ , beauty salon, good wages. 849
Tsmple Agency, l  ConsUtuUon 3409 2493867 
Plaza, 827-6181.. '_______

not necessary on first shift for 
a plasma sprayer and grit 
blaster at the Klock Co., 1380 
ToUand Tpke. Manchester. Ap
ply in person. <

• 1 i

■if*

and
VOUciwAnmV’”  ooroers lor rent. 1

101.1 Main St. 6496231.idiUon, good for parts, $00.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, 
hack, 873-4809.

TWO HANDYMEN want ' a  
variety of Jobs by day or hour.

...............Reasonable. Chdl 648-0806, 649
square 8292. ^* '• r

UOHT HtUCKINa, bulk

stove moving, jpacialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 8490782.

Painting— Faporing 21
L. PElZ b TIER  P A lim N O  -  
Interior and exterior pali^ttag. 
Petering  and paper removal.

COUNTER girl, Monday 
through Friday, 6 p.m. to 1 

649-9018 Apply ta person. Bess
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center St., 

, _______  ̂ Manchester.

F n m iila   ̂ WAJ^TBD cleaning lady, '^u ra-
^^****^ day, Friday or Saturday. Call

Holp Wontod— 36

A(X»lJfNT8 receivable book- *49-3967 
NCk ^ i  NCR bookke«q)tag ma- SECRETAMEi Z  

chine. Must be steady worker.
Appljr Nichols Mancheotsr 
Tire, 296 Broad St., 6491161.

w r y  tow mltoago, exceUent 1968 FALCON V-8, ooi^^^ihbie ew  v a i S  ^  b e C .  SEWING MACHINE operator
omtottton. Ou T m I ioot after 6 with 4Yq>eed U a h s m u S o n .^ l
P.m. . W -OSeTStor 6:80 9 6 1 i^ r.in o y ed . Also odd Jobs. J W ^ ^ F u U y  Wiured. 649 mornings. W. H. Preus. Sens,

Typists
needed for work ta your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 98  p.m. EhcceUent pay, 
no tee. Staff BuUderl. 1 1  Asy
lum, Hsrtford, 3797610.

W4S, 6496836.
-j.

Bolton, 6499492. Read iHerald Ads

WANTED
CASH AND c a r r y ' 

LUMBERYARD ' .
A

■Man, fu ll- tim e , ex p e rien c ed  h e lp fu l b u t  n o t heoes- 
s a ry .  P a r t- t im e  c tm sidered . C all M r. M c In ty re  a t  
649-4602.

GROSSMAN LUMBER CO.
* 2 6 6 P in e  S t ,  M ancheB ter
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ADVERTISING
CLA 1 ; ' i  j I.hi I ao yeiA isin o  dept, hours

8 A JL  t0 4:80 PJL

€XHnr CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED a6 vT.
«:M  r ^ L  DAT B K r ra a  FVBLIOATIOII 

Dm M m  M  OatanlKjr aadl M Mitey to 4:M  p.m . FM da;

TO CB O OO ntoATIO N  W n x. DIAL 643-2711

H«lp WontMl— MolOc34

C oH tiiM N d  PfW N  P pOcccHO^ Pofpto 

KMp W —to J Molo 36 H«)p WontMl— Mol* 36

OUTDOOR WORKERS— 
SHOP WORKERS 

CONCRETE 
FABRICATORS

Have, many opanbi^ii (or 
ataady w ort, no expertenoe 
raqutred, year 'round work 
wtth overtime, top pay 
rntea, many beneata, unkm 
rtnp. An equal opportunR}' 
employer.

AT.T.IKD BUIIjDING
s y s t e m s

160 Tolland Tpke., Mancheater

MACHINISTS 
l^C H IN E  OPERATORS

Openinga on firat and aecond 
abuts for;

Bridgeport mllla - 
Engine totba 
Tm ret tottiaa 
OrinOen

Trainees accepted. Other open- 
feiga avsllaM e. Bhccellent oppor- 
liinMttai tor arUUng and amU- 
ttoua people. Overtime, all bene- 
Bta, alr-oonditloned.

Apply ^
J. T. SLOCOMB CO.

68 Matson HiU Rd.,
SouUi Glastonbury, C < ^ .

15 minutes from Manchester

JGURNBmCAM lioeneed
pbimtirr wanted.. Good wages, 
oTMtime, paid holidays. Gall 
Ray Boulat Plumbing and 
Heating, 644-1S17.

MAN WANTBX) (Or rtlpptaig 
and receiving, must have good 
woridng habits. M odem Bast 
HarUord lOrttion. Fringe ben
efits. Call 186-8391 (Or appoint
ment.

YOUNG married men (or 
counter work in new dairy and 
(Ood bar, 6 p.m . to 10 p.m. 
weekdays or 8 p.m . to 10 p.m^ 
weekends. $2 per hour. Write 
Boot "G G ” . Manchester Her
ald.

MBCHANIC or mechanio’s  help
er. Also man (Or tire serrlce. 
Good pay, all benefits, 46 to M 
boura per w ert. Must be 
steady worker. Apply Nldipls 
Manchester^ Tire, |nc., 166
Broad St., Manchester.

STOCK clerk — (ull-time, 9 a.m . 
to 4 p.m. Salary and all store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Kata, 
Arthur Drug Store, 643 Main 
St.

WAREHOUSE MAN

For ahlpping and receiving 
at appltance distributor. 
Pork-lKt experience, 5-day, 
40 hours, vacation, all (linge 
benefits.

See Mr. Geo. Costello 
289-9861

Roskin Distributors, 'in c . 
27s Park Ave. Bast Hartford

DEBlirS WOeiD

WAREHOUSE FOREMAN

Experienced warehouse (ore- 
man agricultural supply 
house, charge o f shipping 
and -rec^vlng. Must have 
ability to direct warehouse 
crew. Excellent salary and 
(ringe benefits. East Hart
ford location. Applicant 
must be bondablie. For in
terview call 289-9606, • Mr. 
HIU or Mr. Gordon.

REMTRBAD Inapectora — start 
at $2.86. All benefits. Openings 
on first and third shifts. Cali 
289-4M1, Firestone Retread 
Shop.

HIGH SCHOOL, student, paH- 
tlme, evenings and alternate 
weekends. Apply Arthur Drug, 
Mr. Yatkin, 942 Main St., 
Mancherter.

(0 IN* to NCA. Ik .

. AHtr all, than an only thna basic nacassHias of 
Ufa foed—clothing—and A TAX shaHarl"

s e r v ic e  STATION attendant 
weekenda only. Apply Plasa 
A-1 829 East Cienter St., Man
chester.

Articles Fot Seri* 45

m a c h in is t  wanted—Apply in 
person to Mr. Kasevlch, IGock 
CO., 1368 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

REESE Axel hitch com plete fita 
up to 16’ trailer, $30. 628-6211.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. 649-9868.

EXPERIENCED backhoe and 
bulldoser operatora, experienc
ed dump truck drivers and 
laborers. Call 742-6190.

COOKS — PuU or part-time,
nights, including weekenda.
Apply In person, Howard John- 
sona Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., M andiest^.

Help. Wonted—
Mole or Female 37

MEN and women to demon
strate Oolonial ou ts and ac
cessories. Oolonlal Plnecraft ~
« •’ Boots and Accessories 46Maas., 01880. ________ :________________ ■

------ ■ ------ —  16’ V-BOTTOM boat, complete
with controls, 18 h.p. Joimson 
m otor, M astercraft tilt-trailer. 
Good condition; $880. Call 643- 
0648.

Wonted To loy 58
.WANTED — Antique furniture 

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antiqiM items. Any 

- quantity. Tlie Harrison’s ,. 646- 
' 8709, 166 Oakland Street.

H O U ncK O tF lo to — AntlquM, 
brte-a-hnu), eleeks, (ramaa, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddlsr, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 846-8247.

WANTED — Antiques, usSd 
(bm lture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 alter 7 
p.m .

Rooms WiHiolit ioord 59 ̂ - - ...............
PLEIASANT fam ished room (or 
mature gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl St. 648-9303.

THE^THOMPSON House - -  OOt- 
tage St. oentraUy located, large 
pleasantly (uralshed rooms, 
parking. Call 649-̂ 808 (or over
night and permanent 
rates.

CLEAN furnished room with 
adjoining bath, private 
entrance, parking. Gentleman. 
649-7702.
r t  • , _____________________________

COMFORTABLE room (or old
er employed gentleman. P art
ing. 272 Main Street. *-

LARGE, clean furnished room, 
gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free w arter, dryer, 
parking. Palm er Realty, 648- 
6321.

FURNISHED room (or r e n t ,  
private eiftrance, p r i v a t e  
bath, local. OoU 649-6626.

Help Wonted—  
Maks or Female 37

LANDSCAPE laborers, no ex
perience n e ce a s^ , $2.26 per 
hour. Call Grantland Nursery, 
643-0669.

MAtiE production workers. 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Starting rate $2.61 per hour 
and up. Apply to Rogers Cor
poration, MIU and Oakland 
Streets, Manchester, Conn. 
CaU Marge Hampson, 643-6163. 
An equal opportunity employ-

CAB DRIVER—PART-TIME 
We have a permanent opening 
(or a part-time driver, nights 6 
p.m .-l a.m . It you have a  good 
driving record and are depend
able, com e in.

e AST HARTFORD CAB CO.
107 Burnside Ave.,

East Haitfoid

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled and unskilled. E xcdlent wages. Full-tim e, 6 days 
per week, shift differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe benefits. ——

A progressive and expanding company.
k

615 PARKER ST„ MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

CARPENTERS and helpers. MAPOO Auto Parts needs dn- 
Call .John R. Wennergren Co., side man, counter, shipping 
643-6803. and receiving. Also full-time

--------------------------------------- driver. Manchester Auto
Parts, Inc.. 270 Broad St., 

, Manchester.PROGRAMMER
The Brand-Rex Division, 
a Space Age Industry 
and a leading manu
facturer of Insulated 
AEROSPACE — ELEC
TRONICS — TELE
PHONE WIRE and CA
BLE is looking (or the 
right person to JOIN UP 
with our division head
quarters staff.
IBM 360—MOD 30—6M< 
—2311 DISK and 2314 
DISK on order. Install
ing 2260 Visual Displays. 
Bill of Material Proces
sor used as data base 
for Computer Systems. 
BAL Coding desired, but 
would accept CX3BOL on ' 
PL I. Eixperience with 
BkfP a plus.
Two years of expierience 
preferred. Programfner 
with leas experience who 
can demonstrate good 
potential will be given 
full consideration.
The right " 'person, with 

, initiative and ability can 
gain invaluable '  exper
ience in siich appUcation 

, areas as Raw Material 
. Control, Inventory Con

trol, Production COBtrol, 
Machine Scheduling' and 
Data Communications.
. . EhiU support of Man
agement on all applica
tions.
. . .■ Excellent oppbrtufi- 
ity to ^ van ce  into Sys-' 
terns Engineering.
. . . Salary Commen
surate wUh experience 
and ability.
. . .  Excellent Fringe 
Benefit Program.
Submit resume or visit 
the Employment Office 

■ —Monday through FYi- 
day 8 a.m. to Noon and 
1:16 p.m. to 6:16 p.m. 
Saturday from 9 a m. to 
1 p.m.

MAN —STEADY, for part-time 
morning work, Monday 
through EYlday. A good paying 
second Job as order clerk for 
wholesale distributor. Call 643- 
2626.

ASSISTANT to manager — 
Lightlr^ showroom. Excellent 
opportunity (or handy industri
ous man. Part or fun-time, will 
train if Inexperienced. Call 647- 
9901, Mr. Clamalh.

CASHIERS
CLERKS
(full-time part-time 

mothers’ hours)

Promotions have creat
ed openings in the Hert
ford area. Why not earn 
the extra dollars while 
working in a  congenial 
setting and learning an 
exciting business. Oppor
tunities now available 
with. Qonnectlcut’s fast
est growing retail chain. 
Apply to Bradlees Store 
Managers Usited below:

•Mr. Deerosters 
340 North Main Street 
West Hartford

•Mr. Solln
1390 Berlin Turnpike 
Wethersfield

•Mr. Levine 
1250 Park Street 
Hartford

BRADLEES
DIVISION OF STOP & SHOP

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M /F

Dogi— Birds— Pots 41
f l u f f y  kittens free, Six weeks 
old, medes, housebroken. CaU 
649-1441.

RED, FEMALE, miniature 
Dachshund, with papers, $86. 
CaU after 3:30 and weekends, 
646-2^4.

SEVEN-month old, fem ale Irish 
Setter. AKC registered, all 
shots, com pletely housebroken, 
$100. Call 649-6609.

FREE kittens, h^usebrrten, 
two males, two fem ales. CaU 
^ 7 6 2 3 .

PLEASE save their lives.. We 
must find homes for our ador
able, cuddly kittens. Part- 
angora, 7 weeks old, 2 orange 
and white, 2 dark striped klt- 
tens.CaU 628-3878.

GROOMING all breeds. 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebroa . 
Rd., Bolton. 648-6427.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaraners, AKC. registered 
Utters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6673.

NOW ON Sale^Two-months old 
bjack Miniature Poodles, AKC 
registered, shots, paper train
ed. 649-1807.

FOUR Beagle puppies, two 
white and tan, male $80, 
fem ale $26. CaU 649-0422.

ALL popular pedigrees In stock 
at lower prices. WUd Cargo 
Pet Shop, Manchester, 648-6108.

1968 O’Day Flying Saucer, 16’ 
fiberglas, planing Mbop. Fast 
boat, $660. 849-1662.

12’ O’DAY super sport sail boat, 
fiberglas, like new. CaU 649- 
9677, after 6 p.m .

PLYWOOD boat, 12 (<x>t. In
quire 44 W oodbridge Street.

14’ FIBERGLAS ruimbout, with 
40 h.p. Evinrude and traUer. 
647-9664 after 6:80 p.m .

Apartmants ■ Fiats—  
TmamanH 63

NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of 
two-fam ily avaUable soon, wall 
to  waU carpets, IH  baths, ap- 
{diances, nice area. C!aU Paul 
W. Dougaa Realtor, 8494686.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Asoodates, Inc., 848-6129.

Gordon— Form
___ Doiry Products 50
JERSEY BELL strawberry 
plants for sale. $1.60 a  hundred. 
CaU 643-6611.

Live Slock 42
SEVEN year old black Gelding, 
gentle. $300. with saddle and 
bridle. 646-1665.

ENGLISH Pleasure horse, fair 
Jumper, bay mare, ten years. 
$275. Call 649-0118. |

PINTO, has papers, $400 with 
saddle and bridle. CtUl 649-6486.

SERVICE STA'nON attendant 
' wanted 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Must 

be able to do time-ups, brakes, 
etc- Apply at Canton's Esro 
Service Station, 308 W. Middle 
Tpke.

A 'WANTED Experienced trar- 
• tor traUer driver. Apply In 
person. S v D, Inc.. 95 Hilliard 
St.. Mancheeter.

STEADY part-time work. 7 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 6 p.m. , to 10 p.m., 
five days. Call 649-5334 between 
5 and 6 p m.

REAL estate salesihan, estab
lished agency, 17 years, car
peted office. Call Mr., Hutchins, 
649-5324. 180 Center St.

Retail Managers
and

I

Assistants

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, ssind, stone, 
fill. George H. Griffing Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

SIX FOOT reinforced • picnic 
tables, $18. 643-0144.

TREAT rugs right, they’U be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Manchester Hard
ware & Supply, 877 Main St., 
643-4420.

WANTED — Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid holidays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing Heating, 649- 
2926. ■ _

' MUiTI-CIRCUlTS
Rapidly growing firm^in the 
eieclronics field extends am 
Invitation to visits our plgnt 
to <̂ is<niss training opportun
ities in the following areas:

FABRICATION ' 
ROUTING 
PLA'nNG 

BRIDGEPORT

Ask for Mr. Har\’ey King 
50 Harrison St., Manchester

LATHE operator, -jig bpre 
operators, second shift, ex
perienced men only. LeMi 
Oorp., 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

AMERICAN ENKA 
CORPORA-nON

BRAND-REX DIVISION 
WILUMANTIC,
CONNECTICUT

An Equal Opportunity'Employer

WINDOWS (deaaerti^ — exper- 
tenoed, rteady w ort, good pay, R E LIA B l^ boy for gardening 
MlMt be teUable. OalI<6494iSS4. Piione 649-9628 evenings.

MECHANIC T— full-time and 
par^tlme, fringe benefits, paid 
holways. Apply in person ■ to 
manager, Minit Auto Care, 328 
W. Middle. Tpke.,' Manchester.

Measure your past in years 
and your present potential— ̂
your future with Bradlees. 
Your future wUl be far more 
rewarding witli Bradlees. If 
you are grrowth minded—our 
expansion is for you.

Tell your wives about our: 
5-day week—Blue'. Cross— 
Blue Shield—paid ijfe insur
ance—free education bene
fits—liberal vacation policy 
—m ajor medical insurance 
--training program and pro-- 
motion from within.

Why. not discuss these op
portunities and more and 
YOU decide why Bradlees 
is the career company for 
you. Relocation to Connecti
cut necessary.

Send your resume and sal
ary history Jo confidence to: 
Mr. C. >LipeUE, BRADLEES, 
3(K) Mpntowese Avenue • Ex- 
tert.slon. North Haven. Oon- 
neotlcut 06473. " ' '

BRADLEES
s. -  ' '  '

DIVISION OF STOP *  SHpP 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
e m p l o y e r  m / p  '■

HELP! We are forced to re
locate. Removal sale now 

I. going on. Eveiything^ln our 
store reduced. All the latest 
nipdel ;Zenith color TV, black 

wh'te TV and stereos. Low, 
low. prices. M odem TV Serv
ice, 385 Center. St., 643-2206.

- —  . -. .................... ........... ............................................... 4

DARK RICH etone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, (ill, manurb, pool and 
patio sand. Cal) 643-9504.

^ -Q U A R T  milk cans. Call 643- 
7405. >

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them.
. - eliminate rapid resoillng. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft W allpaper Sup
ply.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $i. Olcott Vfuiety 
Store. '

ALUMINUM SHEETS Used 
W printing plates, .009 thick. 
23x36” , 25 cents each or 5 (or 
$1, Call 643-27U

IP CARPETS look dull ^  
drear, remove the spots as 
they a i^ a r  with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1 . 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

HousahoM Goods 51
Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

1297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
fam ily or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play o f Quality F^imiture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
8 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette.
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im- 
metĵ ate  ̂ delivery or free 
storage.”
CAP ft CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA-nONS 
3880 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(form er Fuller Brush bldg.)

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(form er Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine ft Forest St.s) 
M on.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-8

GARAGE dale — M ay 3, 10-6 
p.m. Antiques, Commodes, 
china, chairs, m irrors and as
sorted furniture. 38. No. Elm 
St., Manchester,

SOFA and chair, single bed with 
mattress, bureau with large 
m irror, night stand, desk, 
'ihree years old, good condl- 
Uon. Call 648-6866.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
361 cash. 622-0991 dealer.

POUR-PIECJE maple bedrocm 
set. Also white kitchen s 'e  t. 
Call 649-3884. \

..CELLAR SALE — lamps, dish
es, bric-a-brac, books' gtdbre, 
etc. 10 a.m . to 3 p.m ., 'niurs- 

' day and Friday, 166 Autumn 
St.

CLEIAN, USED" refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guuantees. See them at 
B.D. P e a r l’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SALEM Maple table, fiv e , 
chairs, captain’s pads, like 
new, $100. Blond mahogany 
dresser, m irror, cheat and 
bed, $75. Call 643-2063.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ment, 16 Forest St. 8% and 4H 
room s from  $128 to $180 month
ly.

THREE rooms and tile bath, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator included. Middle-age 
adults. Security deposit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $125. 16% B. School Street, 
across from  East Side Rec.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, iio 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoclates, Inc., 648-0129.

MANCHESTER —New 2-bed
room apartments. Oven  ̂ range, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car
peting, heat and hot water in
cluded, $176. 141 Eldridge St. 
W olve^ n  Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

WE HAVE tenants waiting tor 
your apartment or house. (Jail 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4685.

FOUR ROOMS, second f l o o r ,
. stove, refrigerator. Adults on

ly. Call 649-9428.
NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. C ^  Paul
W. D ougan,, Realtor, 649-4686.

149 OAKLAND Street — Two 
room s, first floor. Includes 
heat, hot water, and ap- 
pUances. $85,..C ^ 646-2426.

klANGHES’t’feR 4-room apart
ment, g a ra ^ , available May 
lOith, $130. CaU J. D. Real
Estate Assoc. 643-8779.

ATniACTrrVE S% room s, quiet 
residential area, aU utUltles
plus parking. Ideal for newly
weds. AvaUable M ay . 1st, $130. 
monthly. CaU 663-7364, 286-0664.

PRIVATE entrance, town house 
tyi>e one-bedroom, first-floor 
apartment. Appliances and
heat Included. $146 per month. 
(3aU Paul W., Dougan Realtor, 
649-4686.

NEW plush one and. 2-bedroom 
apartments, waU to waU car
pets, dishwasher, -  appliances, 
air-oondltlonlng. • Starting at 
$106 per month. CaU Pau$ W. 
D o u ^  Realtor, 649-4686.

LOOKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — Carriage 
. House, 3% large rooms,' cen

tral air conditioning, dish
washer, admits only. CaU War
ren E. Howland, 643-1108.
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86 MAIN 8T. — 8%^(&tnift -flrst 
floor, beat, lights, electric 
stove and refrigerator. $100 
ntontlily. OeU 649-3866 from 9 
to 6 p.m .

AVAILABLE May let, modem 
two-bedfoom apartment, cel)* 
trolly located. Heat, hot wa
ter, range knd refrigerator fur- 
nUhed. Ebr appointment caU 
George WiUard, 648-0812. .

SO LOCUST St. — first floor, 4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2428 9-6.

FOUR R(X)M  apartment second 
floor. Cedar St. $110. CaU 643-
ono*

SDC-room duplex, centrally lo
cated. $110 monthly. Three 
adults, no pets. Write Box 
” P”  Manchester Herald.

LUXURIOUS duplex — 4% 
room s, 1% baths, 2 entrances, 
O. E. colored appliances, Vene
tian blinds, carpeted staircase, 
basement Storage, ' heated. 
Parking, bus line. Rent $160. 
N a pete.‘640-4842, 872-6669.

CENTRALLY located, l a r g e  
modem three-room apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking fo r  one 
car, Adults only. No pets. $96. 
CaU 649-1369 between 4 and 6 
p.m.

149 OAKLAND 4-room tm e- 
mept, heat and hot water, $120. 
646-2426, 9-6-

FOUR R(X)MS, second door, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Reasonable. 643-7094 after 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen- 
traUy located, $138. monthly, 
and security. AvaUable about 
May 10th. CaU 648-2468.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, central location,' 
$128. monthly, adults. AvaU
able May 16. M orrison Agen
cy, 648-1016._________  / ________

WE OFFER this deluxe 4- 
room apartment on West Cen
ter St. in Mancheater. Fully 
equipped kitchen. Abimdant 
off-street parking. Rental, $160. 
per month. Security deposit re
quired. CaU the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 648-1121.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
one block from  Main St. CaU 
643-6686.
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FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking, nice location, no pets, 
adulto only, $150. per month. 
649-0808, 049-8980.

THREE ROOMS .available im
mediately, first floor, hea(. hot 
water and parking. CaU 648- 
6846, evenings and WMkends.

F^UR LARGE room s, second 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
AvaUable Immediately, $160. 
643-4608.

FOUR-room apartment, large 
room s, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, laundry 
faculties, adults only, no pets, 
$163. AvaUable July 1st 648- 
4884, 649-2487.

FOUR R(K)M apartment, third 
floor, aulults only. Call 628- 
0718.

SMALL quiet buildings, nice 
area, one-bedroom apartment, 
appUances, heat Included. $145 
^ r  month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 640-4686.

DELUXE S-room .apartmsat,' 
.new er buUdiiig, phish atmos
phere, carpeto, appUaiBes,- 
beat, fd} Included. |180 psr 
month. CgU Patfl W. DougM 
Realtor, 649-4086.

DFILUXE 4-room aparbnonO 
located on West Center S t In 
Manchester. Modern in every 
detail including fully equipped 
kitchen. Abundant off-street 
parking. Rental $160 . per 
montb. Lease and security de- 
po(dt required.' Call The Jarvis 
Realty (Jo., Realtors, 648-1191.

PornlslMd' 
AportiiMiits 63^A

POUR room , furnished, first 
floor, garage and oeUar stor
age. (JaU 649-28n.

BusiiMss Locotiom 
For RiNit 64

SMALL STORE near 100 par 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Mariow’s, 867 ICaln Street.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Mato 
Street BuUding and lot next 
to Post O ffice ExoeUent loca
tion tor any use. 646-2498 tram 
9 to 6 p.m.

FIVE—room suite o f front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent locar 
tkm near banks, alr-condtUon- 
ed, autoraoilc fire sprinkler. 
Apply Martow's, 867 Main St

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes' Agency, 646-0181.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$180, includes heat, 646-2426, 
64J.

268 MAIN StTMt dfflfies ( o r  
rent $40. morttMy. Ask t o r  
M r. Frechette, 647-9908.

PRIM E office for lease. Flxcep- 
(ibnal location, M edical Phar: 
m acy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
CaU evenings, 649-5820, 648-
6614, 243-1028

MAIN ST. corner office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House ft . Hale 
Bldg. CaU 648-4846 after 6 p.m.

VERNON — office space with 
heat and air-conditioning, $76. 
per month, located in brand 
new building. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaU 872-0688.

 ̂ Housos For Rant 65
SUBLET June 1st to Septem
ber 1st, four room house with 
large yard. $186. monthly. 
W rite Box “ R ” , Manchester 
Herald. )

I -----  -»--------

FTVE-R(X>M R u oh , one-0 a r 
garage, large lot. Minutes to 
M anchester.. $200. monthly. 
AvaUable June 16th; K e i t h  
Agency, 646-4126, 640-1092.

Oul of Town 
For R«nl 66

VERNON — Wilson Lane Apart
ments. Now avaUable new 8% 
room s at $160. Spacious kitch
en has oven, range, refrigera
tor, dining space. Oversized 
livtog room wUh tormal din
ing area. Heat, hot water, com
plete electric bUl, parking and 
basement storage eUl Included. 
Phone 876-0723 to 4:30, after 
hours 876«275.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE W ILL TRAIN  YOU

OpeuingB for MEN and WOMEN on our 2nd and 
3rd shift. Many frinsre benefits includinir profit 
sharing. “

APPLY IN PERSON AT

THE ALDON SPINNINO M ILLS GORP.
_T A L O orrrviiL E , o o m n e o t io u t

Mochinary and Took 52
ORAVFLY tractor with attach
ments, electric start In ex- 
ceUent condition. (JaU 1-684- 
7791.

Offic* and Stort 
EqnippMnt 54

PH 0T0-(J0PIER, aCM, coroaa- 
stat, 44, two yeatg,, offer. CaU 
643-6866, 31 West Middle Tpke.

HELP
WANTED
FULL-TIME
JANITOR

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

FULL-TIME
•  Lunchoonatta
•  Toy Dopt.
•  H ow worMS

Apply at oM oe

W. T. firan t Go.
M anchester Parfcade

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

, AUTO M ECHANICS
Several openings in our service department for skUled men. 
Good wages, clean surroundings, paid vacation, paid m ajor 
medical Insurance, paid sick leave insurance, pension pU ", 
6-day week—no Satiudays. S t^  in and Ij Ut tt over with

• AL |>ATC», SERVICE MANAGER > ,

CARTER CHEVROLET GO , h a
l i f t  MAIN STREET M A N C H E S T E R

GAS STATION ATTENDANT,
^ D qM  treek, vacaUons and lioUdays, paid, rick tlme.-^ 

M w t fringe benefits including Ife ins., accident, m ajor 
 ̂m edical and hospitalixAtlon. *

CALL IN PKRSON — flmm KARL LEWIE

PAUL DOnUE POHTIAC, IN a
378 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Ow» of Toww
N r  l iM t

EVimil^HERAIJ), ICANCHIS^^ 00N».. THUB3DAY, MAY l,.19ee ’

6 6
BAwr k A R m » u > - A ( M r ^
pie, tour raomo, hoot nad hat 
water, a w  bus Mne andlA M ^ 
OaU 6884J6M, between 4  And 9
p.m ., otity.

ROcaeVELLB — 8% room  apart
ment in residential area, 
stove, refrigerator and heat, 
adults, n6 pets. $100. mbnthly’ 
649-4824, 878-1166. >

FIVE ROOM • tdrtm eiitT rtm  
floor, g a r w  , . deUar storage 
area, W artlilt., RockvlUe. CaU 
649-agR.

Bo 6 c v il l e . —4% r o o m s ,  
unheatsd, $100 per month, pre
fer aduks bift w ill accept one 
ohUd, no pets, referencea re
quired and aecurtty depoelt. 
Call 876-6496.

TWO BEDROOMS, living room 
with fireplace, modernised, 7 
mile* from  UOtum. -Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 8464196.

V Imfwshwwilt Fropwrfy 
for Solo 70-A

Tw6(>iAE-property —: Otore,  
modem afk-room apartment, 
five-room apartment phia ex
tra building lot In lualiiim 
■cue IL Heavy traffio. oount 
•rea. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tor., 616-4200.

Mwrtnmita in one 
Dulldlng, a cottage with one 
apartment phis 8 house traUsr 
perking spahu with exceUent 
income. Ihctremely high poton- 
tlsl on heavUy traveled high
way In a  businesa sene. $86,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

- ______

L a n d is 71

Rosort fpopwity 
F̂or Rant 67

G U ItFO Rp, N.H. —New chklet 
in the mountains, minutes 
from Lake Wtnnlpesaukee, 
sleeps 28, 2 bathrooms, hoA wa
ter, carpet throughout. Lively 
re su i area. Rent by the week 
or month. 6494588.

CAPE (30D — New 2-bedroom 
all elecUte home with oun deck 
and picture view  o f Cape Cod 
Bay. A-vallaUa for  July and 
September. Phone 649-0408.

Wonlwd To Rm » 6D
INEIXPENSrVB medium shed 
three.room apartment, pref'; 
erebly with etove, refrigera
tor. Vicinity Manohester Com
munity OiUege. CaU 1-5644106 
or write Wayne Blbeault, La- 
throp Rd., Plahifleld, C o n n .  
06874.

THRE!B]-BEDR(X>M a p a r t -  
nient, tor three retired people. 
Prefer quiet aecticn. Best of 
references. (Jail 648-8617.

APPROXIMATBLT 70 acroe, 
located on Breiwster S t .-  
Swamp Road, Cbventiy. $88,- 
600. ChH, 742-6619.

O0VENTR.T — BOevan aerea 
wiO) road frontage. $6.7<00. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 646. 
4200.

HEBRON —Route 86, approx
im ately 60 acrea with frontage 
on 86. Pong on property. Own
er win flzdbice. T .J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 648-1677.

t h r e e  a c r e s  In Coventry 
frontage . on W oodbridge and 
South St., $8,000. daU  1-817-688- 
0629 after 6 p.m.

ACANCHEOTER lOM -
My,. I  odd 4 la a roMdenfta) 
heighbartiDod. Malnfonanoe
(roe Adlng, 9-oar garage, treed 
190x216* lot. Wotverton Agency, 
Reaftora, 649-26U.

—.—  ........................... ..... 1___
MANCHESTER -O venrisad T- 

room  C i^ . Stone exterior, 
double garage, M id i baths, 
walk-up attic, attached cover
ed patio, % aore tree atuddqd 
lot. ReaUsUoaUy priced at $88,- 
900. Okil Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 649-U08.

MANCHESTER -O w to r  S t 
buBlneas aonad, vacant, value! 
7 rooma, 2 batiw, oO haat. idaal 
investment tor office a n d  
apartm ent $21,000. (JUI War
ren E . Howland, Realtora, 649- 
UOB.

Fffr N i l  72 Hoosm For Salt 72 Hoont S A  72
TW 04am fly dqplaof in mint m o- 
Ation locatad u n la igatra ad lot 
in Manefaastar. Naw cettiunfo 
tiled badis, reeent beating aya- 
tem , new floors, e*c- Two-car 
gfraga. Foaalbla. to aaauma 
mortgage. ProfOarionaUy ap
praised. Aak for MT. Tineaor, 
BeHlore Agency, 647-141$.

0 « t  M  Tm v e

JUST LISTED
n v s  attraoUve and unuaual 
six • rtMm, three ■bedroom 
home, wMb one-car g a -' 
rage. Aluminum sUUng, lot 
llS0xl40’. This spoUess home 
must be seen to be appre
ciated. Priced In lower 20’a

ALICE CLAin»ETT
R E A L T Y

649-4648.

Businass Froporty 
For Soto 70

M l (JENTKR Street an eight 
room home with 2-car gu age 
lo ca t^  in business n  sons. 
Dwelling could be easUy con
verted tor profesBlonal or com 
m ercial oecuponey. Robert J. 
Smith, lUc., 068 Main Street, 
049-5241.

MANCHBSTBIR
OFFICE BUILDING

Vary dealrabln central lo
cation with ample anvesited 
parking area, ddool tor doc
tor, dentist lawyer, etc. 6 
rooms down with rich  poneN 
ing and wait to w aU 'evpet- 
ing! Good investment at 
$86,9001 (JaU John Sledesky, 
640-5800.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Mancheater Parkade
* Manchester 6494806

MANCHESTER —Miain Street 
building, prime retail location, 
modernised. EhcceUent condi
tion. Over 8,000 square feet 
plenty of parking .For Inforaia- 
Uon ca ll-M r, Fkecbette, H.M. 
Ftechette, Realtora, 647-9098.

Western Feature

\;

Houm For Salt 72
RANCH Deluxe — 8 bedrooms. 
This attractive' home often  
proud ownership. Many extra 
features. Timrod Rd. High 80’e. 
Morrison, Realtor. 648-1016."

------- -------------

MANCHESTER — Prim e West 
ride location, exoeUent 4-4 
dig>lex, 2-heating systems, 2- 
oar garage. Permanent elding, 
huge parkUke lo t  Mid 80’a. 
OaU now, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHEISTER
OLDIE BUT GOODIE

Malntenanoe (re«, 6 rooms, 
new furnace and new cop
per phnnUng. Level, treed, 
private yard. Two car de  ̂
toched garage. Convenient 
location, cMy utiUtim. A 
oozy, oomtortahfo starter 
home only $16,900. Act quick
ly ! M r. Lewis. 6494306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parfcade 
M ondtesler 640-6M

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial. Desirable location. 
Quiet Street. BeautifuUy land
scaped private yard. Stone 
fireplace, breeseway, garage, 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Owner anx
ious, clean tour-bedroom Co
lonial. Large Uvlng room, din
ing room  and dinette a r e a .  
Kitchen with buUtlns^ fire
place. Large lot. Four-years 
young. Don’t wait. (JaU R M . 
FYechette, Realtors, 047-9098.

WERT SIDE — 8 room s, mod
ern kitchen wtth butlt-lna, tor
mal dining room, three bed-' 
rooms, large enclosed pordi, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. ndlbrick  Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5 and 6, and a five-room  sin
gle, aU on one lot. Both prop- 
ertiea in fine condltltm and wiU 
provide rent free Uvtng f o r  
owner or occupier. Wolvertion 
Agency, ReaitorB, 649-2818,

MANCHESTER — New two- 
famUy duplex in a residential 
loQatiMi. WaU to waU car
peting, oven and ranges Includ
ed. Separate utiUties, walk-out 
baaement. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

88 PEARL ST. — Two-fom fiy, 
6-6, 9-car garage, minutes from  
Main S t, dwelling could be 
easily converted to professlon- 
al offices. P n^erty in sxceUent. 
condition. P ro fe ln n a lly  ap
praised, priced aocordlngljr. 
F or appointment caU RuaaeU 
Rpal Estate, 649-9669. After 7 
p.m . 929-92M.

nOfEDLATBi (Mscupancy —New 
f4oom  Raised R andi, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room , buUt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city  util
ities, near school. SO-day oc
cupancy. BuUt by Ansaldl. 
Charles tissperanoe. 6M-7890, 
6494108.

SIKIALL OoloAlal —six room s, 
'fireplace, garage, aesumaUe 
mortgage. Near aqhools a n d  
stores. Bralthwaite Agency, 
649-4698.

MAN(JHESTER —Seven-room 
Cape. Fireplace, 1% b a t h e ,  
garage, wooded lot. Ns m  
schools, bus end rix^pping. 
(Jhar Bon Agency, 648-0688.

MANCRESTER -j . Wma 
Raciei), Mria rstirenM nt. or 
sU rter home. Picture book 

' U tdien with dW iwariier, blue 
rioew foreplaoe In Haring room. 
Many foshtNio you wiU love. 
O iB lially looafod. Chor-Bon 
Agenoy, 6484688. '

PORTER Street Area — Over- 
stse aU brlok C ^  Ood. Oaaa- 
try  atse Utehen, garage, poUo, 
trees. $28,000. rtitehlne Agen
cy, Reoltom, 646-6821.

MANCHESTER — S ix -ro o m  
Oninnisl. Large flreiitoced Uv- 
ing room , three bedrooms. Ex
cellent location, efty utiliUeo, 
garage, $39,900. The Hayes 
Agency, 6464161.

MANCHESTER
B U YO F THE Y!EARI! 
Aluminum elded 64oom  
Cape Ood on a  lovely treed 
lot chMM to sdM ol, slM ^ 
ping and bus. Iritge ohmsd 
in b ort porob. 2 oarage- 
rage, oom pM e Ore alarm 
system and muoh m ore. 
Exceptional buy at $21,900. 
Mr. Gordon, 649-6806.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE (Jb. 

Mancheeter Paifcade 
MiancheaLer 6494806

MANCHESTER — $2,000 cash 
to quoUfted buyerII S e v e n  
room s, 1 % hatha, fuU base
ment, m ove right ini!  (jau  
W arren'B .-H ow iaad, Realtora, 
648-1106.

PRiLkiD RIGHT. Big 7-r o  o'm  
Oepe, Keeney S t  area, loO x  
200 lo t  d ty  otiUtlee, new wall 
to waU carpet 2 fuU baths. 
M ortgage aaeumable at 6% per 
cen t No agents please. C a l l  
ownera, 648̂ 7060.

75

MANCHBSTBR — Big 9-fam l^ 
Ranch, 8 plan $ bedrooms, flte- 
placas, aU brick ccnstructlan. 
Muat ba seen. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

SPRING HAS 
SPRUNG

And we have oottiered the 
market on fine Inveotmmt 
houclng.

CXJTTAGE STREET — Con
veniently leested in down
town area Juri o ff Miain 

' Street This to a  dandy 2- 
tamUy with 8 rooms. Priced 
lor qtdok sole at . $28,600.

CENTER STREET—Hera to 
a i ;  room 2-famUy wMi 
aluminum aiding. Maximum 
incom e tor this type of prop
erty. Grab this one at $36,- 
000.

UNDEN STREET—If you 
want a  good 10% return on 
your dnveetnient check tills 
6-family with 18 room a near 
.the center of Mlancl)eater. 
Buy now and start earning 
extra .doUaie.

FAMILY COLONIAL
New ItoUng. Tranater neces
sitates the sale o f this spa- 
ctouB Orobm COtontal. Only 
9 years young, this home 
offers complete llamUy liv
ing indoon  and outdoors 
(near acre tot wtth brook 
and trees). Som e o f the epe- 
ciai features Include large 
country kitchen with built- 
ins, aluminum siding (In- 
etaUed when built), flrat 
door fam ily room  and s ^ y ,  
finished walk-out baaem ent, 
S-sone hot water beat, etc. 
etc. We ooidd go on and on 
but one look to worth a  
thousand words so call now 
tor an appointment—priced 
!n the m id 80’s and worth 
m ore.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0181

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORS 

288 East Center St., 
648-1121

LotTForSote 73
ANDOVER — School. Rd. buUd- 
Ing lot with view, o f the lake. 
Well on property. (Jail Norman 
8. Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

LAKBIRONT ratraat —Flve-
roott axpandakla Okpa with 
180’ lakafront Huge firoplaced 
Uvliig room , 2 badrooiiMt dtoi, 
kW hEi with buOt-im', 9-ysare 
old. IW Srofton Agency, Real
tor, SlElSUw .

EAST HARTFORD. ’ 
room  Oolonlal, alumlnuk^ aid
ing, city w ater and fow er,' fun 
cellar. $2IJI00. Mayar Aspaay, 
Realtor, 6I6-06M.

BOLTON - r  UH-toom Raaob 
with attached garage, one half 
block ■from boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. PhUbrick Ageiioy, Realtors, 
646-4990.'

SOUTH Win d s o r  — Three 
bedroom custom  built Ranch. 
Attached garage, finlsbed rec 
room in walk-out basemciit, 
flreplaoe, stove and dlshwakh- 
er. Immediate occupancy. 
Many extrasw $94,000. K e n  
Oatrlmky, Realtor, 84S-1SSS.

VERNON — Ranch, three bed- 
room s, kitchen with d i n i n g  
area and buUt-ins, w all to walk 
carpeted living room . Large 
two-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-0901.

COVENTRY Just listed. 
5% room Ranch, garage, oun- 
porch, 160 X ipO’ treed and 
flowering yard.. So clean you 
can m ove right In. Don’t mtos 
this one! Keith Real Estate; 
649-1922, 646-4126:

COVENTRY — $18,900. Modern 
one-year old- Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, electricaUy heated with 
Individual beat control, alumi
num storm s, aluminum siding. 
Gerard Ageiicy, Realtors. 648- 
0865, 649-0688.

EAST HARTFORD -W ill you 
pay $28,900 for a $8J)00 swbn- 
m ^  p od ? What if  we includ
ed a  three-bedrocoi Ranch, fiiU 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard wMi plenty o f ahnAe and 
trees tor privacy. Oonvenlent- 
ly located wltii Immediate oc
cupancy. 'Why pay. rent when 
you can have all thto tor $28,- 
900. Oeil the PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

G A f Z M X *
•Br CUYTL POLLAN
Tow Daily AftMiy GvMi 
According to ih* Start.

'T o  develop m esiogs for Friday, 
read words corrtsponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

AM. 30 
MAY 30 

J  9-2931-43 
^534M)-M

CANCia
■ '^ 3 '
JUIY33

2-13-2445 
g ^ 4441-82-90 

UO
) JUIY33 
L, AUG. 33
 ̂ 1-12-23-34 

>'4547-8044 
viaoo

AUG. 33 
SEtT.33

' 9194941 j^ l^ G o o d

PORTER STREET AREA

Spacious 7-room Oolonlal, 
2% baths, double garage, 

*giasB endoaed sunroom with 
view. M anicised grounds. 
Ehctra AA zoned building lot 
available.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
R E A LK m S 'a

643-1108.

Graceful Style

EMBROIDERY

COWBOYS and cowgirls prince across 
this crib'cover In true Western fashion! 
it’s •easily embroidered!

Pattern No. 2996 has hot-iron trens- 
fer-6 dasigiipi color chart) directions. 
SENQ 9E  Is coist ftr each paUers 

. t i  lacisfo (ktt-claee ■slllsg._______

rriii NxM, eaersM wits iir coat a«e

You'll find the new *69 Spring & 
Suimnar ALBUM filled with many lovely 
desigih from which to choose patterns 
in all types of needlework. Oely 90$ 
• Mpyl

ONE PIECE. Ideal plck-up-end ârry

Î RIVACnr Raised Ranch, 7 
room s, 2 fireidacee, IH  baths, 
recreedion room , garage, alu
minum aiding, aore, view, $27,- 
900, Hutcldni, Agency, 6494824

MUST SEE!

Eixceptlonally clean 6-room 
home with an etaaumable 
mortgage, modern kitchen, 
aluminum siding, large en
closed porch. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900.

.PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

6464i200
EUX ROOM Home, garage, cov
ered patio. Including roadside 
Florist gift shop, busy high
way. Two acres. ’ Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER lin e  -7 -room  
4-bedroom Ranch, wooded lot, 
oonvenieot to petflcway, $21,600 
M eyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0009.

TWO FAIOLT, 6 and 6 pliM 
two room s flntohed on tldrd 
floor. Handy location, $28,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtor, 
046-4200.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — six-room  
(Jountry (Jolonlal on a treed % 
acre. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fuU walk-out bepaement,. 
grarage. Wolverton Agency, 
R ealtor,' 0492818.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 
home, 6 plus 8 room s, alumi
num siding, very good condi
tion. Three bedroom s In one 
apartment. Let the tenant 
pay your hUls, $27,000. (JaU 
I*aul W. Bougon Realtor, 049

MANCHESTJUH Green area — 
six rodm custom built home 
wtth both and a half, enolossd

THIS prettily yoked dress is grroefully 
fitted to the figure to flelterl y ? ;dential street in an area of

aom poriible homes, la w  thir
ties. T.J. (Jrockett, Resltor, 
6491Sn.

8385
10W-24W

-f

I ititchingl Bhnple decigns -  u n u iu a i___
qiillte -  String of Beads, dainty ap- -

■ plique; SIster’e Choice, a pieced etr- ----- -
like motifl Pattern pieces, directions -

No. 8385 with PH0TO4jUIDE is ih New 
Sizes 10V2 to 24V5, bust 33 to 47. Size 
12Vk, 35 bqst.. . 3 yards of 45-inch. 
SEND 154 i i  calls far sack psttira 
ta Iroisfo' flrit-clm u ilji| ._______

BAS,
12 quilts. 0112-10$ a capyl

Read Herald Ads.

laaM. -I
riM Hsst, M tau sifli ZIP coai, ttvM 

iM Sin. -
Sand an aztra 5(K for Uw '69 Spring 

and Summer Basic Fashion filled wtth 
dozens of lovely styles from which to 
chooss yofif pattarne.

LARGE, cleon^ attractive 11- 
room botiae tiKdudIng 4 - r o o m  
rental phu exceUent born, $$2* 
(raatac9 $28JiOO. H u t e h l n s  
Agency, R eoltofo, 6496824.

hlANCHBSTER and vicinity — 
For the best In real esiats in 
aU price ranges caU Mitten 
Realty, Raaltmw, $48-6860.

MANCHESTER — Two fam ily, 
6 and 6, good floor plao, with 
Uvlng room dining room a n d  
large kitchen, two bedrooms. 
M ay be bought with e x t r a  
lot. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 0492818.

SBVdN-ROOM (Jolonlal, 2H tih 
ed baths, large (am ity room, 
2 fireptacss; {dostered walls, 
(uU insulation, porch, Mty util
ities, buUt-ins, ezetra large 9  
car garage, near echool, treed 
lot, exceUent location. (Jharles 
Licsperance, 6497620, 649-6108.

IMMACULATE 6H r o o m  
Ranch, garage, flreplaoe, car
peting, 24 X 80 rec room . Large 
private lot. BIU W olcott, 669 
1608. Pasek Realtora, 2897476, 
742-8248.

MANfJHBSTER — Attractive 
Ranch. Five spacious rooms, 
two baths, fireplace, walk-out 
baaement, attached double ga
rage. Picturesque treed l o t .  
Low cash down. Immediate 0 9  
cuponcy. 1-878-8681, evenings!. 
Owner.

SEVEN R(X)MS, ' 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, flntohed recreation 
room , large lot, anchor fenced 
yard, screened porch, fire
place, walking distance to 
schoola and buses, attached ga
rage, disposal, dishwasher, 
water and sewer. 6497106.

MANCHESTER — Close to cen
ter, 2-famUy, 90  duplex, a l l  
spacious room s, large shaded 
lot, front and rear porches. 
Only $24,000. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

RANCH — 6 ^  room s, 'bdUt-tn 
range, fireplace, plus finished 
rec room , three bedrooms, lot 
one acre plus swimming pool 
and ocosssoirles. Assumable 
mortgage, $28,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtor, 6494200.

LARGE (Jolonlal —7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IVh baths, l a r g e  
kitchen^ front to back living 
room, buUt-ln-ovm aixl range, 
dishwasher and <Uq>oaal, ex
tremely largp and heavUy 
treed lot. Wofl’t tost! $28,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

NEW 9room  Oolonlal, iH  baths, 
2 fireplaces, builLiiis, laundry 
room , fam ily room , 2-car gh- 
rage, city utilities, large 1 o t. 
good location. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 6497620. 6496106. |

D f THE HEART of town, 'nine 
room  (tour bedroom ) home for 
less than $80,000. IH  taths, 
garages, extrem ely oon v^ en t 
area. Ownera ere transferred, 
their lues coUld be your gain. 
T J . prockett. Realtor, 6 ^

8B5MI-COUNTRT Uvtpg, Loveliy 
'2-bedroom Ranch eltuated on 
a spacioua treed lot. liv in g  
room , both, encloeed porch 
plus dining area o ff kitchen. A 
two-car garage tope o ff this de- 
alrable home. (JaU John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 6496161.

BOLTON LAKE 
treed , lote, 600* to  w qfrr, pav-. 
ed town accepted' roaO N Tlced 
to aell. Hayea Agency, 6490181.

COVENTRY — Choice building 
lot, 100x800* with arteaien weU.

, EYiundation ready to buUd on. 
Quiet area. CaU now. M orrison 
Realtor, 0491016.

WOODED bunding lot, north- 
east com er of Oloott Street 
and (Jarol Drive. After 5 p.m . 
246-4781.

BOLTON —6% acrea, large 
Vernon, bam , tour bedrooms^ tw o  

baths, fam ily room . $88,600. 
Holcombe Realtors, 044-1286.

Lcmd For Rout 73-A
FOUR ACRES o f stone f r e e  
land tor rent on Buckland St. 
(JoU 644-0848.

Roseit ProMfty 
For Safe 74

AMBTON LAKE .— Handyman*e 
apeclal, new five room  cottage 
shell wM i water and septic, 
close to main h eart. Asking 
$7,200. CaU 6490422 or 640-8641.

Out of Town 
For Sofê  75

SOUTH WINDSOR Duteb
Colonial, modem kitchen wtth 
buUt-tas, form al dining room ,

large Uvlng room  with fire- 
plaee, breeseway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
(sunUy room , $86,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR — | *11rree
bedrooms, central air-condi
tioning, two-baths, one-half 
acre treed lot, firn ilace, car
peting,, drapes, bay window, 
garage, fuU basement. L o w  
20*e. I>rinclirie8. 64<-2901,

ANDOVEIR LAKB-year ‘round 
(umlahsd home, 8 bedrooms, 
large porch overlooking lake. 
$16,000. PhUbrick Agency Reel- 
tore, 6494200.

COVBijgRY — (Justom built, 
all f im e r  9rooia . Ranch, 178* 
wjzqded lot, fireplace, $17,600. 
M eyer Agency, Realtor, 049 
0608.

BOLTON — 9roocn Ranch, 
immediate occupancy, 2 baths, 
8 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
la rg e 'lo t. Low 80’a. Morrison 
Agency, 6^1016.

HEBRON — Clean (Jape, ~4 
years old, 8H room s, m  baths, 
fireplace, garage, ene-ecre lot, 
bordering State Fiaeest. $22,800. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtora, 
6494200.

VERNON

BIG RANCH!
BIG ROOMS!

Huge wooded lot In com - 
mimtty o f fine homes, pan
eled den, huge fireplaced 
Uvlng room, big dining 
room, equ lpp^  kitchen, i l l  
baths, carpeting, garage, 
h ^ e d  hasement, bar, low

C. B. GOVANG 
ASSOCIATES

648-9674 872-4166

BOLTON — U ft R built Raised, 
Ranch, • bedroome, 2 flre- 
plaoes, garage, acre lot, vezy 
clean home. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtora, e47-90U. '

(JCHjUMBIA — Six-room Ranch. 
Uvtng room  with flreplece, 
'dfaiiiv room , country Mtehen, 
three bedrooms, tw o- bath
room s, basement garage, % 
aore lot. Scenic location. Near 

I Center o f town, low  twenties. 
Owner, 1-2299282.

VBIRNON — 9room  SpUt, la ige 
treed kft, ptlzne reetdantlal 
area, many eixtras. $28,900. J.D. 
Real Estate Asaoelatee, 049 
6120; 648-8779.

BOLTON —  U $e new custom 
buUt 9room  Ranch on near 
two acre lot. Plastered walls, 
fireplaced Uvlng room , loads 
o f ckwets, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. Near new Route 6. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

OT'VBNTRY — WeU cared for, 
attractive 4-room home, alumi
num elding, Bunporch, plenty 
of second story expansion, sit
uated on a very nice lot In a 
neighborhood o f other attrac-. 
live homes. Private b e 2k c h 
rights. AU this (or $11,900. Har
old Heller Agency, 7497141.

Wantod—Rod Esfota 77

WANTED — A 9room  Raised 
Ranch or SpUt Level, Manches
ter or vicinity, for out o f town 
clisnt. (JaU Mr. Pace, Inter
national Aseoclates, 647-1300.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red taps.

. Instant servlos. Hayse Agency, 
846-0181.

ALL CASH tor your property. 
Prompt, courteous service.

, Computerized multi lilting 
aervlcea available. (JaU now. 
Ralidi Pasek, Realtor, 2897478, 
743-8248. ^

s e l l in g  y o u r  HOIIe ? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets reaultSb.GeU Louig Dimock 
Realty. 641̂ 962$'.

HAVE (J ^ H  h i^ r  lor three or 
tour bedroom (Jolonlal. „  Bel 
Air Real | 3$ l^ , Vincent A. 
Bqgginl, Realtor, 6490882.

MANY qualified buyers avaU- 
aU e tor. purchase of reel- 
dentlal, iitoom e.. productng 
(kropertlee. When selling your 
im perty be sura to caU Peter 
F . O ra ^  Real Etstato. 6492864.

 ̂ NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF AIPPBALS

There wUl be a PubUc Hear
ing Monday. May 6th at 7:00 
p.m . in the Town Building to 
hear the (oUowing appeal. 

.Albert V. Lindsay., Plymouth 
Lane, Manchester, Conn. Ap
pealing from  wdetermlnatlon by 
the Zoning Agent not to issue a 
permit jo r  apartments, dated 
April'lTui. Location o f prcgierty, 
Route No. 81 and 44A. He U n(>w 
applying for a variance, since 
the house in question was 
buUt prior to 1940. AU rem odel
ing to be Interior, no ezetertor 
additions planned.

All interested persona are to- 
vlted 'to  attend.

Signed;
Grant E .'Toothaker Sr., 
Chairman

With the C-DAP ((Jommunity 
Development Action Plan) Agen
cy  formed and meeting active-' 
ly, the 18 members have issued 
a plea tor volunteers to serve 
on the 12 agency subcommit
tees. In Its second meeting last 
night, subcommittee chairmen 
were picked from  among the 
agency members, and the chair
men of these subcommittees 
are interested in hearing from 
all townspeople who would like 
to work in one .of the 12 areas, 
or "basic functions”  involved 
tn the preparation of a C-DAP 
appUcation.

Brian Heath wUl be chairman 
o f the subcommittee on educa
tion. In general, this group will 
deal with how the community's 
chUdren and adults are educat
ed and what specialized train
ing resoiu-ces and financial sup
port are avaUable.

In charge o f health wiU be. 
Mark Ross. Some areas here 
are quaUty of health services, 
and supply of doctors, nurses, 
technicians and hospitals.

Bradley Benedict wlU head 
the housing subcomm ittee, deal
ing with where people Uve, 
home ownership, rental levels, 
housing codes, public and elder
ly  housing.

Social servlcea wiU be headed 
by Mrs. Shirley Wlrtz. In gen
eral this subcomm ittee wlU In
vestigate how and to whom wel
fare services are provided, as 
weU as legal services and setvr 
ices to the handiea]q>ed.

Econom ic development wlU 
be headed by Aaro Aho, with 
Mark Ross and Tom Dolan. 
.Areas covered will be Jobs 
available, where m oney com es 
from , where it is spent and In
come levels.

Ernest Hamlbett wiU head 
public utilities, finectricity, rub
bish collection, gas. Uniting, 
street cleaning and sew er serv- 
Icea are topics covered here. 
"PubUc safety wUl be lead by 

B iiice WUson, covering the 
community’s police and fire 
protection and sefvices, traffic 
contnU and olvU defense.

Tom Dolan wUl be chairman 
o f the transportation and circu
lation subcomm ittee, dealing" 
with how people get around the 
community, the street system, 
parking and availablUty o f shop
ping.

Interpersonal communication 
will be headed by agency chair
man M ichael Wogan, investigat
ing how p eofie make their 
needs k n o ^  how they ex
change Jdess and bow they are 
intorm rt. ((^ e  agency mezn- 
ber also pointed out during dlih 
cussion in this area that it is 
of, particular importance In. an 
era o f riots,- student protests 
and demonstrations.)

Mrs. Barbara Dlk wUl be in 
charge of cmlture. This subcom
mittee will seek availability or 
need of theatres, museums, li
braries, private and pubUc 
agencies or groups.

The twelfth area is general 
municipal governn^ent to be 
headed by James Ryan and 
Mrs. Ruth Benoit. They wlU in
vestigate the overall admii^s- 
tration o f the oommunlty, pub
lic (upOtions and private re
sources, the iriiyslcal plant', 
equipment and costs.

NOTICE
TOWN O F CX>VENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OPAiPiPEALS

There wlU be a Public Hear
ing Monday, May 6th at 7 ;00 
p.m. In the Town BuUding to 
hear the following ^ p ea ls.
1. Frank Spencer, Gross Street, 

Coventry. Georgq Benoit, act
ing as Agent, appealing from 
the derision. o f the 2k>ning

T Agent, refusing . to grant a 
' permit tor construction of a 

garage, with Insufflcieiit 8 foot 
aide and 9 foot rear aetback. 
He is now requesting a vari
ance (or these setbacks.

2. State of Conneoficut, appUca
tion for a zoning variance on 
behalf o f Gerard A. M tclrtte, 
et al.liRelocation—Route No. 
81. (Jpventry. A reduction of 
lot area from  80,600 square 
feat to 88,414 square feet. This 
lot orka hardship ezdsts bo- 
cause of the State’s acquisi
tion and through no fault of 
the owner.
AU Interested .persons are in

vited to attend.
Signed:

Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
. Chairman
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Coventry

C-DAP Seeks Volunteers 
For Its 12 Subcommittees

Another, recreation, wiU be 
held over until the agency 
checks to see if a  member o f 
the recreation com m ittee can 
Join the agency. This sUbcom- 
mlttee would deal With recrea
tion areas, (aciUties and uSe.

In no case, in any of the IS 
basic functions, w ill the sub- 
committeee bq lim ited tn their 
thinking or Izrvestigation to the 
suggested outllnee. Nor w i l l  
the snbcommltteee be lim ited in 
membership, so futyone w i t h  
ideas to contribute ozxl a  wUl- 
Ingneee to work should coritact 
the chairman o f the subcommft- 
toe in which they are interoet- 
ed, or Wogan.

In discussing' the O DAP last 
night, Wogan stressed the im 
portance of total community In
volvem ent in setting up t h e  
plan, and pointed out that sub
com m ittees may very weU have 
resourcee available that they 
are not aware of. Some that 
are known are the statistics 
gathered by the (Japital Im 
provements Advisory Commit
tee and the 701 nutster p l a n  
already in e ffe ct

BaslcaUy, in setting up the 
O D AP, the oommunlty studlee 
the needs and problem s In aU 
r i the 12 areas, then seeks ways 
to solve them. It determines the 
prloritiee, and sets up is five- 
year schedule o f program g to 
be undertaken. This Is the ao- 
tual 0D A P ._

B o d g ^  AvaUahle
(J f^ es of the budgets to be 

reviewed at Monday night’s  an
nual budget hearing are avail
able at the Town HaU a n d  
should be picked vq> by oiiyone 
interested In previewing  the 
propoeed . 190970 figures prior 
to the 7 p.m . Monday session, 
scheduled for the high echool.

There ore two separate doett- 
ments avallifole. . One Is an 
overview  r i all budgets, b o t h  
town government and Board at 
Eiducation, and the other Is a  
com plete breakdown o f the 
Board of Eiducation figures. 
This latter booklet Is in som e
what limited siqjply, but the 
other w ill also be available at 
the door the night o f the bear
ing.

Mancheeter Evening Her
ald Coventry ’ r errwepsndrwt, 
HoOy Oantaer, toL 742-8766.

RADIO MAN X  IS CNIQUifi 
LONDON—There now Is only 

one legal com m ercial radio etaf-- 
Uon in the United Kingdom. 
Thiy Radio Manx operates on 
1,600 watte.

INVITATION
TO BID

The Board of Education of the 
Town of Vernon, (Jonnecticut, 
will receive sealed bids for 
Stage (Jurtains, RockvUla High 
School.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the Superintendent o f"  
Schools, Pork and School 
Streets, RockvlUe, Connecticut, 
until 12:00 noon Monday, M ay 
12th, 1$69 and then at said 
place and time pubUqly opened, 
read, and recorded.

Speciflcationa and proposal 
forma may be secured from  the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park . and School 
Streets, R o c k ^ e , (Jonhecticut 
06066. I

Raymond B. Ramzdell, 
Superintendent of Sriiools

. ________________ ■

in v it a t io n
TO BID

The Board of Education of the 
Town o f Vernoti, Connecticut, 
wUI receive sealed bids for:
"  "1. Fhel OU—All Schools

2. Bottled Gas — Rockville 
High School—Fhr the 196970 
School'Year

Bids wUl be received at the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, . Park and Seboof 
Street, RockvlUe, (Jonnecticut, 
until 12:00 noon Thursday, May 
8th, 1969, and then at said place 
and time publicly opened, read, 
and recorded.

Specifications aî d proposal 
forma may be secured from  the 
office of the Supertntend<uit of 
Schools, “ Park aitd School 
Streets, RockvlUe, (Joiuieoticut 
06068.

Raymond E . RainedeU, 
Superintendent of Schoola

a 'A C.'
i
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MUsionary
Tbe R«t. JoMph Vltello o< 

Rome, Italy, la one of t h r e e  
mlasiotianaa who will conduct 
fpeclal mlaalonary aerWcea to 
be hbld tomorrow through Sun
day at Catvaty Church, 647 B. 
Middle lt>ke.

Special features <d the serv
ices, which are open to th e  
public. Include color slides and 
a dUgtIay of curios, native cos
tumes, and literature.

Miss.Shirley Newton, a mis- 
' slonary evangelist among the 

Alaskan SUdmos, will q>eak at 
the service tomorrow at 7:60 
p.m. In Oie sanctuary. The Rev. 
Mr. Vitello Will q>eak at a fel- 
lowahlp-supper gathering Sat
urday at 6 p.m. and at the 10:80 
a.m. worship service on Sun
day. Mrs. Haien D. Wolvertcm, 
who with her husband is a vet
eran missionary to Natal, South 
Africa, will q>eak at Q̂ e 7:60 
p.m. Sunday service.

Calvary Church contributes 
regularly to the support of sev
eral mlSBloiiaries, including the 
Rev. Mr. Vitello, who has been 
ministering to many of th e  
700 Assemblies o f  God churches 
throughout Italy. He has at
tended Temple University, Phil
adelphia, Pa., and Northeast Bi
ble Institute, Oreen Lane, Pa> 
He received his !b a  and MA 
degree in Bible and religion 
from Central Bible C o l l e g e ,  
Springfield, Ho. He and his wife 
and three children are living in 
Atlantic City, N.J., temporarily.

Five Attend GOP 
State L iinceon

Five members of the Man
chester Republican Womeh’a 
Club attended, the annual meet
ing and luncheon of the Ccnnec- 
ticut Federation of Republican 
Women yesterday at the Villa 
Caprls Wallingford.

They are Mrs. Philip Holway, 
president of the Manchester 
club; Mrs. Edward Calam, Mrs. 
John Pickles, Mrs. Richard 
Montgomery and Mrs. Roger 
Bagiey.

Mrs. B uy Peterson of Char
lotte, M lclt, newly elected vice 
chairman of the RepubUcan 
National Committee, was the 

. keynote speaker.

About Town
S. Marii Stephens, son e< Mr. 

and Mrs. Bdward J. Stephens 
o f .611 S. Main S t, has been 
named to Uie dean's list at 
Northeastern University School 
of Engineering, Boston.

All membesa o f the yFW  and 
its Auxiliary pertlclpaling in the 
Loyalty Day Parade Sunday in 
New Britain, arts meet at the 
Post Home at 6 a.m.

Ih e Sunset Club will meet to
morrow at 1:80,p.m. at the 
Senior Ctttaens Center. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Chapman Ooint, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Officers will wear colored 
gowns. Mrs. Kenneth Morrison 
is In charge of refreehmente. 
After the meeting, oftlcera will 
rehearse for the grand visita
tion cn Saturday, May 10.

Uttle Flower of Jesiw 
M otors Circle will meet tomor
row at 8:18 p,m. at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Knofla, SO Clyde 
Rd. Mrs. Robert GHorgetti Is co- 
hosteas.

Center C o n g r e g a t l o n -  
al CSiurch arays and means 
committee will meet tonight 
from 8 to 9 In the Robbhis 
Room of the church.

The OuUd of the Assumption 
will have a bingo game at its 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. tn 
the church haU.

Trinity Covenant Church 
faU planning conference will 
meet tonight at 8 In the Fire
side Room of the church.

Trinity Covenant Church choir 
wlU rehearae tonlglit at 7:80 at 
the church.

Grade 7 and 8 Methodist 
Youth FeUoarahip ol South Unit
ed Methodist Church adll meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church. I ___

Assumption Junior H i g h  
School students ake sponsoring 
a pi^wr drive Saturday from 9 
a.m. to noon in the church park
ing lo t Those wishing to have 
papers picked up may contact 
toe school office tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to*l p.m.

. Interior Oommuntoattons Blec- 
trtofan 8.C. Donald K. Bergeron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam G. 
Bergeron of 87 Harthn St., is 
serving aboard the ekbaok air
craft carrier UBS Shangrl-Le 
with the UlS. Sixth Fleet In the 
Miedlterranean.

Navy Omdr. John S. Hoibnes, 
husbaiMl of the former Pearl A. 
Gieseoke of Hillside, St., is serv
ing aboard the destroyer USS 
Edaon at Long Beexdi, Calif. 
The destroyer recently returned 
from the Gulf of Tonkin and 
South Vietnam. !

TVyouts Listed 
B y Cheerleaders
Midget and Pony Football 

cheerleaders will bb chosm at 
tryouU' Saturday, May 24, at 10 
A.m. at the West Side Rec. In 
the event of rain the tryouts 
will be' held Sunday, May 28, 
Pt 4:80 p.m.

The gtris should be between 
the ages of 10 and 18. All midget 
cheerleader^’ ' must be aWe to 
attend Friday night games at

Mt. Nebo, and e ll Pony oheer- 
Isuders to attend Sunday after- 
rqpn games during Up playing 
season during September and 
(October. Those wishing moreen- 
formation may oontafot .M n. 
John. McNary, 10 Fenwick Rd., 
who U -In charge of toe girls.

The Womenfs Auxiliary of 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will'diacuss 
the trĵ Mits at its meeting Mon
day at 8:80 p.m. at the home 
of Mrp.. Gil Boisoneau, Tunxia 
Trail, B<dton.

Ventura Files 
Dam age Q aim

,-JtrthUr J. Vahtura of 88 Di
vision St. is artdag the Totm 
of MbncbeSter to pay a $68.78 
bill for repair to Ms trashing 
machfaM. .

In a letter filed in the town 
Clerk’s oftlee, Ventura claims 
that the washing machine 
mdtor Aras damaged April 14 
when toe sewer in Ms street 
bartced up.
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SPECIAL
TU E SD A Y  a n d  W H JN E S O A Y  O N L Y !

One Can Brink's Heir Spray (2A0 ValOfS) 
FREE With Each Regular Pormanv^t

LOVELY lAOY BEAUTY SALON
290 B IAIN  SHTREET 

M AN CH ESTER —  649-7666

IM Hy N et R u

Sunday Speaker
The Rev. Barle T. McKinney 

will talk on the source of Uhi- 
'tarian thinking, during the 10:80 
a.m. program Sunday at the 
Unitarian Unlversallat Society 
of Manchester at 468 Main St.

He is the execuUve director 
of the Unitarian Universaliet 
Connecticut Valley District, and 
his topic is "The Cause We 
Serve." R concerns reason and 
William Ellery Channlng's 
Baltimore sermon of 1818.

The Rev. Mr. McKinney is a 
Tufts and Crane Theological 
School graduate. He has served 
four Unlversalist churches since 
his ordination in 1046. He took 
over his present duties last fall.

PLAY BALL
The Manchester Education Association WANTS to play ball, Public 
Act 752 grants teachers the right to negotiate with Board of Edu
cation. ‘

The Manchester Education Association has gone to  bat for better 
education programs for the town o f Manchester, but the Manches- 

jter Board o f Education cbritinues to balk,and delay the action.

WE CAN ’T PLAY BALL ALONE
Please express your concern by calling and writing to your elected 
representatives listed'Ib^lpw; ;

, The Hon. Nathan G. Agostinelli 
The Hcfn." Hardd A. Turkington 

Mr! John I. Garside Jr. - 
Mr.i William R. Schaller'

 ̂ William E. FitzGerald, Esq.

The Hon. FVancis J. Mahoney 
Mr; Wayne G. Mantz 

Mr. David 0. Odegard 
Mr. Anthony F. Pietrantonio

s m
A Bible study will be conduct

ed tonight at 7:80 at Zion Bivan- 
gelical Lutheran Church.

Miss Nancy Weibust, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
L. Weibust of 76 Bowers St., 
has been named to the dean's 
list for the first semester at 
Lesley College, Cambridge, 
Mass.

Fireman Robert M. Skoog, 
son of Mr. and Clifford M. Skoog 
of 80 Packard St., recently 
completed Naval Submarine 
School at the New London Sub
marine Base.

Seaman Appren. Edward J. 
Ackerman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdward T. Ackerman of 82 
Keeney St., Is serving aboard, 
the guided missile heavy cruis
er USS Little Rock with the 
U.S. Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean.

CARPET and FKKW COVERINC
308 MAIN STREET TO. M34M2

' I

Dreaming About a 
ew Floor for Your Home?

TEMIUS WU. MRKEjeUR DREU COME TRUE

P u blic B ecords
Warantee Deed 

Bmest A. Scranton to Gas 
Town Inc., property at 176 Tol
land Tpke., conveysuice tax 
$110.

Marriage License
James Mtehael Doran, 20 I 

Castle Rd., and Donna Eileen 
Sullivan, 218 Charter Oak St., 
May 10, St. James’ Church.

Building Permit 
MI8AC Corp., 191 apartments 

in 20 buildings on Rachell Rd., 
off Oakland St., $1,910,000.
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Fighting Hits 
T hree ll^mnts 
In M idea st.

■k m  M H oaaxK D p b b m
A a q ^  o( Arab aaboteun 

onm Jordan attacked an 
annjr amplaeemtot today, toon 
wafa aklrmlahes on toe botdar 
of Lebanoo end Cairo reported 
oannenading along toe Sueî Cĥ

A military apokeaman - in YW 
Aviv aald two airidiara wero 
klllad and ttrae wera woundad 
in toe aaboteur attack near m 
Hamma on too Tarmuk R iw , 
a tributary of toe Jordan aouto- 
eaet of toe Sea of GaUIaa. Two 
aaboteura alao were reportad 
kUled.

The apokeaman aald the 
AialM struck wHh grenades and 
light anna, bi retreating, they 
left behind a huge quantfly of 
mlnea and explooivea, he added.

At about toa oame tone, a 
bomb went off la El Hamm. « 
hot qFtaga rooort now being de
veloped, causing oerious dam
age to a building, toa spokea- 
man reported.

Hie Tarmuk River area is 
ideally suited for guerrilla (̂ >er- 
ations because toe river la at a 
low lovel and surrounding bush- 
oa nutoe good places for con
cealment Earlier this week, an 
explootve charge blasted a bus 
in toe El Hamma area, killing a 
Jewish laborer and wounding 
several other peroons.

Farther north, toe army an
nounced two Arab saboteurs 
were killed and an Israeli sol
dier was wounded in oloshes on 

'toe Lebaneoe border.
An army Spokesman said tn 

Cairo Israeli forces c^>ened Are 
on Egyptian positlona at El Tina 
north of El Qantara on the 
northern reaches of toe Sues Ca
nal ceasa-tlre Una. Egyptian 
forcea returned toe fire and toe 
exchange continued qwradleal- 
ly for $14 hours, toe apokeaman 
added.

Egypt and Israel have 
swiqiped new claims and de
nials but''have told Secretary- 
General U Thant they are trying 
to limit danger to U.N.* oboerv- 
era along toe canal. Ha bad pro- 
teoted toe exchange of fire 
aoroos the canal endangered Ma 
oboervers.

PtosUent Oanwl AM el Nas
ser told a  May Day rally in Cai
ro Hturaday toot Egyptian 
forooa had deritioyad 80 per oent 

torael’s  (onlfloatlotw along 
toe east bond of toa waterway.

Nasser also branded as a fail
ure an laraeU raid Tueoday 
night on targets about 800 ntUea 
oouth of Calm. He said war- 
planaa, not commandos aa toe 
laraeHs said, attempted the at
tack. He tdolmed toe planes 
wore turned back- before they 
oouM do any Blgnttloant dam-

Thlo, said Naaoer, demon- 
atrated to e . bnprovement In 
Elgypt'a dafesiae since laet Oct. 
81, when laracU commandoe 

'danoeged bridges, dams and a 
power plant in toe same area.

Nasser said Bgyiitlan ahelHng 
acrooa toe canal would continue 
until all toe Israeli baeee are d*i 
etnoyed. He Unted Egypt might 
launrti a  major attempt to re
take toe Sinai Desert, saying: 
“^Who could blame us for mov
ing into this land?"

Onoe m ore Noeeer declared
(See Page E lg^ )

E xp erim en ts w ith  M ass 
E n d ed  b y  P ap a l O rd er

1

f  J

Radicals 
Linked to 
Nazi Era

>*

VATK3AN CaTY (AP)— 
Dope Paul VI ordered an 
end today to further ex- 

with toe 
Catholic Mass. But 

he left priests a wide 
chotoe of Masses to cele
brate end ended toe 1,900- 
yeas'^iM i ^  tost required 
wotoen to corner ■toeir heads 
in chiWich.

H m  ordsn  came tai the fonn 
o f a decree tttled "Mlssale Ro- 
manum" (Reman kOsoal) wUch 
brings togetoerln the form of a 
oompeehenolve altar IxxA aS

the many ohangea In the Mass 
instituted since the Vhttoan Ec- 
umenloal Council.

The compUatiob rsprekents a 
thorough revMon of the prayem 
and rites o f the Mass. K also 
nMsns tost no more major 
chsuigea or experiments bsyond 
those oonlelned in toe new mis- 
ae$ esw permitted.

The new missal replaces one 
Issued by Pope Plus V in 1570. R 
makes room for a greater role 
of lay people in tob Moss but 
clamps down on What was 
termed toe ‘Tmagtaatlon indi
vidual priests” —meaning revi

sions not authorised by toe Vati
can.

Among toe many changes In 
toe Moos since toe ISOMO Ecu
menical Council ara toe switch 
from Latin to toe vernacular 
and turning toe altar to face toe 
congregation.

The oldsat single rule re
pealed by today’s degroe la toe 
requirement that woman waar a 
veil or hat In church. The cov
ered head rule goes bcusk to St 
Paul toe Apostle.

Pope Paul’s decree nuUn î no 
mention of any such head cover
ing. Vatican officials explained 
that Ignoring toe rule amounts

By MALOOLM BARLOW
Studerita for a Democratic So

ciety (SDS), toe Peace and 
Freedom Sooleiy and similar 
far left campus groups are the 
same kinds of groups that made 
up toe Nasi movement in Ger
many, Dr. Sidney Hook warned 
a University of OonnecUout 
audience last night.

The famed liberal phll- 
osopher, wtx> la 68, studied in 
Germany as Hitler was coming 
to power.

"Naxl students were full 
ideals. They were for full eni- 
fdoynient, against plutocracy 
Sttd for freedom,”  he said.

”Biri then they would go and 
break tqp a  claasroom of a Jew
ish professor on toe grounds, 
they wero ftgjiUng evil. 11^7 
said they wanted a free society 
but showed no means of gettUlg 
U,”  Dr. Hook aald.

Dr. Ho(A sold he le fearful 
for academic freedom on U.S. 
campuses because ot toe "Nad- 
like”  taottca of such groups as 
SDS.

"They are .using physical as
sault, toe language of toe 
gufter, of fasdsta,”  he said.

He cited a recent event ai 
Columbia University where 8DS 
students, he said, pinioned toe 
arnu of a professor and then 
hit him with a club in toe face.

"Is this toe freedom they 
seek?’’ he aSked.

"Their callous disregard 
of toe rights o f other students. 
and faculty destroys not only 
the fabric of the university but 
of our democratic society,”  he 
said.

Because o f this fear of radical 
groups. Dr, Hook is touring U.S. 
campuses warning against their 
tactics. He is head of the All 
University Departmiert of Philo
sophy at New York University

(See Page Eight)

Dt. SMney Hook convenes ■with UoiverBify of Qrti- 
neotiout studiefri’ts after his tafle tastnisTht The not-, 
ed liberal thinker and author is tourinig U.S. Orim- 
puses warning of the danger to aioademlik freednim 
front radical protest. His talk 'broughit no disrup
tions, but the questionhand-answer period pro
duced sparks. (Herakl photo by Barlow)

Malpractice Suits Hike 
Costs o f Medical Care

1,286 to 1,286

Vote To Ban ROTC 
A t Yale Ends in Tie
NEW HAVEN, Conn (AP)— 

A tie resulted Thursday n l ^  
when Yale University students 
and faculty members at a mass 
meeting voted on a rsaolutkm 
that Yale should ssvsr all its 
ties with Reserve Otlloer Train
ing Coipa. (ROTC) programs.

The vote was taken shortly af
ter Y ale. Prasldant KhB^nan 
Brswstar Jr. had told to* f>B0O 
parsons aasemldad. in too uni
versity 
wUlnot
able contracts”  ~ obo iwfrnlng 
ROTC.

Brewster said the contraota 
require a year’s notice be given 
befmre toe university can termi
nate them. Indicating apparently 
that. ROTC programs at Yale 
will continue at least for anoth
er year.

“We cannot break these oon- 
traots,”  Brewator said, “ it we 
are to have any instttuttonsl re
spect at all.”

Brewster was one of a num
ber of persons at the meeting 
Who spoke either fOr or against 
the resolution, introduced by 
David H. Levey, a  lecturer in 
economics apd a member of Stu
dents for a Democratic Society 
(SD8),

The resolution caUed <m Yale 
unilaterally to sever all formal 
and Informal connections with 
ROTC.

m  announcing the vote, Preri. 
Robert A. Dahl, moderatpr of toe 
meeting, said, "Y ou 'll find this 
aboolutaly' unbeUavable.”  Ha

than told the group that the Umg 
and elaborate vote-counting pto- 
osdure had produced the figures 
of 1,286 for toe reeolutlon and 
1,886 against.

Dahl atated,’ ”The Anas of toe 
meetlag Is that thare Is a di
vision of opinion on this ques
tion.”  He then entartatnsd a nio- 
tlon to adjourn, which passed 
overwhelmingly.

Brewster suggested a  syrte- 
.tos-YaW  eommtf- 

nlty^BsiH C be taken on the 
saying, “ Being 

preasurOd is no way for toa uni
versity to mako Up its mind.”

He aald formal nottoa hod 
bean .given that too contracts 
would be terminated unless new 
ones could be nMottated In ao- 
oordance with the recent vote 
of toe Yale Corporation (board 
of trustees) to withdraw aca
demic credit from the ROTC 
programs.

Brewster said he tliouijit 
ROTC programs -could be modi
fied to meet Yale’s standards 
and that military training could 
be presented without interfering 
with the rights of the military, 
of academic InsUtutiona or of 
indlvlduala.

He said he hopM It would b* 
made poeslble fpr 'shldenta to 
choose when and how they 
would serve.

All but three oi the 16 mem
bers ol toe Yale Corporation 
were i»wsent at toe- meeting.

(See Page Bight)

By CBMRUM O. MODANIEl, 
AP Science Writer

Malpractice suiU filed by pa
tients against doctors ore con
tributing to the increased oost ot 
medical care in the United 
States.

Rates on malpractice Apsur- 
ance for dootora have ISeied 
acroes the courtb-y and the in
creased costa are bonie, at least 
in part, by the patient.

Statistlos abow that one doctor 
• out o f every six o f the 800,000 fat 
toe United States tu»a been, or la 

''being, sued for malpractice. 
Ladt year, doctors paid $78 mil
lion in malpractice insurance 
premiums.

Some $18 million was paid in 
awards to patients in 1968, ac
cording to Bernard D. Hirsh, 
general counsel o f the American 
Medical Assoelatton. Legal fees 
added to the ooets.

William F. Martin, a New 
York lawyer, said in a paper re

cently before the National Medi
colegal Sympoeium in Las Ve
gas: "Spokesman both for the 
medical profession and the in
surance industry agree that the 
higher rates are caused by the 
increased number of malprac
tice suits being filed by disgrun
tled patients and the larger sst- 
tlemenU being made both In 
and out of court.”

Doctors and lawyers say that 
today’s society is more permis
sive and citlsena are more 
prone to sue, so the problem is 
not limited to the medical 
profession.

Hie Insurance Informatloa In
stitute in New York says pre
miums on malpractice insur
ance are up 47 per cent over a 
year ago. j

An AMA survey also found in
stances In 14 states in which 
itoyslcians were unable to ob
tain malpractice Insurance.

The Instftute, in a recent an-

Reactions Mixed 
To Welfare Study

nouncement of rate tevlsiana, 
stated that from 1969 through 
1968, insurance oomponles paid 
$140 for every $100 received in 
premiums from physicians. For 
surgeons it was $181 for every 
$100.

Recent reviakma upped mal
practice rates in 27 states, while 
reducing them in two.

The increases ranged from 10 
per cent in four states to 75 per 
cent In Montana and Ohio »»»<< 
100 per cent in Varment Rates 
in six states went up 60 to 00 per 
cent.

Rotes were reduced 10 per 
cent in New Hampehlre and 10. / 
per cent in Oregon. ' /

Rates for hospitals maintain
ing liability insurance likewise 
are 'rising.

There are other patient costs, 
too, engendered lay extra-cau- 
tlous—and perhapa unneceseary 
—testa, a pommlttee of the AMA 
trustees reported.

There are no recent statisUos 
to show .whether there haa heen 
an increase In autlpraetioa sutts 
filed, but many dodtoro, lawyors 
and insurance men say there 
haa been.

to repeating tt.
ModerniseHoti of the Mh b  

and other church Mtea was one 
of toa major vtdisriea of 
progreosivee at the Bcuntetdcal
Coimeil.

caiangsa have bean affbetod 
piecemeal as tooy ware ap
proved one by one. While this 
wus taking place many axport- 
ments were tried which upset 
some aeetlmia of the Marareky-

Hie change ending toe head 
cover rule do*a not mean, how
ever, that women may not waor 
a hat or veil in church.

The Rev. Annibale Bugnlnl, 
secretary of the Votieoa Oom- 
mlaslon on Liturgy, onld: “Bead 
covers may sUn ba worn if 
women want to. But toara Is no 
longer a gtneral nil# raqulrtM’ 
It.”

Moot of the other changea con
cern toe acts and prayars of toa 
priest during tbs Mass. The new 
regulations become compulsory 
as of Nov. 8, the first Sunday nt 
Advent. Vatican offictals said, 
however, they can be put into 
use Immediately.

The laity’s .n ie  has.baen en
larged by the following ptori- 
Bions:

— B̂oth lay men and lay wnni- 
en can go to the altar and read 
one o f the two readings from  the 
Bible which come before the 
Goqiel. The Gospel must be 
read by a deacon or a print.

—It should become Um gener
al nde for lay people to bring 
toe wafers and wine to toe altar 
at the offertory- They may 
bring along with them other of-

(See Page EIgM)

A bp. W healon 
Lauds Change

A ided H itler’s R ise

Forrtier German 
Chancellor Dies
OBERSASBACH, Germany 

AP Former Chancellor Frans 
Von PApen, who helped pave 
Hitler's to power and later 
won acquittal at toe Nuernberg 
war crimes trials, died today, 
'W9 son rep«nrtad. Ha was 86 
years old.

Von Pafien became seriously 
lU early tn April. Bls.aon said 
the m nw i was aggravntod by 
bhi odvanoed age. He died e i faU 
eeriudedhonw la ttda Badah vil-

Von Fnpen, regarded as 
somstWBg of a Ugbtweli^ in 
Sm  Oarman politics o f thb early 
I680W, wiw as respoBstbte as any 
one man tor hringtng Adolf Htt- 
Isr to powar, though that protia- 
bly was not what ha meant to 
do.

rigbUsts. In a short time * fund 
of (our mllKon marks was 
raised for Hitler's-party.

Von Papen then went to hts 
o ld . flrMMt;'̂  lYesldent Mnden- 
btirg end convinced him that he 
should summon Hitler to be 
chanoetlor and make Von Papen 
Ms deputy, Httier end twojotti- 
era 'were the :only Nadls iiT the 
govemoMiit torm ed Jan. d(f, 
1988, sad Von Papen said it wAs 
drittMTAtoty teshlooed that way 
to keep Ifider In check.

But Von Papen, toa record 
riKiws, eat in Csbtnot meetings 
a i which the Nssis gradually 
sutwtttuted the concentration 
cam p tor tbs rule of low. He as- 
sstlsd tbs Nasts fai A public 
apaeoh In 198$ for mtunllng toe 

Interfering with rell|jcn
In a ehaotlc poMMoal situation and enoOuraging fanotictsm.

' In June 1082, PreskWnt Paul von 
Htndwtourg  appointed Von Pa
pon chaaoeHor. But he rattgned 
that toll efter eleotions showed 
m tier's Nasi party had made 
great gains, though ahU not 
enough tor a Reichstag majors
«y . ,

The Nasts were nearly bank
rupt tbsm And Von Papen ar- 
raiwed a  meeting o f Httier end 
Baron Hurt von Behroedar, a 

jCMogne banker, "apparently 
jrilb  tbs Moa of putting Mtler 
^oad tba NAais in his debt. Ho 
persuAdsd Bdnoeder and Ms 
ooUeoguea that the-naiUqn’a best 
hope was a coalition govern
ment of Nasts and nationalist

Two weeks later. Hitter gave 
orders tor toe blood purge of 
June 10, in wUch mure toon 100 
petwons were ebot. Von Papen 
and bto wtfe and offioe ra ff 
were held virtual prisoners for 
tore* days, and one of U s clos- 
est sides was murdered. Von 
Papen quit os deputy ohonoellor 
and th ra  waa speoulatlco that 
only Mndonburg's Ihtenrention 
saved Me gfe.

Nevertheleee, HttW sent Von 
Papeb to Auafita that August as 
a special emissary and h i 
worked tor peaceful union, dr 

He was reoetted on
(8as Page U ght)

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
According to a six-week study of 
the Mate Welfare Department, 
Conheetknit must wMp toe agen
cy Into better shape and spend 
more money.

The 800-page report said mon
ey must be spent to prevent fall
ing further behind in the fight 
against poverty.

The study done by the Arthur 
D. Little po., brought comments 
from the welfare committee 
ranging from “ very disappoint
ing”  to “ it isn't just what we 
wanted, but there are good 
points burled in it.”

The General Assembly hired 
the Cambridge, Moss., firm to 
make toe study at a cost of 
$47,000.

The report is critical of per
sonnel at all levels of the Wel
fare Department “ Many admin
istrative problems and deficien- 
clea,. however, cleariy are toe 
result of the failure of the de-

Bomb Hoax 
' Delays First 

Sailo lQ E 2
lK>UTHAMPTON, England 

(AP) —A bom'b hoax delayed 
Ihe departure of Biitatn'e new- 
took Uner̂  Queen Elisabeth 2, on 
heir maiden voyage to New York 
today.

_  Forty minutes before the new 
Cunarder was due to sail from 
Southampton’s Ocean Terminal, 
local police received a telephone 
call saying eight homemade 
hand grenades were planted 
aboard. The caller, a man, then 
hung up.

Security authorities found no 
trace of anything extraordinary 

. .aboard the sMp.
"W e suspectMl It was a hoax 

but wq, could take no changes in 
1 JvestigaUng,”  a police spokes
man said.

The QE2 left 16 minutes late, 
with officials assuring psseen- 
gers that the holdup was oauped 
by delays In getting baggage 
abocud.

In the longer view Ihe Hiier’a 
maider.' Atlantic voyage was 
really four months lato. She had

partment’S" top* level adminis- 
tractors to dlagnoee and solve 
IdentiflaMe problems in a com
petent ^stem atlc and tlmaly 
manner."

The massive and complex re
port recommends, besides great
er weltyre ep en ^ g , that the 
state:

—Direct 'its programs more 
toward removing the causes, 
rather than to e . symptoms of 
poverty, thian it has.

—Continue its policy of a wel
fare budget without a maximum 
limit, but exercise tighter ocm- 
trols through periodic Mtecks of 
welfare coat compared to bene
fits derived. It also reoommends 
greater control through federal
ly aided experimental programs.

—Improving training of wel
fare case woikers, to reduce 
"widespread Inefficlmces and In- 
effctiveness."

—^Authorise “ comprehensive
and thorouch study of the wel
fare department’s entire man
agement structure and opera
tions.”

—Make greater use of welfare 
recipients and former recipients 
to  fill starting welfare jobs and 
then working up to case worker 
ratus.

Rep. Morris N. Cohen, Co- 
chairman of the Public WeUAre 
Committee, said he was “ vary 
disappointed”  because thvU tle 
firm did not follow more tioeely 
the legislature’s -request that the 
report focus on problems of 
budget and alleged fraud in wel
fare.

The report, as Summarised tn 
an 11-page section made avail
able to reporters, does touch on 
each subject, however. -

"The evidence of wlde^iread 
fraud and IniellgiblUty In the 
public welfare program has Ut
tle batis In any facts wMch can 
be ascertained either by field 
Investlgatton or analysis of all 
available 'data ,”  the report 
Btatea.

The study firm, however, 
found that "oveipayments have 
resulted primarily from laxity in 
verification of the earnings df 
recipients by caseworkers who 
have too little time;”

The report says there is evi- 
dehoe of "substantial”  qvsrpayr 
ment to at least S per ceM of 
the state’s .welfare reclpleMs 
during toe tost three yean. The 
payments. It added, dM not, in

Martin cited these esses as 
examples of the trend toward 
higher awards:

A woman in Florida reoelved 
a $1.8 million yerdlct in an anes
thesia mishap; $1̂ 4 mUlion to a 
Callfonito man sim ltoily in
jured, and $1J5 mlBion to a 
New Mexloo boy whose scalp 
was Mverely burned in treat
ment for ringworm.

The oost of malpradtlce suite 
to the 21 muMoipal hospitals in 
New York City more than dou
bled in one year—from  $856,900 
In 1005 to $758,800 in 1980.

Some phystotans pay $12,000 
to $15,000 a  year tor maxtoaum 
coverage, an AMA official oaid. 

Minimum covera ll might
(Sea Page Elgiit)

HARTFORD, Ocim. (AP) — 
Hartford Archbtahop Jo$bi F. 
.Whealon today greeted news 
from the Vattcsil that- Wm I 
changes tat the Roman CstlioHc 
attar book wfll go into afteot 
Nov. 80.

" I  am looUag forward to on 
end of the changes, "said tha 
archbishop in a rtatomwit, 't o  
having missato for our poofilo 
once more, and to that'parsonal - 
and underatandlng partietpation ' 
in the Mass which was pisnnsd 
by the Second Vatican OouneiL”
, Since toe council made its 

changes, periodic revisions fat 
the Church inlwsl used Iqr tat- 
in Rite priests have regularty 
made editions out o f dstei.

"tt is surprising thtit during 
toe past five yean ,”  ArehbUbop 
Whealon said, "our prleste and 
peopla have made so smoothly 
so many gradual adjustmanta.

Changes, wMch the archbishop 
said have "pleased”  most Oath- 
oUcs, have occurred at the be
ginning' of the Mass, at toe of-

(See Fage BlghA)

Survivor Says Icefall 
Killed Nepal Climbers

KATMANDU, Neiial fAP) — 
Five Americans and two Sherpa 
guldea kUtod trying to conquer 
the aoutheeatem ridge of ML 
Dhaulagiri ware "buried alive 
in a terrifio Ice avalanche,”  a 
survivor reported today.

Among the five men Idantt- 
fled as kUled was David Bald- 
man, 82, a  1866 DartmoaOi OM- 
lege graduate from Norwalk, 
Conn.

A onetime football player at 
Bt Luke’s Sdiool tat

He sold (he oocidmit ooourred 'Canaan, Seldman pteyeq toe vl-

Former (jlwnnaii C louK ^r FVam von 'PhfMn, who 
dic|) today at age 89, is irtiown above outside a 
hotel in Rome fa Januaiy 19671 (AlP Fhotp^')

been due to sail to New York b) ,FF*o*̂  cases, lilt toe recipient out 
January but tills and other vpy- of the range of welfare ellglbll- 
ogse were canceled beoouas' o f tty-
engine trouble. As tor budgeting, the study

Bands Mared patriotlo tunes, firm says this: "Anything of
(Bee Page Eight). (Bea Page Eight)

last Monday wMle toe U.8. At- 
pine team waa 9,000 feet from 
Its goal in the smsnitt o f the still 
(snonquared soutoeasAem
ridge.

Of the five Amerlcut survl; 
yors two were brought hbre In a 
brtioopter from itte .mountain
side tn western Nepal. Hwy are 
WUUam A. Read, 58, of Moose, 
Wyo., and Dr. Jeffray Duen- 
wald,̂  27, o f Pidhnan, Wash. 
Hiey reported toe othciw still on 
the mountatoslde are in fine 
oondtUop. '

"They have not reoelved any 
injuries,”  Read said.
.Ttaooe survivors are Dr. 

James D. Morrlsey, 82, of OUv- 
ette, M o.; Janoea G. Jaimey 8d, 
2L of 8t. Louis, and Louis Rel- 
chaedt, 25, of Polo Alto, OaUf.

Road said toe three are ex
pected to roanb Katmandu tn 
about a wea$c after trekking 
beck toward Pokhara, 100 mUes 
west of here, from-.where they 
wiU catch a plane (or llie Ne- 
palqse capItaL

"tt was a ghastly sight,”  said 
Road, reealBng too avalanche 
that hit tile expedition around 
noon, 9,000 faet (tom  the peak.

” AU toe tXMttea ar» p o o ^ y  
covered by ■Bow”«nd yrt to be 
found”  Road added. Hiey were 
buried altva in a terrific ioe av- 
alanqtaq.

"Itone of the survlvliig mem
bers needed a doctor.”

brapbone In the Norwalk Bjm- 
phony, and was a member of 
a local rock musle grovqi oallad 
"Downbaate/’

Baldman was a veteran of aev- 
eral climbing expeditions includ
ing a 1907 oonqueot of the soutti 
(aoq of Mt. McKinley In Alaska.

A UA. Bmboasy toeUOiqitar 
flew from Jomaon, near the foot 
Of the mourtaln 150 miles west 
o f' here after •  Royal Nepal 
army twin-engine . Pioneer alr- 
oiaft had been turned back for 
two days by bad weather.

Ambassador Oarol C. Io(se 
greeted Read and Duaifilrq)d at 
the airport. 'Hiey were takwi to 
her retfdence altar being al
lowed to answer a (ew queeWons 
from newsmen.

Read aald toa five' Amerteans 
aitd two Bbetpa guides were 
kUled whUe at a baIcbK. of 17,000 
feeL

The expedtthxk qMXWored by 
the American Alpine Cluta of 
New York, had planned to scale 
the southeastern ridge of the 
20,'810-toot mountain, the wccld’s 
seventh Mgbeet peek.

The toree-aeater hrilooptsr 
which cariiad a U.8. Embasay. 
official, brought book Read and 
Duetiwald heriauea they had 
bean reported iU In a raeosage 
oaitt from toe expedUton earllar 
in the week.

(Bee Page Bight)
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